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$3.00 Payable In Advance
District Teachers Gain
invention Hopes Nominee Will Receive 
Ipport of All Anti-Socialist Forces
laic con stitu en cy  Progressive C onservatives hope th a t  
I candidate w ill be th e  standard bearer tor all a n ti-  
list forcek In th e  n ex t D om inion  election , w h ich  Is 
[ally expected  to be held  e ith er  th is  spring or autum n  
1100 delegates w ho attended- thd party^g convention  In 
‘r to n -o n  Friday n ig h t m ade th is  stdtid abundantly  
when nom in atin g  as th eir  cand idate, Vernon's 35- 
Td Mayor, T. R. B . Adams.
20 Percent Wage Boost
T e n  C i t i z e n s  t o  
G e t  T a x  R e l i e f  
T h r o u g h  A p p e a l s
V a l l e y  F r u i t  
W o r k e r s *  U n i o n  
S u b m i t s  B r i e f
Increase Means Cost of $55,000; 1949 
School Estimates Raised By $97,000
Court of Revision Gronts 
Reductions In Assessments 
Totalling Nearly $3,000
Protest to Unemployment 
Insurance Commission On 
Proposed Changes In Act
r id e  R a d i o s  
:a c h  P a t i e n t  
l e w  H o s p i t a l
T° « j « t  Mayor Adam*, the eoti-
|m en Club to Gront 
On Four Voried 
Igns to Be Supplied
ventlon rejected the candidature of 
W. A. C. Bennett, of Kelowna, 
prominent Okanagan merchant and 
business man, who unsuccessfully 
sought the seat In the by-election 
In this riding last June. The vote. 
Including proxies, was reported to 
Itavc been 11# for Mayor Adam* 
and 74 for Mr, Bennett, but no of­
ficial total was announced by the 
chairman, E. C. Weddell, of Kel­
owna.
Believed to be the only' section 
of Canada to present a brief to
London i  2nd Bomb Disposal Squad at Work
Half of the 20 people Wpo ap- i
i**l*d their assessments to the City! ______  a Dri_. ..
* “ “ f  ot 1 the Unemployment Insurance Com- 
. . Tuesday morning were j mission regarding proposed changes
s S J  ^  "“ f 1* i ln * *  for seasonal workers,
13.000. Biggest reduction in an In-; the Federation of Fruit and Vege-
Ending two m onth s of negotiations, teach ers in  School 
D istrict 22, V ernon, have accepted a  salary Increase o f  20 
percent “across th e  board.”
Through th is  boost, announced W ednesday by School 
Board Chairm an P. S. S terling, elem entary teachers w ill re­
ceive a m inim um  of $1,560 and a m axim um  o f $2,880. S ec­
ondary, or h igh  school teachers, w ill get a  m inim um  of
$1,920 and a m axim um  of $3,600. A nnual Increm ents are
•$120.
dividual complaint waa *500.
will be no patient lacking
Before proceeding with nomlna
lions, the meeting rejected a strong
r.rr.rnt w
i iu y u u ru i u u iu ity  ■   ------ — *  - ■  vuwits
rithln the confines by tbe Penticton local to defer_ . .. . ( K- (an / a.  J . _ . . .[if* Vernon Jubilee Hospl 
raw. Kinsmen Club haa seen
( meeting on Monday, the 
sitorued the expenditure of 
|j mdto*. providing one ra­
n t  ry bed In the new build-
question Immediately ask- i 
this not disturb some 
hospitalized In public j 
["the answer U "No." A; 
lype"
the selection for ten days—later ex­
tended to one month—in an en- 
dcawr to reach an accord with 
Yale liberals no that a united 
stand might be made against the 
C.CJP., whose candidate, Owen L. 
Jonea, ended the quarter century 
monopoly by the Conservatives.
Influencing Fatten
Two factors undoubtedly Influ­
enced the convention’s choice in 
»«c> ,» i-tu  jy f*vor °f Mayor Adams. One is the 
it of loudspeaker is In- • ***** be it • young man wjth
the four separate designs: * ,onB record of wrviee in the re­
sided.* !wnt war ***h the Valley’s regi­
on U especially deigned w L ' f ®  A *"*■
it.il ward uv  and ,i « - '  ** * of **" ««h>
■m-aUi~'ihr pillow. It can ’* r  rans.
only by it e individual p a-1 ****.., e'*cn more Important
d thus no: rouse • [ f*ud, *JsmMeant was the thought 
■«, n  - n - , ,  fntk ' - 1 &tx Mormal agreement with
i* f. ur ».chrV in diameter *■ lJ* *  cade*
d » quarter inches thick j l  Bch* vempn* vllh * candidate 
*r.d will no: cause any .ton* opcn party
lee in i^r o'!k,w Misrif ■ 1 Th*si. too. Mayor Adams had .the
5  “ W »rt «  U» OOTthem to f t .
fa :* .  »»i M W t i u S e i W "  «  '« > '« « * » •  o o w r t o -
I Ui/< ins i Office Th«i «dtt i <* 1 aA*ociAtiom *'etC divided, two 
£ £  £ “ j Penticton drteguu* «conding the 
^ i rwwcuver candidature, of Majur
** a 15 thrw i Adam* and Mr. Bennett. Because
of road condition*, no delegates 
were present from Orand Forks- 
Green, where Mr, Bennett is known. 
Mr, Bennett, who had not made 
. — -  hl* Intention to stand definite unui
*hTW 1>T «  of radios almost the eve of the meeting, ap- 
un*‘.|P^am l to take hU defeat in excel- 
., f P f t*P by U»e re-[lent part. He moved that the nom- 
mplincd. and carried by; Inntton be made an unanimous one 
c io each patient’s con-land pledged a united front m the 
; forthcoming campaign.
, VTJP’ *Klc“nlroI bn,t u tbej. The convention Itself was a rous- 
' uh!ch 'HAblc# him to Ing. good humored, spirited affair.
’ J r ™  ,Rnul m w  or ,ow* I * h,ch more than four and
*• e of his speaker, o s ia  half hour* In Penticton’s spank- 
be attached to Ing new Canadian Legion audltor- 
*• ubip, bed or pillow. Two lum,
•rr f .i-uy accessible, one for j The main business of the mcet- 
pn>Bn»ma, the other for j ing was the discussion on tactics 
. • •• . | *od the nomination, but other sub-
V rr.A V n t?.b,c or w*h !J<fcu* Wcro tackled, too; E. C. Wed-
Vernon Mayor
on Page 5, Col. 7) ! tCoritlnucd on Page 7. Col. 3>
1W<W,L . , ----- - — KVOUI t f̂UAU V4CTW a ^19
, second largest ever handled by a London disposal unit, as they
u f t l m r rum * 5 fCltya!;d ln mc East *** w <ntty- Hall and vehicu­lar traffic were diverted from the district, and many families Were
evacuated from Ihcir homes. The bomb, dropped seven years ago dur­
ing a raid op the city, was removed without mishap.
made because houses which were 1 Labor Council, (TJLC.)-----  -----  -------------------- are pro-
not yet completed were assessed as i testing the actions in a brief to be 
finished. In these cases, the re J  presented Monday at Ottawa.
S ,^ n^ n giVen,KWlUv b< - -W»cu»ton Of this brief and the
(UUy*<^nUnM “ r il! '  h0Use? ,are suggested changes waa held at the
weri tPmpi alntJ meeting of the Vernon Local onwere made because creeks flowed i Monday
through the property and residences | The auhi«4  ^  „were In business rones. i _ subject scored by the Ver-
v  oH . I non Local Is that the proposed
non was ^ ven « ° °  "d^c-l change would have an anployee
^ eS5ed a t ‘ah0Wa record of 420 days w>rk in 
S t  f l n ! ^  ^  /  waj two years In the fruit and cannery
S d  d E‘ Sangren industry, before benefits can be
tod their assessment of *2j»o on j received. If the Act. as proposed
by ,M0?- The j by the Unemployment Insurance 
ftfisesment of 11.000 on land owned' Commission. goes into effect, it will
£  2 , ° ° ^  reduced 501 mean that only 200 workers ln 
percent by the Council. ( this industry throughout the Okan-
u s  O p p o s i t i o n  f o r  
C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t  P r o j e c t
Meeting Reveals Plan Would Not Ease 
Number of Drives; Want Welfare Fund
U nanim ous opposition to a C om m unity C h est for Ver­
non resu lted  from  discussion  by over 35 people, represent­
ing 27 d ifferen t organizations in Vernon, m eetin g  ln th e  
E lem entary School Library on T uesday n igh t to ponder an d  
w eigh th e  pros and cons of th e  project.
T h e group, how ever, did favor th e  se ttin g  up o f  a  w e l­
fare fund In th e  city . ’
V e r n o n  Altitude 
G i v e n  o s  1 , 2 5 2
Wiring Completed 
IhiUal winng was done when 
rmc wall* were being pour-
i. is already Installed
In the Department of Mines 
and Resources most recent publi­
cation. "Altitudes in Southern 
Britiih Columbia." the altitude 
of Vernon l* given as 1,252 feet, 
measured at the railway station. 
Figures given for altitudes at 
Okanagan take, taken in 1922. 
was l,i23 and for Kalamalka 
take, in 1927, was 12S4.
Altitudes given for Kelowna 
and Penticton, taken at the 
railway stations were 1,131 and 
1.145 respectively.
Ollier altitudes for the Korin 
Okanagan arc: Armstrong, 1.179; 
Canoe, 1.153; Coldstream. 1,591; 
Eitdcrby, 1.500; Falkland, 1.921; 
Ortndrod, 1.1C2; Lumby, 1.C25; 
M a r a . 1.158; O’Keefe, 1^53; 
Oyama, 1.101; Rutland. 1^30; 
Slcamous, 1,155;. Sqlmon. Arm, 
1.159; Wcstwold, 2,070; Winfield. 
1,402.
| The meeting waa instigated by 
the Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to try to get the feeling 
of the .citizens on the project. Arn­
old Cherry, chairman of the Jaycce 
committee, presided.
Nearly two hours was- given over 
. to a very wide discussion of the 
I plan with very few definite propos- 
; als being' offered. Confusion* arose
Two lots in Chinatown, owned by 
Kung Ylek. and assessed at *2,150 
received reduction of *450.
An unfinished house gained a
agan Valley, will continue to bene' 
fit from the Unemployment Insur­
ance.




ouvi . . .  ' / “ “ “ ***** **u n * m    -
*too mt to assessed Improvements ship on all seasonal workers, but
A J’ GalUchan }also affect merchanu through the:
^ ^ J l ductlont also was made in j drop in spending power of the!
r*mf lts- assessed at *3,- workers, are points taken by the i 
000 for H. A  James. K. Newcombe ! Local ']
reedved *200 reduction. j S. J. Pomfret, Regional Auditor.!
ee<»u» a creek ran through the ( Unemployment Insurance Commiss- 
tote. Harry Fedlck was given a *200; Ion. met with a joint committee 
reduction off land. The 1949 as- of the Federation of Fruit and
Mayor T. R ., B. Adams has 
advised the B.A. OB Company 
Ltd., and Greyhound Lines Ltd. 
that the speedy erection of 
buildings on sites acquired by 
them- in Vernon is desirable, 
and the wish of the City Coun­
cil.
Answering, enquiries made, by 
the Council the HA. Oil Com­
pany stated its “plans were not 
definite, but they did not pro­
pose to build this year."
“When weather conditions 
permit, we intend to build in 
Vernon," wrote the Greyhound.. 
Lines Limited.
The sites In question are at 
the rear of the Kalainalka Ho­
tel in the case of the BJk Com­
pany, and the old Methodist 
Church and Manse site In the 
case of Greyhound lines Limit-
Referring to the oil com-
The salary schedule means a
cost of *55.000 to  the school dis­
trict.
Mr. Stirling also announced 
that the 1949 estimates for the 
district will be placed before 
the City Council on Monday 
evening. The budget total will 
be higher than In 1948 by the 
555,000 increase In salaries and 
the *42250 necessary for sink­
ing fond and interest on the 
school building bylaw.
Referring to the building pro* 
gram, the Board Chairman an­
nounced the architect# have nearly 
completed plans and specifications 
for the new junior high school and 
tenders should he called soon. 
Weather conditions mob* it ap­
pear probable construction will not 
be commenced until early April.
The decision on' teachers' salaries 
ws* reached in Vancouver on Fri­
day by Frank Wilson, of Chilliwack 
representing the trustees, and V. L. 
Dryer, of Vancouver, the teachers’ 
counsel.
Penticton “Test Case”
The Penticton School Board and 
teachers were the “test case” for 
the Valley. After the original re­
quest by teachers fo r ’salary in- 
creases had been refused by Valley
sessment'for W. C. Calhoun repre 
sehtyd an Increase of *500 but the 
court reduced this again by *300.
Vegetable Workers’ Unions, (T.L.C.) , 
and the Okanagan District Trades j 
and tabor Council, (TJLC.) on 1
pany. Alderman IXkrid Howrie —-— ~ ----- --  uj
mentioned pumps on the curb , j Boards, the problem was taken bo­
ot a local garage how handling j *ore An arbitraUon board, sitting 
their products. “It is time they | Penticton early in January, 
were moved. The corner is'get- }. Tb® arbitrators handed down & 
ting hazardous,” said Alderinan ' \ tnling for a 27 percent increase 
F. Harwood. j District Teachers
_ ■ w  —•——• — w i vuuutu, v iUxv.,
assessment was .January 31. Mr. Pomfrefs visit to 
. figure. His I this area may have been the re-
\ ■ (Continued on page 8, Col. ff)
i —  — ‘ 7  —- -  -- _ — —..  n u .u u n o  i
[as representatives endeavored tojP*^perty is lnr a bw U nestart*  u n d fs h ltr e p r e s e n ta t io n s  ’mad** byi 
l Ascertain what campaigns would bei bsd been,assessed as bssines prop- [ Percy Bengough president of the) 
jeovered by a Community, Chest, | -  l Trades and tabor Congress ofj
r e a s i n g  L a n d  S h o r t a g e  
c a t  P r o b l e m  F o r  B r i t a i n
F i n a l  R e s p e c t s  
P a i d  T o d a y  T o  
G .  H .  G a l b r a i t h
l̂ui Sanders Tells of National 
rm Control, Agricultural Advances
L » ,< W l !1 ft s llo r ta 8e loud , w hich Is bccomltiR more 
F i! serlouir, O rciit ^Britain’s farm ers have accepted
I., ’ ^ c u l t u r e ,  find se t up a scries of determ ined
L ; !  Sr'nRa ,m P °rtttnt one o f w h ich  is to  make th e  Old 
F r> oO i>ercent se lf-su p p ortin g .
p lo w in g  these agricu ltural problem s and the steps  
turf.<,vcrcomo l,lon L Professor H. Sanders, dean o f ag-  
t  J  ,a,)d d|vlrylng a t R ead ing U niversity, England, 
L J : ° m<5 m cm bers of th e  Vernon Board o f Trade  
I f . ,!!, !]1 (ll«trict agricu lturists a t  a  spccidl luncheon  
I L.uiadlan Logion C entre oh Saturday.
m e n  W i l l  I n s t a l  
‘ ‘h i y f i f r o m i d  
P n ie n t  I n  P a r i e s
» >,VM ’ ’ ’ 0ftn •‘Pf'ng 
, !‘lm ,r tho Vehion Kln«- 
■Wh «■ niuiwnr 1* the negative. 
^ ' ^  ropfMentntlvo# from
!'n .°n mpl wtth Alder.
chairman of 
i '"'iin’ll'n paMu, Board, re- 
'‘VKrouiul equipment to a 
,. »f «A00, which the 
; ; j ^ l (w., l ,hw|a ,l ,ln  city
«i'"nment will include 
|(‘ri«'r-toitem1M probably
link'll ulf*, Rnrt® theram u*«. lrtlcl"K fivoiutio* f0rIn. city
1 1» S 1'"  •«« -
b « i . " *  *»> .•»«« tM .Ln, i   ̂ belwwn
Although Canada Ima some farm 
problem* atmlllnr to those of Britain 
sho la not short of land, One half 
nerq of land per head of population 
In the Old.Country was the ration 
Blven by Dean Bandera, "The prob­
lem la getting wdrae as the popula­
tion grown—wo are losing farm 
land at the rate of nearly 100,000 
acres a year.",
Out of a 30,000,000 aero total, 
Britain holds little hopo of find­
ing more form land. Quite consid­
erable ' areas have been reclaimed 
since 1030 but these possibilities 
have almost been exhausted,
Continued Doan Bandera:; "We 
iui a nation have agreed that'any­
one who farms must produce a 
reasonable amount of food and thus
wo have accepted control of ngrl 
culture,“Thli control Is forelgn to
Canadians Ideas and Just os for 
clgn td us., We have not lost our 
freedom."1 
Indefinite Control 
' The National control began on 
Inereaaing tand
(Continued on Page, 6, Ogl, ft)
Final respects to a younger busi- 
new man of this city and a mem­
ber of a widely know  Vernon fam­
ily wllj Ik* paid at funeral services 
In Vernon United Cliurcti this 
aftenioon, ’nnirsdiiy, of O. Hamid 
Oalbraith.
Mr. Qnlbrntth. aged 44. died In 
his sleep early Tuesday morning ot 
hi* residence on 20th Street. Pour 
years ago this month he suffered 
very severe Injuries tn an accident 
tn Chicago. From the effects of 
the mishap he never fully recovered 
though ho had subsequently taken 
an active part In the firm In which 
he was a member.
The services this Afternoon at 
2;30 o’clock, will be conducted by 
Final Respects
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 4)
[what drives' would thus beellm ln- 
j sted and how . the scheme would 
be operated.
Two diverse ideas stemmed from 
tire varied comment. The first wax 
in the sense of the popular Idea 
| of Community Chest—give once for 
| all. The second was that Vernon, 
I not needing a Community Chest, 
i did need a sort of welfare fund to 
! meet local requirements for social 
assistance.
Towards the end of the meeting 
| In an effort to reach a definite con 
elusion, Mayor T. R. B. Adams 
moved that "we, as individuals, fa 
vor a Community Chest here to 
cover as many organizations as pos 
slble.” Every person at the meet­
ing. Including Mayor Adams, votei! 
against.
The, broaching dr a welfare fund 
In this district came about when 
the meeting reached the conclusion 
that a Community Chest would 
not do away with major canvasses 
by • nationally organized groujxs or 
mnny tag days, 'Representatives 
felt, however, there waa occasion 
for o welfare fund, over and above 
existing services
In an effort to give the repre­
sentatives somo definite Informa­
tion to take back to their groujw, 
Ernest LeCours moved that' the 
delegates ask three questions. "Are 
we in , favor of n Community 
Chest? Are we In favor of a wel­
fare fund? Or should we forget 
the whole thing?"
One Big Campaign
Most of the representatives came 
to the meeting with the Idea that 
q Community Chest Would do away 
with house-to home canvasses and 
tag days in favor ;of one big cam­
paign a year. When this Idea was 
found to bo wrong and that Red 
Community Chest
Continued on Pago 8, Co!. 7)
recelvtog measures of (Canada, and Advisory Committee J 
tf* WCÎ : ^  Wri*bt> j member,. and also tn connection!
F. Fkrdwjmchuk, T. W. Lenren. with protests lodged with the Com- i 
red Bodnar, R. c . Johnston, W. mission by local organizations In 
J. Veness, Oaufrl LewtckL O. E. Valley Fndt
Marsh, Kathryn McPherson. J (Continued on Page 8, Col. 4) i
R o t a r i a n s  H e a r  D a i r y m e n s  
S t a n d  o n  M a r g a r i n e  I s s u e
Hugre Clay Deposits Here^ttractive; 
Other Business Interests Contacted
Creamery Official Outlines Dairying 
Act; Do Not Seek Ban On Substitute
One o f  th e  m ost im portant projects for th e  Vernon  
Junior C ham ber o f  Com m erce last year concerned th e  e s ­
tab lishm ent o f business and industry In th is  d istrict;
The Jaycees probed possib ilities o f d evelop ing huge  
clay  deposits and  also m ade efforts to h ave  a w holesale  
glass d istributing  firth locate here. N egotiations took place  
regarding construction  o f  a new hdtel in th is  city .
Details of this and many other 
activities of the* young men’s group
L egislation w hich  governs all dairy products and su b ­
stitu tes  in C anada is  th e  D airy Industry Act, a s ta tu te  e n ­
forced by the D om inion D epartm ent of A griculture. T he  
provision of th is a c t  relatin g  to m argarine was recently  
found unconstitu tion al by the Suprem e Court, a n d 'h e n c e  
th is  butter substitu te  m ay be lega lly  sold in C anada except 
w here provinces take action .
T h is exp lanation  in  th e  current butter versus m ar­
garine controversy w as offered to m em bers of the Rotary  
Club a t  luncheon M onday by Everard Clarke, m anager of 
th e  Shusw ap O kanagan Dairy Industries qo-operativc. Mr.
Clarke added that many Canadians
did not reallee that control of mar­
garine waa vested In the statute 
governing dairying across Canada.
He said some people seemed to 
believe the dairy farmers were at­
tempting to control a product out­
side their province, Actually mar­
garine control has always been 
a part of the Dairy Industry Act.
The Dairy Industry Act was now 
up for review became of the action 
of the Supreme Court In making 
section ft (a» ultra vires. The dolry 
Industry had to deal with the 
question. * (--------— ^
H o s p i t a l  B o a r d  
R e q u e s t s  M a t r o n  
R e s ig n  D u t i e s
Appomt Dr. F. E. Pettmgn 
To Temporary Rost; X-ray 
Technician Also Resigns
Civic Employees Receive 12 
Cents An Hour Increase
Mr, Clarke emphasized that 
the dairy Industry, at least that 
part of it he represented, was 
not trying to stop tho sole of 
margarine In B.C. Somo people 
appear to think dairy farmers 
ore determined to prevent any 
margarine being sold, Thl* alto 
Is not In accord with the facts.
The Vernoti City Council on 
Monday evening accepted the Civic 
Employees’ Union contract for 104!), 
ns revised and amended, which pro­
vides for a 12-ccut per hour in­
crease across the board for tho 
olty’s drivers, laborers!' and casual 
Workers,
'The Union asked for 20 cents In­
crease and negotiations between 
tho employees and the City Council 
have been proceeding for . about a 
mbiith.' NIok Koirorls was spokes­
man for th eMUnlon, recently hfllll- 
ated with the A.F. of L.
The additional cost to tho oily 
has. not yet been compiled. A 
sketon crow of 30 men are current­
ly affected by the boost. A year 
Ago, n similar Increase of 12 cents
per hour was granted,
Permanent employees at tho Fire 
Hall have been granted nn Incrcuso 
of *25.80, bringing their salaries' up 
to 1215 per month,
Also accepted on Monday evening 
was tho policing contract for the 
City of Vernon for 1940, at a total 
cost to tho city of *10,044 57, or nn 
approximate Increase of *1,800 over 
1848. 'Ilin cost per man Is *2,509
The speaker sold the Provincial 
Dcpartmebi of Agriculture had re­
cently analysed some samples of 
margartno which contained ..from
38 to 49 percent water. Etaotffd any 
food product be sold which can
jo adulterated to that extent? the 
speaker asked.
The resjxjnslbUlty of the dairy 
Industry’fl#;,To ’help to revise the 
Dairy Industry Act, The National 
Dairy Council has formally re- 
,per year, Jn 1040, tho.COTtpor, map quested Prjme ^mister BLIsutrent 
was *2,358, l lw  raise 'pel inn ft ’ii to Convene a conference Immediate­
ly to consider revision of the act, 
Margarine should be sold in Its 
natural1 white color,. Mr. Clarke 
imphiteliNMh If it were colored yep* 
low, like' butter, and artificially 
Rotarions'
(Continued ntj Pnge a, Gnl, 3)
*150.40 over last year.
Oar operation for the police Is 
up from 8.8 cents per mile to 7.8 
cents per mile, The municipality is 
assessed with six mein and 10,238 
miles of car operation In a 12- 
month period,
K. W. Klnnnrd. chairman of the j 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital Board, a n -! 
ndlinced on Tuesday morning that j 
Miss L. Willows, matron for the * 
past three months. had been re- j 
quested to resign, effective imme­
diately.
This action was taken by the 
management committee "after very 
careful consideration and In the 
best Interests of the hospital," Mr. 
Ktnnard said,
Mayor T, R. B. Adams
Who will contest Yale riding In 
the forthcoming Federal election 
ns candidate for the Progressive 
Conservative P a r ty , M ayor  
Adams received the nomination 
at tho annual meeting and 
nominating convention of the 
Conservatives at Penticton on 
Friday night;.........
To act as a temporary co-ordina- 
tor of staff and as medical super­
intendent, Dr. F. K. Pettmon, wide­
ly known Vernon physician who Is 
ndw retired from active practice, 
has been appointed by the man­
agement committee of tho board, 
Borne of the longer term nurses ore 
assisting tn organisation and all 
members of the staff arc fully co­
operating so that tho situation will 
be met untll ’a Thoroughly' compe­
tent matron 1s secured, the an­
nouncement stated,
$ 2 , 4 0 0  C o s t  o f  
S n o w  R e m o v a l
The board’s management eom- 
mt/tee also has accepted the resig­
nation of the X-ray technician, R. 
Barnhill, , This vacancy will be 
filled linmedlotely,
It has cost the city *2,400 for 
snow clearing since December 15, 
so City Council was told on Mon­
day evening, by Alderman £>, D, 
Harris and City Engineer F. O, 
doWolf, Bnow which fell last 
weekend nnd since, has not been 
removed.
The snowfall so far Is heavier 
than average and the snow "which 
fell On December 1 Is still with us," 
declared Alderman Harris, chair­
man of tho Board of Works. Ver­
non - has* dona more snow,* oleari^g 
than mnny other olttns, the aider- 
men agreed. ......... .
"We nro still using a lot of wa­
ter," City Engineer deWtflf sold, 
Pumping. Is still required. ' Reports 
of frozen pipes are dally occurren­
ces, two in the downtown area were 
qt considerable depth, 7 ‘ ,l,‘
were revealed at the annual meet­
ing In the Canadian Legion on 
Wednesday, of last week, Annual 
reports were given and election of, 
officers was held.
II. J,. Murray was named to 
succeed. tan  McLeod as presi­
dent with Gerald Hilton and 
Michael Corrigan elected first 
a n d  second vice-presidents. 
James Green is secretary, and 
Harry Lomax, treasurer.
Director# Ipclude David Howrie,, 
Jr„ Jack Ryall, Edward Stark, Bruce 
Ford, William Glazier, Walter Ben­
nett and Ian Weir. Mr. McLeod 
holds the position of past presi­
dent ond William MacKenzle Is 
representative to the Senior Board 
of Trade,
Mr, Murray, as chairman,, gave 
the report of the business and In­
dustry committee. Samples of tho 
clay have been examined with fnv- 
orable and encouraging results but, 
the type Is not good for tho manu­
facture of white wares—-It will not 
burn white. The clay burns to 
a salmon red or buff which |s not 
objectionable In heavy wares, •
A Luxembourg firm, desirous of 
locating In British Columbia, was 
contacted but appeared to bo more 
Interested In white wares. How­
ever, the firm intends to send 
three or four exports to British 
Columbia In April to examine vari­
ous play deposits, Including those 
here,
Recommends Committee 
Concluding the report, Mr. Mur­
ray recommended that an indus­
trial Advisory Committee, be set up 
comprising representattves from tho 
City Council, Board of Trade, Town 
Planning Commission and the Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce. Hits 
JsyeefMi Tackle
(Continued on Page 8, Col, 7)
Retail Merchants' Bureau
The rtetsli Merchants’ Bureau of’ 
tho Vernon Board of Trade will 
meet In the Council Chambers of
the Vernon C i t y . M k  on 
Wednesday. All retail merthnnto
U i f i r 1 _
0
JayceesTaeklr PossitSflity 
O f Industrial Development
J k  A
A r e n a  E x o n e r a t e d  I n  B o x l a  
F i a s c o ,  S a y s  C o m m i s s i o n
The regular monthly meeting of the Vernon Civic Arena Commis­
sion held on Tuesday night, revealed that the Commission is definitely 
not to blame in the action taken by the British Columbia Lacrosse 
Association on Sunday when the local rink was blacklisted as a site 
*or lacrosse playoffs until a financial settlement Is made on tire 1948 
Interior finals played here between the Vernon Tigers and Spokane 
Dynamos,
At the B.C.L.A, gathering, Bumle 
Feedham, coach of the Interior 
champion Tigers, was also “on the 
carpet” but , a suspension was not 
given ,the Vernon mentor.
Information1 coming from Reg 
Reader, arena manager, on Wed­
nesday morning, was that no ar­
rangements were made with the 
Commission by the B.C.UA, who up 
until a few minutes before the first 
game started had expressed them­
selves through the teams as saying 
no funds were available to sponsor 
the series. Also the B.CJLA. said 
any teams travelling had to do so 
under their own financial arrange­
ments.
In addition to these difficulties, 
Vernon was using a player not eli­
gible In a Senior B status,.so that 
even though the series was com­
pleted the winner would not be re­
cognized by the B.C.L.A.
Another meeting will be held at 
a later date when all members of 
the Commission ate available to 
decide what action will be taken In 
connection with the statements 
made through the provincial news­
papers and radio broadcasts.
In Vancouver, a financial 
statement failed to come out of 
a two-hour session which in- '
N  E L E C T R IC  P R E S E N T S
THERE'S NOTHING PLD FASHIONED ABOUT 
OUR RADIO REPAIR DEPARTMENT
WE have the largest stock of radio 
tubes in town . . . and will test your 
tubes free of charge.
WE have the most up-to-date'repair 
equipment to do the work.
WE have GEORGE who is on expert 
radio technician.
"1FGEORGE CANT FIX IT 
YOU CAN THROW IT AWAY"
A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C  l t d .
vPH O N E  53 VERNON, B. C.
i *
i S k
P f e t ,t Jrj'p, 1
BACK BACON sii«d..*/2.ib. Pk»,.35c
\  S M O K E D  J t j W L S ........ i h  4 2 c
S A L T  P O R f £ ' ( f ° r  b e a n s ) .............. l b .  4 5 c
F R E S H  P O R K  H O C K S  l b  2 5 c  
B O L O G N A  ( s l i c e d )  J * C Z Z  l b ‘ 4 5 c
S ^ ^ C E A U S A G E  ( r i n g s j .... .. I b .  4 5 c
1I J o , , , n *r B e e f >  B l u e ..... l b .  2 7 c
T U N A ,  d a r k  m e a t .....................7 - o z .  t i n s  2 1 c
LARD All Brqnds................... ........ ........ lb, 29c
PHONE 824 SOU 28th STREET
V E R N O N  J U B I L E E  H O S P I T A L
THE ANNUAL
of the
H O S P I T A L  A S S O C I A T I O N
will, be held on
F r id a y ,  F e b r u a r y  ML, 1 9 4 9
THECAN a Dia N LEGION HALL
I Association in good standing arc entitled to
U , . I attend and veto on any matter, pertaining to the Association,
Mjfilysllpg tho plocUon of officers.
4
volved R. I). Douglas, president 
of the Tigers: Mr. Feedham 
and Tom Middleton, of Sal- 
mon Arm, B.C.L.A. representa­
tive.
According to Mr. Middleton, the 
Vernon Arena Commission refused 
to pay the D.C.L.A. the 25 percent 
spilt of tlie third game of the play- 
pfl series. Under the B.C. Lacrosse 
Association constitution, the gate 
should have been divided 60 per­
cent for the visiting team and 40 
percent for the home club for the 
first two games of a three-game 
series. The third contest sees the 
B.C.L.A. included in the split with 
J)0 percent of the gate going to the 
travelling team and 25 percent each 
to the home team and Association.
For the Spokane-Vernon series, 
Mr. Middleton said that the Com­
mission offered to split the total 
gate receipts 70 percent to the vis­
iting club and the remaining 30 
percent to Vernon, leaving the B.C. 
L.A. nothing.
Mr. Douglas, still at the Coast, 
was not available for comment.
A .Vancouver daily paper reported 
Monday that the "series was recog­
nized by the B.C.HA. as a play-off 
and was advertised as such. Spo­
kane subsequently defeating Nan­
aimo in further playoffs.”
Mr. Feedham, who did-much to 
promote the sport in this city, 
came out on the good side of a 
discussion that held his suspension 
in balance when J. A. McConaghy 
and Lyle Barr, Coast representa­
tives, strongly supported the coach’s 
case.
This action is a rough blow to a 
city that has seen boxla built up 
from practically nothing a few 
years ago to one of the major 
sports of the community, largely 
by Mr, Feedham.
Greenland has 400 flowering 
plants growing wild in addition to 
trees such as vhe birch, alder and 
willow.
Most nuts are at least half fat 
and are so high in protein that 
they can alternate at times for 
meat in a main dish.
E s p e c i a l l y  F o r
a S IT  N u * < e  E l k s ,  T a k e  T o p  S p o t
e» « _ I
Ru&s Cross, of the Vernon Silver 
Star Ski club, now living in Van­
couver, captured the senior men’ll 
combined event At the Okanagan 
Ski zone Championship Meet held 
in Summerland on February 4, 5 
and 6, scoring 9441 points out of a 
possible 100.
The tournament.’ which attracted 
skiers from many Okanagan ski 
clubs, was practically dominated by 
the juniors, in  both the downhill 
and slalom events, the Summerland 
junor ace. Wally Day, flashed home 
a winner, smashing the existing 
senior record of 1:44 by 15 seconds. 
In the slalom, the talented junior 
bettered the senior time by one 
second. His run was clocked at 
2:14.
The men’s combined saw Ru&s 
Cross score 55.45 points in the down 
hill when he placed third and 39.06 
points for his slalom run. Second 
place in the combined went to Jim 
Weddell, of Kelowna, with 93.37 
points for his day’s work.
A Penticton lass, Jane Corbett, 
was the outstanding feminine per­
former of the tournament, grabbing 
top honors in the women's combin­
ed. as well os finishing first in both 
tlie slalom and downhill races.
In form and racing ability, the 
KSlowna and Summerland Juniors 
were the hit of the entire show. 
This was a repeat performance for 
the Summerland youngsters who 
took every junior event at the Sil­
ver Star tournament held last 
month.
Heart Shaped Box 
Chocolates, very a ttrac­
tive . . . nicely wrapped. 
Also a good selection of
Chocolates in 1 to 5-lb. boxes 
for Valentines . . . Valentino 
Candy Novelties . . .  Heart- 
shaped Candy Baskets filled 
. with chocolates only. '
Candies. .......2Dc and 49c each
T H E  N U T  S H O P
THE HOUSE OF A MILLION
NUTS '
“ t h e  S w e e t e s t  
C a k e  o f  a l l ! ”
No wedding feast Is complete 
without one of our beautiful, 
truly delicious cakes . . , plain 
or traditional frult.Wo decor- 
tttc to order,
. . .  .  I * s
H O M E  B A K E R Y
PHONE 249
Also for Sale a t ,
T O P  H A T  C A F E
P i o n e e r  V a l l e y  
F r u i t  M a n  D i e s  
I n  C o a s t  C i t y
OYAMA, Feb.,‘9. — Friends and 
business associates throughout the 
district will learn, with regret, of 
the death in the Vancouver Hos­
pital on Sunday of James Gibb, 
67.
Mr. Gibb was bom at Chldingly, 
Sussex. England, and was a veteran 
of the Boer War. He came to Kel­
owna In April, 1904, and lived in 
the Okanagan Valley ever since 
at Armstrong, Summerland, Ver­
non, Salmon Arm, Kelowna and 
Oyama. • .
He pioneered tbe frail pack­
ing industry in British Colum­
bia and- was the first instructor' 
of apple packing in Canada. 
.H® was .sent by . the Dominion 
Government in 1911 to teach 
culture and packing at McDon­
ald College, Guelph, OnL, and 
at St. Anne deBeaupre, Que.
He was judge lor several years 
at international apple shows- at 
Spokane and Portland, and packed 
and exhibited fruit on behalf Of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade in 
Spokane, Vancouver, Amsterdam 
and London.
Fbr several years he was super­
intendent of the five packing 
houses of the pioneer fruit ship­
pers, Stirling and Pitcairn, of Ver­
non and Oyama, and later was 
associated with the Crown Fruit 
Company and the Laurel Co­
operative Union.
He was a member of the Execu­
tive of the Kelowna branch, Can­
adian Legion for several years 
Funeral seriiSesTwere held yester­
day, Wednesday, 1 from Kelowna 
Funeral Parlors at 2:30 p.m„ with 
Rev. A. R. Lett of Oyama, officia­
ting. Interment ,was In Kelowna 
Cemetery,
Surviving Is his wjfe, Janet 8.; 
two sons, Harry, of Victoria, and 
James, of Oyama; one daughter. 
Naida, of Toronto; five grandsons; 
also four brothers, Albert of Kel­
owna; Walter, Harry and Luther, 
in England, and one sister, Esther 
in England. ’
Thursday, Febiu
C a n u c k s
* * 
Vernon Skater 
May Join Ice Show
Marshall Garrett, one of Ver­
non's most promising figure skaters 
hns been offered a contract to per­
form with the Ice Cycles of 1949, 
an American Ice show, and has 
bean given until Friday to sigh on 
the dotted line,
The show, which da In Vancouver 
at the present time, is scheduled 
to start a tour in Edmonton and 
wind up ip Louisville, Kentucky.
Pulp and pnpor alone accounts 
for 40 percent of all Canadian cx 
ports.
Tho Efflcl Tower In Paris, was 
erected by the engineer Alexander 
Gustavo Eiffel as a feature of tho 
Paris Exposition In 1880,
Special-design reinforced con­
crete pressure pipe can withstand 
water pressures in excess of 600 
foot head.
D O L L A R  D A Y S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
3304 Barnard Avenue
— Semi-Final* Start Next Thursday
flnalhfemciwJd Vetc^.n delt>nee *«* f«* the Vernon Canadians./
EUtl^alJhouS? S  ^  *,ncou,lU'r w<u‘ the KamloopsElks, although at one time he appeared to be the goat.
Nellson’s blazing drive from just 1
inside the blue line gave the Can­
ucks a 3-2 overtime win over— ,— — .....  v ,n  tlie
mainline club and a one-point lead 
In the league standings.
Bill first became the hero when, 
early in the second period, with 
Vernon short-handed, he scored 
the opening goal of the game. In­
tercepting a Kamloops pass near 
the blue line, he sidestepped the 
Elks’ defence, closed in, and
whistled his hard drive past Frank 
Sharpe.
Tommy Stecyk. reconverted to a 
centreman for tills game, notched 
the second counter 10 minutes later 
on a screen shot following a pass 
from Rod Booth.
Jack Forsey got one back for the 
Elks, on a relay from Qweynne 
Lovett, at the flve-minute mark of 
the third period, and the Canucks 
were hard pressed to stem the 
Kamloops attack.
With less than two minutes left 
to play in regular time, Dave Mc­
Kay, in a goalmouth scramble 
raked the puck in to his body, fell 
on it, and was waved off by Ref- 
cxee Alec Kuly.
Knowing it was “do or die”, 
Kamloops forged their attack and 
swept in at every opportunity. Then 
Bill Neilson became the goat. As 
he was attempting to clear, he 
dribbled the puck in front of A1 
Laface. Johnny Ursaki, nesting on 
the crease, banged it home and the 
game was tied.
In the overtime, penalties to Cliff 
Mills and Ross McKay were costly 
to the Elks as, while both were 
sitting out their sentences, Neilson 
sewed up the game. '
Just .before McKay was banish­
ed and while Mills was cooling his 
blades in _the penalty box, Ab Mc- 
DougaU came within a hair of snip­
ing the counter that would have 
turned an Elk defeat into victory. 
The hard-working rearguard skated 
from his own blue line past three 
checks, cut in on goal, only to 
be outguessed by the agile Laface
With two minutes to play in the 
overtime, Johnny Ursaki, again at 
the helm of the Elks, replaced 
Frank Sharpe with an extra for­
ward, only to find that McKay wns 
still resting on the penalty bench. 
However, before the game ended I 
sheth Elk player was in action, i 
but with little success. For the \ 
first time in the game the I 
appeared unorganized andbcwlld- f
Charlie Fultford, president of 
the Malnlltie-Okanagaii Lrague, 
has announced that the semi­
finals will get under way on 
Thursday, Feb. 17, In the arena 
of the team finishing in second 
place in the standings. The 
second and third games are 
slated for Feb. 19 and 21, but 
these dates are subject to 
change. The series will be two- 
out-of-Thre*. while the finals 
will be a three-out-of-five af­
fair. No dates have been yet 
set for the finals.
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Kenny McIntyre, replacing Buzz 
Mellor, who sat out the game nursJ * 
ing a bruised arm. The hlgh-scor- 
tng Mellor dressed and appeared 
on the Ice at the start of the game 
but retired favoring his Injury.
Les Smith, also a topnotch Can­
uck centreman. was missing from 
the Vernon lineup. Smith arrived 
at tlie arena at the end of the first j 
period, but attempts to get him in 
the contest were in vain as Ids' 
name was not included In the start- 
ing lineup, and consent was not 
given by the Kamloops team to ul- ■ 
low him to enter the game.
Tire final chapter saw the sen­
sational Al Laface at his best 
Outshot 15 to 5. the Canadian /ear-1 
guards faltered momentarily but 
were backed by some puck stop- j 
ping seldom seen in amateur 
hockey. Laface was all over, kick- • 
ing shots out, sliding, diving, and 
on one occasion a long shot by Cliff ‘
Mills beelined for the. upper cor­
ner of the cage, bounced off Al.% 
chest pad and would have caught. 
the top corner had Inface not ‘ 
Jumped up and'to one side to block* 
the drive. ■ ■ 1
The final period was accented on 
r.etminding by both, goalkeepers, 
while the first was an exhibition ! 
cf ixxiy checking by bruising Dave) 
McKay, who could have -knocked 
over a brick wail host night. Time, 
and again in the period. Elks for- j_— ~  
wards went sprawling from the e f - < 
frets. of McKay's blows. j
Sum m ary I
Firs: pe.’iod—No .coring Final-i 
ty: Neilson. »
S econd  p e r io d — 1, V e rn o n , N e ll-  -'
7 47; 2. Vi mon. Stecyk J
• Booth*. 17.57 Penalties: Ursaki, j 
McKay. Neilson, McDoiicall
For-
i CANDIES AND CHOCOLATES 
:...FOR YOUR VALENTINE
rG )v S "W R  A  BOX OF OUR DELICIOUS r A. J  
r )  , i 9 ^  CHOCOLATES . . . SHE'LL LOVE *
AND YOU. them
V’
N A T I O N A L  C A F E
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
A L M V O O L ,  W A T E R  R E P E L L A x J
W I N D B R E A K E R S
: A T  S P E C I A L  P R I C E
Thcsp>|owM  end green check  windbreokers 0,t
lu l l ' upper, 2 peeijwtjci, Wofel repellent, hove 
w }h  flops. Sizes 36 to *42
going of the Special Low Pnca of
c1«C 6A R T & KEARNIi
‘•'O , J  MENSWEAR |
Next to Capitol Theatre |
' I
eT j “  “  J*w to T irJ th  u £  ■ ..,.™ rL S : ' ,V i 3  , r“ - >
)
(
side their territory, checked fur­
iously and held off the Kamloops 
attempted rally.
From the drop of the puck In the 
initial canto, the game looked like 
playoff hockey. Both teams skated 
hard up and, down the. ice and 
stuck to their checks as If they 
were glued there.
Surprise of the night came when 
Laurel Harney, mentor of the Can­
adians, sent defenceman Tom Ste­
cyk out to centre Rod Booth and
Overtime 5. Vernon. Nei&on, 
7:11. Penalties: R, McKay, Mills.
Lineups:
Kamloops Elks — F. Sharpe, j  
Kirk, A. McDougali. R.. McKay, c  
MllLs; J. VanblLsklrk. Q. Lm ettc.1 
i McDonald. G. Sundln. W. Coi*k. 1 
J. Ursaki. J. Forsey.
Vernon Canadians—A, Laface, D I 
McKay, B. Neilson, R, Miller. It 
Booth, T. Stecyk, K. McIntyre, I, I . 
Smith, G, Kerylukc, B. Elliott J i' 
Hryciuk, B. Donald, J. Dnidon i 
= ------------------- ---— - ■ t
C L O S E ] ]
f o r
DECORATWCl
S'.'2\ The Hub Drive Ina «3! 
doted from Mon4«f. I 
1, to  Frfdoy, Feb. 11, j 
decorating.
« *  H U B  D R I V E - I N I
I Milo from P.O. - Cor. Kcdlctton-Armitrong Rail
4
9 f i
U S E D  T R U C K S
1940 DODGE y2 TON EXPRESS
EXPRESS-— N ow -m otor, recon­
d itio n ed  th ro u g h o u t.
1940 FORD 3 TON
1942  INTERNATIONAL— M odel K56, 3 Ton.
1 9 4 3  0 0 n ERÎ ATIcONAL~ 'Modcl XB8 F Tandem . . . 3,000 miles. Save $ 1 , 0 0 0  on this truck.
H a r d  o f  Hearinj
Thc^Vcw 1919 Zephere All-In-One I» Here »t Ud
^..•Out-of-town customers wnte for’free 'LITERATURE « a-J
PRICE COMPLETE . $75.00
nw  l'.'< br-jutlfully made her, ufer.
« lO-ceni i n ,e“*r,‘' Meetings, general cnr.vmaflca !» iM-u.ni ur^ii.i'.iii batter)'. i
nraVerenir8art*i«d !h'' llr*‘n,'-« tiericc. 1949 mi«Srh
t tm ^ h iih» “ ,"U' l',r!(V‘ ° " ,rr «<j IIF W  IVtlrt
FaI) N r i d w t f l r a l l y  and Inhalatiun. to
rux °  c BiNua, im o N ciu rm . bad bp
deafness
A L L  T H E  A B O V E  T R U C K S  
A B E  I N  A l  C O N D I T I O N
SALMON ARM 
PHONES—  Office 400
S « u !!p 7 « m ^ r ,,V?r.,n* Al“ or nr(' >w ‘ hnri of
lii mapv L lM:T  V [h our Challensrr Aur.l
1|1H 'tfri*iiEM%nzT''n< •* Snaring aid unheceiuuiry. Irtipiovw ibt*4
? HlintrtMM head noUea. No BaUerl« NotWtl
tiist i, 1 <,1,<;1,h' u,r yuurwlf. TliomaiuU now
tv:?r ()u('<,Bi"wn people write for infuimathti. *
w iS S n ru i\h \ ’ t niKK WKMONHTKATHIN
d r d n f m ia i  and i i i i ’h n d a v , it;it. ic-n , onli
_ * Hour*; 10 n.nt. to 8 p,»n,
inquire at De»k fur II. T, DALE, NATIONAL HOTI L Vt»* 





At Inst, lioro la a truM.tlmt Is recoimneiulod bv Himmonn and nue 
tor» all over the world, Strortm)Intul—IIkIh, «lrmi, twn "hnlilr,i n« 
AtrajM, bulbs, etc, Wonderfully denlgnod conenvt* pud that li'nlda 
m ta iM c u n d y  clo«ed;.loonifortablti to wear; fully Jimiuntmrri Kx- 
pert fitter in charge, No charge to be fitted, Men and women Out- 
of-town ctwloinoni wrlUi for free charta and litoruturu.
It'n entirely different, All niodebt for every typo of nib! me aihA 






EXPERT FROM HEAD OFFICE HERE HOLDING 
SPECIAL (JLIN/O
. Call, for* Free- Fltu«gw»v*«v^VMv....
i WEDNESDAY and TlltlltNDAY, FEI), lfl,.17, ONLY 
llourm 16 ii.in, till H p.in, '
Inquire at Desk for II.,X, DALE, NATIONAL HOTEL Vernon, II,0. 
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(hole of Europe.
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^T he^ighcan  Parish ol St. James 
the U m  in Lumby at a reCent 
animal meeting, elected E. B*Uev 
a» People's Warden. Med win Hill 
Is Rector's Warden.
_,Th* c“ nmlttee comprises Mr*. M 
Pierce, Mrs. P, o . Inglts, Mrs. D, 
IngUs, Mrs. J. Pierce, Mrs. c . 
Blootn; J, Jenkins, D. Saunders, R. 
Saunders, Shields, and P. c .
Inglts.
Mr. Hill U official delegate. to 
Synod, with D. Saunders alter-
“  8hteId* W“  re'*W>oln**d
wlUt a brume »U*r rmlj# iVilh
wrought iron posts, as a gift from 
the Parish of Ciceve, Somerset, 
England.
^  c*lurch committee U being held 
this evening, Tliursday.
[ )NG LA$T . . . OUR HEW NAME
I l i l t L A l f D ’ S  L I H I T G B
(Formerly Mary McLeod Ltd.)
( t h e  w o n d e r f u l  n e w











yard ... $ 1 .4 9
FECIAL THIS WEEK
[ R M  8 9 c  Y A R D
I s  AND PLAIDS, BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW/
M B ’ S
1UC O pposite But Depot
p r i l i o o  M u s i c a l  F e s t i v a l
k a m l o o w . b .c .
!(H 30.31 AND APRIL 1.1949
[rici Closing Date February 20, 1949
( TIVE FESTIVAL - TROPHIES ond SHIELDS
vvoilable from  th e  S e c re ta ry —  ■'-
H ANDERSON; r ’r . 1, K om loops, B.C.
$75.00 SCHOLARSHIP __ci by Local Council of Women, Kamloops 
ADJUDICATORS:
docotlon: Miss O. M. GarteodBurton Karth 
g». Lari’ IUnns
o f  C f j u t r r i j e S
Missionary Meeting First 
To Be Held in New Church
eighth ncw KU,h on Twenty,^tnth Strcet' was used for the first time on Tu.-.vlay, at a mission-a r y  O n n v a t it ir  »t M, i  - ,  W4‘ at, n  hhjs&m j ii*
M" '  C »«« tprmcr Miss Catrile
Kauijen of Coldstream, spoke cf h rr work as a missionary In Trinl-
P ta rtugu^E ^rt Friday, Rev, and Mrs. A. Chawner. ofranugue&e East Africa will be guest speakers.
.  ' t ^ 1* ° Ulc.lal °P«‘Blng of the new Church will be held jn p to
cuI«“ »''ti«K many months of.hard woik.
S S . , h“ f ^ ‘n'y voHintary. The I’..,U costal Assembly of 
k f, which khm lubcrnarh* b. the Vernon branch raises a’l 
money by freewill offerings only. ‘ a
A n n u a l  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
M e e t  C l i m a x e s  B i g  Y e a r
Wii
txueuu, the Vernon United ChurchMh congregation held its annual.day , venmg, a steady Increase m attendance at ser-
489, an increase of 15viu.s w,.:. ted, with a total membership of i,u „  „ ,  .  y, ar w ,
ly meetings in the Church Hall, 
witn 12 members on the roU,
Leaders of the C.O.I.T. are Mrs
' L  Pa» e’ Mks Mad*e Priceand Miss Margaret Wills.
The oldest state In Europe Is be­
lieved to be San Marino, tiny Inde­
pendent republic of 38 square miles. - - -w" • g r |
mm mtmbi-rrhip duhni; 1518, with 12 removed
r ^ 'e ^ r r s r .  i js%' *ssn “i r r "
■“=* *""* ............* ! Strother, T  V *  £ ,
E
ere received j located In eastern Italy
Page Three
OUT,OF THIS WORLD-! 
That’,  one way to (tegeribe 
the m arvelous flavor o f  
Maxwell House. It contains 
c h o ic e  L atin -A m erlcan  
coffees— expertly blended 
~ ~  Itadiaut Houwted to the 
peak o f coffee K*><>dnesHe
3qu«,(
Tiro
nie tot.ll rauad by all church! Heaton. Douglas rreiZh r 
organuat..,i,s during 1948 amounts j Price and E A n h o rT  * "
u> upprosm;au ly $25,00). ! -tv....... ..... . n r
Tl.ere were 51 baptLsms; 57 
marr,.igex and 20 burials last year 
Sunday morning worship shows 
j Increased - attendance, owing to 
i Several factors, said Rev, (j. W.
! 1>ayiu' b,lfl Oordon Dt>uglas, Clerk 
jof Session, ciioir memberchtp now 
| taxes the Keating capacity of the 
stalls. The Junior congregation was
j re-organized under Mrs. D, Mcivor f (  h n „ i ,, 
last OrOiSer u-ttH , ,, , , j Church School !o u j j i r .  with an increasing1 -rh^ . . .
j number of parent* bringing m d r ! 1Mft ,> '‘! JKe *ttendance dur^ 8  ! 
1 children b, mondng worship j -.-v? 1 the Church School was i
I Services at Okanagan Landmu the average. collection ‘
Spiritual World Also Must 
Have “Bureau of Standards”
Trustees under the chairmanship !. 
of Mr. Payne.are: J. White, secre- 
h*D'. P. E. Prench, H. W. Gal­
braith, Dr. J. K. Harvey, u. m  , 
Whyte, J. o . Strother, J. T. Mutrk 5 
Auditors: A, Kerning. A. J. Steven-
Comtruction on the new building 
will continue when the weather 
permits.
by REV. E. V. API'S
In. my recent reading of the life of the c , ,
Robert Murray McCheyne, 1 im, rer.t*d in ‘ ‘V<’ULai ,,reacher*
Airs. William Niles reported 72 
names on the Cradle Roll.
in»* 227, and 
Ihavc he.-n re-organized in co-oiier- V?p*2' V,U‘ present enrolment Is I 
j atlon with All Saint*' Anglican i ^  f» « che»  and j
j Church. ! Inc surn of $220.78 was I
New Building Project I raLvtd tor Missions and $23 for I
wrote to Henry Bonar, and I uve^t'by °f “ ,Cttt‘r  he | rn e  <hurth ^  forward to the , * - “ ^ n  Council.
"I have found, by some experience that 1, ‘ m cm , completion of li:,; l im  umt of the !
watch docs not go as well as j„ u^wn iiv 1,2. ,hf lre*_m>' / ^  building project which will
I fb»d either gains or loses. an«! 1
In Ume from all the world and .. * *V.~ "  u“ ,v,LilL i winch is well staff- e „ n,n "T-' or me senior 1
K S , r , d„;  ; l. lZ ': '? n Z i *” lncr“ «  •<»«- S S t L 2 L . *
good clock upon u: and so an;. ,.1. . . , . ; , .^  * . ■■ o ^  ; t<fndanc<?'
noticed and easily corrected. Ai.d ju-,t m  I • • w 'u r i -  tliii'k
rdû â r̂ r̂ihlr-rLr-:;; ̂ ^  ™>-springs of passion become Pa, poa.rin! • - ° r Ulc Allan Dav,e
I t ^ s  so easy to think
1,1 Wj* n' ,,y !UUl Giadual changes j provide added ' factlitie^'fo” the' ^  ' unable' to carry
worse, from the run. The simple ied, and ......... . . .  __  ___
| tendance. _ in a t and Mrs. K. W. Klnnard has taken
j The minister referred to two ■ °'-tvx. ̂  ?°st ln the meanwhile.
, young people from th(. church N, ^ 1e , arge ^rce\s were sent
'  i UJ ncetJy famlUes Overseas by 
l o r ; iotts classes. "" “
right and still be 





mistaken, or willing to flatter u>, 
who will agree with as. but such 
agreement does not make as right.
. TVuth Is not determined by ixipu- 0 - 1 * * . .  i t ;  *
Urtty. God is not adiaspd t ‘K C l l g l O U S  W C C f c
what we think. Peeling n : lit 
doesn't make as right. And sincer­
ity Is no guarantee of truth 
* Tb* druggist, the machinist, t 
t*Uor. the banker, and the gnxei 
must have standards which a ien  .;
Subject to human Variation Equal­
ly true it la that in the < ,,.nu£l 
realm there must be a bureau 
snd standa.-d«..“ Tim Scrip* ur. 
put it this way: “The
of Jesus. U the spirit of proph'-'y" 
fRcv< 19:10). TO the law and 
the testimony; if they rp,-5< 
scoordlng to U»h word. :t , p,-.
cause there to no light in th<"
Ofia. 8:20c.
The artist does not trust las own 
sense - of color, but checks it tou- 
-llnually by a standard. The .inp.c- 
mason does riot dcjxnd on his e;.,- 
Utt ceaselcTsriy rases his level and 
|4amb-bob. We must teat our live*,.
Our thought, our actioxu. our be- 
llels, by Gods Word if we are to 
have a sound rwoson to expect Di­
vine approval. '"Thy.Word nave 1 
hid ln my heart that I rr.ignt net 
sin against Thee." Psalm iia  u .
This, applies equally to all. but 
especially to u* preachers, none
riwuld be more careful than w  t o ! * _ ______
measure what we say by the Di-j ~~ "t— *
T .o e a .n d .rd i - j S t .  M a r g a r e t ’s
Fbrtunate Is that pastor who; hn* ’ 4 „  1; , ,«  ,
"Berean” members. "The Btream  C hUTCn
were more noble than those ' i ni  I n  A n n u a l  M p p f  
Thttaalonlca. In that way they re- , . *,U rtl
celved the word with all n-.tdiin-r.s ■ " iNTIELD. FVb. 8.—The annual
„ var-
■nui Jag behind, or the : the. mlntotry.' llan. awe'‘'Ihd '‘Tom  ̂ -C,f ' h S- G S’ general
\ Bullman, ; supcrintencent, presented the re-
----- --------------- i Offlcm  for the year are* CfcoR «,
• Leader, Mrs. Daniel D av junior ; ^ ^ o m e n  s Missionary • Sodety
(Choir. Mr,.. Ted. U n» £ ■ *1 aver-
l-Mw. C. W. Gaunt - .S t^ S o n - i ^  au*nd*nce of 19. 
fam rc h  Officer. George A. Moffat. ;on The* S f ' f 7 ?fIls were madc 
j txbsinnv: Rev. g . w  pavnr- ! u? , k’ in ^^nes and in
j chairman; It u. Bulwer W Nilcr’ ', and fruit nowers dto-
i H- Wad' * Ell^ Clarke; ’a . ‘i^and II T Z  ' .A *upply parcel « «  sent
j A- J- S te p h en * . G. a  D a «  p ; « J a a l! ° '? Hqspital. valued at 
i ll. C. Wilson, Colin McClounie  ̂ v - in r H ^  t^_Alberni IildiaB School
• Copeiar.d, a . ,\*.. HumphriKs' d ’ A.’ i rW h f a k a n d  ^  Pounds of
I M<--fJrid,*. w. J. Hicks, E G Gms : T  T  Rg' sent to the Unitarian
i f t  Ramsay. G, Douglas G. F pvT, ’ : f m Vancouver' for overseas
fto*c, E, Hughes,' if. K :; * ̂ TTiere are m ’ ,
: . . .  ■ , are 10 circles of the
meeting w  0:n.en s Auxiliar/,- wiUi some IBS
in ill!
WITH ONE OF THESE COLORFUL NUMBERS
£VT^>■> #/4
An "invitation to a Time of 
lltirn ihnanu ,’' la extended by 
the Vernon United Church for 
the week of February 20-2C.
■ Morning and evening services 
on Sunday, February 20, will be 
given to preparation, and from 
Monday to Friday inclusive 
there will be a service each 
euuung at 7:30 pan. A radio 
program. every morning at 3 
o'clock—ever the local station 
will-continue the genera! theme: 
"There to N0 Other Name." 
Group meetings will be held in 
the afternoon.
Itev, -K. a. McLaren; Field 
SetreUry of Christian Educa­
tion for B.C .. and Kev. Stewart 
trysdale, from Oyama-Winficld 
wdl be guest speakers. A feature 
will be a Fellowship ilour 
c.vcry evening. ■
The lhree*fold purpose of 
this week of deep religious slg- 
nlficanre to to "Rethink tbe 
( hnstian Faith In* the Light 
of MtKiern Needs.” to "Recon­
secrate Our Lives,” and to "Con­

















f R. La wren
l e a n  * * * v  J> v * > i
H V.*. Galbraith F l* h l ° S1'927' deluding
-*t N't toon. Grahaxre -tl ^ i ' and Victor>' Bonds'.'ts, , _ ■ siie w.A. <t=; u__ , „
Krrx.t ArkliL
e n l f
. man rc>-*.,- ted far two
nas $5,851 in hand for
and t **o— * a* J" •1*e Buildin* ^ d .i **oma.s Wood* Th^
y<*ars. Evening _ Auxiliary_to the '
SteVa’rd ^lor ‘the
ward Gov, member of sU von ‘JfS ’ ^  “ embers. An alio- i
ccplcd the rx,M!h.n „f p '  J-d^n" ' - T  $' 2 was by fees
êrbiteg in ©ernon Cljutcbts . . .
Honorary members of Senior r - ^  ^ !“ Sk>n. Band* under Mrs.
S-f' ,Cĥ ^ ;  ®: T S  Sn^ancTorie^ “  avera«e; Mrs. L. Campion-Rrown.
The Explorers Group held week-
of.mlnd. and searched dally m the n,evUnf: o f ‘S l* Margaret’s Anglican 
ficHptures whether those things I Chu’rc*1*' Winfield* was held - at, the 
were no." They applied the Divine u! Mr- i,nd Mrs. P, Williams
standard even. to'apostolic sermons !0,1 Monday, .January 24 with 13 
and received apostolic benediction ! Present,
for so doing* I ^cv* A- R- Lett prer ided and
Very nrccmly I heard a >'ou,« ! .'i"! «"vl:l|..soI ihe dmrvn
Ud, d - .„ b e  her eheehh, j ' ^
f i  t i m e  o f  r e f r e s h m e n t
F e b r u a r y  2 0 t h  i o  2 6 t h
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
+  *
MEET THESE PERSONALITIES—  ^
Rev. R. A. McLaren, Principal of Noramato Troining
School
Rev. Stewart. Crysdale, of Rutland
Two Dynamic Christian Leaders!
' / *  -k ;
Meetings Each Evening Commencing at 7:30 p.m.
canned goods for the government ■ ,v . , , • - - —
to Insure that the cAiuiem keen ,“ ;nc!:U r‘‘!>ott whlch showed 
their nrtxlncu, „„ i« ■ „V.!llh« ^usltloas .affair* of the church
were in a sound condition.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
R e g u la r  B a p t is t  
*3003 S e k a b c r t  (3 3 a 4  A t * . )
North or Post Office 
B e v . C . V .  A ^ p a , L .T S .  l ’ „ t —* 
3303 3 0 th  S t m t  
P k o w  14 3 La
-' , Friday• p.ni,—lldppy Hour,a AtO —Ycmtig
■ _ - ' '  J  ^ .
I'htj a.m. — Su n d a r  School -anJ 
< hurch Service. • “The Prophets 
Company* and the Voung Man's .yt'a.*' •
TrlCpm.—Song Service.- 
. P.m.—"Help at Hand.”
M a jo r  a n d  M ra . G . C re w e  
- i  J D d o a ra  l n  C h a rg e
Thanwlay
Ringing Company Prac-
WrdBfader7:<<o p.m.—Teacher** Training.S’bO p.m.—i*ra} er Meeting.
„  CHURCH OF GOD
Ob  H o n e  S I. a n d  4 3 rd  A re .





thclr prtxlucu up <« Mand'ard W< 
hear no objection frahi the canncrs 
that tills obstructs their Jlberly.and 
Intorforcs with academic freedom.
_ Mns. O. Shew read the Sunday 
School report and received lu-arty
How strange it sound*, to hear such | ^ k  S t h ’Z ^ e J .n  h"  lJmlr,n'« 
complaint* when spiritual thing* Z r ■ * X nt, S ltchHd^ n'
aro subject to the test of the Book!
Some may nay, It mam ao hard 
to find the standard of Scripture. 
The Saviour said, "If any man will 
do His will he shall'now the doc­
trine" (John 7:251. Too often we 
come to the Scripture to have it 
condone our ways. Then, too, how 
can we understand the 'mind of 
Him who gave It, if we do not love 
and adioro Him? 'Hie same Holy 
Spirit who moved Holy Men io re’- 
cord the Word will teach ua, t( \ve 
are ready to accept the Luntohlp of 
Christ.
The Kingdom of Heaven is en­
tered only on God's terms; admit­
tance is to those' alone who have 
the visa of Nilth In God and obe­
dience tnj Ills Word, And ao we 
havo set forth some of the value 
6f hrnrkqnlng unto the Word of 
thojjiord.j Hie late Professor Dick 
WUsdh 0t Westminster I'luxilnglcal 
Seminary, after 45 years of diligent 
Study of the Scripture longungenmi 
mnnacrlpls, said In elteel, wo have 
in tho Scripture text available to­
day fts near to the original as Is 
possible considering the means,hy 
Which thny were copied; and In no 
Instance of variation Is any cardi­
nal truth affected,
Bo then let’s adjust the time- 
ploco of our spuls l>y’ Oils dork.
Mr, Thompkln* w as e le c t e d  
vicar's warden and H. Uermui, ol 
Okanagan Centre was named peo­
ple's warden,
A church committee elected was* 
Puwley, Q, Shaw, B, Baker,H
Okanagan Centre, Ivor Johnson 
Okanagan Centre, S. Land, Okan­
agan Centre, R Williams and Mrs. 
J. Seaton.
C. Draper was elected delegate 
to the synod with 8. Land of 
Okmumnn Centre, tv? nltcrniiU*,
C .C .Y . ' m .  C l u b  W i l l  
G l e e t  O H ic e iH  S o o n
At Iho regular meetuut or the 
O.O, Y.M, Club held tliln week a I 
tho .homo, ol .Mr, and Mrs, R ,, 8, 
Richards, plans were made to hold 
H meeting1 for the elect Um of of­
ficers ncjtt Thursday. A parly will 
bo held at the homo of Mr. anil 
Mrs,- Nnthnm Johnson, on Batur- 
day,' Miss Qraoo. Kurlta, soelal 
SORfRIfr, In arrnnuluit tlui ttiler- 
Haitllhlnt,
Anglican Rector 
To Be Inducted 
Here On Sunday
The Induction of Rev. I*. A, C 
Hmlth as rector of All Balut-s' 
Aiiijllean Chureli will take place 
on Buiiday when the Right Rev. 
J'\ P. Clark, Bishop of Kootenay, 
will be In Vernon, He will eon- 
dud the service of Institution 
and Induction In the evening, 
when Mr. Hmlth will he formal­
ly Installed as rector of All 
Bain is’ Parish,
Taking pari, will be church 
wardens P. B. Blhltiig and P. 
A, Frauen, wlto, on behalf of 
I he congregation will present' 
Mr, Smith with the keys of the 
chureli as u symbol,
Ulsljop dark will take part, In 
all regular servlees next, week­
end. D n  Monday noon bn will 
lit! lined speaker of Vernon 
Hotary Club, and In (be <!vt'n- 
Ing will'Hied'1 men of the'eon'-' 
ureuatlon al a banquet.
Tile last servlet) of Induction 
In Vernon held on January
I, 11122, when Iho lalu Bishop 
A, J, Doull Installed llev, Canon
II, O, H, Gibson, now of Agassis,
YOUR CASE BEFORE
G o d ’s T r i b u n a l
A r e  Y O U  R e a d y  f o r  
t h e  J u d g m e n t ?
I ) o  Y o u  K n o w  
W h e n ?
W h o  W i l l  J u d g e  
Y o u ?
Many Such Questions 
Answered in This Address




i 1:30 a.m.- 
7:30 p.m. vlo r.
Sandajr










.  W rd n ru d a jr-.*30 p.m.— Home League, 
rebruary 1, to i*S—Special Services 
conducted . by Major James Mar­tin of Calgary.
-Morning. Worship.
-  Kegulur Evening Ser-
ELIM TABERNACLE >
(F -A .O .C .)
K l im  C h a p e l
M is s io n  H e ig h ts — 31s* A n .  
C a s to r, K e v . K .  J . W h ite .  2 » 0 i M a ra  
S tre e t ,  I 'h o n e  O70H1. 
S u n d a y . Kel». 13
lOiuOa.m.—Sunday School and Biblet laMw. ...
• 1:00 n. tti.—M o r n I n k'W  o  rahi p.i .30 p.m.- 
Scrvic* -Burns Hull Eviuigeliatl
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
M i l  S c h u b e r t A v e n u e  
T h s o . T  G ib s o n , B d L  P a s to r  
20 00  -  3 3 rd  S tre e t .  T h o n e  71«L
S:00 p.m.-
C H U R C H  O F  G O D  T A B E R N A C L E  
(S e v e n th  D a y )
On M a so n  S tre e t 
H e o se  o f  l^ ra y e r  f o r  A l l  P eop le ”
28Q3, Corner 38th St. and 28th Ave. 
11. I I .  H o ffm a n , P a s to r ,  K .I1 . 3 
S a b b a th  S e rv ices10 :un n.m,— Sabbath School.
11,30 a.nt,—Preaching from the Bibleonly,














j !; Evangelist and Chalk-Artist
MAJOR JAMES MARTIN
of Calgary,- Alta, 
HKIIVI0K8 (Dally) at 8 P.M: 
VuuiiK Pfuiilo’s Mt'ctlngs 
at 2:49 p.m.
Ladles* MpoUiirs Wednesday at 
2130 p.m.
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m, 
Sunday School at 2:30 pan,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIi
A c ro s s  f r o m  Ih o  S ta t io n  
Itev. It. J, (inlanders. Minister 
P h o n e  781H
’ S u n d a y , K eb. l,*l
2:00 p,111.—Sunday School, i 
1:00 p.m.-CJI ll Uroadcant, "Sunday quiet Time."
7:3u p.m,-..Evening Worship.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S E R V IC E S  
a ro  h e ld  In  ,
T h e  S u p p e r l lo o m  
SC O U T H A L L
S a n d e r  M o rn ln s s  n t  31 o ’c le e k
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
R e v . G e ra ld  W . P a y n e . B J L ,  B .D .
8 .TJU » M ln le te r
S u n d a y , K eh. 13
I»'I/, n.m -.Sunday School for al) deimmuentM, •
11 no n.m. - .Morning Worship,
Speaker, Donnld Lapp, Hoys' 
Work Seoieiary for B,C, llrpad- t'ai.i over (’Jill, '
7..in p.m. -Evening VesperH. See- 
ond In Series ’This la Our Fnllh," 
lople, "U ho or M’hat Is Uodl"
.. , , Tucsdny, Feb, III
S.oo p.ni,--Mr. f.eudl, noted Swisslecturer, will present htmutiftil 
tllms ou ‘Tim Oldest Deinoorao)’
T h u rs d a y
[guiles’ Mission Circle.Prifloy
(.00 p.m.—Explorer Group and Mis­sion Band.
8:00 p.m.—Choir Practice.
S u n d a y , F e b . 13
1I :«0 a.m.—Combination Service of 
Morshlp amt Class Study. All 
ages will Unit enjoyment and pro tit.
7 P-m-—Evening Gospel Service, The Story uf Samson (Part 2j.
J 0 3 * y f e ;
■ - f ^ * J•̂ -1—.. / , *, : tit' 4t
■~*rl
7:30 p m ,-lt.Y p!!^?S rty  at homeof Miss J. WltljMu
S .-O O p'.m .-llu^ ^ ew iW rtlncN UK Circle.
8:00 p.m. — Mi^^vVek Prayer ami rVtluwNhlp. ’ ■ 1
TORli ,j\
K e v
A L L  S A IN T ? ’  C H U R C H
. I .  A . C i Sn»(U»; i i .a ,  l l . D ,
H e c to r ,
Friday,* Fet). >11
'"iLUi" 1 *,<ll*loi* .riulld,, |n Parish 
7:30 p.tn, - -  A difl't ContlrmatlonClass, the Iteelory. >






,  h a lu rd n y ,  ■ F e b . 12i :00 to 8:on p.m.—tjoys’ Choir Prac- llce, Vestry, , :
S un d a y , Feb . 13 -  S e p ta a g e s lu ia
8.00 a,in;—llolw Camiut(i)bin,
3:1 a a.m.— Morhlng Prayer, Horn.. .  . v ,, mofor the Aged.
11:00 n.m, —• Service of Institution and Ituluytlon, ■ , ■ ,
2: no p.m. — Holy Baptism .'' !
3:00 p.mt —. EvoitMotig, Okanagan l at ml I tut, , , . ,
7:30 p.m. — Evensong and Youth 
Itall), At all services the lion.
<>-^lg.,,..Ht and preacher will lu; 
he hlght Itev. F, P. Clark, M.A., ri.t>,, lilslmp uf lvoiitenay, t*
... Monday, I'eli. M
10:30 n.m,—Morning Bevotlons,. oyer 
'Vll,r,fH4 h>’ Bight Itev .'e , P. Clark,
3:00 to r>:00 |U»i.—parish lleceptlon in honor of Bight Itev, l\ i> .




.r 'tff'v  
I
niul Mi’», l, I it i* U, u( tlu* HiuHofy.’
;***P/»K r*« Mim’u UuiMiiiut III iho
ruiiMii JUi.Umuh A4M‘f>mimuluthm
V
limited, OKor Information nee 
Mr, Hugh Brlmaeotitlie, Bank of t otnmerce.) Address to lie given 
.. by Klght 'Rev. E. P, Clark, M.A.,
SSSL
In Europe."
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S
SOOO M a ra  A v e , (2 7 (h )  
M la la (e r ,  K e v . 1*. A .  R feht 
400fl StKh H(. P h o n e  S2NR
7:30 p.m,-Choir Practice;
S a tu rd a y
Tearliers’ Sleeting,,11:30 a,in,'lOiOD a.m,'..Hahbalh Helmol,
11:30 a.m,—Clmreit Service,
ii.in,—.Voung People's Hour; ft ■ 8,00 p.m,—Soulal In School Ball.
_■ 1 Nundny
7 i.'IO |i,ni,—UluHiraied Sermon, 'The 
Judgment Hour In ILmveu,"
7 oW u,ut,-atlon."
Wednesday
-"Hittohing, the He form-
2:00 p,m, T h u rs d a y  pBorens Hewing Clr. . . .  ..... -« circlemeet At the htgnu of Mr*. John
. . . Tiiesdity, Feb, 13
7i30it.in.-i;Holy. Communion, .Cole-' 
brant, Hi, lint, E, P, Clark. > 
a^ iiu n .-Ju n io r  Auxiliary, Parish
8:00 p.tn,—chi uho EolloWMhlp, In Parish Hall. "
' W ednesday , l.'eh. I l l
10:()0 a,in..... . Holy, tiommunlou andIntcrrcsHlouM, ■
7::t0 p.tn,—Evensting, th« Chapel, 8:00 inm,--Adult Study Group,
-  T h u rs d a y , F eb , 17
7:'0 Ihin, .Girls' Choir Piaetlee,' In „ I’aflsh Hal , '
' 8:15 0,tn.-.'rY,Y.P,A„ Burton Hull,'
S T . J O H N ’S
E V . L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
L j ..»    M is s o u r i « y » e t | . ............
11803 2 7 th  S ire s  I 
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£ * a ’l i n f  P l i n t l
Gay prints hold the spotlight. See our refreshing 
collection— they're yourTg! They're colorful and 
fu ll of new design. Figure-flottering, softer flow ­
ing lines . . .  a style to please you, a $ 8 .9 5
and.up
sire to f i t  you. EASY PRICED
There's a magical tw ist to 
Spring fabrics and designs this 
year , . . and they are a t their 
best in our new Spring Suits. 
Colorful and so feminine. Fine 
worsteds; gabardines, flannels, 
glen plaids. Sizes 12 to 20.
PRICED A M A ZIN G LY  LOW
$ 1 9 .9 5
New window pane plaids . . . 
new. styles, new plaids . . . . 
every sk irt denotes quality, 
workmanship. You'll recog­
nize the window plaid fabrics 
as New! PRICED AS LOW 
AS—  ... ...
MJ
a  i
S t e a d y  G r o w t h  
R e c o r d e d  H e r e  
B y  K n o x  C h u rc h
The Young Women's Oulld of 
Knox Presbyterian Church, served 
a supper to church members and 
adherents ^on Friday prior to the 
annual meeting of the congrega­
tion.
Rev. It. J. GUlandefS opened the 
business session with devotions, 
and read Ephesians, 2.
That the Bunday School is grow­
ing in numbers, was evidenced by 
'he report read. Superintendent 
is George Boer, assisted by Mrs, 
J. Nicklen and Mrs. A. Smith.
Tiie Women's Auxiliary reported 
a substantial increase In donations 
for the work of the Women's 
Missionary Society. This group also 
has started a Manse fund.
Tiie Young Women's Oulld ha* 
catered to church function*, given 
financial assistance to the choir 
and bought kitchen equipment. 
Both the W.A. and the Young 
Women's Guild have contributed 
to the Building Fund, and have 
helped as well in several commun­
ity projects.
Mrs. A. Smith was appointed 
treasurer and Cam Gordon and 
George Boer were elected for 
three year terms to the Board 
of Managers. Other members 
are J. Nicklen, Mrs. R, A. 
Ferguson and Mrs. John Mc­
Culloch. •
Rev. Malcolm Mark, assistant 
superintendent of Western Missions 
was guest speaker. He revelwed 
the work of the church In Western 
Canada, and stressed the need for 
money and workers.
Knox Church looks forward to 
being entirely self-supporting and 
having a full-time ministry in the 
near future.
Rev. W. Clow, Moderator 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery, of 
Penticton, attended.
Tiie Presbytery met the following 
day. Saturday.
IMursday Peb
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O fhe Netherlands now Occupy 
third wurld place in ahipbutidinfe.
Sob Feller pitched hu 10th no- 
hitter in lou .
-ADVERTISING IN
THE VERNON NEWS
MEANS PLUS BUSINESS 
' >rO R Y O U  •.
WATCH
Didn't Quite Moko It
Tire owner of this car almost got it to safely, but didn't quite make 
it before the swirling waters of the 81. Lawrence Rive, overflowed 
their bank near Montreal recently, and lie was forced to abandon 
the vehicle. Almost 200 residents of the town of Longue till were left 
homeless by the flood, which sent tons of ice crushing, lftto their 
homes. Several houses were splintered into matchwood.
C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r ,  I . O . D . E .  
L o o k s  B a c k  o n  P r o j e c t s  
S u c c e s s f u l l y  D o n e  L a s t  Y e a r
At the annual meeting of the Chrysler Chapter, LODE, held on 
February 2, Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice was re-elected Regent Mrs s  II 
Moore is Honorary Regent. Honorary Vice-Regents are Mrs, J. II. 
Bcddome, Mrs. P. R. Ftnlayson and Mrs. F.. T. Oliver.
1 ~  “ Tiie remainder of the cxecutiv*
ib eaker S c o re s  
e la x a tio n  O f  
B . C .  L i q u o r  L a w
1 Vernon'* Largest Shoo Hovq
MCDONALD'S
S H O E  S A
MANV LINES HALT
$ 6 .9 5
YOUR DOLLARS 
BUY MORE 
AT THE . . . .
A DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY GARMENT
f-m shop LTD. ■ ' V-f » JE x c lu s iv e lyL a d ie sw e a r
g i f t s
CHOCOLATES— Always fresh. Moirs, Neilsons and
' $ 1 . 1 0  -  $ 2 . 0 0
VALENTINE CHOCOLATES—
In heart shaped box...................... ......









In g if t boxes. ................
BOXED STATIONERY—
In attractive g if t  boxes.
3 5 c  » $ 1 8 .0 0  
3 5 c  “$ 5 .0 0
6 0 c  -  $ 2 .5 0
8 5 c  ° $ 4 .0 0  
5 0 c ,o $ 3 .0 0  
. 3  5 c 10 $ 6 . 0 0
NEW 1949 RUSTCRAFT
Q a/idd
New Designs and Verses* V , J Wtfl.





Soft • Safe • Neat
’,,, Regular, Junior 
napkins '3 5 ?
M O D E S S  B E L T S  29<‘
fw«pr run
3 5 *
IC0N0MJ nm  
75’ *1.50
QUICK Rllllf or
headachesNSURALOIA RHEUMATIC PAIN 
and
COLDS
"N E O ­
CHEMICAL' 
F O O D  
TONIC
A Plooiant Tailing, 
x/Complnlu and Ceonomleal
V I T A M I N  a n d  M I N E R A L
FOOD SUPPUMINT
14 0**1'lin e  r* #*»•' to flC 144 0**1* til,J j .turn* 4.73 M/cnr *1,7,»usm
\ "
V e r n o n s  M o v i e  
W i l l  B e  S h o w n  
O n  F e b r u a r y  2 0
The film, “Home Town Paper," 
nade In Vernon in 1947, has been 
ooked for a Sunday evening mov- 
ng picture show in the Canadian 
Legton^Centre on February 20 at 
:'_o.’clock^_spon5pred by the Vernon 
zilm Council,
Unfortunately, the “Home Town 
Paper" is a 16 millmeler print, and 
its not extended to include all 
■shots" as at first hoped. The 
•Council 'had 'been -promised"this 
would be a longer version than 
the 35. m.m., but owing to budget 
r e s t r i c t  ions, the National Film 
Board was unable to Include extra 
footage in the non-theatrical ver­
sion.
As this print goes on the 
rural circuit across Canada 
with the field representatives 
of the National Film Board on 
March 1, the Council hopes all 
Vernon people wishing to see 
the film will avail themselves 
of this opportunity, as it will 
be two years at least before it 
will be back in the Vernon 
Film Library.
Other moving pictures on the 
program for February 20 showing 
is “Romantic Cariboo." a color pro­
duction made for the B.C. Tourist 
Bureau. Another color film of one 
of the songs of Stephen Foster 
jives the narrative of the song 
with the music running through it.
For those interested In skl-ing, 
there may be the Canadian Nat­
ional Railway's beautiful picture, 
“Song of the Ski." A glimpse into 
another country is "Mexico Is n 
Democracy."
Tickets at a nominal fee can be 
obtained from any Film Council 
representative.
/  e rn o n  W e d d i n g  
or R u b y  T a y l o r , 
\ rm s tro n g  B r id e
A wedding of interest to Salmon 
River district was solemnized on 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Vernon 
bulled Church Manse, when Rev. 
t,h W, Payne heard rnarrlnge vows' 
■xohanged between Ruby E. Tay- 
dr, daughter or A. J. Taylor, of 
Armstrong, and Henry W. Wilson, 
eeoml son bt Mr. and Mr*. Erwin 
',J, Wllsop, nl Snlinon River,
Sequin and mealllo trim empha- 
Ized the pnlo blue crepc-dechlno, 
loor length gown worn by the 
’ride, A coronet of orange blossoms 
md miles held a silk net veil, and 
her bouquet was of roses in pink 
and red tones. Miss Lena Wilson, 
sister of the groom, wiw bridesmaid 
and wore a tori-touohlng frock of 
nulo pink taffeta, her chape! veil 
held by « half clrnlot of carnation*. 
Pink' and rod roses worn > In her 
’ouquol, S. Taylor, brothnr of the 
bride, was grobmsman.
A reception was hold that even­
ing at the homo of the groom's 
parents, where the, principal* ro- 
eelvod the good wishes of a largo 
eathorlng, A throo-tlerod wedding 
rnko wo* cut during tho serving of 
refreshments,
Slnco tho day* of William tho 
Conqueror every English sovereign 
oxoepl Edward V and Edward VIII 
ho* boon crowned In Wc*tm!n«tor 
Abbey,
1 for tHo current year lx as follows 
[ First vice-regent, Mrs. K. W. Kin- 
jnard: second vice-regent, Mrs C 
i W. Morrow; secretary, Mrs. H. It 
DenisonT treasurer. Mrs T. M. Gib- 
json; educational secretary, Mrs. A.
] Marshall-Wright; Echoes secretary, j 
j Mrs. J. S. Galbraith; standard |
, i bearer, Mrs. B. It. Le Blond. Coun- j"Christian people are deeply con- ) clllors: Mrs c  w , 11(. a ^  <
cemed over a trade which on this k Mrs c  IIa/rM Mrs j  p * 
continent has produced alcoholic ! 8 ,mm0IUi Mrs a . K. Crewe Mrs 
addicts. 2.000.000 admittedly e x - ; t-Vt.mrd Chlrkl, Mrs p A m .;a.
Mrs; H. Woodhou.se, Mrs. F> B 
Worth, and Mrs. L. A C. Smith.
A wide range of activities was
cesslve drinkers, and about half i 
the adult population indulging at 
rates all the way from 'moderation'
to the fringe of excess” said Rev. | rc" rt' ^ ' b .^ r v ^ r y .^ n s ,  H 
Aubrey W. Small, general secretary j R r*nixori. a ho stated the Cuap- 
of the B.C. Temperance League, to tcr ha5 C5 meinb,.r,  }IJ COod ltand. 
a large gathering in the Vernon ■ lnKi onc „fe ,wul J0
United Church on Friday evening. | orarJ.
The meeting wus held under, the' ^  Chapd'r deeply mourri the 
auspices of the Vemon Ministerial - dMlth of fonnrr ,:,..r,,b,.r Al«  j
Association. Ministers taking part E Montague, which o.curn-d eariC 
were Rev. R. J. Gllianders. R e v .-0 -1lisrT5ir 
W. Payne and Rev. E. V. Apps.
Musical ~ selections ~ were rendered 
by a mixed quartette from the 
Seventh' Day Adventist _CmiTchr 
with Miss Darlene Stickle at the 
piano.
The Provincial G o v e r n m e n t  
Liquor Act orginally was a fairly
Funds for Chapter were raU- 
" r d  by a fashion show in April.
. whrn yiSK.31 was rralirrd, and 
by a rummajf sale In Novem­
ber when $218 wa-s reaiUed. 
Clothing and knitted garment*, 
valued at $574.35, as well ax reno-
F O R  L A D I E S
Regular Value* fo $5,95.
While they la*» at 
Regular Value* fo $7.95.
For walking or drei*4 at ......
Regular Values $9.95
to $12.95, going out a t ....
Pump* and Oxford* in Heel 
Hugger'* end Slotor'*, ot
OTHER SALE SHOES FOR MEN, W0M|« 
CHILDREN AT GREATLY REDUCED
S A L E  P R I C E S
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
t__ ___ vated and second-hand clothes.
Mr. SmaU.*" By successive" major j val'lod altogi-iher at ^ .5 0 ,  hare
and minor amendments, a large) been shipped to hradquafters for
measure of relaxation in restric- overseas relief, 
tlons has taken place until there Donation* have been made u> the
are three main elements of retail -National British Relief Finul: the
liquor distribution. Lobbies arc now 0rdt‘r’'> "adopted” inrtituiion. tiie 
being conducted for the Issuance Queen Elizabeth Huxpital, Ixjnrior. 
of licenses to a restricted group of Digiand, nnd to a ,r>ca! Compan’
cabarets and night clubs, nnd pro­
viding for the Issue of licenses to 
restaurants to serve liquor with 
meals, continued Mr. Small.
The B.C. Temperance League in- 
rites the co-operation of all “like- 
minded people” to oppose further 
relaxation to the G o v c r n m e  nt 
Liquor Act. Resolutions and peti­
tion* In opposition should be sent 
to the Premier, the Attorney Gen­
eral; Clerk of the Legislature As­
sembly; and Individual letters may 
be s e n t  to  th e  representative 
M,L.A.'s concluded Mr. Small.
F o r m e r  M a y o r  o f  
A r m s t r o n g  D i e s /  
Is B u r ie d  T h e r e
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 0.—A large 
congregation gathered 1 n Zion 
United Church on Monday after­
noon, January '1, to pay final trib­
ute to Alexander Adair, HI, who 
died in Vancouver on .January 28. 
He war born In Clalt, Out., on 
March 12. 1868.
In 1911, Mr, nnd Mrs. Adair, wit h 
their three children, came to Arm­
strong and In January of the fol­
lowing year ho and Mr. Dawklm 
bought a tailor’s shop, which wn* 
later owned and operated by Mr 
Adair,
Mr, Adair was Interested in civic 
affairs nnd was Alderman ami May­
or of Armstrong, an well ns serving' 
on tiie School Board for several 
years.
Tho Adair house was open at all 
times, III* home and family and 
tho church were his chief concerns, 
Very seldom was Mr, Adair not In 
his uccustomod place In y,lon I'rtm- 
byterlan Church and, since 1925. In 
Zion United Church. Hlnco 1915 
ho had been an elder and, during 
much of that time, had held the 
office of Clerk of Session and also 
treasurer of tho Church,
In 1041, Mr*. Adair, the farther 
MI*j£ Selina Crawford Acheston, 
©torn he married on June 21, 1890, 
died, after which Mr. Adair sold 
hi* homo on Wright Avenue,
About two years ago he sold hln 
business nnd made ills homo with 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*, J, K. IawIoh, but spent 
several months cadi year at tho 
homes of hln son In Vancouver, and 
daughter in Prince George, 
Surviving 1* one non, Dougin* a „ 
In Vancouver; two daughters', Mr*, 
A, J. Sole*, Prlneo George, and Mrs, 
G. K, London, Armstrong; also 11 
grandchildren. ,,
Among those who nl,tended the 
funeral was the City Council and
of Girl Guides
The annual Je.vitc Burke Mrmor- 
la! Stamp drive realized a further 
$249.
Che Chapter lias rr.tv.rnrd tat 
days for the H r FUmd Rellr f 
Fund, when $7« 21 -ails realized 
and for the Canadian National In­
stitute for the Blind, when $100 
was collected.
The group uLm> mvuMrd with tag 
day* for other organizations Twen­
ty-eight food par, eh were serii to 
Britain during the year. . '
Hie Chapter took part In the 
parade In Poison Park on the fie.
coslon rile Cioveriuvr-Oenerars
vUlt to Vernon In May and lx re- 
sponsible for the upke-fl 0f a ward 
In the Jubilee Ho*p|*al
One of tiie group'* major activi­
ties Is the ChrtMinus Seal cam­
paign. Contribution* to date, 
amount to $1,934. Over 100 1.0 D 
L. citizenship cards have been pre­
sented to “new CiiiuullaivH," after 
the Cltl/emhlp ceremonies held 
the Court. Mouse
Hie Chapter expressed gratitude 
to the City Council f,,P m*. of 
the Council Chamber tor regular 
meeting.'*, and , to A. !•;. Wilson, Gov­
ernment Agent, through whom 
space In the Court House ha* been 
secured for i* work room, rent free.
ither civic nfllclulM in ** group. Ser­
vice* were conducted by Rev. p, e 
Rtinnalls, and pallbearer* were 
members of Zion United Chureh 
Session, Interment was in the 
Armstrong Oemytery,
1 9 4 8  F i n a n c i a l  S ta t
C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r  I .0 .D I,
RECEIPTS
M e m b e r i ih ly  P e r- . (J4 a t 1 1 5 0  .
Pud'j-Mp'.u i j ,  C7 a; '50c 
f'MAhlnJS 4 •
fnunrr.-n;*' b ilv
P",!'1 of Const Bull and Badgrt 
S..;,- of Cabi.Csr-i
S.d<- i i M r C j : . r * - r  .starnjvt
DISmiRSEMEVT'
Provincial Of?,r»r'# Prc*. 8 at 50c 
Council lorf* IVy*
Natl. n;d p. : capita fro . 6S at 50c 
l*rovl:-,ri.i| jr- r tapita frev, 65 nl 7!>r 
Nati. nat :.;;d i*rovi:.*'la) ConventP.>n 1m  : 
Pfi'Vti.c.d Worknwrn 'I'nx. 65 at 50c 
Eila^.v Sub'rr pt!*■:,•.. 67 at .Vkr 
(ri.rjtit'iiii.n;
CaVr/lar'- p»j »r :̂>r
AddlUon.il to Provincial Convention ps.i.'t 
i'rovh.cta! IVohng of Fare*
Rent of Vernon Worknxxn
St.impA. .Htaii'Uiery, Exchange, Exjjrc-'
.Sewing Mupphr.v
Ehb rn»b;men‘, Kx|>rnsrs
f-p' f id  C'ditritaj'.l' tuv o re  below*
Edurallnnal: Ita-av ITbe of lV>t*k 
I.ibrarv f.,r Adopted tt< heol 
Memorial*; popple* for Cenotaph, Wresto * 
Vrt'raiw Gruve*
Chn-tinas Clicer for l*aUrnl In 101)1 ' ’<’• 
pit d
Brins), and Etnopr an Relief 
British hVxKt"Parcel*
19H. 19IH Uxspltrd Hoard Memlvendup 
Qtlcen Illlzat.'i-ih Hospital for Children 
JesMe R Burke Memorial Cancer Kund 
BC I' 1‘tod i:imig.uiey Uellef l\m d ■
>*t V* i non Company Ulrl Guide;, ih.tn.i 
Company)
Boy Hr out Aa.om I at Ion |(M(> 'Membership 
LKmation to Vemon Mint Council
Jnnuaiy 1.5, |()4H, Balance in Bank 
Kkci.vi of UhbuiM immtx Over Receipt)*
January 15, \ m .  Hnlmtre In Bank
Audited and Approved January 25, 11>4'» "-s
, rtespcetfiil!'. oiU).'
(Hlgiteil1 ItElD V
(io Straight to a Ludy’n Heart!
If you want fo bo r,uro of doing tho right thing lot us send j
your Valentino, Just tell us whether she bo daughter, wife, 
mother, sweetheart, and we'll cirrango a sentimental ar-' 
rangomont that can't miss,
' » < i I I
If You Can't Make a Personal Selection Ju*t Telephone ]/
2705 Parnard Avenue PHONE 325
[Thursday, February 10, 1949,




IN THE GREAT 
NEW WEST!
Feb. 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2
MARCH OF TIME (fARTOON i  NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 05 
Feature Picture at 7:35 and 9 ;40 
Saturday Matinees at I and 3
Children Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless WITH PARENTS.
MON., TUES., WEI). -. Feb. 14, 15, 16
~ TH1 MOST EXCITINO STORY "r  v




Actuolly Filmed on the Sidewalks o# 
—  Now York
CARTOON - NOVELTY . NEWS
EveTTfng- Shc?ws_dt ^ “dnd- ^”
Feature Picture at 7 25 and 9 :30 
Wednesday Matinee at 2 15
FOR YOUR VALENTINE . .  . Give Her a 
Book ofrFamous Flayer’s THEATRE 
TICKETS
a t tid e r e s s
THURS. - FR1. - SAT. 
February 10, 11, 12
HOP ALONG CASSIDY
in
"A  FALSE PARADISE"
MON. - TUES. - WED. 





Plus a Second Thrilling 
Feature . . .
I 9t
rti"DYNAMITE
Starring WM. GARGAN j
A High, explosive th rille r of j 
men who count their lives | 
in minutes. j
Evening Shows at }
7 and 9 ,05
Saturday Matinee I * 3:05
SMART GIRLS DON'T 
TALK"
Plus Hit No. 2 v 
RICHARD DINNING
in
m r»rLADY AT MIDNIGHT'
Note: The feature, “Smart 
Girls Don't Tolk," is Adult 
Entertainment Only, .
Evening Shows at 7 - 8:30
A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r ' f o r .  .
~  JrV's«,T 
^ C K S
‘ f/u'iH on /mud /o r ..,
L U N C H E O N A P P E T I Z E R S  
M IDNIGHT SN A C K S BETW EEN M EA LS  
B R ID O E  O A M E  . . . L U N C H  B O X ,, . .
* < * « * ,„ «  w  s e / t m o i > s
III
T HE  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N,  B. C.
JOMUt and
0. Robert Taylor, of RoMland, 
arrived tn Vernon on Wednesday
morikng. He will be connecteckMclto 
a local architectural firm. \
Mluea Ella and Nora Baresco 
returned to Vernon this week after 
spending aevernl days in Vaneou* 
vet on business.
J. Sawrackl. of Kamloops, ar­
riv'd in Vernon on Wednesday 
morning to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. A. Hoshowskt.
llurnie Peed ham left Vernon on 
Friday to attend the British Col­
umbia Lacrosse Association meet­
ing held In Vancouver on Sunday.
George SchwlrU returned to hi& 
home In Saskatchewan after spend­
ing three weeks visiting • at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schwtrtz. 
of this city.
Dell J. Robison, of Cameron's 
Point, Okanagan Lake, left a few 
day* ago for several weeks holiday. 
He U currently visiting in Van­
couver.
Miss Ina Oramtrorn. of Revel- 
stoke, spent the weekend vblting 
at the home of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
C. Ley.
MU* Lorralm* Holwcg, of thh 
city, returned to her home on 
Thursday of last week, after visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. M. Bo.se, In 
Cloverdale, for 10 days.
H. 8. Hum. Director of School 
and Community Drama Branch. 
Department of Education. Victoria, 
arrived In Vernoti on Saturday’ 
leaving on Monday morning for 
Kelowna and Oliver.
W. Read of Vernon. Dominion 
Prult Inspector. Is currently ir. 
Eastern Canada, where he attend­
ed the Canadian Horticultural 
meeting* in Ottawa, besides other 
meetings.
T. 8. McEwen. of New Westmin­
ster, Branch Manager of the North 
American Life Insurance Co, was
Mr. and Mr*. T. O. Trehearrte 
returned to Vernon last Saturday, 
after spending two weeks' holiday 
In Victoria.
Mrs. E. N. Clarke of this city 
is currently on a visit at the Coast 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. 
E, Turnbull, of Vancouver.
Increasing L a n d
^Continued from Page 1)
September 3. 193#. and after eight 
years, an act was passed perpetu­
ating this control Indefinitely. That 
was an agreed measure, with no 
political opposition. Dean Banders 
emphasized, In a valuation of the 
acceptance to the Idea, “We feel 
it necessary and do accept n.~ 
Country committees, appointed 
by the Minister of Agriculture and 
consisting of land owning farmers
!
P r o v id e  R a d io s
i Continued from Page 1)
Page Fl>|p
These Installations will reU* <̂ 
those persons who are furnish!*, ■ 
wards, from the expense of
-----• v m *# AWU1CIS
*MUa Nancy Jrnnyn and farm laborers, carry out the
Hilda Cryderman. both of this i supervision. “The farmer has to 
city, spent last weekend at the submit to control, not from White-
Coast,
Rev. Thro Gibson returned on 
Friday from a trip to Moose Jaw, 
Bask., leaving the previous Wed­
nesday. Mr. Gibson reports 20 be­
low zero temperatures and a keen 
wind blowing.
Mrs. C. T. Grantham, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vernon on Wed­
nesday morning to spend a month
hall, but from the best farmers lo 
toe country." Chief work of these 
committee* u to advise and assist 
the fanner.
“Big Stick"
Their “big stick In reserve" Is 
that as a last resort they can dis­
possess the farmers. The speaker 
described this as “not a pleasant 
Job but the Jurisdiction la that 
they have this power In reserve
Mrs. A. Ho&howskl. who died on 
Sunday.
1 ** ,  SOW* w ̂  g | |  m lLL mmr ,
visiting at the home of her son ] and everybody knows It “ 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. I „  ...
R- H. Grantham I District committees are offshoot*
jof the country groups and they 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Harpnuk. o f ! every .farmer and every
New Westminster, are in Vernon j ,leld-” When a farm la found to 
thia week where they attended the ** under standard, the district 
funeral of the former's mother.; c°mmutee report* to the country
committee and the chairman of 
the latter visits toe farm which to 
put under supervision for 12 months 
During this time, the country' com­
mittee can issue orders to the 
fanner. If at toe end of a year, 
he still lags, application Is made 
to the Minister of 'Agriculture to 
have the man dispossessed. Still 
further investigation la made Or. 
being dispossessed, the farmer can 
appeal to a board made up of a 
lawyer and two prominent fanners 
Members of the Vernon Curling anoth"  county. P r o fe s s o r
Club who made the trip to the j SXJ,*? c° ncIuded: “The danger of
RritKh rvjitrrvKTo t.t___ s , j lnJU*.t*ce Is practically negligible/'
Since 1939, less than one percent
A guest of Vernon Women s Can­
adian Club on Monday afternoon 
at its meeting In Bums’ Hall, was 
Mrs. R. M. Beckett, past president 
of the Canadian Club In Port Wil­
liam. Ont. Mrs. Beckett, with her 
husband. Is spending a few week* 
tn Vernon. They plan to leave 
before long for a short holiday In 
Victoria.
li \
Turning to dairying. Professor 
Banders spoke of two more or less 
recent advance* to increase r>» ->
duction. One, that of artificial In-1 f ontinued fro  Page i> ! ar s' r̂o  T  expense of p&JI
semination, give* the small farm- , ,   ----- *----------- — ----- ■—— aiding radios, should they wUh ,1F
era a chance of services of top —P****?’ ,ur ll5e in Private do so.
quality bulls, much improving his > , n ,u  unlt *  nvetai enclosed,
herd. The second, synthetic tlmoto ? „  may ** placed (>n the bedside 
extract, makes appear possible a j u 2 f QW o,i t}ie wall above the bed,
20 percent Increase in toe yield of , “"Vantage to the patient Is
cows. In rnllk, this would be 2fiO. > ts Provides eti-
000,000 more gallon, ; teruiriment, shorten* tong, weari-
to h°ur*. and speeds recovery.
Thk arrvlre U free of all 
charge, and will be provided 
through money raised a\ the 
Vernon Kinsmen Club’s Wr- 
non Bays.
British Columbia Consols Boavpiel 
held at Trail on Saturday were 
Jock Reid, 8. P. Seymour, Harold 
Fox, James Moebes, Mary Adams. 
Charlie Goodenough, Fred Des- 
champ. and Les Viel. The curlers 
travelled by car over the Monashee 
highway.
Arthur Muir of Vancouver. wasa business visitor-to this city on j in . Vernon on .Monday, visiting 
Saturday at the home of C. Barry 1 his son and daughter-in-law. Mr 
Wood' and Mrs. T. Muir, also sister-in-law!
Mrs. Archie Carswell. Mr. Muir to 
now at Nahun. Okanagan LakeDolph'Browne, George Stuart BillSigalet and H arry/krnbull left ^
for Banff on i ^  ktiest of hirbrother-in-law andfor Banff on Saturday to take I .  ̂ ”* ***** ana
part In the 42nd Annual Banf! | * ^ *  Mr* and ^5*’ wullam Delgh-
of the farmers have been turned 
out.
The same supervision Is made 
of the landlord farmers.
Turning to prices, the speaker 
detailed the workings of the “Feb- 
nmry price review” where prices 
now are being fixed, for crops that 
will be grown in 1950. A longer 
term, as much as four years, is 
granted for livestock. Prices at 
that future date “will not be less 
than the given figure.”
“Heads Above Water"
.Curling Bonsplel. Llnwbod" V ^ lr  i ^  ^  I l o ^ r i m h T  1939 a
Vernon MehU. Jock Scott and GJ  C. W. Morrow, M.UA. for the! T ”  V * *
E. Howes followed on Sunday. : North Ok^agam and Mrs. Morrow, j climbed out by now"
M«. Osbdme Smith.- of Victoria’ f or the c J a r t^ n d to g  a ^ w  S  ^
Mr. Morrow Is attending the cur- 
rer.t w ,o n  of the B .^  Legislature,
P. Chapman. BX district. Mrs. Os- 
tome Smith was welcomed a* one
Of two guests at the Women', which X r ' !
Canadian dub  meeting on Mondav noon, 
afternoon. ' ' j ■ ' .
, Most Rev. W. R. Adams. Arch- 
. Mr* Hsrrr J3andgren, of this btohop of Yukon, left Vemon on 
city, plan* to leave Vernon tbmor- ! Monday evening for his northern 
row. Friday, for three months' diocese at Whitehorse. He has been 
holiday in Edinburgh. Scotland, j at his home in this city lor a 
where she will visit her parents. | short time since mid-January, at- 
Mr, and Mrs, J. Broshenston, Mrs. j tending meetings In Vancouver dur- 
Sandgrch will return about the end ing that period, 
of May.. j ------ :—:------ -------- :_:
000,000 ore gallons per year
Dairying's great problem is 
find feed, particularly protein/ for ’ 
the cows. Much work has been 
done in the last 25 years with the 
result that by renewing pastures, , 
controlled grazing and the use ot 
the right species and right strain? 
of various species of grass, the 
amount of protein from feed can 
be doubled or trebled, i
Concluding his full, yet concise i 
and at times humorous address, i 
Professor 8anders said; "This whole j 
Idea Is really quite important b e-! 
cause the total volue of production j 
already is high — *2,000,000.000 a 
year. That is still quite a oit of 
money, even in these timey: if we 
can raise our production value, we 
can help the Old Country get a 
bit more on her financial feet and 
also help get the world out of 
thb ridiculous financial position in 
which It finds itself today.”
Vernon was’ the only city Ip. the ‘ 
Valley to hear an address by Pro­
fessor Sanders.
“We feel you are taking the 
right steps In getting into the real 
heart of Canada and not Just the : 
main centre*." said C. A. Hayden, ; 
commenting on the tour being: 
made by the British agriculturists I 
under the United Kingdom In- ; 
formation Office. "Never m the i 
history of the district has a speaker i 
made a more lasting impression ' 
than you have.” I
In the short discussion period ; 
which followed, questions were put ; 
to the speaker regarding various ; 
types of farm machinery used is i 
E n g la n d , maintenance o f crop; 
fertility, breeds constituting dairy i 
herds, and the United Kingdom 
apple market.
Apple Market
Regarding ■ the- latter. Professor 
Sanders declared Canadian apples j 
would vanish from the store dis­
play counters “like hot cakes" if 
they were available. •’The job to 
to get dollars and to get-the apples’i 
there.” In the matter of self-suf­
ficiency, Britain has not appreciably 
increased her apple production.
Mr. Hayden referred Britain 
buying produce from E u r o p e a n  
countries and not purchasing apples 
from Canada. “Why is this being 
done to so good a friend of 3 rr-  
ain.”—was__the question recently
Fother and Son Banquet
The “Father and Son Banqur/ 
of the Third Vernon Scout Tro u 
j was held In toe Supper Room ^
| toe Scout Hal] on Tuesday v k  
(over 60 boys and fathers atten 
!ing. This was the first celebratl' " 
I this kind held in five years, 
j A toast to the King opened t
i festivities with S. M. Northcott t
Sat Leon-.rH n , , ! lng lhp honors while the fathM
S alr ,MnB *rr“ s' m™" > « ! w -BS,™ !I Douglas Kermode.
If Il*» Men’* Clothing. Shoes or Furnishings . . . i f ,  the Best 
Store In Town!
A  VA LEN TIN E GIFT
*  Tie* *  Scarves *  Socks
*  Shirtŝ  *  Handkerchiefs |
*  Gloves
SUITS and TOPCOATS 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES
CJIB OKANAGAN HOUSE 
PARTY «
Public Cordially Invited to ’ 
Attend
7:15 P_M. THURSDAY
"ALWAYS FIRST W ITH  THE FINEST"
W. D. Mackenzie & Son •n
MEN’S OUTFUTERS 




T h e  N e w
r c a V i c t o r
M A S T E R
RADIO
IOWO « IHORT WAVS
'Vn! You'll want it the moment 
)“ou »cc It . , , the imtami you hear 
ill Tor from every angle in  modern 
•levlgn plastic caltinct jv s beauty 
, t . the volume toil tone anvaring! 
Conte In for a convincing demon* 
ttrstlon today!
Ha* All That* Features
• Long ami Short Wave Super­
heterodyne,
• Plastic Cabinet Walnut or Ivory 
Hnish with Carrying Handle,
• 5-Way M atched A coustical 
System,
• Cabinet Com pletely Finished
Fntm and Bac
• New lilllptical Speaker,
• 2-Point Tone Control.
• Automatic Volume Control,





P a t  W o o d s
& CO. LTD,
•1820 llnrnard Aveltue 
Opposite Empress Tltenlre
Phpnd 33 - Vernon, B.C.
Fin a l R e s p e c ts
(Continued from Page 1)
the Rev. Gerald W. Payne and In­
terment will follow in the Vernon 
cemetery.
Mr. Galbraith came to this city 
with members of his family in 1911 
from Nnpenee, Ontario, near where 
he was born. He was educated hi 
Vernon schools and entered busi­
ness with his father and later was 
In partnership with his brother,, 
Fred 8 Galbraith, under the firm 
name of J. S. Galbraith & Son. 
equipment'dealers.
Widely active in'numerous public 
enterprise*. Mr. Galbraith was a 
member of'the Kinsmen Club and 
a past president. He was cabinet 
minister In the first Older Boys* 
Parliament held at Victoria as a 
representative of the Presbyterian 
Church here, He was also keenly 
interested tn politic* nnd held of­
fice in various Conservative associa­
tions, During the war he served 
with the B.C. Dragoon Reserve 
nnd gained a rommlsvlon from 
the tanks.
Surviving are: hts wife, the form­
er Miss Lilian A. Ewer, who had 
given her husband most devoted 
attention since hts accident; and 
their small son, Georgia, aged four, 
His parentis, Mr, and Mrs. J, 8, 
QjUbrnjth, respected old timers of 
this city; two Imit hers, 1 Jo race W, 
Galbraith and Fred 8 Galbraith, 
ami a .sister, Mrs. Cl, T. Jackson, 
of Ottawa.1
In 1939. Britain was 30 percent 
self-sufficient and at the height 
of the war this figure was raised 
to 40 percent. The objective now 
ts by m 2  to have the country So 
percent self-sufficient. "We think 
that is about as far as well ever- 
get, tve will have to import hall 
our fobd.”
This Increase, as outlined by 
Professor Sanders, will be gained 
partly by increasing the number 
of livestock, increasing milk pro­
duction 30 percent, the beef sup­
ply by 20 percent (we want a bit 
more red meat), trebling the num­
ber of pig* and doubling the num­
ber of poultry,. The rest of the in­
crease will come by raising the ef­
ficiency of the farmers.
The Did Country ranks fairly 
high in production per acre 
but through the vast increase 
In wages,'about 800 percent in 
the last 30 yean, a much 
hlgger ration of production per 
worker is needed.
Our production per man Is now 
lust about the same as in Canada 
but we must Increase this without 
lowering the production per acre."
More mechanization of farm im­
plements and greater use of chemi­
cal fertilizer will help achieve this.
asked by Hon. . Frank Putnam. 
Minister of Agriculture. Mr. Hay­
den said: “Out of this comes an* 
uneasiness-—the market is sudden­
ly removed and poses a very ser-





of Great Britain really understand 
what is in the mind of the Can­
adian farmer?"
Answering- as a private in­
dividual, Professor Sanders de­
clared "it is dollars that are 
wanting. The answer in one 
word is “dollars.”
Regarding the recent Polish con­
tract. Professor Sanders saw as 
one reason for this the reirlstitu- 
tlon of multi-lateral trade. Tills 
would get trade back to a "normal 
flow, according to the economists.
The Board of Trade luncheon 
was arranged by J. T. Mutrie and 
Evcrard Clarke.
The Sanders family has been j 
farming In the same area in Eng- j 
land for some 860 years. The fam- j 


















H o r l i c k ' s  . F i n e  F u r s I f
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard a t 8th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803 j,
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Kills Germs Fast* Won’t Hurt Yon
FOR QUICK FIRST AID
M N I h U D
[  ADHESIVE BANDAGES 3 0 c
Mode




$ 1 .2 9
MODESS BELTS 29.
, N „ ,
The VCRnOI) DRUG f?
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  l? C
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Cash with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c, Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
insertions 75c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, m ar­
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad, a  charge 
;of 25c wUl be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
Po» Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
Trucks, Autos (Cont.)
FOR SALE
m o d e l  J>-i •v.\T?:ni'UJ.AK 
FILSFi. THAOTOU
I'nulpiMil Hitt, utigK* il.'i.-r umt 





’ Ttli; HWAN LAKK HALL
Thursday, February 17th
Music l.y The Trapp Trh>
AdntlRttiiiii t.nc'
I lam ing frnni 9 unlit 2
!  1  • 1 
: n7T*.i:~VAt.t:NTtNi: hall o r
$ HOMi: t’i lOKlNO.
' A an or (nil i'oi.hl* * jiinriatlv Luxi-ii far
Vulilill in’ Gin*.
:l!«t a ni|it;i‘ihii'.nl M,m for imir buy
ur Kill, inily lUr, 1‘nki's, t’h>. etc.
' at  Tilt: u k . i:i.i:iTl:li'
iNi-xl lu Oniipl.cn>> 
HATFIIDAY, 1 ten. l.'lli, 2 pm.
' ________ __ ___________t it-tp
UOMK.VH i 'AN' AI 'I AN FLUB m.it- 
ing Hill In It. til Tin • \ . Fi t.ru- 
nrv 22, ul 3 pm., in Burn* Hc.lt, 
']i,n'|i,r Oi.u!i 11■ Wiiltti.n Hill li.i- 
ilri-x* tin- in ii-me. Hutiji <t: "To- But'What ni Tomorrow ?"- ' 12-2
NOTICES (Cent.)
'TllKlti: WILL I’.K H.in.l.ifnl hi r- 
cnmi* at tin- Jlummatti /Sale in 
limns Hall at 2 p.m. mi April '•>. 
j-(M.usnml l.j V. riimi liusiiii-ss ami 
ITitfiniional Wom.nV —
‘-.■rvi* this ilfil*'. 12*1
Till-: VKBN’ON 1T1.M l ULTSCUWWlIl1.. 1.1 :i Tun.;«y . v. iiittyr/WmwMn 
lh<- L<-gioii <’> nir>- on IVhriiury 
2'olh, at p o’olo.-k. Ti. K.-ls 25c, oh- 
1 luinahh- from any 111 nr council 
r.-pr. s. iit.itlvi-, ________ 12-2i' ATHOUr WOMAN'S neW'U'K Is 
hol.linc a caul party- i.n/RjlWiuu'y 
4ih ai 8 p.m.. in ill.- lJaWM)bMKA< ami bring ymir fri<-nAs■ *' L l M r
■ BULLDOZING
I'HONK SIS




Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
Free Estimates
Box 1767 3903 2T«h Avenue
(Formerly 510 Lake Drive)
65-tf
WELL DRILLING
Have > mi any H aler problems?
I,cl iij solve them by .IIIHilly; Juil a 
lifetime well.
Ear Free KMimaic write;
Mraz Brothers
B.>\ 812 Vernon. Tt.i*
___  12-2p
CHAS. N. HARWOOD 
Electrical Contractor 
and Repairs
3106 Dewdney Street 
Phone 1073
FRESH MEATS 
Fresh and Smoked Fish .
WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO PHONE ORDERS
DELIVERIES DAILY AT 
10 A.M.




r.ATHOI/JMKW -  liurrvJ 
. Mrs*. II. I». l!«rtlio|on«iW 
Lf*»*U vvooij) ;it the 
Hop'll;.1. on *Mniufji.v. K 
a r,. I Manu ('hrf riiinil. ,̂ G nijitrcs.
JIILT< Born to Mr. ami Mrs. CcrC 
alii Hill. :i. fiynj liarnar.l Avenue, 
nil .February 7 at the Vernon'Ju­bilee Hospital, a .-on. Weight. 7
poiimly. f<i .nitic*-s,__________12-1 p
111VIN!v—Horn to Mr. ami Mr-. Wil- 
liam IL Irvine-, of Victoria arul 
Falkland, February T, at the Ver­




CARSWKLl^-l'n loving, memory of a 
dear husband And Dad, Laiirie 
. Carswell, who pas-ad away Feb- 
run ry i 4, 1942. . '
1 have lost my soul’s companion, 
A life linked with my own.
Ami day by day I miss him more 
As l walk through life alone. 
Surrounded by friends 1 am lone­
some, >
In the midst of my joys I am 
blue.











1’IU’IT TREKS—Grower*. send in 
your order of fruit livu. now. Our 
treis me all grown by us ami are 
or. excellent quality and very re­
liable. Will semi price list uiuil 
request. Kelowna' Nur-v.y, Ro\ 
210. K.-lowna, B.C.__________ f * * I
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smalts, Typewriter Shop,. 235 





FIN N IN G  TRACTOR 0  
EQUIPMENT CO, LTD.
Vcllioll, I ' t ’,
Thursday, rebujury
1 oil s a i .i ; i.nu
• 'nlniirHv i'h* v 
0ilit<ii, h«w miH
to l)«? a i  \ t i i11 
town M -on |i» ■*
_ ___9-tf
KM? At iu 
. vvry eon-
Mmt In*
ti. Ovvntr Ic&vintf 
.ill* ! lUhi’n, A).*«»
1 h I t.tiw-li, I'iU'Moiio
iso\s t i t . ,  low in j. , A. i\i|| to * 
tw int :» n m vunt i* |' in, ut ^Hn 
___ 3Mh M , .  Vviiu'ii. 1 i-lp
i-'ok svt.t: p.»to iU‘iuw r.na So-
iliiii, tltt.il with N(niltH'«t tii.H ou 
fvHr, In-W Kotll « HKlJlf, ^U.UHlii* i<t 
paint j*A>, unlu*h.l»*i v Hi il i «i
r«.)inln n r.. ’rtu.’n «\»r i ' 'n i l  wortiij NNi
pivmu it trial: .stuinr.on Motors, lomHUm,.
‘tu’J cJitd St , LIhhu' \ 21 1
Vuir^SAi-i: ’ Si <l.ui tu ; Ihi »i:’ s a l i ;Ko.hI i imnirik; oi.l. t , Alwn ft | 1'Iuim r. t iK
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
V\OOl*. M V ili l : ! '  t’ilMMilLi ^ \ |  
hvUiLtu; I'lml. V. ii T ill 1 I I* l\ :
lh» t|*. I KMitnlH. it tlx nviaUiV t)* 
tmt .»w * .‘Mil a * > h(| In: \ (< I’vVji?k.. 111 ii u 4 dIimiIpI t ii »> 1 oi»j,j v\} i > 11 -1 
\\ t? alt' i s, m 4 n > I. a i<H «»f wiU'W \ 
S.-mi-tUA ii *.h*h.d, |M iuh  umi|> i
Wnuij; 4.Ut;-i|:i\ ►-■saiiiUt. \ ». l
a Hi ha, i-ivtuu' 1 .< l.*t j
i.LKt'TUi*' u  ri.i \ n*m:s ;
.  in ti e »-.!<’ . n »‘U t IHr at^pliati. . > ;
.''vp a.l v l>t \s Is* tv in Tin* \a-in.>n = 
Nl'SVpt .>{ flilh .t it. , NlUit t 1 Ini'- ; 
\ ru\ 3i»»; A A -. 12-1 ;
s r s i a t  D>:t,4*M f i .v v r s   ̂ \ -uT J
t"'ni allvt 1. 1Mi u art I’nll i 
l.att«*t> ;-rt. t lUrtttr 
Vuiii’u.x ii f. iH.iut h H iivl i'.UU-i
_  _  12 -it*;
7 1A m > r > K i S, luiiv itiutiji.if w ith!
iUi.il i iv t \ v < i ii n t
f.iiililidii, t.n umr».'1l-it« »»■**'
4' i I It J* 1 c l v. I liullv l t ‘J nt^ht
_M‘htu __ i: \ t
shod  iah: T in: KamiV*\ »o * tiir
Si. uint lian.l L\i h.t'iw't
All uaMii'M* in «^u<litiin
I’t Inil itdiiv’c'il ALu S*’tust*t O 
A\ _ 12-1 f
l'l*K SAl.t. liht'U Ini* rant. hM 
Siji’ th-20 lini i'li-iMv. Mi" l*;»\H.Utt. .JillHA lain A\ t S’. il*T 
t Kim St v 1J \
',\L1. -I' .twtTli g* vi11 t.n’intf i
1 u 14 4.1 tVaf St“\t iN-auUfiii< S;r mi i’h. «
Automobile Keys nuuK* while you 
wait, for any make of oar, for any 
model. Vernon Garage, l'hone 07.43*tf
HELP WANTED
MADK-TO-MKASl UK AGENTS — 
Sttle.xitU’U-iiKrnls watitnl to hantlle nia«le-t«*-rn* a>ui r suits of fa»t- 
f-rliintr ‘'AmiK* tiuish tropic
cal .suiting. iHur mnii**y. Write 
lor free .selling kit ikfol Mate ex­perience ami - reference. Henry 
Kaber, -208 - Yon«e St feet, Toronto^ 
Ontario. S-7
I'lirv. ('d.h Ii tit K"‘ il <ouiiiOoti. 1
Applv T W , 1’htunt totter Hake 
lioud), li.U, ArinMnitiK. IkO.
_________________________ jJA 'ip
I'Uk SA1.17- l!*fs lT\ini*olt4 1 .mlitr 
St tbii, IN attr, tatln*. s* at coyer-.. 
Very law int lea:: e. 1 i**a hnnabl v 
jiruol May he sm i at SiKaiet 
Drop*. Garage any Saturday afti-r- 
t»m»n.  ̂ • __  12-2p
KUK SaHV;-, -i-'ord Vy tyn ih liv- « ry, in wly overhaul' ll. New lire?. 
KxceUent von*1111«nt; also \\ » » 
MuoGrrm»r Dr.tir Siu, l‘h«»ne M.2, 
_0\«tmu.      12-1
FtuT sT\lT: - La r; i i ;"T*u r > sir? ».»7
4«tnipp*<{ with nil th«* iie’oMiiie,'- 
ilesireik What \our best offer, 
l>iiit l<H*U4’nh;». I'h’-np ."1." 12-1
e It12 ip
I'arhs Thi'Mii'”' 
up to I* \ l . ' 4 t <n t\.
hi mw iomhliou. 1‘iu iM • »i ii.1ij-tp
l < >U SAl.t: I’lat Dm
4 a e. a 1 • ) ; pi A| 
St . I Hi Mi > I 1
2-Sptf
PHONE




J. W. KWONG 
P'.O. Box 0 6 52-tf
—Ever remembered by ami family..______ ;
AGENTS WANTED*-Th aii">v and 
•ilcmonutrttte "Kirn Killer", a dry 
chemical tire extinguisher. A 
simple dcinnustratinn sell-, it for 
you. A -I3.hu seller, f v.-ry home 
a prospect. Howard Willson, .VJ3 
Sutherland Av*\. Kelowna. 12-5
FOR SALE T.'tl 1‘ivhmutli. lir-t- ' i 'ass condition. Terms can lie a r ­
ranged. Rhone ilhl.2. I2-lp
1'OR SAFE- on. 
Plymouth coup 
Salmon Ann. I tv 
FOR SALK l '4v“ 
Delivery, 1,3'hi 
Street.
I'.it 2 a pass. i,g. r 
F. A. Maat 1. 
_________ tj p
*v ion Ford Elgin 
miles. 27u.'i 2.ini 1 2 -11
; . r niv m 
i A" ' J s f h 
______Pill
Pi,Hit tHSt * 1 I p
JlU I, I'.ltl 1 s'lll.»2-.;p
I’ll It it i rnp o I iai f a, 4 1 h
1 ‘ K*■•mill a. *1« it p 111 ■ 11* 
12-1
- s, i oml -ha ml i div.-i
A ll V j * ' 1 -"•!
_  _  . . . .  ... >- 
At.I Ti.l' A DAY FOR SAi.i; Win 
W o! on« Ii,ilx, ArmstroitK. »* K__ n •,
mV’{ ,sVt.1| rwo-miiH P«e.\ « 5 elta.n 
j-.» 44’ I ‘lo *n»’ *.7-5 K * t l
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
a ' s f i r v i o ........  ~
FOR SU.i: t
• a i t a 11 a, IU t \ r tl 
l.uni>.\ l‘J ‘
t-'oi; s a i .i:
p* i- ton.
1;.
F mK > \ 1 I
t .> pr V\ } til
St.
T * ” 1...... ..... " : --------------------
T h e  d u l y  H a y
a  man can make his 
WILL before he skives 
his money.




Only $267.20 Per Year
v Hicscd on Age 35)
Gives you the largest pro* 
tection estate for the 
years your need is 
greatest.



















WA.NTKIl-A  I'clinbh* man to m U 
Hawh*i*rh Froduoi-t in an Okana­
gan liaality. No (Atu rleiia'
#m! u* start. "Writ4* today. Kavv- 
h iLTh's Dept. WG-H-1IH-1S9, Wtn- 
uiju'kr. Man. • '  ̂- 71
WORK WANTED
WANTED—Employment in or iH.nr 
Vi-rmm. Truck driver. Some me­
chanical experience. Urgent. Ap- 
p 1 y 3414 17th Ave._________12-lp
WORK WANTED — Carpentry, re­
modelling. m w or old work Phone 
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Order
Placed
WILLING' YOUNG MAN wishes em­
ployment. Experienced tractor op­
erator. Apply 2.50S Swift Avenue. 
Phone 572R3. 12-lp
ROSES
HYBRID TEA AND CLIMBERS 
Order now for delivery first week in 
his wife April.. -1
12-lp 25% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ORDER 
JAN1CK.I—In loving memory of ourl ^ T F W A R T K  Ison and brother, Sgt. David'Jan-1 . . . . . . . . .  ^ Iickl, who died in action February 1 2900 2Sth Ave.""  Phone SCO
9, 1945. while ser>i!fig with thol Ui.tft _ ..Gamulian.-Scottish—Itegimont..------ 1 -c   ........ —.............— v - -NVe miss you, YJave, and mourn for '’ you- surely, •
But pot with outward show;For tile heart that mourns sin­cerely
i Mourns silently and low.
; —Ever remembered by Mom, Dad,
' brothers and sister. 12-lp-
CARKWELL—In loving memory of 
Latirie, who passed away I’ebru- ary 14, 1942.
“Love’s greatest gift— •
Remembrance.”—His father and family. 12-lp
DRESSMAKING—l-stdits’ • and ■chil­
dren’s wear. Work guaranteed. 
Phone 283U3. ____ '_____ 11-3p
LOST AND FOUND
IF LADY tv ho got size 5 black over­
shoes by mistake at dance at Lav- 
ington Hall, February 4th, will 
phone *591111, arrangements can 
be made fiV exchange ̂ for size 7. 12-lp
PICTU RE FR A M IN G
Bring Your Pictures to Be Framed 
by Our Experienced Men.
....CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“Everything for Your Home” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.O,
..72-
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express to the matron. 
Miss Miller, Mrs. Ahstram, and all 
the nurses my sincere thanks for all 
their kindness and consideration 
, during my fairly long stay in hos-. 
pital. During the first two weeks, when they were hopelessly under­
staffed, their work was sheer hero­
ism. The young nurses’ aides were 
enthusiastic helpers . . . and the . "gentlemen In while” added greatly 
to my coinfort with lamps and bells. 
I must not forget the firemen who 
.worked long hours overtime* during the cold weather in order to insure 
our warmth. A Happy New Year 
to you all. Eva M. Wood, Oyiima.
__________ ;____________  12-1
( We wish to express our sincere' 
appreciation to Dr. Alexander and 
-. the nursing staff of the Vernon Ju- 
.bllee Hospital, also to Father Miles 
; and our muny friends who were so 
. kind to us during the recent 'illness 
; and loss >of our dear motherland 
■■•grandmother. Special ‘tfllTi 
.the many beautiful ildrah'o 
•wind to those who ioanodi fl
nily. 7 'ft
G. C.TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2906 32nd Street
Office 1029 - Phones - Res. 117-L-3
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
_______ ' 69-tf
j The_tjtjjrJJ- ng_f::m
j ,  We wish to express our sincere 
.thniikH ami appreelution to our 
• many friends, relatives UnBtSx’lfiltr 
•ibors for tile kindness sh.f^M t4«|qV I •in Horn I offerings, words of sym- 
• "pnthy and helpful deeds in' our be­
reavement In the* Ions of *-onr» hei. j 
. ' loved husband and father. Mrs. H, i Wni'liey ami Jack, __________12-lp
i, We wish lo express ouL ulTtecre 
; thanks to Die many frl(:Hdui«Vtiii I Jgave Dielr klndneifs, syiupfiikM ,nnd 
iheaulll'ul iloral -ol'ierlngs <>t)rlH|i*nlie 
■'.•last Illness a n d ’ilealh of our he-1 
-iloved wife, and mother, Mr. Walter
; j>ale and I'amily, _____1 1 il I
I* Mrs, HuUing and I’amUy * w4sb~to 
Dhaiik Dr, ('amphcll-lirown, Rev.
: Hmlth and kind 1’rlervls , fo r . Ihelr | exltreselniiH of syiupalh.v and l>eq,itffL|
; fill Iloral ollerlfigs received ill tne' 
liei'eavemem of our beloved hiislminl [
.and lallier.__ __  , v-l.Vs.ln j
: I wish lo Din nk my frli'iMis aiiil neighbors lor (heir kindness and 
ayni(mlliy during Die IIIiiosm and
James liar*
' . .1.2 -1 p j
_  Foi;
BETTER DRY' CLEANING ■ and
rbr i m  , a l t e r a t io n snai 0ur w °rk Guaranteed Satisfactory 
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS





Phone 7(0 207 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
DO.tf
1X)ST;—One lady's fur milieu. Find* — phone ] 2-1
FOR RENT
For- nearly 20 Years ’THE 
(’HICKS "WHKTI GIVE RE­
SULTS” have been raised by 
. thousands of Western Canada 
I'.iultrynKii.
Tin- following breeds will be 
available: White Leghorns, New 
Humpshiresi R.l. Reds, Rarrol Rocks. Light Sussex, Black Aus- 
tralorps, l>-gl;orn Hainli.shl re 
Cross and. Austra-Wliltes. 
Write, ’plume or call fur price 
list and full particulars and re­
member— . V
’•It's Results That Count”
RUMP &  SENDALL 
(OKAN) LTD.
WANi’I.F H-". King tne k. N,
\V.\NT f;T~I l i~
_Fh. i D \ , _
REAL ESTATE
all It-1 lo 111 t"g 
urh.ii-., ArmvUi-iii
Rt l.-i'uiiary I 'a l t 
12 li
DAIRY FARM 
*11.0"". I'M hay am!
. room. Ii■
m
h i • * i - * 
ot piries:
‘ This
.. ( lost- tn \  ,-i iu*n.
e I nelude s ! i-o’.\ s.
i- garde n iirmlui I:* '»
liarn, gra, iu-ry.. unit;-. 22 aeri-s i
, ! I I * I M It,,
ucr. i untD i 
a buv" S 
Null-r l.td
a if 1 at r! .l w! r *
1 b-ult la 
Rhone 151; 
|___aiui_]M. _  _ 12-1
j l oll SALE Daii-v (arm cnniiiHlitiit [ 
I t*l 91 acres t'iiuifi* ia.ttt*iu laud: |
! X rtiuin fativ mod. in I «?111, .. GoodJ
i. barn tor t5 he.oh liav ; itti-.iae for I
I apjottv ima*. !\- 75 tens. All tiecee- j
1 ,*ary tuiOaitldtiigs. Mis mao, high- |
vs a 
th«- 1'ri
i h.w. . ^4’,. 1 i..\v n F,.r !m ■ i
fart i'-.jl*«.n M. I '..1... i t X i221 * i '.a r».; nl Av*. . . r:-T |
Al.i: 1 • |llD(!e ?tt '* rrMiH; |\ u it h full b:i 2 < it\‘n\. i
;m 4\ h.W'lw.x ■I Lg' r tt'T ,-tl’lr- »
Box 547 Vernon, B.C I’hone 378 j 
12-1
FOR RENT—New, full modern, up- 
to-date three- and four-room suites, close in; self contained; 
separate entrance to each suite; 
equipped wiih refrigerators, welt- 
heated. Suitable grounds for playgrounds. Apply 3403 ISth 
Ave. Rhone 78SL3. ’ 12-tf
FOR RENT—Two room cabin, mod­
ern and furnished, for winter 
months. Pleasant Valley Auto 
Court, 4204 Pleasant Valley Road.97-tf
SUPER QUALITY’ NEW HAMP­
SHIRE and RHODE. ISLAND RED
CHICKS
$4.50 for .... 25 
$17 for.....  H)0





FOR RENT—Three-room suite. At­
tractive location. Kitchen fur­
nished. Drapes supplied. . 'S2».»l 
Pleasant Valley Road. 12-1
2-ROOM, lurnished cottage. Winter rate $15.00. Roth’s Kalamalka 
Lake Cottages. Phone 112L. ti-tf
KOli RENT—One furnished house­
keeping* room, suitable for couple, 
no .children. 2800 34th St. 12-lp
HEATED, modern small suite, pri­
vate entrance, Hillcrest Apart­
ments. Phone 455It. 12-lp
FOR KENT—Cabin, 3 rooms, avail­
able immediately, central loca­
tion. I’hone, t’.t'.liL. 12-lp
FOR .RENT — Housekeeping room, 
furnished. 3 102 .35lh .Avenue. 
Phone 4(19R3, 12-lp
FOR RENT—l-room house and t wo- 
room caliln,- North o f  Mura St, O. Selijer. _____  ■ ____ 12-lp
FOR RENT - One light hnuselteep- 
ing roolii and one bedroom. 3103 
32nd Ave. 12-1
WHEN IN VERNON stay a t . the 




-One light. Iiousekeep- 
3 101 West 32nd Ave.
12-lp
FOR RENT...Sleeping room for one.






Men'* and Boy*' 
Dre**, Work, Logger* 
Boot* and Shoe*
ileat.il of in,v dear wife. 
1 ke^L
perB n als  s '
MEDICAL MASSAGE
'orflcii Phono 777 
Unflldenon PIioiio 2(l(II{B 








KupplIoH for Mailing Htiall Jewelry 
Lea Dio rent ft, etc.
Above Okanagan Cafe
PHONE 1030
WANTED AT ONCE—Light house- , keeping room lor mlddleaged lady, 
miliurtis'of ally preferred. Musi 
lie reasonable. .Reply, Hinting 
riileHi to Box 17, Vernon News,
_ __._____________________  1 2 - i p
BDNINKSH MAN wanta room and 
board In private hnnio by th" brat 
nf March, |h>x 28, Vernon News.
_ __  ■ • __ ♦ ’ ...12- I p








I(’J TTIN G H Ji) I { VI Old
Women Fittern 
J'HIVATE FITTING HOOM
N O L A N  DRUG Cr BOOK CO.
Vernon, B.C,









S7<)| Hnnmrd Avo. IfliiBt.
" JIourHi' 8 to' fl'




Phone 1086 3404 16th St.
■Dtr
T IN S M IT J H IN G
Hen Arabia MaMauhim 
ID
fiim irm tH T T F ^ [c r a f t  m e t a l  &  h e a t in g
il«poiuK,«in*9Davi**ijA»tliB4av*Iieme1|(^'''‘'ji6(irTCrt;,1rnfir.,,t. - Ifa'tv(fwftrii‘ ....J‘1>; No, 7H1I0V (I br ibi pronint ra- ■ iI. m ,Uef fi'obi ,n*(iitimliu aDnalta, ,fl , . PHONM HUM ■





The Boat In Die Valley
CofiMuu Our
IONPERT BODY & FENDER 
MEN ON liJHTIMATEB OF 
BODY & PAINT JOIIH
PHONE 372
BURNSIDE'. CHICKS are good. We 
like them, our cumouuth like 
. them . . . you try them for jour 
1949 laying 4b>ek. Satisfaction as­
sured.* Don’t delay—send for our 
.Poultry Handbook and price list. 
It.o.P. Sired S.C. White la*gh..rn- 
R.O.P. Sired N. w Hampsliites, A|>- 
pioved S.C. White Legliurns, .New 
Hatnpshires and I^'glioni-Hamp- 
siiire t.’rossbreeds. Burn-nit* P,oil- 
try Farm, A." E. Powell, IPinunond 
B.C. .11 -1
"SOLLY CHICKS"—Order your 19 19 | 
chickn now from one of Canad . j 
best known poultry farms. Fa- t moon for 40 years. (J. 11. Nation,,) ——-  
Sfdly Poultry -Breeding Katin, j , , , 
Wcsthnlrne. B.C. 2-tf
Fi'R .. bum 
!i re (out. i-Ltu:tlc-t on a turue let ei
.... 11 a hi,. distri.-I t.Hgoio-
invit.-d at it.iiiltliet', S a c t  ,X Nut- 
■ ter l.td.. 1 'hone . 1 5 I _a_ini 1_5_! L __ 1 2-5
TTT/rTi’j:" BFl!.T"(,"rerTr lo ;m . ~ • It
finished and insubiTed. glassed ii. verandah, slide in sash, iboibb 
plumbing, garage-arc! baseno nt
• circle drift*way. • lieauutul law as.rociterv* and ,-lvul- tie,** 31,m- 
2»th St; Plume 7331. 12-]
* 4.o(mi l ioU X, balance of" *2~r.~(«~T7.,..;i *.v tei ms, f,,i- 5 ie,itu fo!i\- niod ■
■ ern son.... Iionie with hat u woo.;
fiooi s, full bas.'im ni. Party or ■ 
eupaney. Inquiries invited at 
Boultbe.-, Swe.-( ,V Nutter Ltd
_  Pin me !5t.___ _ __1___ 12- i
I'l IK ’ SALE" Oil TRADE ~f or “ "irui.! i larm, n*■ a- x room stte'-,* tool * 
v. uti ti,>■ h. . Plumbing, tut! P.>!-,■• 
meat and •furuar*.: 2" , t u ■ t tt.es 
2 jears old. on Iq, lom. ,\i*j, 1 v L
_It.'inke, 2203 l.Mli A y __ -__1 I -7;
•I RICHARDS la - all ill.-t ru-in aioi.ii'l 
N'eriion, i to-i ml; hi: B.V. I’otd.
streiiln. I 'v:!in:i and Winfield, 
i ’Peek our Ii-img. Sn- Bolin Ciir- 
(sell at Boulti.ee, s V <-* l <v Nut­
ter l.td.. for further in forma D> n
I 2-1
n
S p y p r  &  C o u s in s
REAL ESTATE
*  * .......
Revenue House now rent­
ed a t $150 per month; 3 
blocks from P.O., in good 
.district. Priced to sell at 
$6,300.
•k '♦
Six-roomed Home with 
every modern conveni­
ence. Very large lot in 
one of the best districts. 
This home is very mod­
erately priced w ith choice 
terms.
" ♦  *  .
Small Home and one acre 
of land, 1 \-z miles from 




Insuranrc - Real Kxtatc 
Notary Public - Mortgages 
3000 31st ST. - PHONE 85
7U»* $ » m . Kurn-
Ij L'lh, 9 a in \v i i
\OTIC»:
l^Xamlu-iUniiB fur thi» pniijtlofl of 
.\bp|*(:»lit | ‘ltr«nt UrtllliPr Mill 
lu ld.at (he fol1«)Whitf (‘thUm nl the 
\ ttutrn ami tlmr- iiulicAtvi):
| Tu«>Mlav, Murvh l»t, ? nm,
I t‘>n
i WVilniDiilji)', Man h li u\ t Vrr*
! linn
I l'f i*1hi >'. Miinh ltli, J* a tu , Il*vrL
\ *1i-kr i Mnttila 4
i ‘‘ H “ ni!r*.b), M
Ji.itn* t .» k i
Al-j'li-.y( i-̂ n ftirmn an«l full 1'»r 
in ni.un film L* ,.l.talh«*.l fr-m tht
I'liiiii i r at KumiDDfik, nt j
1 h »• Jurist I ia ! i ii. i t '* at r iitln ’
t»uU. - 4\.f!>p)i’H.1 iil'T'IU n-
H *‘M ftiftUN (,‘lij 1»n f ">f V4 .6 ! «J»)l 1"
; f « it t h I h»‘ I > i A 11 ii l t IT ti 4 i'tli
; t>161\ ft I *t i I IftM tlH* l)ID*1 1'»
pi • -’int* .l t*. tlit* K\ittUnrr* at th* /
' tttuf »<f tin’ r '4 .t nt hui tiunTliiVr « A.illt|!ull.'!!8 flt** hri|l#{ i
■ i D'l.ltit 'rtl r*tnhH«h HM* ;
f».r l '■* ni »• ci .j*Dh « fnvnt
1 i«>m ►t/h ll*t» *» i»l rn«f*t * »•* ;
. , **i n<»rs * non >4 til hr mu>!»
' .ii M’ldiDi; t«. u.i n.J i iLi 11 »' « l .t tul 1 in; » '
‘ in t )i« umii!«l}i‘iic
t \u>*iid in  .* tmift? h*’ i iiio iic i*f 
itlia nf tin* tuillDiift of fhr lirunh t 
<'i*fntti'.ii vi. . h. arnl ttniM have r<* 
»)>1*»1 di l!'ili»li <**>i44fnhia f«»r “ tM
> i .*r Tin* ciitnlhhvtt inu*t h** |ihv»n -
aii\ laji.tMi1 <*f tin v« or k < *a n<1 lit a t * : h* .1 )(,! t * of toil r* * .if* *
• i,« * i»1 : i f. * !D<u he (tiAtjt tlr {'* ti'liuk' ; 
*'<i t *i*• i .uiiHOhH' «» mi tin {
i VJI!tl!'lft1i'*ll. Ufi.l (fit It l i d * "  >1 th* .
a is' * ft of l * di.il * 1 \ » a f » .ilr Is ii l i n * t.
i «, lu*i« »l ((>111 liDiii ;; \h< i uinli.R '
; tli'ti \
Sy* <»\amina(jk*i» fir i* t hat'^cl..
^ __ _ _ _ _ __  ___'___ _ n - i  ♦
i M M ) IIKblKTIIV -MV'1
I Vrlloii IWl |
In Ur mallrr iif U t  I*. Map XTT
MI)H, l itf  nf \ r r m .  'PlitHiK havititf he*n IUmI' In my ■ 
nfllci- t,f fhr h»#a of IVrttRrfttii of ,
Tide N'«- **U*K (o. (hr atnivr m« i» - )
l •*tina| h«m!». in ih<- nain^ of Mvitffi
Iv .* «uuni-h* II * 11 r ou o im*l M«ry i
Vi; u* * »’Jur.l't'* H - 1 It.»i* hDt|t of V 
f.'ij, JI .* * , ujuJ ^atr4 (hr
•-r F-i.'h'mtwt, ‘m : .  •
...u n KllS—liIVI; "XU?Iq ^ yg.-w.y4.
U.f* i<( Hiu r \ |*lf at lofv «»/ hid' .
» nuntth to }**4J«* t r> tho »au1 i
'IldKli is !*■ t rn j»h«H» H r.i us ij iud! i 
Mun ,\k'i:i.4 (\»m|T)b|s*j'HDV4 (•., hoih j 
,«*f .hiii'i!. H»V. ;* f ’r »«v ) ft j 11 n *} t *« r 
(11) i f$ i «* of Till*- In hr u of xi)( h. J > >*t ( 
\ n> h«4 in«:U\l 1«'IT W. 5 t Iv f *' «■ i* *' tit ii h ;* ; f .*s* <»f Ti [ J-f i% f « <i *«»■«i*■ i| •ittmni' .v 1 r >« l •* a-. L.I,,). j
’ll!' a* th* L-.iHi irx in!fy * .  iK.ir,sl. !"■ I.i t *i i ’• 2 ";*r.»*.* jii <5 , \ Yif r-».r w* f1, <-*T th'. , |ii;:*’ Ji .*.n.rs 1 r,‘H*■ idM« at.
RribtHr.F 
1:
in su r a n c e
PUR SALE — UvglMciv.l Rn| .Shm-I. 
hora l.ull; ai.**.. Ayrahlra cow t . 
freaheu soon. J. I'uvcru, I'p ;.Mint 
Valley, ltd. Alin,11 run g. _ 12-lp
itLGLS'i'Tiiti;i~sii<>i t f houn'  hi.it
for hull*, 21 irlontliM old, will !•«'!! 
cl',.-ap; nluo waler .ram, L. II.
LI iDuey, I aim 11 v, ll.( ’._____I 2*1 p
Fl.il C sA’LE 3 regiNlereil llolsl.lii 
Dull ralvct*, ('olouy »|ock. M. (lot- 
lit.*, PleuMuul Vullcy ltd,, Aim* Ml long. _______________ I 2 -1 ii
WANTED— Livowtock; cuttle, hog* and veal calvea. Dick Gavcii, 
Phone I.73R, 1 Ot f
FDR SALE .1 regleti r. d calve*, I 11 i eford*. N. Surltan, Aim*iiong.i 
' _ _ I 2- 2p
i'D/t S.\ I.E - -T wo ' milk . mv.i, A. N, 
t Jakeman, 2310 3Dh Ht. 12-1: j
FOR SALiE (Miscedaneout)
oo-tr
i l  ^ k /V .u i iD ' ^ i i o / a t ian'l)rii«'
M i l ' ......... g i« -”
■  7*7̂ 1*07Fv**T, I ftt'lFp/l,tl|)floiiuoa^(i^^Pbf^fji?/D-




BODY and FENDER 
" REPAIRS
Wc Specialize In Auto 




-802 .’Hill HI l'n at 1'bolia (ill
6-i r
I DR HAI.E..Ilillil li'arxo half inn In
(4ooi| ('OJiiliDoiil Ilian Juat like ntnv 
w I tit aparai loin of •i.'linm, ran, 
luialai1, lwo log llgliin, radio polo 
amt a good rack, I’lioao 071 Jl or
PIPE —  PAINT — ROOFING
■ Lnrga (itoclc um«<I rdpo and lltDiign. 
fluarantaed Eatarprlno lirnnil (iual- 
ity paliila, 14.25 par gal., all colom. 
Sliinglo ntain, grnen, |2.25 per gal., 
all oilier color*, J2.I5, New nod lined 
wire rope In all air,a*. Sturdy drum 
liaaloi'M, Hlool arid wooden IiIooIim, 
hone, handle* anil tool*, ludtlng, 
chain, pulloyit, ennatruction nteel ami 
Iron. Roll roofing from 11.75 lo 
13,1.0 par roll of 1 Oft *q, ft, Logging, 
mill, I'oritrnotoiH a n d  IndunDiai equipment of all dnncrlptloii,
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 PowqH Strain, Vancoiivnr, B.C,0)_________ . 71 - tf





by the following rule*. ; 
, , trafTic .*lgn* and nign.U* ;-  se,. il,i,i y„ur ,-ar !.» kepi in good.rail blog order. j
t A-I. for complete !o*uranca cover- i age With ... )
Zurich General Occident & j 
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd. .1
The StiongcM Casualty Company i 
In the. World
FLOOR TILES
Export workman to lay floor tlinn 
and linoleum. All work gugraii- toad,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"EviiryDiInu For Vour Homo” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, II.C
__ ;__________ " r.i-if
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
Wo malie (ham D. your rai|iilr«- 
inantv. Mouutlful • nlatorlalH to ' 
alinmto from. Uuaianload «Mla- facDon, , ’
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
’'EvorytliliiK for Your I luma” 
PHONE 71 VERNON. JI.c,
____ ________ _____ ;__««•']
HEVV’INDMACIlINliH miw.in nioep 
lor imm.idlale didlver)', idH-trle and Daailla iiiodol*, llve-yeai 
glia in plea on all manliliia*, We 
H'lmlr any inako of miwlnif ,imi* 
I’lilna, ,EveryDiliiir In aewliig and 
*ewfng aujipllaa, .Mail oriliua in'. 
I'epD'd, Tin* Hawing Hliiip, li:i| 
Harvey Avenue, Kidoivna, ill',
... . .J . . ,  .. ........................ . H i* l f
'fill RALE Ibd.aval HiarliViM Mih,’ of a. 2 mill*. ‘Pump ami. ideciiie Jliqlljl',.aliiLall /)a.IUI oil lo«. 1U an w«t» 
Hood ’al.lVdllloa? I'rlra »22l, III), ll.lt, I, Box a, Kolowaa, I-, mile nir it li of Ruilaiid, i o-ii
I 'i i'l'A'l'i 11'ili' Hi It HA lVi>: •-LavliiiD mi' grown Nailed (Iain*, milled mil a* 
below Miandard «rado, Mound, aerylmiabla Hlnelfi 1'rlae 31,75 per miek. I’ll one fi if 11, !>,  ̂ , 1*1 f
i''OH HAI.E - About 15 inil* haled ilmoRiy hay at Lumby, Pax in, 
ViD'gun Nowii, il-2i.
SA!il!-'*d riHun fuliv nu-H* rti 
full j»h r.imtit t4»tj
iiiniace, nm^h* .lli*«* r h «  itfil
■ 'Ir'kinili il K f t.'iri.W
I'UU prin* ST.urm. M* i i.n.aId A.*
- 1’r jet,*. Jlli I S Ihiriwird Ate. lc'-i 
I'(> 11 S,.\ i.i; - - K*1 voiuiF i* r. >d iu im: 
f ruiim h*»w; »•. r wi»
liatiinmmH, futihirt, tt m( tr**s,
ui MtHirM r»*rjii <1. Imti,.-Ii.i i c
:HMh }4tr<’(d. _ __ j.'.i
riT.i-v" m oi.kun ViDHi.r'iDR,;;K d !h mu I iii* I ,nl*ic (u) fut n;m , nai> 
IUi»*r h, i ;ar ly .m « u *
Pam**. Uuh> li rin F, j * it *• *- M. 
(‘•iiitjvri fhuilthcD, Jiwj 1 <*i jv \uttu>
Mil , I'huiu' IM. 1 J ■ I
\ kin i.M unVst;, iu.t *iu11 *
‘ 'iinpii-tcd, liulr ■ Im ,‘>4Ui''ii I, full)
• ) (t u I . i t 1 itijn«• fitfif *•
i'huiti! nr Mr lluullhrr, Cm« ' l 
Nuut»r KUI. I |
l olt H.Vljli for Inilf
hi firm land In HosU u I idn-v\ 14 n, S,'. 1t ' t  itctp, 1’hT «'ulli\u(d, A|ij>[\
fcS‘uj -f | f«! f Avp.. N'rlimn, K,<’, l*'*1p
VII'I i;i(A.V''\VI.SliKH ■ tt, h'liv Mn.iJI I 
Inin), No ohjii'tinn tn ndtrinv(i 
ovi m?r r»*rnaiu1tiM fiu n tnin*, W nn f 
'Im rloy^Kryro, < 'hn»o', IK '. I :j• | , 
(»N (tN’l! I /()T, font 1 n 1 nit liiiiiM1, foil 1 
j hiD'im-nt olniMrio wni* 1 I
j * .t,mio. lint hi l.'lld AvpihM*
MONEY TO LOAN I





YDRKtmmi: havinhh and  loan
AHKOCIATION 
■ ami
IN V K HT M E NT 111! I * A TfT M E NT 
CANADA LIFE AHlIDRANCE CO. Money lor ‘home*, aimitmiiiila, IiuhI. neioi, repayable I loin 2 to 25 yeai*.
.1 n ii mi. I or laontbly liiHtalmanl* lilie 
rani,
LISTINGS WANTED
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
321S Barnard Avenue - Vernon. B.C.!
—---- - ---- ............ 2___ '_____■ ■'f**tf;
COLLIN INKURANCH HERV'lCK J 
’’More Protection par i
Premium Dollar' !





IVraonal Property Floalar 





S T A N  H U N T
Auctioneer . Phone 321
CROWN LIFE INKURANCE CD !
IKhr^ncntAtlv®
J. THORLAKSON
IS Barnard W.**t Ph,jn« 774 1
. .. »«.tf
The Fastest Selling 
M edium...
A Vernon News 
Classified Ad
of
FOR ijDICIC, efflelenl Hit leu nervine, 




BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON RAGS 
TO THE VERNON NEWS
WE ARt AUTHORIZED TO OFFER
FOR SALE
Al a Greatly Reduced Price THU 14 Room "E«»obli.hcd"
IDEAL LOCATION ■ , , ON 3 IA)TN
All roomsi arc furnished with the exception of ground 
floor suite at present occupied by owner,
Hero I* An Investment wc highly recommend to anyone 
interested In a revenue producing homoi
FOH FULL PAItTICDLAHM CONTACT '
A . E. BERRY LTD.
. REAL ESTATE
DAltNAKD AVENUE VEIINON, !»,<’,
THE
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and 
i . . VEGETABLES
yERNON - OYAMA * WOOIIHDALE WINFIELD
RKOIITIRCO A Co-oporatlvb Organization Owned and Oporated at Cost 
by Grower Mombors,
f l T Z M A U R I C f
Real Estate
Insuronce - n0,
PHONE 331 ****+**********+***.+*... | )ril,
Qry
W H A T 'S
C O O K I N '!
Take care that li\  ,
home when yiiu're i. ,i ; 
Make sure I( '>uu (|,,i 
(Ire your l<m woulit t,.. , 










To be moved' Only $321 
In good condthci 
togc with 2 lor j 
W ired for elec:
Double boordi^i 
$1,950 Down Cl ,e * 
Bungalow with h, nj 
room, 2 bcdrocn.', 
porch iglassed nv , 
room ta ll fixture', c» 
b a lh i. Some fru.r i'p-; 
Price S3,500.
$4,000> Terms C ’->
—Fatih— modern" r:; -
galow about I yeb* - ; 
$5,000 Down A ttfcc  ,£ 
ly dccorctcd S ;ccrr t „•> 
golow with 
summer_dmir.g
• » xi.d, v-w *•** ■*
4 C *. :Furnace Strecfr. 
chen end hcThrr/ -- 
5(2ed garden c>.d .;*; ;-.2 
workshop
$8,500, Terrm ’.t« 
Fully modern bu ;;j7 7<
T ford wood Fiocr*. •• •}■■'< 
S'icd roomy cr l 
room cn greur J 1 x* 
Space upstairs for 2 rruj 
roams. Garage. 
Approximately $8,500.00 
dawn w ill handle in c» 
ccllcnt condition A iu'U 
modern.. bungcL.v. wi'h 
everything, , , , Hor,j*.:o7 
floors througheut. ' Ftre- 
place. Oil furnace,. large 
living and dining room, i 
bedrooms. -
HOMES WITH SMALL 
ACREAGE
$2,750 Down. Borderf'J 
on city. Nearly 2 ccres 
good garden with c.c' 
125 fru it trees, 5 r'>:« 
bungalow with modem 
conveniences; oho 
room cobin, bam Qr4 
chicken house. Priced d 
$5,500.
MIXED FARMS S3.7O0 
TO $65,000
$7,400 —  Near highway. 
Over 40 acres good soil 
which has about 23 acrei 
cultivated, .balance imv 
ber and stumps. Half (in 
acre strawberries ard 
raspberries; five roomed 





$6,800, terms, Ownci 
occupies downstairs 
which has living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 
bedroom and balluoonv 
Upstairs! with separate 
entrance has 4 roams ami 





Grocery Stores, with one 
without building and liv’ 
big quarters, $8,000 up' 
Hotols/ licensed and un­
licensed, $35,000 up 
Auto Courts, $16,000 up 
Cafes with and without 
buildings, $6,500 up.






t e  t o  C la s s i f y
FOP THK 
>RKSSES
T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C
V e r n o n  M a y o r ,
‘Continued from Page I)
*
ve just received a 
nt of Ladies* Jew* 
and Plain Scarf 
and Scatter Pins, 
ng exclusive mod* 
a rb a ra  Ann Scott, 
st Weekend, Jes- 
d m any  others.





I V i-.l .
i i i  i i t ’*. *> u,i:i> !i\ v m n i ;  o r  a
\ I: K A \  ( >h,iy liui.A■ 
i . - iiiu; llu- ilni.- th- 
I 'i . r>..in ttc t.v  . . t tn r r ,
.. II.II’.IAIIN \ IS,
. i ill.- luw
• i ■ • l i <i, i.. l 
i !.. ii.. 'N..-
1.1.. 111 * > i’i . «
We n.v , -  i  ° ! K,'Iow,"‘- prtfeideut of the
ch liu .sV .d ! J r ? , / . r i i t t , ,  un-ocmti.iii for many yeans,
■i.i. tj.-it.,, f**[’,w,unf #*‘1 ,hat he wished to retire
’,1.0(1 i - . ' i i o ; , , 7; *• d l ‘,,ul ddim tdy would not be dl«-
iwrware .|'i’ ‘ - ' ‘'.nd top- suaded otiuTwhe.
an a Mi ., ,n)M uM kUi(L NttfIlr Ncw umrtn
‘ l’b«v cm] 111 • H • nttine« i . ,A ,.)i;iIiJ{|. ()f omc<fr- Jtm
| World Need Not Fear/ “•. n  r*
J' amine ( onditions: i t5oy Dcoilt^
i l ! , d  x r , .  IS ... I ■ .  .
builchoK mm :1|’l Wolh'ouj *p ' n ' f f  lawyer,
Ur VLU,‘' u ““ klll,!* .'al’i  !i * ° ,5r! ,:i- who was H delegatewi i.ui ut mm*. ™ the parry convention in Ottawe,
. , i*lu “ f ’“*',rKi* Drew was named na-’ 
HfJli,na! bad. r, was selected aa p m i-
‘ H " won l i w  In  a d w
oh <ner Dolph Browne, of Ver
H U N T'S
i ;
- i >. :> lib
U\t:
teat at Victoria'* because he was! 
convinced that problems had to be J 
faced ■ on a national basis. H e'
pledged to work towards m en tion  1 ................  '  w n u m u i i s ;  j * f  — w
- • a S K S  ^ tu: L L r r i:::|,!Hl N ,> * « *  rather |L e a d e r  H o n o r e d
are now being taken 1n Penticton, i *>«-: r.r;,; dimatic calamity and in ! ■ *
Kelowiur, and Kamloopa-Chase : of currency dlflkulUM, d ls tr iJ  Amon* four B.C. Scout leaders
In calling the meeting to order.. l' !l«ion and production problems *',h° WM'* hmioml on Friday eve- ! 
Mr, Weddell referred to a ire e n i, that re-.ult irt local food scarcities tU%V£  Februa*>’ 4, in Vancouver.! 
statement by Oeorge Drew in which In the midst of world near abund- * , apfcClal awards for distinguish- | 
the national leader declared hu> iifil famifie can be avoided dur- » <Mfr' be the movement, wim > 
hop* that the party would have a i 1»« the next few year#, Dr O S  If i *’*“'*or H’ **• Dwibion. of Vernon i 
candidate in every conatlfuency at | Barton, Dominion Deputy Minlau-r! £'lrm er, d*»trict secretary, North 
the next election, j <4 Agriculture, said recently, 10kana*an district, and a long-time
Yale has been consistently Con- j Dr. Barton raid that as a result ! ! ^ rker« ln th t BcoM movement In i 
servattve since 1007, he pointed out, of the im  h i , r m t l i i f  IthU Clty‘ Majw Denison unfor- '
-  -  : v„,.. r v . , , ...... ............ -  arid candidates, particularly Hon.1 f^,ds for m „• n !  , Z  f n  ‘C Innately wa.s unable to attend ow -.
ISbU.MlU: ; ‘ , r Bro ne, of er- Orota Stirling, had enjoyed a large! In r‘,‘lauin»>tlon are lug to illness.
\ l*CTION|ib11x and APrUAIXKrtS s u e-iin ' ui.Tt' “” anlnuutely elected ! measure of support from Uberal# ' thm- m. , ‘v.'- r ’ to° w nn lt ^  ' Lieut- ^ v e rn o r  Hon. C A. Banks
' ..................... ...  . f . ° r.< 0n IJn<KaV. "l would not be surprised If tin r e ; r. mm.d of .....j,. of' the L  sr ^ H P I,rt-ftt‘nt<'d awards to three of the
- —I T 7 ^  iniyiMIIIB— —  m o  ' * . . ‘V* ar llma *° 8land ! b  no liberal candidate who has ‘ oi*s n-sttutloti 1 1 * ,"*n at the annual meeting of th -
u m . k< Kingsley, of Penticton. I the unanimous support of that or- ' n o . , i Provincial Council of the Bov Seoul
. • - « r e n try and other „ ,flnbrn ganlzatlon.” he wild. ! ,i '  ;‘s to t*1- dollar crisis. Dr Association. Major Denison has •
; ‘d he executive are the p ieside ,.^  w out tha t "produc-. been awarded the MeXl of !
mid secretaries of the four local !fn ,ir\nrt? I {"r may Uke place in ' .  . . ° f M e r ,t !
u.* vK-iutlons Which comprise th e 1 In Jhe June by-election. Mr. B ei> ' “ '-v (ooi-try without previous ac- ! Archie Brown , t m i
'» ‘d'.n«. ‘ t h t , n<*u  had “ moat difflcuU situation ! f,i .1 urance of markets in o t ^  r i e c S  i i ,  f Vernon, was j
A half serin,*. buJf huiror, 11H u’ fac«- ***he Liberal party p r o - b u t  it cannot be encreurl Okanagan a °* Nonh i
< < uggextiori of ballot box stuffing Its Mrongest ,Kae.slble c a n d h . or ex;..- r.-d h, products for that g r o u p ^ f  ^  1
* 2 , u- :  S H U 5 * ^ i r - ,h“ Mr r . -  « * «  “ “ “
•V.bnced that some 18 more b.Ilo*' Keen debate and widely diverg- 
l.ad been cast than there were* ere- P,,t v*ew* followed introduction of 
tlin!tabs presented to the eon-en- Fenlicton Conservatives’ reso-, 
tmn scrutineers. lution asking that the convention , i;r'''*
0,1 'he second vote all d e h -n . s ■ U' adjourn«* permit of consul- i ^
wet.- required to , i45S the '«'b>» with the Uberals in the hope : ^-rn;
’ ’ i':}r a,5d b'r-.ent both ball.'.. | ‘>at a -Ingle candidate would op-
Rhd cn-denuals. On »».... f Pf-** the socialists,
htith totals r.jiju'ided **' ttAJon. j Krom the by-election in June,
The most humorous.note of th e ' I T  ^ lus,on» could ** mawn,
^'jndt*d by Uie'chmr- *ald’ ^  C C P -| ♦•Ircted on a minority vote and the
Page Seven
inner, W. *J. Monk. A. 8, Towell. 
h P C. Atwood, Michael Lemiski; 
*«t. L. Backler; Major H. XL Den- 
eon; W. K. Dobson, L. r . h . Nash; 
Otorge K. Hemblfng; A. E. Hardy.
Armstrong representative and o .  
McClure, Oyama representative.
The week of February 20 to 27 
is National Scout Week, and will 
be observed locally.
T Mi f i
t iTWV j
S l‘ KKl )  Y




I lettrirsl ( untruviork
3100 32nd St.





, ; ; < f r  ^ i ; : p “ ^ t s r S r o ? ; dKosr
U‘ “  com- V,c<--Pr'’«den-.; Harold Whitmore 
Iiet m u lt- V,aUman of «nance committee- 
\?K™ **-'*<**  J  A. J. filing ton. s e c r e t  “ nd
productl,jn hor latiom. The executive ‘ i f  “  io{_ 
<-• ..f-u'.M.ri can be con- lows; h. B. Monk. Dr. H J AJex
H ig h
S ta n d a r d
T a ilo r in g
for men and women who take 
pride in their appearance in 
business and social life. Drop 
in for an estimate.
QUALITY MATERIALS AND SOUND VALUES
lemon Tailor Stop
[AbliaaJ A__3211 Barnard Avenue
IKrial Huy





n 2 v i>» macie
U C*ux!;iix Jl ut
v; u, v/w.iqa, , . , ,.
DAY 1‘lfONJ SP 3M̂  7r 
Nl;l*l t l l . l  - Sil.*#ami -STSlt!
ELL MOTOR ID.
IRORMAN PANTS
c.. tv-> TO ‘»‘t
ALL-WOOL 
DOUBLEBACK
M AC KIN AW  JACKETS
f- V
BLACK M AC KIN AW  
PANTS
j
1 . X \ * ?
m _______
We Buy
B E E F  H I D E S





1 f Utv tii
[ UK tl  ̂ ht* Cli
dm, Mr *.v
i-i f*#-*-*. <>V \()
* Ar,;. Jjody ).(
Bv ril::i;; ,




c:-t: f *r» i/n
SV. r **»•;>, .-j*
■',*(, iii (hi* i
»*•»*’ r r*p :
{*rc *,(t v.,:i. v
u •* VOU« ”
u iU.l: M;,
<r̂  ? ‘tu-i ■. * .
ir. • i.r
U V,c* t ■**
tv *;« |I V-L -1 U
Cif u* V Cll.» , , i. j j.







■; ’ * t •*:.d u-
i n:< •* * d ri.-
: 7 A1 d,
f«/r mball.,tink 'so ! ^  „ g COUld be ,'xbf‘ct'‘d ;‘b’a::
’iy heard above the ' o f ltua?i°n privali-.i. Mrait*. ’ ‘ ‘vtumwii jnv l m ,j. AIT *• ?
 ̂ ; O Lrmn advocate l;n- * '*
N*‘;
’he more dh.tant fu- ! 
I'ei’f.ii and there were* 
'•■rh:;,; imponderables. One;
t: *' tide of world popu- <
a-’.'l 'he o’J u r  was, from 
e-i-v the ffxxl to come with i
!o
•‘"-rart all di-l'-atev ‘ r,U<nate Political pride” .so that a <i.'
' candidate acceptable to the m ajor-' ‘gone home?--
i r i - . . r L h, r s s r  ~  " * *“Loyalty rneare 
toconvention. political laWi> " P ^
I ' . n r  B r o w f i c 1 . Rem it y<*ars have immeme 




altv c o n u lrU e n -111̂  “  ,J: thc days ^  Or pit
► £L-
‘ If u ■; ^  !j1 Dol.n Macdonald, ni v, of 
f j Penticton, raid in seconding the






T*a>u ;;x- d • 
r : - . . .  - j >
U:iU‘ lh e >"ur‘«! motion. •Mr B:owr.r declared.!
s Adarni ran count!
>"r ' am vour.g r*--;
K ':th  Okaiiri- '
-hr ;,,};oijt tne riding 
M.i’-or Adam* I am 
‘ 7 : !i“ve rt sf.'oj.d.
Joisn Aiknui; of ‘ 
i 'or.d.-d th« i.onuna - 
..’v  that in Minor 
; v. .uld ha\e
t nring tide. He 
IT'ixh-v, BritL-h r.ci- 
■ “ ii;--retired Dimct- 
t.'NESCO, as raying 
Kar population in- 
- ->t< r threat to our 
t, v.nr.”
F.A.O. ftatlstics, to 
th- , r:t to maintain 
!r'r the c Mima fed 
n m 11x50, overall 
: v.’.n have to be jn - 
Percei.t over pre-
P:
“H> are not asking for a 
saw-off with the Liberals.” he 
emphasised, **bfit I am sure 
CJeorge Omv would be more 
pleased to have a Conservative 
endorsed by both parties ra th ­
er than a C.C.F. member sitting 
in the opposition."
“I move we. co ahead and nom­
inate," Mid Fred S. Galbraith of 
; Vernon. "A lot of p ,.n b  h2Ve
,. ,,rr“lp °* i come a lot of miles and U-.-v wc -r* 
Coaveiva- do m n n w --ti-e r * C 'nfnw 'Y “ __r rn --- ;— *— -v-n.  -n
, I dt’l««at*. °TV P. Bagnall, .M - -o.c-









: percent of the
-* arab'.'- land, but 
■rs'.-'.y in production 
1 other areas of 
’ > make any appre- 
ment m food pro- 
po-.-ibli*. except for- 
r hi a ’, .ly-%egetated
•'iC.M 
i hrf






t believe that tl U rear Is a 
J eru.Jal je ar mil onjy 
for Vale or for Canada, bat 
also for each and every one of 
u* as Individuals throughout 
v  ‘f,r Dominion. You and I. and 
Mr»er>- one of us, have col to 
' .‘VeafTirni our faith in our tray 
"*°l IK*” which ha* been our srav 
.'for erncration* and f* now 
- .fbrratrnrd as It has never been 
before.” Canada, he added, is 
/  ,HO flf,r a country to be handed 
^vrr to socialism.
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UP' M »■.>'■- flicae Wire the
Mf I iidot.-einen! (ifTercd" by .. , 
"fVii.'Ai !1. of KrUiAua. jn nonunat 
i:»g Mr, Bennett, The seconder. r 
|.*ik P  Brian. ;uf PenjKton
should proceed with 
tlon.
-WcYe got to far. hard t ■ 
declared Oil. C. O of
Kelowna, in urging ih;,t *-.Yry 
onblc effort be m;,Ce to J ,rm a 
united front. If the C.r.Mf-.m.vi? 
nominate, the “hard corr-“ of the 
Liberal parly aLw will nominate 
the vote will be *pht and Jon.cs wsl’ 
go In again.
Much further dn-vuMion pro and 
con ensued before Mr, Wedd,;; 
cnihd f«,r a vote on the nso.,::/:; 
The final result wr«s 58 a/:-.,:/', .-uni 
42 in favor, and the meeting th.*- 
proceeded with nomination of car,- 
didates.
. a;d Dr. Barton,
•ic HiiniCieiS. there 
v.i’ i in which we can im- 
[ ” : r- - ! -■ - -  Mupphes . po-'-uion.
more attention to soil 
<■ n but cutting down
T— ” •*’ r'd w.v**.es 30.000 tom*
. i.r-.-au ;:.'a;n- a year alone—and 
'.-y u more intensive and careful
‘ ' 1 l--** from the sea and 
fm-ah waters.
n i l  - J*.
Ho5pifol Associafion In 
Annual Meeting On Friday
meeting of the Ver- 
pital Association 
,e !:■ hi m the ’Canadian 
l.-jion C< n:r< tomorrow, Friday 
Untnnu.g .at 7,30 p.ni. Election of 
>.f!»«rs Will take place and reports 
' * all c-'inmniet-s will be read. 
Hi *pnal finance.* will be reviewed.
1 jf !•».
, 1 I
W ani fi.p.(.-. t.'J.jo AtHh Ave. 
Ikix 275, Wrntirr. B.C.
In All T>pcs of I'acklnc
l"se
I’aper IOxeelsior
ll'»  Safe . . . It '*  Reliable
Best Prices Paid for Batteries, 
Serap Iron and MrtaL*
PHONE 862
„  . - ...... ret erred
an. lluincii/s "iirovrn ability."
; Mr, Kf nii' it icferred to his rec- • 
,-uid <.f m i ! , f Yale a* n nicmtrer 
lb, tl,,- l i e  ij itphituie for .South 
Oi:,.i,apuv He clfUinecl that he 
iv.uld *c. lire the support of 00 jx*r- 
" b t  uf riding i.ilKinl.s, n ureat 
number «f the r c . P  and hide- 
iixm im t lul.'uhd \.,tc:*
M- (bn land that he left “a raf,.




Tin v f‘.j:ui,,i hi,',* hoi vour ry!- 
ilKii li, Irit)!y, get. , . , ami llo'V 
min h wiitci iiei ds to tie pumped 
nnd (ooli'il to. kei |» your motor 
Inuii iiveihiailni'
Wli(H vi m i iiili.iiur cither li'iiks 
oi b  jiarUy • doutted you’re not 





l*end yoiir tiul!,,ior hr u.i; "wMI 
*od K, icp.ur li, ti'.i n 'and give
.von mighty do ,. lo H|.,\v CAU 
coolllllt, ' ■ o '
IHIl 32ml Hired
THE VERNON BRICK 
& THE C O ,-. . . .
H. TV, KNIGHT, rrnprfehir
+ Urey nnd Iteil llilck 
M 'hio I,lnluK„ >  Brain JT|o 
Heavy Hcrvlcn W oflLJ !•' I  
4* Building Tile ,/*«• >) 5
V ami T Mpn *' ?
,-k I'lrelirlek •*» »•
+ C’emenl Illotlts‘ 'M ’ 1 ,1
Tlmrsduv, Ieb, loth—
II;00 n in, Special - Mur,* 
Mcdltii: of all legion
Biandii'i In tht* area to 
hear T. A KINKM. ICxenb 
tlvii Aw.lidiml to the Do- 
minion President. All Io­
nian Members Urged to 
Attend.
rrldav, IVli. Illh—
7 :m i»in. Animal Mcciintj 
(t the Vrmon Jubilee 
1 Iln/plul Aiif.peial Ion, 
Saturday, I'eli.1 I stilt—
>w 10;3().a.in." MI.*n Betty Cross 
Dancluit Clm'sen',
,/iundav, I'eli. I.’tth—
St. 10'30 ant, .Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints. 
Mimday, I'eli, Hth— 
t it) pm, to a a m. -Knitthts 
nt Pythias Annual Ml, 
Valentino's Day 'Pnnco. 
Tuesday, Fell, lAlli—
11:00 pm,--Legion Ueneral 
Monthly Meellntt. 
Tlmmlay, I’eli, 17th—
3:00 |i in, ,'MIs.h IhHty Cross 
UuneliiH Classes,
7:nn p.m, -- Vernon Little 
tl Theatre Assoelnllnn meet- 
I  Inn,
W O R R I E D  A B O U T
I n c r e a s i n g  F u e l  P r i c e s  ?
4 0 %
We’ll Cut Your Fuel 
Bill by
P A L C O  W O O L  
I N S U L A T I O N
y ,̂!ri»k*.,.l3ijuco Donated,.lu Uui 
T ' Canadian Leu Ion hy
vii'W/l - . .4
* Mb - ■




’ SI 10 llanmril Avenua
Vernon, 11,0. - P1IONR 070
, WILL PAY FOR ITSELF IN 3 TO 5 YEARS . . . SAVE 
ON FUEL BILLS AND BE MORE COMFORTABLE, 
WINTER AND SUMMER.
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
P i o n e e r  S a s h  X  D o o r  C o .  L t d .
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phono 31 or 931 Vornon, B.C.
S P E C I A L  F O O D  S A L E
PRICES EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY. EEB. 11. TO MONDAY. FEB. 14
*  Rinso
^  Chicken Soup
*  Maimalade ~
Per pkg. ..
Campbell's, tin . 
Orange, Pure Seville, 















1-lb. t in ......... .......42c
J/2 -Ib. tin ...................24c
A quick, hot drink for these cold 
.w inter days.
. /  >
T E A
M alkin 's Bfue Label.
Pk9............................. ^ . V V C
W H E A T  P U F F S
Prairie, non-premium. /% f
Large bag ...................     o l C
S U G A R
Brown. a  mm
2-lb. pkg.............   / m j C
LARD
Per 1b.— SHORTENING--I>r lb.—




C O U G H  D R O P S
A LARGE VARIETY TO CHECK THAT COUGH.
PHONE YOUR ORDERS -  FREE DELIVERY
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE!
P H I L L I P S  G R O C E R Y  m * .. . . . . . . . . . . . . A R M S T R O N G
E N D E R B Y G R O C E T E R I A  p h o k e b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E N D E R B Y
D E L U X E  G R O C E R Y  n m  m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   V E R N O N
F O O D U N D  S T O R E  m m i m . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... V E R N O N
1 • * • « « »  * umnnainmuiiMnu <
SHOP W ITH CONFIDENCE
U n i t e d
P U R I T Y
S t o r e s
Y O U P  G U I D E  T O  S A F E  B U Y I N G
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Thom u JeSeraon, in 1001, v u  
the flr*t President of the United 
8Ute« to be inaugurated in Wash* 
ington. DU.
A fly tha t * resembles a  honey 
bee and lays eggs in  carrion is re* 
sponsible for a  myth th a t dead ox* 
en are transformed into bees.
C I T Y  O r  V E R N O N
A T T E N T IO N
A U D I T O R S*
ICI1D6R5
will be received by the undersigned, up to 
5 p.m. February 21st, for the yearly audit of 
the City of Vernon books.
The lowest or any tender wilhnot necessarily 
be accepted.
.  V'
.. . J. W . WRIGHT,
City Clerk
R o ts ria n s
(Continued from Page 1)
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ' . l B . C
V a l l e y  F r u it
(Continued from Page 1)
flavored and perfumed like butter, 
it could be sold for butter. This 
had* happened’ in United States. 
D i s h o n e s t  persons h a d  made 
fortunes selling yellow margarine 
for butter.
In United States,’ the speaker 
claimed, the Federal government 
charges a 10 cent tax on every 
pound of yellow margarine made. 
The money collected was used to 
police the margarine Industry. In 
spite of this during the war much 
had been sold for butter at the 
price of butter. To protect the. 
consumer from simlllar practices 
margarine should be sold in Us 
own natural white color. “Let It 
stand on Us own feet and be what 
it is,” he said.
. In B.C., the fanners were not 
asking for a tax on margarine 
such as paid in United States. Mr 
Clarke satd low income people 
would want to buy it. The tax 
would make the cost of margarine 
higher for the poor people. The 
whole purpose of having It would 
be defeated if it were taxed and 
thus made to cost more for the 
consumer.
The farmers had been held under 
rigid price ceilings. This was most 
unfair to the farmers. Farmers had 
produced all the butter Canada 
required up to the last year or 
so. This was the result of Govern­
ment policies, the speaker con­
cluded.
the pkanagan Valley,
The subject vitally affects 
n e t‘alone the workers in the 
Industry, but the entire econ­
omy of the Okanagan Valley, 
the brief declares.
The concensus of opinion at the 
recent convention of the Federa­
tion of Fruit and Vegetable Work­
ers* Unions, held in Penticton was 
that the present policy of insti­
tuting regulations, to apply to an 
individual Industry only, is an un­
satisfactory one. runs the brief.
The application of the proposed 
regulations would invite discrimi­
natory treatment against the work­
ers engaged in the Industry, in 
view or, the fact that the meat­
packing, lumbering and construc­
tion industries, among others, are 
currently covered under the Act, 
and are definitely of a seasonal 
nature. '
The Unemployment Insurance 
Fund at the present time 
“shows a very healthy safety 
margin over and above any 
anticipated or foreseeable de- 
mands upon it," continues the 
brief.
Population increases, establsh- 
ment of secondary industries, with 
a likelihood or their further devel­
opment have changed, and are 
changing, the economic picture 
locally. While It was true during 
the war years that the working- 
force in the fruit industry' was 
bolstered by housewives, students
and agricultural workers, this con­
dition has changed in a large de­
gree, the brief submits,
“The people of this area, and of 
the entV.-e country, have watched 
with growing hope and enthusiasm, 
lire ixjJley of our Government, in 
instituting progressive social secur­
ity legislation, and our firm be­
lief In that they would view with 
a p p r e h e n s io n  any Steps which 
would indicate a reversal of this 
policy,” the brief summarises.
Opinions set forth tn the brief 
are not the result of an narrow 
nr select interpretation by the com­
mittee charged with drafting it, 
but the result of a studied analysis.
W. H. Bands representative of 
the Federation, and William F. 
Mahoney secretary of the Council, 
are signatories to the brief. *
■  H H H
I
K insm en  a n d  W ives O n 
S le igh -R id ing  P a rty
A dance In Coldstream Women’* 
Institute Hall, and a substantial 
supper. Including old - fashioned 
baked hearts, topped off a sleigh 
ride of Vernon Kinsmen Club mem­
bers and their wives on Thursday 
evening. Feb. 3. About 60 people 
enjoyed the winter outing. Horses 
and sleighs were provided by Kins­
men E. A. Rendell, J. K. Watson 
and Dick French.
Another function off the beaten 
track of Kinsmen meetings was a 
dinner at the Sutherland Arms on 
Jan. 24, when the "Beardless Won­
ders” of the Club were hosts to 
those members or the organisation 
who grew beards last summer prior 
to Vernon Days.
D is tr ic t  Te ach e r?
(Continued from Pag* l>* \rr ■. .1 i ■ nmn"m'Tmfflm'irmnm''irv..  W-W
in wages which was more than 
originally sought. All Okunaggh 
school districts were faced wllh Uu1 
same increase through a "guitlf- 
man's agreement” but. after a
Ja y c e e s  T a c k le
(Continued from Page
would make for a “concerted 
to further investigate” these poten­
tial industries for Vernon,
Mr. McLeod's report as retiring 
president recalled a “very success­
ful year which also had a few dif­
ficulties and a few mistakes." He 
told of various regional and tone 
meetings attended, with Vernon 
holding the record for attendance 
at these gatherings. The past lues- 
ldent made two recommendations:
Thursday, rH„u.
special meeting of Valley truster*, 
a decision was made to appeal the 
arbitration ruling.
Tills appeal was scheduled for 
Supreme Court chambers in New 
Westminster oh Friday. However, 
with uu agreement in sight by Mr * .mm . . . .
Dryer and Mr. Wilson, the appeal i appointment of a finance commit 
was set forward until Tuesday. A lee and naming of a committee to 
decision was reached and the stgp- ' review bylaws and constitution, 
lng of the agreement for 20 per-1 .Not altogether satisfactory” Wks 
cent made the appeal unnecessary. | a ,P terdlct for tourUt activuiea in
Mr. Sterling said the Vernon | the Jaycees, according to Peter Ne- 
Board felt “very fortunate tn th e; vile-8nUth, chairman of the tour- 
settlement made,” The trarheiw j 1st promotion committee, 
have had no wage increase since He’outlined tlx recommendations: 
nn arbitration award here In 1'Hti. 
which was not put into effect 
until the following year.
Heeding quite a number of re­
quests. the School Board has agreed 
to start once again night i liases 
tn English and Citizenship for Dis­
placed Persons and other immi­
grants. These will begin shortly 
Two years ago, the classes were 
taught by D. L. Marns and proved 
very worthwhile.
The first electric locomotive to be 
built in the Netherlands will short­
ly be put Into service by n»e Neth­
erlands railways.
II find Bargains at(^f February furniture Sale
F E B R U A R Y
F U R N I T U R E
S P E C I A L
C a r t e d
W i l t o n
J M U o o m
We now have sam­
ples of carved Wil­
ton Broadloorn car­
pet. It can be made 
into carpets 9 feet 
wide by any length, 
or wall to .wall car­
pet.
Only, square yard—
$ 1 0 .7 5
For a 9 by 12 foot 
carpet, fringed, only
$ 1 3 9 .8 0
F R I E N D L Y  C R E D I T
YOU'LL ENJOY SHOPPING HERE AN D  USING Me 
6  Me EASY PAYMENT PLAN . . . TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR BUDGET. ~
F E B R U A R Y
F U I t N l T U R E
S P E C I A L
3-PIECE
Consisting o f cQntinuous post bed, high riser cablo 
spring, very good white cotton filled mattress. In 
single, three-quarter and double 
sizes. SPECIAL *................ .........
wu u iuubb , m
$ 3 9 .5 0
F E B R U A R Y
F U R N I T U R E
S P E C I A L
Von can wish and iron the Mm« day when you h«v* th« complete foundry 
outfit — B.atty Wedter «fid Ironer. The ironer u»*i even more labour then 
IK* wether beceuŝ  you een sit down to run It. It it Just ei prectlcel, for it Irons 
everything — men’s shirts, kiddles’ dresses, curtelns, epront end presses 
trousers end pleets dresses, etc. Uses no more electricity to do the Ironing 
> (tan e hend-iron. Ask the Beetty deelei ebout It
■ i ' Ciwii 
v m w M
B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S
English Made Baby Carriages
Very sturdily bu ilt with good spring construction . , 
the carriage rides easily on rough sidewalks or roads. 
Regular Price $38.50— O
SPECIAL . .. .; ........ a p Z O . D U
Regular Price $47.75— 6 ?  5  IT
SPECIAL............  ........... U O  J . U U
F E B R U A R Y
F U R N I T U R E
S P E C I A L
B E A T T Y  I R O N E R  $ 1 9 3 . 8 5
B E A T T Y  W A S H E R S  $ 1 5 4 . 5 0  U P
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON BEATTY APPLIANCES
CONVERTO
Covered In a Long Wearing Creen 
Tapestry
Very easily converted from a lounge Into a double, bod, 
Also has a storage compartment.
Reg. Prlco $99.50. SPECIAL ..............4 )  /  V . D U
h i
MANY MORE
B A R G A I N S  ’
CO M E IN  A N D  LOOK
o v e r  t h e  M a n y
LISTED HERE
I . 1 ■ /*/,  ’ - ' M  H H M L ' - ' ( ' V '  J M•j , iVa
'V.
%  *.'I/'!?■- .
' ( f " V  ( ‘ " I T ' J  )»
1 i/T1 't  ' " / h t M i i j A , j i n  * M 1 'l'|t * ti’idfi/ 1 /riri 1 > ■>
M i ' t f / l ' -/"W
> f * ft t ■ I )« | j  V *  f / M l  
• v .  j  t 
»'*•' ■'* •* ! •
Store 35 Tin Shop 520 Office and Furniture 213
L . -
Auto Parti and Beatty 174
B U D G E T
T E R M S
U«o Our Friendly Budgot 
Termi. A Small -Down < 
Payment, tho Balance on 
Ea$y Monthly Payments
, Tuuri.it Promation
| Establishment of a permanent 
' Tourist Information Bureau to be 
manned full time by a person in 
constant contact w ith  tourist 
groups.
» i
Operation of this bureau as a ;
concession to defray cxi>ensn of j
; full tune uersonnH. <
Fouling to obtain such a building, i
j setting up of a Tourist Comnnttei j
I to undertake the operation of th- :
| bureau In the Board of Trade j
| office.
j Erection of more signs on the | 
| outskirts of tlte city advising tour- j 
bis where the bureau b located. \ 
Co-operation of hotel* and tour- ! 
bt resorts in forwarding up to date j 
tourbt Information. |
! A drive to make the citizen* of j 
, Vernon realize advantage* of ihb | 
i industry. j
I Paul Oitaflcw was appointed re -! 
! cenily as Jaycee repreaentative on 
i the Town Planning Commission and ;
, in his annual report he detailed 
i objectives of the group and work i 
done since Inauguration. 1
Formation of a schoolboy safety j 
patrol and erection of more warn* j 
j lng sign* for school zone traffic’ 
j were two aim* of the youth welfare 
l committee, headed by Arnold Chrr- : 
I r>’. The first was found to be not 
■practical at the present time-but 
| will be reserved for future »*.ud>
| This committee also forrr,ulate<l 
| plans for the Community Chest.
( Vote Campaigns
The civic and’ government com- 
Lmlietreport was submitted by Mr 
| Howrie and consisted of.tim e rn,\- 
I Jor project*. These were the »pnn- 
1 sorshlp here of National Clean Up.
| Paint Up week, a -Get Out the 
! Vote" campaign for school a:;d ffre 
j alarm bylaws and the same cam • 
i palgn for the civic flection. ■
Walter Bennett Jr, reported c.-n 
f?lm Council ac tiritia  for the >far 
: Tire membership committee, under- 
: lfugh Brlraacombe and Albert 
. Coastworth. Ibted the present roll. 
' at 64. ■ . i
1 . Mayor T. It, B. Adam* addree.-ed 
the group and declared the City*
■ Council was pleami with the ef- 
■f,rt» of the Junior Chamber Far- 
tlcular appreciation was given Mr. 
Murray and hla committee for wors 
done on Industrial pouubihties 
C. J, McDowell. Vemon Board of 
Trade vice-president, Mated that 
the Jaycee* and the senior group,.: 
workiiut together, could accomphih ; 
much for the city, Hc urged that ; 
under*tnndlng l>e excTr.foed by the 
■Jaycrca and added that the renior ’
| group, recognized the work being 
. done. :
| Other Trade Board executive ; 
'member*. Norman Bartlett, pa-t 
president, and William Heimsing. ;
I “greased the meeting, Alderman | 
| David Howrie thanked the Kxpovi- |
' Committee for iu work |
Die new Jaycee* executive niet \ 
after the close of the regular left, j 
Min and dbcuved the 'request ing ! 
of a grant from the City Council ■' 
for the coming year. Mr. Murray 1 
was 'appointed to attend the annual I 
meeting of the Exposition AmocIa- 
t on and Mr, Green: a* dciegaUt U> 
the annua] Jubilee Hospital rnee|. 
lng.
C o m m u n ity  C h e s t
(Continued from pngP j |
Criwift drive*, Chrbtma* Beal*, and 
oilier*, would, .Mill b,. 'u,
meeting wan tidlldly agnliut the 
project.
No definKe ]l«l of services to 
’l'Hl,'r ft Community Chest 
w«a given except for (he Balvatlon 
Army, Canadian National inMituie 
for the Blind and "other*/' Thera 
ate a maximum of 12 lng dav» a
m"tJe ll!'‘ Cll,y’ ,Hlt non,m|ly none it Dgcember, January or Feimiary,
JlMnuAlan revealed few, If any, „f 
tliewj could bo eliminated,
nhfr."*! m 'r\  aK0' “ Community ?  « wipt *ot ,ip Vernon , and
r : , r 1, f;nr ur,K, "hf,wp<ift re.Mill left from (lint drive.
een!!n«/lnB. W"r0 «>H-
, 0 1 1 . W,1P lrr "" mMC» '"'"ley could be collected in one major
^  *...... ....
Trnnxlerit Papulation
Father J. Mile* «p()ke of a great 
Uannlont population comlhg and 
going and many requerin for menlri 
and bod*, Ho thought that “onn 
centrui clearing agency In the. city 
nould ncooinpIlMh much,” From tliln
n f V ’ir if  nl,n‘1,,r( 'riimt'k*, llioldou <>f n welfare fund developed
M Urn oonoltuion of tho meeting, 
Mayor Adanm moved «' Voto 0r 
hunk* to tho Jaycee* for bringing 
to a head thin problem of Oom- 
.mimltyr..Ohwit which I11U1 riiten 
mutiy time* in tho pa»t, “ *
i i i j ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■
J K  t  w in 's ®  m■ ■ ' ■1 I. . .1 1 li! 1 M ............ wm^rnm- w w  m  («W  khAHi
Oyntur nholln are mtved in bo 
Wit m \ft tho next year «■ « £  
face* for liny now ovntorn lo n(. 
innk IliPliwpIvoA to. " ”  nt
AT SUBJJ 
REDU
EveryU,.|-, . t, 
tuitur.il . ,u ,
fCXHl full I.f , , ■
hghtful to 
litis tn i j,;, ,  , .
line a on..!!'/," 
hope to t,., 
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4- lb. cans, 
each
m
Superior ih ft'*- 
*nd-.«|>peaKil:.-r 5-1 
for alee and /-•'•c*
29-or. ram. esch
MALKIN'* WH 
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Friday a»d 
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The quick-/'ru f 
1*1 cm In n 
ilmi* liles'.f! I f Prt
Grand find fer 
dinner It 1* tor.' 
baked or u ru l rif 
the can M»kM 
onndw tcbe.v I’rlif. F
IIIO /I  N I hi 'J 
ITU)/.I N I’T'. 
Delhi i 'P'm 
wllh Uni ) 1 li1'1.* 
flavor On s-"f- F1
MOTHI K JACHHD* 
c i io t ’OL vre n
'A  package nmk<.v 0̂  
rich, creamy 
Also make* a 
Icliig by Klmiib 
Witter, Price, per |»M
piNi.'ArriJtJ
Wo’ro Mile the »li<̂  
enjoy this it'>l«*en,«
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H o s t  t o  B . C .  C u r l e r s  
t i g  ’ S p i e l ,  M a r c h  7 - 1 2
will !»• sidelined for the week of March 7 to March 12 when 
will be art for the 12th Annual Okanagan Valley Bomnlel 
o be held on U ahccta of artificial Ice In the Vernon Curlimt 
the Vernon Civic Arena. Invitation* are being sent to all 
have participated In the g a liievcht known an Urltiah Col 
}iggcat curling competition, Wh
ly.int of active particl- 47 from uuUlde polnta Bomutel 
1948 ’sulci was the blx- ofUrlnU d .i.  .................... .. . v**• piel ig 
ling event of that year 
Jtty It attracted a total 







like being In a happy 
Lusting to good music. 
:■ ;> in Saturday night
it s hi re, for you!
IERLAND ARMS 
HOTEL
Lndiitc - Phone 129LI
official* thin year are anticipating 
heights seldom reached In the 
realms of Vernon ejxjrt. *
Nine cups and trophic* will be 
up for competition along with 
valuable prizes for members of the 
winning rinks. The major event is 
the Fruit Industry Trophy donated 
by n.C. Tree Fruit* Limited, of 
I Kelowna, won last season by W, 
j L McOlHvary. of Vancouver. Bec- 
J nnd major prize us the Buther* 
j land Ideal Bakery 'Cup donated 
) by George Sutherland, of Kelowna, 
! and won last year by the Bt. 
Helen's Hotel rink, also of Van­
couver.
Other trophies and cups com­
peted for last year, their donators 
| and winners, were: Earl Bennett 
i T'rwI>hy. donated by Earl Bennett. 
| of Vancouver, and won by Gerald 
I Green, of Vernon; Liphardt Tro- 
; phy, donated by A, C Liphardt. of 
i 'Vernon, won by the B C. Tree 
j Fruits rink; Buekerneld Trophy 
j donated by Buckrrficld Limited, of 
i Vancouver, won by Dr, A. B. Por­
ter. of Vancouver; DC Box Tro­
phy. donated by B.C Box Urnlted. 
Vancouver, won by J. L Jenkins!
'Continued on Page 101
O b s e rv e  N a t i o n a l  
W i l d  L i f e  W e e k
“I fund for more education 
and lea* legislation." said the 
bite lack Miner, founder of the 
J*ck Miner Migratory Bird' 
Foundation, at Kingsville. Ont.
In April, 1947, the member* 
of the Canadian House of Corn- 
men* and Senate unanimously 
passed an act known aa -The 
National wild Life BUI," which 
•eU aside the week In which 
April 10 faUs a* National Wild 
Life Week,
The Educational Department 
of the Jack Miner Foundation 
sponsors and promote* the 
week and solicits the co-opera- 
Uen of all friends of Jack 
Miner. *■
In the school* of the nine 
provinces, the value of plant, 
forest and bird life to Canada 
aa weU as all natural resources 
. should be taught. Twelve hun­
dred service clubs In the Do­
minion are being asked to pro­
vide special speakers during the 
week to carry Jack Miner** 
Ideal, which la: "the true
sportsman 1* not the man who 
kills the most game."
AprU 10 U the birthday of 
Ibe great outdoor worker and 
** It* fall* on a Sunday, all 
churches In Canada sure being* 
asked to devote .their sermons 
to the out-of-doors.
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S u r p r i s i n g  P a c k e r s  H a l t  
C a n u c k s *  B i d  f o r  T o p  P l a c e
Imposing, I f  Not Practical Snowshoe Returns to
Fourteen feet long, a- snowshoe large enough for 
the legendary Paul Bunyan. was part of the- .......... -  .---- --  the *ap-
plngs brought to Montreal by members of trife'r/5f-'
* way Snowshoe Club of Rumford. Maine, during 
the recent International Snowahoer'a Convention.
. - ——r------ :— ------ ------ -- --  
Maine
Club members are seen above displaying their huge 
symbol prior to boarding a special train for their 
homeward Journey. With them on the right is H. 
R. Perry. C.N.R. passenger agent. Portland. Me.
With the playoffs Just one week away and every win meaning two 
very Important point* in the standing, the Vernon Canadians blew
U rftottrm 1 ^  PlaCe when the* were humbled by the bottom place Kelowna Packers on Tuesday night. Last night the
Gan&di&ns again had th<?tr chance,
of r u 2 liiV 7  happ.erw from now on- locaI hockey fans can be assured 
Parker* r U‘e leaKUe championship. ’Mathematically the
Packers have a chance of gaining second place but this la very slight.
10 8et out llpd “nd helped on three oth- 
r  iw v  , *?***" Senior!era. Les Smith was high polnt-
fg a h T fo r th J T io  0 f li 8etter for*the Canucks with one4 In for the Keiosna Packers as ; goal and two assists.
they knocked over the second place! Referee Fred Janlckl, of Vernon
ernon Canadians B-5 before a sell- j again was the target of abuse from
out crowd of 2.200 fans tn Kelow-j irate Kelowna fans. Nearly e™ S
3 MeT^  J Uej?day n!ght' ; one of hla dec^°»?s was soundlv The victory enabled the Jackers ; booed and as the game ended he 
maintain their mathematical j was hit on the head with a seat
chance of gaining second spot by ; cushion






Dancing 9 to I
*’ A
Mt MIU.USHir CARDS ON SALE AT THE DANCE
I P I ES  4 0 c  ’ Singles 25c
M a n , H o r s e  a n d  
H o u n d s  C o m b in e  
T o  K ill , C o y o t e
. Tlie Vernon Coyote Derby has 
reported another predator slaying 
; method. This time "Pike” Andcr- 
1 son. of Swim Lake, used horse and 
hounds to track down number 10 
ooyote-trf-lhe Derby-last- weekend. 
After an exciting chase on Okan-! 
; .agan lake the animal was caught ! 
and killed by Mr. Anderson’s three 
dogs ;
A few weeks ago a coyote was 
entered—in thc derby which had 
been killed by a car and Jack ham­
mer near Blrnle Range.
The derby reached 11 when Don 
Reade, of Vernon, shot a coyote 
on Okanagan "Lake on Sunday .
Kelowna All Star Teams
The second Mainline-Okanagan Senior B Hockey League All- 
Star selections have been submitted by A1 Denegrie, Kelowna
‘ P?lU VT̂ r’ a”d J‘m PanUm- sports commentator for 
CKOV, Kelowna. Their choices of first team defence are the same 
as the Vernon press and radio’s selections, but the forward lines 
are somewhat changed.
^According to jtm Panton. Bud Gourlie. Buzz Mellor and Cliff 
Mills are too valuable to be lert off any All-Star team and con­
sequently he has moved Mellor to right wing on the first team. The 
Orchard City reporter has done the same thing with Mellor mov­
ing him to left wing on the first team.
Find Team
A1 La face <Vf 
Ken Stewart (KP) 
Dave McKay (V) 
Buzz Mellor (V) 
Bud Gourlie (KP) 












Walt Malahoff (KE) 
Jack Kirk (KE)
Jim Hanson (KP) 
Will Cook (KE)
Cliff Mills (KE)




Dave McKay (V) 
Ken Stewart (KP) 
Rod Booth (V)
Bud Gourlie (KP) 
Buzz Mellor (V) 











Walt Malahoff (KE) 
Jack Kirk (KE)
Tom Stecyfc (V) 
Frank Hoskins (KP) 
Cliff Mills (KE)
Ken McIntyre (V) 
Ken Stewart (KP)
I N e w  R e g u la t i o n s  
| C o n c e r n  S e a l i n g  
O f  B e a v e r  P e l t s
Columbia and Yale's lootball 
teams have clashed 28 times since 
* their’first encounter In the 1872 
season.
Y o u n g  L i b e r a l s  W i n  C l o s e  
T h r i l l e r  V e r s u s  P r i n c e t o n
11 A [) Y. S O  V
s l e i q h
m
n
Y E S  T  I- R Y E A R . .  .
! '■  i W p #
J  f  _____;
C - i t  S _ “  ■ . - -
; A happy basketball squad o f  Young liberals returned to Vernon on 
. Sunday after scoring a one pomt triumph over the third place Princeton 
1 Travellers tn a fast and exciting Interior Senior B Basketball fixture 
played on Saturday night. The count, at the end of four hard fought 
quarters,' read Vernon 42-Princeton-41. *
All the action and excitement f---- ~—!------------- ----- :---------- ------ :—
was packed into the final three i o n . —  m  r  r n
minutes of play The Travellers,! 1  “ T e e  l  e a m S  111 C lO S e
Siunned and bewildered by the 42- ( ^ r | | iH n ( r p  T /u v n  
37 lead the Liberals held, fired ^ r ,O D “ « e  lX JO p i ta C e
-----cr
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1  : î r . f
\VV packed them all in, somehow. In the  hack, 
the fiir-wrapj>cd Indies, j(>ckcying for the best  
poM tiom . .  . the men taking  the  f r o n t . . .  U n d e  
John , majestic  a t the reins. Yes, even the  
pawing, im patien t  horse* sensed the  fun ahead. 
A Hick o f  the  whip and away wc dashed to  
the sleigh ride supper.
long passes and scrambled excited­
ly around the court trying desper­
ately to get back into the ball 
game. . .
Just as the flrjal bell sounded. 
Len CUrrie made the basket that 
put the Travellcra one point behind 
the locals. On the play, the referee 
nwarded the Princeton forward a 
foul shot, A heated discussion re­
sulted with coach Howard Thorn­
ton and captain Rolllc Sammnr-
Three teams arc matching peg ! 
for peg in the race for league I 
leadership of the Vernon Criobage : 
League,
Tlie Independents, who have been 
cruising fifth and six position for | 
many weeks, made a strong bid for 
top honors at Friday’s gathering ! 
when they scored the high mark j 
of the week. A 4.231 total sent j 
them into third place, live holes J 
behind the second place Firemen
tltio, of the Liberals, In the center! and 87 back of the leading’ City* 
of the fracas. Despite, hot debate, Palntcrjs squad
W* *1
■\V>
You recall) T h e  village hall and  it* white 
spread table* heavy with piping hot food, 
•teaming coffee, and, o f  course, Princeton 
llecr. Kor then , a* now, Princeton wa* tqp  
bcvci.»ge favorite . ,  . a delightfully, pa la tab le  
brer, brewed o f  finett available hop* and  the 
boned T ulam ccn  water*, by a h«u*e to  whom 
fine hcc(-making i* a tradition and a pride.
PHI NCKTON It R K W I N (1 CO., I.TI), 
PRI NCKTUN,  II. C,
W H O M  H I C E T O H I
m E E D  .
the shot was nwarded and while 
everyone held their breath, the ball 
hit the rim to bounce back on the 
court and give Vomon n win they 
hnd travelled 150 miles to. gain.
Coach.Thornton, who had played 
tn fast company a few years back, 
did more than a coaching Job, 
getting Into the action for a few 
minutes when hts club faltered 
momentarily.'
Koihman Pot* Winners
Southpaw Bill Koshmnu was the 
mainstay of the locals’ offensive 
although everyone performed In 
surprising fashion, checking hard 
and passing the ball around In a 
professional manner. The game was 
the best the Liberals have played 
this season. Koshman had his 
left hand hook shot working to 
perfection, especially in the dying 
minutes of the game. He emintcd 
Die last two Vernon baskets and 
gave the locals the badly needed 
victory, ’
. The win still leaves (he Liberals 
four points behind the fourth place 
Kelowna Golden Bears who have 
won five games out of ten Kam­
loops remains In top place with 
seven wins and one loss for 14 
points, Penticton Is In the nmner- 
up spot with 12 points while The 
Travel I era remain one game be­
hind.
Looking at the way things are 
shaping up In the Interior longue, 
It appears as If the'Kelownn-Vor- 
non homo and homo scries to be 
played February 27 and 28 will be 
crucial for the locals. 'Hi secure 
a playoff position they must cap­
ture both games. In the previous 
two contests the Golden Bears won 
by close scores, The Liberals ivrd 
Improving with every game and 
should provide n lot of opposition 
for the Orchard Olty (favorites.
’ I la* id ‘ knfilr h Ift'1 Hirt" Pt'InfiA
ilt dclverlltcment Is not ptiblithcd or displayed by tlie Liquor 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
Control Board
Gelling back ’to'' Uio" Princeton 
gumo, Bill Koshnmn led tlie Vornon 
seorlng with 10 pnhtla while , Iain 
Mo Vicar wound up the game one 
banket short of Koshman’s total. 
Bolllo Btdnumrllno, Buzz Barnett 
(Continued on Page 10)
Tlie top three tennis are so close 
that next week's league play could 
see the standing changed consider­
ably, Less than 100 points separ­
ate the third place Independents 
and first place Painters.
The following is the standing 
























Wo have Just received new 
skis made from the highest 
strength alloy of 'inngnesluni, 
the world’s lightest structure 
mctnl, Called tho "American 
Air Ski,” they are ' very fast 
because of tholr unusual slid­
ing ability on snow.
Air Skis will not dfarp, crack 
or splinter. Available In 
lengths ranging from 0 ft. to 
7 ft, 0 Ins, inclusive at 3 .Inch 
Intervals. A pair of 6 ft. 0 In, 
AIR SKIS weighs 10 lbs.
See the AIK SKI Today . . .





33nd 81. fh , 813
The Game Department asks 
the attention of all trappers to 
the regulations covering the 
sealing of beaver pelts as ap­
proved by an order-in-council 
on July 16, 1948.
The details of these regula­
tions are found on Page 34 of 
the 1948-49 Game Regulations.
It is Important that trappers 
thoroughly acquaint themselves 
with the conditions under which 
beaver must now be trapped. 
The general Idea of the new 
regulations is that the trapper 
must declare the number of 
beaver he intends to trap and 
obtain seals for those beaver 
pelts before they are trapped.
The seals are Issued by the 
local game wardens.
0
non to five points.
The; Canucks, who have managed 
to win once on Kelowna Ice in this 
campaign, were demoralized by the 
Packers’ blitz tactics in the first 
period that gave them a 4-2 lead. 
Though outshot from then on; Kel­
owna outscored the Vernon sextet 
^2-1 in the second frame * and 
;matched goals in the final. Bob 
Johnson, who spelled Gordie Mlrtle 
off as pivot with Gordie Smith and 
Herbie Sullivan, paced the winners 
with his second hat trick of the 
, season.
j Packers’ coach. Ken Stewart tal-
whenever these two teams meet, 
developed in the first period, but 
tempers cooled in the second. The 
players laid it on again with a will 
in the last stanza, giving the arbi­
ters a busy time. Ken Reeves and 
Johnny Loudon started to tangle 
and were ruled out of order for two 
minutes.on an interference call.
Vernon tallied twice and Kelowna 
once while the, opposition "was 
short-handed. Big Dave McKay 
was thumbed with a major toward' 
the.end of the first period but the 
Canucks buckled down and held 
Kelowna snipers at bay.
Kamloops Elks Break Five-Game Loss Streak
The Kamloops Elks’ five-game 
losing streak came to an end Sat- 
• urday night in the Kamloops Civic 
Arena when they handed the base­
ment bedded Kelowna Packers a 
6-4 defeat in a scheduled Main­
line-Okanagan Senior B Hockey 
(Continued on Page 14)
VERNON CIVIC ARENA.
WEEKLY SCHEDULE






Figure Skating— 4:00 to 5:00 
TUESDAY—
Children’s Skating 3:30 to 5:30




Adult' §kaMng.—_.2:90 to 4:00 
FRIDAY—  .
Figure Skating.—7:00 to 9:00 
SATURDAY—
i  LAST HOME 
GAME 
----------  o v  ■
MAINLINE-OKANAGAN 
HOCKEY LEAGUE
V E R N O N
Children’s Skating 2:00 to 4:00 
General Ska r i n g . 30 to 9:30
SKATING ADMISSIONS 
Adults Stu'ts Chil*n 
Evenings - 40c 25c • 10c
Matinees 25c 15c 10c
Sunday Skating, Everyone 40c
Tickets Must Be Bought Dur­
ing the Week at the Arena or 
Gordon "Skinner's Men’s Wear
vs.
K A M L O O P S
Will;Be Played at
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PUt ° "  Corn W*' ond C° '
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Hugh K. Clarke, r .o
Optometrist
i ' . Appointments
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building, 
Vernon, B.C.
H i g h  S c h o o l  
S q u a d s  W i n  
I n  B a s k e t b a l l
The New
H O R N E T
POWER CHAIN SAW
MODEL DJ
One Man Saw— C utting Blade 16 to 30 Inches 
Two Man Sow— C utting Blade 24 to 36 Inches
MODEL " D "




' c r .  A>C" UC ~ V « n . n , B . C y
i ‘ Saturday saw four victories for 
; the Vernon High School basketball 
teams as they defeated four teams 
from Rutland.
; The Junior Girls first took the 
■ floor and gave Rutland the sound- 
jest tea tin* of the day. with a 15- 
! 1© win. The Vernon girls ouuscvuvd 
i the Southern team In every quar-
| wr.
* Ruth TVrffuson did the honors 
i hv the first period with eight points 
; to Rutland's two. Frances Baum- 
i brough took over for the second 
, quarter boosting the score another 
j 12 while Smith and Galawan put 
j in two points worth each. Rutland 
! reached eight pohits with two more 
| baskets by Fitzpatrick. At the be- 
j ginning of the third quarter. Grey. 
| of Rutland, got her team’s lust two 
I Points of the day while Vernon 
j continued to t score, getting six 
; points in that frame and 20 points 
| tn fl*e last. B a u m b r o u g h  and 
; Ferguson took top scoring nonors 
i with 12 points each, closely fol- 
; lowed by Leduc with 10 points.
The Junior Boys played the 
closest game, defeating Rutland 25- 
15. Half time saw*both teams tied 
at 11-11. As soon as Vernon estab­




Player high single. Vic Pugh, 384; 
player high three game, Vic Pugh. 
814; team high single. Firemen, 




Xtd ....... --, ....  210
Hemy Sctierle . . ... 204
Len Wnlgram . .204
Ron Conley ........ ..... 201
Vie Skulsky . 
Team Standing:
..... 197
Big Chiefs 33. City 28, Vernon 
Garage 26, Capitol Motors 26, Bloom 
and Siga’.et 35, Empire Service 25, 
Noca 25. Firemen 24. Life Under­
writers 22, Express 22, Galbraiths 
20. Credit Union 12.
Table Tennis io  Join 
Vernon Sport Circles
Are there any table tennis play­
ers around? Anyone Interested in 
the sport of table tennis is invited 
to attend a general meeting to be 
held in the supper room of the 
Scout Hall on Wednesday at 8 
pm.
•Hie purpose of this meeting will 
be to form a tennis organization 
with a view of drawing up league 
and tournament play.
■BiOiy
P o w e r - L a d e n  F o r w a r d  T r i o ;  
G i v e s  J u n i o r s  A  n o t h e r  W i n !
With the Ken Kulak-Oordie Hemehke-Happy Schaffer trio hgiir- 
ing in a dozen markers, the’Vernon Juniors scored u one sided 15-2 
victory over the Salmon Arm squad tn the main featme m kids mm ,i 
hockey night on Monday. In the preliminary midget emouniri. Vei- 
non again won to the tune of 15-1 as centreman Tom SjuUn notch, d 
five counters.
Y o u n g  L i b e r a l s
(Continued from Page 9)
The visitors were no mutch tor ( 
the fast skating taupe Norris crew ; 
but they battled hard to the fund j 
whistle. Vernon scored six goats; 
in the opening stanza without a \
and Otto Munk did their share. l ttwr\  ‘
contributing six points each. For 1 MSskm. Salmon Aim
the Travellers Tony Kovich took *‘n tu t minder Irvin
top honors finding*the hoSp Tor j * \  ,Ul" f > * »  « f .  * ,
14 tvUlvtji and Umiat.nl.,,. »u .u., lid CtUlUl for tillll fllit Hs>al14 points and threatening all the 
way. Princeton allot 10 free throws 
and made five of these count 
while Buzz Barnett counted the 
only two free tries awarded the 
Liberals.
Princeton Traveller*—B. Muhin 
8, T. Kovich 14. D. Pringle 8. J. 
Ross 8, O. Currie I, A. Mathewson, 
L. Currie 2, D. Baldon, J.'Pringle. 
Total 41.
Vernon Young Liberals—O Munk 
8 . B. Koshman 10. R. Sammartino 
6, 8 . Sammartino 6, B. Barnett 6, 
L, Me Vicar 8. H. Thornton. M. Mc- 
Cluskey, J. Fraser. Total 42.
ON
E L E C T R I C A L
SPARTON RADIO—
Regular $139.50. Special ...........




PORTABLE -SPARTON COMBINATION RADIO and 
RECORD PLAYER—




Reg. $10.95. Specia l..........
"WESSEX" ELECTRIC HEATER—
Reg, $11.95. Special .......... .............
HEATINGPADS—
Reg. $9.15. Special ............. ...... .
$ 1 1 9 .5 0
ill tt t .
$ 7 9 . 5 0
10 
.9 5  
$ 1 2 .9 5  
$ 8 .9 5  
$ 9 .9 5  
$ 7 .1 5
NICE SELECTION o f CHIMES and ELECTRICAL 
FIXTURES
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DELIVERED FDEE •  C.O.D.
* ' , , ■ ' !i, ’
Phone 267
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s .  P l e a s e  
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
COAST BREWERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD,
PB4
TJiUi ftdverUaemont la no 
“ Board ph by ov«
* v ^ : 1 - 
* • \ ;>< f
spilt 24 fouls between them, they 
, featured some of the best basket-
hey proceeded to run away with t-n  pi,ymg 0f the afternoon. Com- 
the score notching II to Rutland's pared to the other six teams play-
i.w . , ’ \ * i Dig. these two madev good on an
Smith took carb of 10 of Ver- ; amaungly high percentage of their 
nons 25 points while Don Nolan,; free- throws. Rutland scored six of 
Jim McCory, and Sonny Clarke i their 12 and Vernon eight out ol 
scored five, four, and three points the same number 
respectively. Ouchi got two and the; The last game of the afternoon 
remaining point wos made by was played between the Senior 
Bruce Butcher on a free throw. Girls of the two school and for 
Montgomery, of Rutland, scored s ix ' the "fourth time Vernon ran off 
points and the rest of the 15 were; with the honors, taking the visiting 
evenly distributed.  ̂ j team 42-10. Thelma Buffum once
The fastest, though not the clean- more led in scoring with 18 points 
est game of the afternoon c me On the home team, second scor- 
when the Vernon Senior boys,; mg place was tied for by Tina 
sparked by Dick Douglas, too* the Beukert and Pat Laidman, two 
visiting school to the cleaners to ; fast players with eight points each, 
the tune of 48-28. Douglas scored. This game w as probably the clean- 
20 of these points followed by | est of the afternoon, personal fouLs 
Jack Graves with 18. ! being few.
For the Rutland team. Gillard! After the games, about 6 pm., 
scored 10 points and P. Day handl- j the team gathered in the High
ed„ eight’ , . ' , School Cafeteria for cocoa, sand-
Even though these two team s! wiches and cake.
B o n s p i e l
(Continued from Page 9»
of Princeton"; Dolph Browne Cup,, 
donated by Dolph Browne Limited,
of Vernon, won by Canada Fruit 
Distributors Limited, of Calgary; 
Coldstream Hotel Cup. donated bv 
Coldstream Hotel, of Vernon, won 
by S. P. Seymour, of Vernon; Con­
solation Trophy was the C-I-L 
Trophy, donated by Canadian In­
dustries Ltd., of Vancouver, won 
by W. Jeffers, of Vernon.
Grand Challenge Play
Both teams scored once m the 
final 20 minutes of play as the 
visitors put up tm improved tight 
Gordie Heiischke Was the top 
point getter cashing in with three 
goals and seven reluys while Ken 
Kulak was the big marksman, 
blinking the red light five times 
as well as helping on Um-r other 
c o u n t e r s .  Happy Setmtfrr, left 
wiitgrr on the power line, was 
good for four goals and one av>i*t 
Other goals went to tan ilaiu- 
with a pair and Art Bnum-mibe: 
with a singleton. Sum Mareii 
scored both Salmon Ann goals 
The Junior fixture was simlhar 
to the midget game where the 
locals showed too much spe( o ;uh1 
finish around the net for the 
visitors. Couch Wully Savage ha.-, 
high hopes for his midget squad 
I nnd believes that the 1941* jj c  
c h a m p io n sh ip  will be
brought to Venlon. 
j A newcomer to Vernon Tony 
Sptlas who scored five gt.alT 
: the uiustanding figure on the’ see, 
skitirg hard both Ways. -Hurry 
i Thurliikson. Murray Green, P<!e 
l Ucnir.r and TYevor !>.,vt.s e.,; h
; Counted With a pair of tnlii-s whil- 
; Bui ttpelay and Otest Keryhrke 
i contributed singletons. Bill Bar*The local curling rink continues:.-- ,,, c , 
to be the center of Interest during ! .. ,th! S‘, ,!:on Arrn
the winter weeks as compeUUon ‘ ! hv  ^ ashef  nwny !Uty "*
continues for the Jacques’ Trophy j ‘ Vcmon *'*»«‘>»t. 
presented for the Grand Challenge ! ‘
competition. Two rinks, skipped by f A standard billiard cue Is
MEN'S WORK
Heavy doeskin shirts 
wi ffi" butfon ' TronTan3 
two pockets . . . brown, 
green, checks.
Reg.
$3.95 $ 2 .9 5
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Emory and Gerald Green, have yet j inches in length 
to be defeated In this event. The 
former has played five contests 
while Gerald has skipped Ids rink 
to four straight victories.
BUI Acheson Is perched on top 
I of the heap so far as wins are con- 
j cemed, finishing on the long end 
j of the count In nine games out of 
j ten he has, played. Jock Reid, who 
> was leading the competition for 
: the past month, could only capture 
one of four recent contests to gain 
: six wins out of’ nine played, 
j The Whiten Cup has partly* 
j reached its quarter finals with the 
\ W. McDonnell. Earl Gray. Dr. H. L 
j Courier, Ivan Crozier. Jock Reid
sand George Sutherland rinks stUl 
j in the nmidng. Five quarter Jinal- 
; ists have also been detennlned In 
| the Moebes Cup competition; These 
j rlnks are skipped by Charlie John- 
Ison, Everette Dunn. Gqrdon Llnd- 
;say, Dr. A. J. Wright and Fred 
j Murray.
The seven rinks reaching the 
quarter finals In the Nell and Nell 
Trophy competition are-led by Dr.
H- L. Coursler. Everette Dunn Lfri- 
wood Valalr, Earl Gray. w . Jeffers 
“Slick’' Langstaff and John Me- i 
Culloch. !
YOU CAN BUY 
THESE BADMINTON 
RACQUETS
The top ten rinks In the Grand 
ChaUenge CompeUUon are:
MEN'S WINDBREAKERS 
HEAVY P A N T S ......
TWO EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
H A L F  P R I C E !












FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' 
Barnard Avenue PHONE 183
WEAR
Vernon, B.C.
" C A T E R P I L L A R ”
NOW AVAILABLE FROM STOCK
D I E S E L
P O W E R
U N I T S
15 H.P, TO 100 H.P.
DIESEl ELECTRIC SETS
i s  n *  1 0  i n  KW
Write for literature 
end prices on New 
and Used Equipment






Jock Reid . .. ..
John Loudon ....
Emory Green . ............  5
Paul Rivard . 6
Everette Dunn ............... 8
Gerald Green . .... 4
Earl Gray .... 6
Len Hofcld . ...... ...1 ’ ... , 8 4 :
Draws for the week ending Feb'
ruary 12 are w  follows:
Thursday, 7 p.m.
GC - Harvey - Kinnard • 
a c  r j , Farquharson - A, Green 
Nell - McCulloch - A. Langstaff 
Hend •* W. Langstaff - McLean 
GO - Morgan - Murray 
Thursday, 8 p.m,
Hend - Mullen - Rivard 
OC - Jeffers - F. Henschke 
QC - Johnsbn - Hofeld 
HBQ - Bowes - Sutherland 
GO - Crozier - 1, Weir 
Friday, 7 p.m.
Henderson .  Ixmdon - Slgnlet
h S n Um ‘ 8° ym’Ur ' W’
Henderson - Coulter - n. Acheson 
GO - Brpwno - PnrnfJls 
GO - D Weir - W. Langstaff 
I rlday, 0 p.m.
GO - Berry - E, Green 
Nell - Dium - Coursler 
GO - Gray - Lionel Valalr
areon -'MaoDonnoll GO - Adams - Beveridge 
Saturday
Hend - Harvey - j. Langstntr 
GO - Martin r McCulloch 




THIS IS A REAL SPEC 1AI.: 
CHILDREN'S e e  r a
RACQUETS at $ I .3 U
OTHER RAC- H 7  AA
QUETS up to $1 I eUU
ALL-WOOL MACK IN A WS
During Febnunry we are giv­
ing away one resident tbhlng 
license with every purchase .of 
one of these all-wool check 




2923 Barnard Ave, - Phone 2f
Ji y *
(HARTER A PLANE
. . .  from us and got there 
faster. Our " ta x i"  service 
pilots are experts , . our 
ships fast and modern,
CALL 208R3
L  &  M
AIR SERVICE LTD.
G R A VEL and SAND
General Haula g e






W A N T E D
B I R C H
V E N E E R  L O C I
A Vancouver x tie n t o f ours requires a coatii 
supply of Birch Vcnccr Logs 6 ft. to 16 It |
Ploosc Stott |end over 12 inches in diamefer. 









B i g  B u s d n e d
Any story o f Canada's largest life  assuraacru^ 
•—the Sun Life Asturance Company of Carji-s 
story of “ big business”  because more than octs^ il 
million people the world over are safeguarded tn \bi/ 
tcction and security of Sun L ife  policies.
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m  KMt IlM lingi Street
VANCOUVER, V o ,
Y**ii
T O O L
WE HAVE EVERYTflING YOU NEED IN PRUNING T0<>|J
Let Us Know Your Requirements While Our Slock In
( C o m p l e t e . .
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
PEED DEPT.
Corner 2 7 th Ayonuo and 32nd Sfroof, Vornon, B,C< *■ ■ Phon#
, February 10, 194^,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,
H A V I YOUR
DRV (LEANING
DONE





E S S E N G  W H I L E  Y O U  W R I T
NOT TOO I.ATK TO 1IAVF. YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
FOR THE VALENTINE DANCE
oberts Cleaners
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
TR0NS0N AVENUE - PHONE 90S
D o u g la s  A g a i n  
S p u rs A c e s  t o  
B a s k e tb a ll W i n
m a r t  B r o t h e r s  N u r s e r i e s
LIM ITED
Harvey Avonue Kclowno, B.C. Phone 202
Jf Jf
SUPPLIERS OF RELIABLE HOME GROWN 
FRUIT TREES
he Growers of the Okanogan Valley since 1908
Jf Jf
SPRING ORDERS WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
ALL COMMERCIAL VARIETIES
O R D E R  E A R L Y !
TOWERS— PLACE YOUR ORDER THROUGH YOUR 
LOCAL PACKINGHOUSE.
Paced by sharpUjooting Dick 
Douglas, wlio wared 29 | joints, 
Vernon Nick # Aces Intermediate ‘ 
"A" squad edged out a 57-52 win 1 
over a speedy KevcLtoke quintette ‘ 
in the Veriwjn Scout Hall on j 
llujrsday afternoon qf last week, j 
'Hie night before in the Kelownaj 
Scout Hall, the locals battled the i 
Orchard-City Pioneers to a 38-38j 
draw. This was a preliminary to i 
the Kamloops - Kelowna Interior 
IJasketball League fixture.
Although Douglas seems to be 
the entire team so far as scoring 
goes, DM Ladner. Aces’ coach, 
iwlnted out Douglas has the height, 
speed, and ability to play the 
bucket or pivot position, and con­
sequently, all team plays can be 
centred around him. As Mr, Lad­
ner puts it, "the team feeds Doug-i 
las and he put* the bull where it 
should go, In the hoop,"
Early Lead
At Kelowna the Aces found the 
range early In the game to pile up 
a 15-4 lead at the end of the first 
quarter. Hut something went wrong 
in the second stanza and the locals 
appeared a badly organized band. 
The reason could have been that 
Douglas, who scored nine points 
In the opening quarter, was limited 
to a foul in the second.
The second half saw both teams 
speed up the play and by the time 
the final quarter rolled around 
they were flying In high gear. The 
Pioneers stayed within close range 
of the leading Aces in third quar­
ter and ouLscored the locals is - jo 
in the last session.
When the contest ended the 
scoreboard read 38-26 In favor of 
the Pioneers but a second count 
corrected the score at 38-38. By
this time It was too late to do any­
thing about the tie and overtime 
was not played.
Douglas was again the mainstay 
of the locals as he displayed bril­
liant form In the Aces zone de­
fence as well as leading the scorers 
with a 19 point effort. Jack Graves 
was second liest with four field 
tries and a foul shot. Bill Weddell, 
lanky centerman of the Pioneers 
equalled Douglas’s contribution and 
like the Aces’ sparkplug played 
a stellar role defensively.
H evrU fo kr G am e
In the Scout Hall on Thursday 
afternoon a large audience of high 
school students gathered to wit­
ness a game that had everything* 
According to Coach Ladner "one of 
the fastest games I’ve seen for 
many years.”
Each club had one big quarter. 
In the opening session, the Acts, 
led by Jack Graves with nine 
points, moved Into a 20-9 advsn
S a l m o n  A r m  A c e s  L e a d  
I n  I n t e r m e d i a t e  P u c k  L o o p
Page Eleven
February 18 Date Of Golf Club Meeting
The league leading Salmon Arm Aces took a stranglehold on ton 
p ace In Uie standings of the Okanagan Intermediate B Hockey League 
on Friday when they handed the Vernon Eagles an 8-6 setback in a
? n, M°nd*,y at lAimby' Ule Kying Frenchmen, who musFTin their remaining two league games to gain a tie for first place 
trounced a short handed Salmon Arm squad 14-4 before over 100W e -  
tators. Hie same night at Armstrong. Oyama scored their third win 
of the season 6-2.
With the playoffs getting under-) went to Herbie Fisher and Same 
way around the middle of Febru- j Sammartino with two and lixmev 
ary. the teams are still In a mad Sammartino, Bob Richardson and
Mike Kramer ■ with singletons.
■ A general business meeting and Anvnri#, ,
: election of officer.-, (l{ the Vernon i Anyon,e Interested In treading
Golf Club will be held in the Ver- the greens this year as a club 
! non Scout Hull on Friday, February member Is asked to attend this 
118 at 7:30 pm. ! ----- *meeting.
D e l i c i o u s  C h i n e s e  F o o d s
•scramble for positions In the 
standing. 'Hie semi-finals will see 
the top team against the third 
place club while the runners-up 
and fourth place squads will tangle 
In another bracket. These series 
will be a two-game total-goal af­
fair The winners In the semi­
finals will meet In a two-out-of- 
three series for the Okanagan In
tage. After a close second chapter, 
the visitors went hog wild and out- . . _ _  ^  ^ ^
played the Aces for an 18-3 count, j termedlate Senior B championship 
But again In the final canto it was i Jim Jameson waa the top marks- 
the locals who carried the play to man in the Salmon Arm win over 
overcome a two point deficit when Vernon Eagles with two goals and
* ^ 'ciuj}d up on the *on® <-nd two assist*. Other goal-getters were 
of an 18-7 score for that quarter. Ed McKay, Cummings, Stubbtns,
Out of the 36 points the Are* 
registered in the opening ball, 
the Graves-Douglas combina­
tion scored 30, Douglas count­
ing 17 and Graves in for 13 
points.
Douglas and Graves did practi­
cally all of the Aces hoop swishing
j Mac Turner, Bob Nelson and
i George McKay. For Vernon, Ken ______
! Ball and MarvinWnwychuk fired Lumby 
j home two goals while singletons i Vernon 
i went to Trev Cullen and Len Flu- j Oyama 
j gerald.
Tonight in the Vernon Civic 
Arena the Lumby Frenchmen 
and the Vernon Eagles will 
clash In the Anal game of the 
league schedule. In their pre­
vious encounter, the Eagles ab­
sorbed a 14-2 defeat and will 
be out for revenge. Manager 
Colin Curwen reports the Eag­
les have Improved considerably 
since they were defeated by the 
Lumby men and should be 
plenty of opposition.
Intermediate "B" Hockey League 
standing up to Monday night:
If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in the Lotus 
Gardens, you have a double 
treat in store. If you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes and you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
soon and come on down.
Wc Also Serve Short Orders 
and Coffee.
0»en Dally Till 3 sun. - Our Banquet Room Upstairs 
will accommodate 100 persons.
Stan Berry was the pace-setter I 
, In the Flying French man victory
GP W L Pts
Salmon Arm ... 8 6 2 12
y 6 4 2 8
ernon Eagles 6 3 3 6
ya a ......... 7 3 4 6
Armstrong ...... 7 1 6 2
Portland cement takes its name
1 U  L O T U S  G A R D E N S
2805 3 3 -  JIRIET
PHONE 1082
VERNON
-iu i wic wmerman nring pointi:“ “.....ana a pair oi j from its resemblance in co'or to
and Grave* counting 17, 8. Tahara !re5ay8- PostiU matched Berry * a natural building stone quarried
added two backets and one free '*lth a trlo of markers and a like j on the Isle of Portland 
try’ w-hllo Karry Jones, Ian Mortice ; number of assists. Other goals 1 English Channel, 
were good for one basket. j “
in the
e Y o u r  W a t e r  P ip e s  F r o z e n ?
W H Y  W O R R Y ?  W H Y  D I G ?
JUST PHONE 1092
let Volley Machine end Welding thaw your water 
s quickly end economically w ith electrical welding 
equipment.







For the Revelstoke visitors, four 
players were in on the scoring 
gravy, McGregor heading the par­
ade with 18 points. Lundell wai 
next best with an even dozen 
markers while Kaklta and Fum­
ing made five baskets count for a 
ten point total.
Summary
Kelow na Pioneer*—How arth 1.
Weddel 3, Burk. B. Weddel 19, A. 
Williams. A. Caldow 1, Clower 13. 
Forsythe 1, Brown. Williams, Tay­
lor. Zinnif. Ttotal 38.
Vernon Avc*—Douglas 19. Hop­
ping 4, Jones. Stewart, Morrlcc 6 
Duncan. Graves 9. Tripp. Total 33.
ItrveUtoke—McGregor 18, Wakita 
10, Lundell 12, Fleming 10, Kelsey 
2, Crosby, Story. Husband. Cor- 
reah, AUum. Total 52.
Verhon Aces—Douglas 29, Graves 
17, Hopping 2, Jones 2, Duncan. 
Morrice 2, Stewart. Tripp, Tahara 
5, Kcehman. Total 57.
C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N
“Do People Really 
Call Me Crabby?”
Do you sometimes fee/ that people an 
beginning to think you are high-strung 
— always tense and nervous —so that 
you fly off the handle easily t
N O T I C E
through the most trying periods of 
life—by taking this time-tested
Basketball games in the United 
States.attract about, 80 million fans 
each s-eason.
Michigan State University is com­
pleting a new indoor rink for hock­
ey contests.
Your N erves C an P la y  S tran ge Tricks on  Y ou l
Many women find it hard to realize 
their nerves are "bad". Yet it’s not 
unusual for a high-strung woman’s 
delicate nervous system to get 
oil balance—especially during the 
1 viiaional_change*- she -  faces- in — 
girlhood, _ young motherhood and 
nijddle life. That's when a good 
tonic, like Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
can do you so much good by helping 
to restore your nervous energy.
It will help you feel better, loolc,..- 
better, rest better at night.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to persons and 
organizations desiring the use of playing 
fields (Poison and Lakeview Parks), to make 
application in writing, stating days and hours 
required for practices and games.
tonic containing Vitamin Bj, iron 
and other needed minerals. Give 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food a chance 
to help yxju,- toorwhcn yaja feLvciri'T 
upset or a bundle of nerves. Get the 
large “economy size” today. The
Applications to be in the hands of the Parks 
Committee not later than March 15th, 1949. 
-Permits-will subsequently be issued.
name *'Dr. Chase” 'is your assurance.
21
1
During the last fifty years, thou­
sands oC Canadian women of all 
»ge* have gone safely and happily
D r .  v n a s e  s '




F U R N I T U R E
S T O R E
From Friday, February 11th, To Saturday,
D I N E T T E S
AS®
FREE DELIVERY FREE STORAGE
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
February 19th
B e d r o o m  S u i t e











9-PIECE WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE— Extension jacknife table, five 
cltoiit, in leatherette and one arm chair, largo roomy 
<hmn'cabinet and buffet, Reg, $ 2 7 9 :5 0 ............ ....... $ 2 3 9 .5 0
3 5 c
• m odern  su m ; in blench 
11 mm Vera. Moulded plywood chnlrs In 
tnpentry, extension t O O  CA 
ItoK. 1175,00 , ,
\  IHINOAN TIIYFK DINETTE 111 
, ,  'V1, link drawer In one end, , , , 
i«>r Mtinll npnrtincnt nr t T L  CA 
HC«, $00.80 ........  ...... ’ OsM I
J'; ‘l» Cl'. IMIOPLKAF TARLF. nnd match- 
'I'M I'luiirn in wninut vcnccr, Ar<| r t \  
•t‘*K 1119,05’ V 5 j 7 . j U
linun’'1’ 'O^NOi; s u m ;  In wine velour.
I >li' flprlnHN for rxtrn comfort, hlnnkct 
miMiilnicnt under «isnt of Io iiiik o , io m I*
II cull nntl wch Hprinu In chnlr for ex-
Uh ""nfori, m  f A
III15.50. . .  $149.50
Jj’WK and imuAD t in s —- TC




WALNUT FINISH CiHFFROlH'.—4 large 
drnweni on one Mdo nnd 6pi\cc Tor hmiK- 
inu cloUu’.s on the other, *
I leg, $44,50 
ItFCOItl) (1AIIINKT In wninut  
Him ilrnwcr, »hdf and imrtl* 
tlon« lor riH'ordH, Hcg, $34,80 
WALNUT FINISH UOOKUASU — rime 
Miclvc.s nnd drawer. Dlrgo nren r T J  Q r  
of rIann, Hcg, $20,05
MIvTAL UIUBS—Blra npproxlmntcly 2 by 
4 fool, Crcnm or wninut; drop- 
rtldc. Ucb, $33,38 
FNOLIHII HTYLK UARR1AGF — Chrome 
IciulciH,, nnd bumper, adjustable handle;' 
KprhiRH; bull bonrluK wheels. CA




in a variety 
of patterns.
Regular 79c.
mm mm'5 5 c
Inlaid Lino, 
British. Can­
vas back. 3 
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4-PIECE W ALNUT BEDROOM SUITE— Vanity chiffonier, bed and bench, 
Plato glass mirror, full size bed, upholstered stool, easy ■ •% A C * / \
running and commodious d,racers. Reg, $144 ,50 ..... ..... . ^  I  <4n"T• \ l
I ' la m v s  — All feather pillows, qunllty 
licking, All makes. ^ 4 CA , (C  4 £
20'‘I. off, each ........  , v»«*Jw to f  J m  J
CUSHION FORMS—All sizes ami
BLANKKTS—Wool, U lbs.
Reg, $11,05, Now
CARltlAGK BLANKETS— | r .
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Poge Twelve
E d i t o r i a l  P a c j e
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^ V e r n o n  n e w s
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon New* 
Ltd,
ESTABLISH ED MAY, 1891
luthoqped as second class mall, Post Offlce Dept. 
Ottawa.
8even Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M e m b e r  A u d it  B u reau  o f  C ircu la tion !
FR A N K  R. HARRIS, Editor
Why Split the Vote?
T h e  d ile m m a  w ith  w h ich  th e  n o n -  
so c la lls t  p o lit ic a l g ro u p s  in  Y ale  c o n s t i tu ­
en cy  a re  c o n fro n te d  w as w ell i l lu s tr a te d  a t  
la s t  w eek  e n d ’s  n o m in a tin g  c o n v e n tio n  
w h ic h  se le c te d  M a y o r A dam s, o f th is  c ity , 
a s  th e  P ro g ress iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  s ta n d a r d  
b e a re r  in  th e  n e x t  D o m in io n  e lec tio n .
T h e  C o n se rv a tiv es  r e g a rd  Y ale  a s  b e in g  
o n e  o f  th e i r  p a r t ic u la r  s tro n g h o ld s  a n d , in  
fa c t ,  c a n d id a te s  o f t h a t  p a r ty  h a v e  been  
c o n tin u o u s ly  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  to  th e  H ouse 
o f C o m m o n s e x c e p t o n  tw o o ccasio n s s in ce  
C o n fe d e ra tio n .
T h is  f a c t  w ould  se em  to  c o n firm  th e i r  
c la im , b u t  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  th e  ru le  irt th e  
p a s t  is v e ry  e v id e n tly  n o t  a  g u id e  fo r th e  
fu tu re , to  ju d g e  b y  th e  r e s u l ts  o f la s t  
J u n e ’s b y -e le c tio n . T h e n , O w en L.. Jo n e s , 
fo r  th e  C.C.P., w on a  tre m e n d o u s  m a jo r ity  
over b o th  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e s  a n d  th e  L ib ­
e ra ls .
O n ly  a  b lin d  o p t im is t  cou ld  re a s o n  t h a t  
a  d isp a s s io n a te  su rv e y  o f th e  r e s u l ts  o f th e  
b y -e le c tio n  w ould  s u g g e s t t h a t  e i th e r  o f 
th e  o ld e r  p a r t ie s  c o u ld  w in  th e  fo r th c o m ­
in g  e le c tio n  in  Y a le , in  a  th re e  c o rn e r  f ig h t  
s im ila r  to  t h a t  s ta g e d  in  J u n e . O n  t h a t  
o ccasio n  th e  L ib e ra ls  h a d  o n e  o f th e  
s tro n g e s t  .c a n d id a te s  t h a t  p a r ty  h a s  p r o ­
d u ced  in  t h i s  r id in g  in  m a n y  y e a rs . T h e  
C o n se rv a tiv e  too  w a s  n o  m e a n  c a n d id a te , 
w idely  k n o w n , v ig o ro u s, w ith  a  su c ce ss fu l 
re c o rd  in  p ro v in c ia l  a ffa irs .
T h is  d ile m m a  w a s  p o sed  b e fo re  th e  C o n ­
se rv a tiv e s  o n  F r id a y  ev en in g . Y e t th e y  h a d
-..m e t  to  s e le c t a  c a n d id a te ;  As th e  c h a m p io n
of m a n y  y e a rs  s ta n d in g  in  Y a le — ev en  if  
s lig h tly  b a t te re d —th e  C o n se rv a tiv es  w ise ­
ly  d id  n o t  d e fe r  a c tio n . H a v in g  a g re e d  to  
m ee t, th e y  h a d  to  a c t ,  b u t  j u s t  w h y  th e  
c o n v e n tio n  w as c a lle d  a t  th e  tim e  i t  w as 
re m a in s  a  s e c re t  a n d  a ‘m ystery .
R e p o r ts  w ere n o t  lac k in g  a t  th e  co n v en ­
tio n  t h a t  w ord  h a d  com e fro m  h ig h e r  p a r ty  
co u n c ils  to  th e  e ffec t t h a t  no  d e la y  sh o u ld  
be c o u n te n a n c e d  a n d  espec ia lly  n o  a c tio n  
ta k e n  lo o k in g  to w a rd s  th e  se le c tio n  o f a  
s in g le  - a n ti - s o c ia l is t  c a n d id a te  th ro u g h  
a n y  m u tu a lly  s u ita b le  a r r a n g e m e n t  w ith  
th e  L ib e ra l fo rces.
I f  th i s  in d ee d  be  t ru e , th e n  i t  is q u ite  
e v id e n t t h a t  th e  p o lit ic a l s i tu a tio n  in  s e v ­
e ra l  B r itis h  C o lum bia  rid in g s  is  n o t  u n d e r ­
stood . U nless a  v io le n t 'C hange o ccu rs  in  
th e  e x is tin g  p o lit ic a l s e n tim e n t  o f th is  
c o n s titu e n c y , th e  C.C.F. looks lik e  th e  w in ­
n e r  a n d  new  c h a m p io n  in  a n y  e lec tio n  
W here b o th  C o n se rv a tiv es  a n d  L ib e ra ls  in ­
s is t  o n  s p li t t in g  th e  a n ti- s o c ia l is t  vote.
M
Song for February
Sow Spring with patient fingers ( 
More-deft than pours or mine,
Begins to weave on earth's old loom 
An intricate design.
To the uninformed onlooker 
Quite patternless, with still 
Only the meager outlines 
Of orchard, field and hill,
’ Awaiting yet the filling In 
With leaf and bud and flower 
Of every green and gold detail 
Which grows with sun and Jshower,
But with the lovely whole in mind,
Each step with care thought out,
And moving toward completion 
In spite of all our doubt!
Euzabeth-E llen Long
ly  be w ith in  i ts  r ig h ts  to  r e g u la te  very 
s tr ic t ly  th e  e x is tin g  traffic  h a z a rd  o cca ­
s ioned  o n  T ro n so n  a n d  W h e th a m  s tre e ts  
by n u m b e rs  o f h u g e  c o n v ey an ces  p a rk e d  
on  th e  p u b lic  th o ro u g h fa re s . •
From the
FILES o f  THE VER N O N  NEW S
Distinctly Not Good Enough
T h e  c itiz e n s  o f V e rn o n  h a v e  a  r ig h t  to  
d e m a n d  c o n s id e rab ly  b e tte r  t h a n  th e  
c a v a lie r  t r e a tm e n t  p roposed  fo r  th is  c ity  
in  th e  m a t te r  o f a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r bus 
d e p o t se rv ices. ' k ■
A t th is  w eek ’s m e e tin g  o f th e  C ity  C o u n ­
cil, c o rre sp o n d e n c e  ta b le d  re v e a le d  t h a t  
th e  p ro p r ie to rs  o f th e  W e ste rn  C a n a d ia n  
G re y h o u n d  L ines h a v e  no  im m e d ia te  in ­
te n t io n  o f  p ro c e e d in g  w ith  c o n s tru c tio n  o f 
new  te rm in a l  a n d  p a rk in g  fa c ili tie s  in  
V ernon . T h e  e n t i r e  m a t te r  is a p p a re n tly  
to  r e s t  o n  th e  c o n v e n ie n c e  of th e  co m p a n y  
o r c o m p a n ie s  c o n c e rn e d , w ith  n o  th o u g h t  
of th e  r ig h ts ,  c o m fo rt, a n d  s a fe ty  o f th e  
c itizen s  o f th is  c ity ,
T hc*C ouncil does n o t  p ro p o se  to  le t  th e  
m a t te r  r e s t  h e re . J u s t  ho w  v igorous a  p ro ­
te s t  is to  be m ad e  by th e  m ay o r a n d  a ld e r - ' 
m en w ill be seen  su b se q u e n tly  w h en  f u r ­
t h e r  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  is  m ad e  p p b lic . T h e  
c itizen s  o f  V ern o n  m a y  well h o p e  t h a t ' t h e  
m a t te r  w ill be p u rs u e d  w ith  v igo r u n t il  a  
R easonable so lu tio n  is rea c h e d .
T h e  b u s  c o m p a n y  a lre a d y  ow ns th e  p ro ­
p e rty  on  w h ic h  i t  p ro p o se d  la s t  y e a r  to .i 
j r e c t  th e  n e w  te rm in a l  fo r  a ;i  l in e s  o p e ra t­
ing f ro m  V erndn . T h e  fo rm e r  c h u rc h  
w ild in g  a n d  re s id e n c e  now  on  th e  s ite  
p r e s e n t  a  m o s t d isc re d ita b le  a p p e a ra n c e , 
in  o n e  o f  th e  m a in  b u s in e s s  a re a s , a n  ey e ­
so re  a n d  a  f ire  h a z a r d .  A nd V ern o n  is 
c a lm ly  a sk e d  to  c o n tin u e  to  e n d u re  th is  
s o r ry  s t a t e  o f  A ffairs,
T h e  tra ffic  p ro b le m  a n d  h a z a r d . o cca- 
• s lo n e d  by th e  p r e s e n t  u n s ig h tly  a n d  d ir ty  
b u s  te r m in a l  h a s  b e e n  re f e r r e d  to  in  th e se  
c o lu m n s  b e fo re . R e ly in g  on  th e  c o m p a n y  
to  o p e n  n e w  fa c i l i t ie s  h e ro  d u r in g  1940, th e
towarda...
fo rc in g  a  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  th e  e x is tin g  
s i tu a t io n .  "U nless t h e  c o m p a n y  g ives a s ­
s u ra n c e s  o f  i t s  in t e n t io n s  to  a c t  w ith in  a  
r e a s o n a b le  t im e , t h e  C o u n c il  w ill c e r ta ln -
T en  Y ears Ago— Thursday, F eb ru ary  9, 1939.
A p p o in tm en t o f a  com m ittee to  Inqu ire  in to  
the feas ib ility  o f rem odelling  an d  m odern izing  S t 
Andrew s C h u rch  was the fea tu re  of th e  annual 
congregational m eeting  or th e  V erno n  U n ited  
C hurch las t M o n d ay  evening.— T h e  V ern o n  C ity  
Council in  its  m eeting  on M o n d ay  n ig h t, took 
Unanimous and  strong exception to  a  le tte r  from  
H . G . M orse, in  w hich  th e  la t te r  protested against 
the C ivic A ren a  being used on S unday, and  
actua lly  charged th a t  such use was a  “breach  of 
fa ith  to  th e  e lectorate .”— A n y person betw een the  
ages o f 16 a n d  35 in  th is  general d is tric t, w ith  
the availab le  tim e , should look fo rw ard  w ith  keen 
in terest to  th e  free R u ra l O ccupation School, 
w hich is to  open in  th e  build ings o f th e  C old ­
stream  R a n c h  n ext M onday.— T h e  C itf lfe o u u c il is 
pondering th e  quest ion o f rem oving th e  “crow n” 
on B a rn ard  A ve.— T h e  L um by F ly in g  Frenchm en  
captured a  3 -2  th r ill in g  w in  in  th e  V ern o n  Sports  
A rena last n ig h t to  ensure f irs t p lace in  the  
V alley  League as th e ir  schedule . concludes.— T h e  
F in  try  C u rlin g  Cup a fte r  “ a  w eek’s v is it to  th is  
c ity” On "Wednesday was re tu rn ed  to K e lo w n a . ’
.. •* * • .
T w en ty  Y ears  Ago— T hu rsday, F ebruary 14, 1929.
. Fears th a t  beaver in  th e  lakes on h ig h e r a lt i ­
tudes have been fro zen  to  d ea th  in  th e ir  houses 
are expressed by H a r ry  S m ith , w ho ru n s  a  trap  
lin e  in  th e  Aberdeen L a k e  country. T h e  lakes 
were shallow  las t fa l l  and the intense an d  con­
tinued cold sealed th e  beaver’s outlet fro m  th e ir  
h o m e s .-T h a t an  app lication  should be m ade to 
the C ity  Council fo r th e  submission to th e  ra te ­
payers o f a  b y -law  to  provide funds fo r  a  new  
high school was the recom m endation o f th e  School 
Board a t  a  m eeting  last week.—O rg an iza tio n  o f 
the C anadian  Club o f V ernon was accomplished 
a t a m eeting  in  the P arish  H a ll  Tuesday evening  
D ! ' ° -  M o rris  was the choice fo r the presidency  
w ith  R . R . E arle , K .C ., secretary-treasurer.— Plans 
fo r the erection o f a C anadian  Legion are  be-
■to, . tak e  d efin Ite  fo rm . T h e  com m ittee  
which has the pro ject in charge aims to raise $15- 
000 to erect a  two storey building.— A ld erm an  I .  V. 
Sauder has resigned as ch a irm an  o f th e  w ater 
com m ittee o f th e  C ity  Council.
* * *
T h ir ty  Y ears Ago—T hursday, February 13, 1919 
O ver 50 cars of ice fro m  B a n ff have already  
arrived th is season a t  O kanagan Lan d in g , having  
been brought in  by the C .P R . fo r th e ir  .re fr ig e r­
a to r car service.— A  new  f irm  w ill even  up in  
the c ity  on M onday, when the V erno n  G arage  
w ill be started  on its business career in  th e  Rus­
sell Block, M em bers o f th e  f irm  are H . B . M onk. 
H . M an ley , and  C. L . W ra ith , a ll of w hom  have  
FrnV, t «  A the ^  M r - W ra ith  s till being , in  
M C t 0 i  Wftter ^ r s  u n d er the  
W hite  V a lley  Irr ig a tio n  and Power C om p an y’s
system, decided to appoint a delegation to proceed 
to Victoria to press upon the government the 
immediate completion of all investigations neces­
sary to the formation of a water municipality. 
The meeting named George Heggie, F. E. R Wol- 
laston. J. w . Hayward, E. B, Knight and’ j, t . 
Mutrie as members.—After hearing Marshall Foch 
today in Paris, the Supreme War Council agreed 
to a eburse which will render Germany lncnpable 
of starting hostilities again,
* ,* 1 *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, February 11, l#09,
A really excellent entertainment was given to 
a large audience in, the Methodist Church on 
Monday evening by Major und Mrs. Plant, of the 
Salvation Army. Some of„those present were heard 
i f  «Bjr that they hud often paid a dollar form -  
ferlor entertninment.-J. A. McKelvlo heads the 
Vernon Conservative Association us president 
, wltb t , E. Crowell as vice-president,—c, j. Martin 
is now In Ajll swing In his promises on Barnard 
Avenue, where lie baa'started; a 1 watch repairing 
and Jewelry buslncss.-WOrd has been received 
that the lamps for the arc lights have been 
shipped from Toronto. As soon ns they come to 
hand the completion of the how street lighting 
system will be a matter of only a few days,—A 
number of dishes left In the Opera, House the 
night of the Hospital Ball may bo procurrcd bv 
applying to the Kaiamalka Hotel,!
» 1 j * •
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, February D, 1899,
mu steamer "City of Greenwood,” which runs 
between Penticton and Okanagan Falls, was des­
troyed by fire at Penticton last week. Sim was 
owned by a , L. Browne,and Company, and the 
loss is partially covered by Insurance.—The oyster 
supper in aid of the rending room funds was at­
tended by n very largo number,—For the first 
time in many years Okanagan Lake has frozen 
over and navigation below Kelowna rendered Im­
possible,—The temperature reached 17 below hero 
last Friday night,, the coldest known for some 
years,—1Thirteen coyotes were counted on n five 
mile stretch of road near nimby this week. If 
tho bounty were raised to $2,50 there would bo a 
* s u c c ^ m  -war. carried - out * ngalnst ’ thitoC " 
prodnlors,—There was no meeting of tho Oily 
Council on Monday night, tho members putting* 
in an appearance being Alderman Oarew, Pound 
and Knight,— Largo quantities of fjro wood liuvo 
been brought In from White Valley.
Can Sprins be Far Behind?
"  '  “ ■ • ■■ x  -  : _• ; •  £ .
M o d  ■ A tU filu n X f,
B y  Stuart F leming
On a number of occasions (two 
that I recall) people have asked 
me (it 'may have been the same 
person both. times) why I don’t 
write a book. Don’t think I haven't 
tried. It was while reading an 
article entitled “The Reading and 
Writing of Short Stories" tnat l |  
was reminded of the time that I 
almost wrote a short story. It 
started out to be a novel really 
but got waylaid.
I had heard that there is quite 
a bit of money to be made in writ­
ing novels fi you happen to hit 
the right combination and as I 
possessed a typewriter, an adequate 
supply of paper and a vocabulary 
slightly in excess of 100 words, 
thought that I might as well have 
some this money as anyone.* All I 
needed was an idea and.not neces­
sarily a new idea, in fact, after 
the 5,000 years or so that man has 
been recording his thoughts in 
writing of one form or another, 
I don’t suppose there are many 
new ideas left. All I needed was an 
idea that hadn't been used too 
often lately.
During the wait for an idea to 
filter through to my poised type­
writer. I tried to recall all that 
I had ever heard about how to 
write a novel. First of all, one had 
to have a plot. There wasn't much 
point in worrying, about that little 
detail until the basic idea from 
which the plot would derive had 
made its appearance so I passed on 
to the setting for my novel. There 
another difficulty arose; You can­
not really establish a setting until 
you know what your story is go­
ing to be about. I had,to let that 
pass. ’ , , .
What.-then, about characteriza­
tion? A good novel mast be full 
of strong characters. Well. I 
know a lot of characters and-some 
of them are quite strong o u t I 
couldn't see Just how they f i t t e d  
into the plot I didn’t have or how 
they were attuned to the setting 
that had not been determined, It 
became increasingly Obvious, even 
to me, that the basic Idea would 
simply have to glimmer before 
anything concrete in the way of n 
novel could emerge.
Having thus decided, I settled 
buck as comfortably as possible (o 
await inspiration, ft was a Jong 
wait, Impatience finally drove nu 
to the decision to write something 
about something and hope tlmt 
from it a plot might reveal itself 
nil unwittingly,
I started with tho weather, A 
safe, enough beginning. Practically 
any weather would do bmitise It 
could always change If circum­
stances seeded to deem if desirable.
It was a very poor day Unit day 
upoh which my novel opened, Dark 
storm clouds lowered menacingly 
In the west and faint flashes of 
lightening could bo discerned dimly 
oyer the distant mountains. Now 
there was something. The novel 
was going to liuvo mountains j|n 
it, And for another thing the 
weather hinted at a touch o f  
drama, oven tragedy, it ■ was ob­
viously time to introduce a dark 
and mysterious stranger. Ho was 
tail lids stranger, Ills' i face was 
gaunt and Jits skin darkhued as 
lie had spent ninny hours exposed 
to wind and weather, He was a 
sailor, pcrhnjw,, or rin-explorer or 
maybe a gypsy? The depth or ids 
tan and the little lines (it the 
corners of his eyes suggested that 
ho hud spent many hours gazing 
out upon sun swept plains, I 
never really did find out what, 
ho • was "town user hiv wrihdWcd out 
of my story almost, as nbruptly 
ns he had ventured in. Apparently 
ho was Just n wayfarer passing 
through,
Anyway, thut’8 as far as I over
got on that tack because it was 
soon my bedtime and we authors 
must have our sleep so that our 
minds remain bright and alert and 
alive to the panorama of life a- 
bout us.
By the time that I got around 
to my novel again I didn’t think 
much of lowering skies and dark 
strangers. I had decided that 1 
wanted to write a humorous novel. 
I now needed a jvew setting, a 
different type of character and a 
(properly hilarious situation. Once 
| given all these there was a fair 
i chance that something would grow 
out of them and one thing would 
lead the another until I had forty 
or fifty thousand words all strung 
together and that would be pretty 
■well that. How easily it Is said 
It is more difficult to sit down 
calmly and objectively to be hilar- 
j Sous. Hilarity Ls a rare achievement, 
j It has little association with com- 
I plete sobriety—which suggests, pos- 
j sibly, a solution to the problem. 
i However, the immediate need at 
the time was a comic situation of 
j some kind or better still a , whole 
! series of them. I had only one 
| that I ever thought of writing a 
novel in the first place. And it 
was at this Juncture that I de­
cided to change my approach and 
write a short story. It seemed to 
be the only way out of a thorough­
ly frustrating experience. A some­
what more attenuated plot would 
suffice in place of the longer 
creation essential to a novel. Two 
or three thousand words would 
wrap the thing up nicely and my 
liternry ambitions would have been 
satisfied. A successful withdrawal 
is sometimes even more rewarding 
than a headlong attack. Sometimes.
There were of course, a few 
problems. For Instance, a short 
story requires a plot, characters 
and a setting. These may prove In­
surmountable for the a s p i r i n g  
novelist but should hardly deter a 
short story writer.'About the time 
that he runs out of each his story 
Ls probably ending anyway, Es- 
peclnlly if It is n very short story- 
nn(l mine was quite likely to be. 
Indeed, it started out quite well. 
Projwrtlonntely, I wrote a great 
deal more short story than I did 
novel, It began, "Heavy grey clouds 
lowered menacingly in the west 
and over the distant inbuntalns 
faint flashes of lightning could be 
dimly perceived; As the slow 'roll 
of the thunder penetrated faintly 
to the ear, a sinister shadow de­
tached Itself from tho gloom at 
tho edge of the woods and a tall 
and mysterious figure of a man 
strode purposely down the path 
beside tho swirling river. As he 
came closer to where I was stand­
ing his face could be seen as dark 
hued and touched with the men* 
aoc of ill controlled anger. His 
long, black hair was ruffled by tho 
chill brush of tho onrushing wind 
and something villainous 
That's M 'tyr ns I got, I began 
to sense that T was surrounded by 
thunder storms and tall dark 
strangers, It was becoming nn ob­
session, .The whole thing was op­
pressive, I decided to disavow fic­
tion entirely and confine my writ­
ing to less inhibited tasks such ns 
annoying the readers of this news­
paper, And that’s how it happens 
that I am naj, a successful novel­
ist or likely to be,
• ■ * *
My friend tho skcptlo is vastly' 
entertained by the thought thnt 
tho projected North Atlantic De­
fence Pac t involyes^g}mo»tas ..much 
risk ha it" .does "security, 'll)is, ho 
believes, W 'rather a unique achieve­
ment,, one, of tho rare blessings 
that has been bequeathed t,o us by 
the qualities of statesmanship pe­
culiar to contemporary, politicians,
Thursday, f« j,,,
Li I
S P E E D Y
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1947 P L A C E  Y O U R
M E R C U R Y
3 Ton - 158" W.B. O R D E R  N O W
This truck has been on For Spring Delivery
highway work a ll the of
time and is in excel*
lent shape, Can be 1 9 4 9
bought for-— M E R C U R Y
$ 1 7 5 0 and
«
M E T E O R
C A R S1941
F O R D
★Vx Ton Light Delivery
An excellent buy a t—
$ 9 5 0 New English Ford 
Panel Trucks
1932 Vi Ton Ponel—
D O D G E , $ 1 5 8 5
Vi Ton - Mechanically Vs Ton Fonel—
good, New paint job. 
Price—• $ 1 2 5 5
$ 4 7 5 We can deliver these 
from stock at present.
1947
m e r c u r y
1 1 4 X 6  1’., 
Coupe Hcc 
dio.
$ 1 8 7 6
1 $4 > *’
f o r d
Tudor - H# f ....
defr.
$ 1 1 5 0
1947
M E R C U H Y
■MX Tudor fg.j 
heouv
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...w hen your fx:,---,;', 
liLe 3 TarMirirKiv ; 
cup of soothing, s i ! ; 
bury 7Vc. As c.nc r f »•,, 
leading tea merchants, 
Caru’rri ury fur Use Lt j ::. 
people like Uof.
c o s fc  , •;.




I r r i g a t i o n  a n d  W a t e r  P o w e r  
t o  D e v e l o p  O u r  P r o v i n c e
c h a r a e o ° f ^ I  Riflhts Branch,, g$ its name implies, had odmmntroh.e 
ft  cSffea S  °  *he Pr0vinco ond ind^ idua l5 in tho use of water,
inefudinn S jJ v i r V  C invest,9 ° ,ions *he water power of the prov.ncc, 
wo o ? 2 ,n  ,«  a Sn0W SUrVCyS' irr i9ation and power projects, domest.c
svs" !m v  Th0 w o , k 14 M " ,fJ
DISTRICT ENGINEERS
r e c e i v e d T̂I|l, ên !̂,*, , rfi<W *f*>,,r*1*0”* f«r water tlcen*f» »re 
pass an such aDt>lica?i!.n.1rru,rfi cim,,,ucl «;**mln«Ufimi In (hr Held nml 
In the arid re*Ions of * *" ^PP'ntant phase of the wofL
cation, waterworks drainoio”* Nu$>r5v***a**,of ,,"t eperatton* of Irrl* 
this divldoi^  ̂ Faslifrorint* fire proteellon districts Is carried cm l>> 
improvements hi * *Jrov***5  ̂ to roimminltlcs to plan1
systems ‘«n*>ec tton pith domestic water supplies and sew riV
h y d r a u l ic s
d e l« K d Mto tS 'd lv U li^  ^ „n H !rr * ',‘1 Important dalle’s
a s s t - r j S p s a s r s R r  S e S a  m s a s s  "c
full ,I I l  ô f 'ih^ll0n ,  0 f '!,i5 ^r“ nf h 0 ,0  d |r«ctod to tho dovolopniont nn.l 
1 1  w l .» ,  ™. w ater potontial of our Provlrtto ood In tho consorvoho”
^ n o re tlo n s  ,h o  “ realost bcnoflt of tho prooont.ond lutm t
BRITISH COLUMBIA *
D E P A R T M E N T  O r  L A N D S  A N D  F O R E S T S
* * * » BUILDING$, + V IC T 0 |E lv^B iOic-Hy- - V " - * 
G , P , M olrovo, 1 i i i AH ■»
Deputy MlnlaUir, f  , M„„Mcr.
iftT
>, February 10, 1949.
; t  N e w  O f f i c e r s  F o r  
l i o n  B r a n c h  A t  L u m b y
EEN FLASHES
iliuul brought u winner Inu 
npitol Humtrr yesterday 
day—a rousing, colorful 
Irltcd winner that paid oil 
about the grandrr.t p lm  
rtalmnent to come this waj
I nti hn»e.
film. "Orerii Grass of Wy- 
' b  photographed in reah) 
is Teclmicolor and nas m 
ding cast headed by lVgg\ 
ns. Charles Coburn anu Rob- 
imr, and Included such flru 
as Lloyd Nohyi. Hurl Uvi 
KiaU lllie  W illi
j,rn>--atlntml new. him pro- 
I. I he Naked City" demon* 
how a picture can be inti-
1  honest and adult and yet 
i-t entertainment values, 
thrilling release ojtens for , 
ay run on Monday at thi 
Theatre , has two stars 
jFH.icrulcl and lire City <>} 
foik-
detectlve lieutenant in New 
I n i d e  rquad. F.tz:;eralc
An ixtreinely warm anti b*
E lrf-rfi.nuance in the typical 
ding. Fit/gerald manner.
* i'je t H o lly w o o d  a c to n
hs'Ur uewcomens, do ,(red!’
■noli i*s.
B -h od double ■ feature ai;
Tl<e:itre t i m :i to- 
!j v  Friday and H at- 
Hi-pulonr Ca.vtdj
n St) “ F - i i v  B a rs -
H f f i i ' j  h a l f  o ! t f i l s  f . li it t  
n‘.ert.i.nmrnt rers Wiiiifttr 
m the u .rdstg  action flint 
Virginia Welles h f
m.-l:it»g [XT' 













• t -• Hse . . amnia! 
Mara Community 
on Friday afu-r- 
:r,f. of Mr*. ' Cfirtj 
d attendance, Two 
v Mu ft. Findley ant 
It 11 K skunaU, were web 
ftt.il Mr* k. Swift, of Kel-
JUY, Feb 8 —Hie annual meeting of the i .  t .
Radian Ugion was held on Monday night In the*, f*!?***
 ̂ Pat Duke was named to Urn presidency for his J ; eet^ n °f
h i t  I. u *  - D ^ w %
^ , , ^ “ .C b b c ; .  “ • K“yn'l,' “1 w “r t ' * u £ T .
t »U smoker was held
following the meeting, Oueat of 
the Hranch was Johnny Brent k 
veteran of the Boer War.
Nine Dim by members of "A" 
i4uadron HC Dragoons returned 
!'1 Monday after attending the 
H«*rve Army Winter training 
lamp* at Wainwright. Alta. Hiey 
were Corporal W Packhanr and 
■rtal nr C nt r I J uartlett and Trooper# D film  
Itg 'nm e  Ward. O, Major, n. Catt. D
loodlng, and T. McAllister, 
drootn 1UI1 Game 
. T*1C hroom ball game between 
he "counter jumpers" and the 
grease monheys" field on Sunday 
iftenioon wr.n » hilarious cornbln- 
itlon of skilly and comedy, A ligh* 
'all of snow had made the it* 
tallter treacherous
d ia r ie s  S h ie ld s  a n d  Joe M a r t in  
™ ' d u>r ^ ‘• '." c o u n te r  Jum pers" 
v h lle  J ack  D y k e  ta llie d  th e  only  
;oa) fo r  th e  “grea.se m o n k e y .” A  
•a tge  crow d ensured  s u ita b le  p ro -  
i-eds fo r  th e  b en e fit of th e  c r ip -  
dt*d c h ild re n ’s !.o  p ita !
The swimming pool 'cornmltt(w\p, ‘ 
jxiftMirlng n “country fair” to t*. 
old on February 25. There will be 
■ ur. and fr.,i;c for all ages 
 ̂ price#, at the recent Ice 
Carnival were awarded as follow#,
C an d  C o d e r—  B a b b it . ' 'J .  B arnes:-* 
Snowman.' Fat C a re y ; C om ic: 
Irjynp, * C a ro l Miller; B#»t D ress- ; 
*d S in g le  It'd  Hiding H ood."  
^nn lc  U a ih - j-  "C o w bo y ."  E r ic  B its -
;u£,
» and under—Original: "Hot
Dog," S Worth; Patches/ M. 
/^unLs; Comic: “Artist." . Laurel :
Jame#; “Cowboy/* Ted Ko&ki; Beat 
Dter-sed Single. "Baby Doll," Joe 
awartz; 'Mountle." LeRoy Martin; 
3ert dressed couple: Buga and
pil'.e. ie I . „
L .rtim - role L . 1* and under—O rgirul: Gail.
' Duke; Comic.. “Power Shortage." 
I. Elsig; •“CPewnti" M. Pierce; Best' 
DfesActj'f ingle: “Indian. ’ J, Pierce;
t  -ar-.M « j Co^>':. J- t5 stm »« B a t drw*«d •!
bl.gh- - i 1- '• ! ; I K f ttd J Bwan;-  J Mont*
, o ..« ,,. and  K C a m p b e ll.
1C and under—Qrjjjnal Cieo lb ,;. 1 
I'-ti. !b-.t dteraed Hugh.-. Spanish 
- i ir i ."  D, LtrBlanc. .
14 and under—Comic K. Haller- I 
h i; Beat (fmamd single:’"Senanta." : 
Dlgar Lsbicx; "Pirate-,^— Bryan ; 
■h'-K><‘ ; l.h‘Jt Ore.ved couple: Sadie1: 
Hai.ry and Elaine Schnchenmafer.: 
«- t W- n. Original, iime. Mrs j
e x e c I ™ *  ct? T -I r ^ r*. BrH dreaurd 'Grannie," 
ohlrla Bunting;- Original Couples,: : 
ft, Johnson arid D. Pierce; A : 
Warne, E. '<jae*neil;.. ft. DeBlanc
and K,, Carey..
A special ■ prize was- awarded to : 
E, Schochtnma-ier and A. Semser 
Lumby fmermedlaic# piayed the 
Vernon Eagle# on Tyesday of last 
w.r<‘k defeating the visitors. 14-2. •
Use ' l /  nd a Hand Club" i s , 
*ponv>rit»g . a Valentine tea.'sale of i 
.w»me cooking and o raffle in Rom- \ 
lay Hall on Monday at 3 pm.
Mm. Warnery came in from MabU*' 
Lake on Friday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Christian here.
a *.'•
guest.
f-r the coming year
Mrs. 11 Fltidley 
Mr H O Johnson. Sec- 
• r - r  and Mrs Chris 
:re-preMdent,.' 
ili’.'uwioiu 'took' fibre on 
• .iJTatr#, bttt member# 
" aw uit better wealhrt 
: 1 re canying out the 
T i At tig the bust lira#, lea 
'•"i t.y Mb. Kilt, fwlMcc' 
I n- IPi.Miitiftt),
r'cilar meeting o f  the Marc 
■ • a i\ w»# held bat week 
on' <■! Mrs. John Crie# 
•> go-id attendatife. fDte 
»•>• Mrs, H. 6, Kel- 
M - i v .ih m rved by the host,
f
1 Ktr hfelt had the mlsfor- 
liill lust week, and am- 
a br .ki ti bine In the ankle 
< day# In the Knrierln 
Mu. Klrshfell b  now 
F inmiorinhly at h^r home.
" to I'nderby on Wwlnes- 
week were: Mr. am: 
Mr. and Mr», b-r 
l'i Mr and Mt.a. ‘Eric Hov>. 
^ttbitr Hovimnn. Wtlllan 
Anhui VVHalu, Rimer Mtv- 
1 Koahlinnkl, John Ku- 
■ and Albert ,„uf willluti 
ll Vi cell.
Hie Anglican whist drive held 
n February 'I. a ttracted , a larger’ 
rniw d than usual, eight table# lye- 
Ing played. Refreshment* were 
m-ived. 'Die next drive will be held 
on. Monday In the Church Rectory.
Red Corbett la,spending his holi­
day* at Coast points. - ]
Charlie Christlah' returned from ; 
hi* trap line for the season on } 
Monday. He rejxirt* about five i 
!eet of snow op the Harris Creek , 
Plateau,
L a s t  R ite s  In 
A r m s t r o n g  F o r  
C . J illa p a u g h
and Mrs, Rupert Davy, of 
Mi,,, spent Ounday here at’ iht,'
I their son and dniighler 
|" Mi and Mrs. Ketlh Davy.
*lua hockey team pluyet
r ' 1' ,' ,n| on Muni ice on Bun-
....... ........ The score was 3-1
'' ii iidmiU's’ overtime ■ 
"inilar meeting.of (he M.M 
I A was held bat Tuesday 
m u,e home of ohrln Kin 
Mttendiince, Discus- 
(o"i business during ■ «hc
|h wcie wound up.
,l f’uddy w as u buslueiu 
P' 1" Veinon im Wednesday of
Pu-ek,
l"i Makella, of. Vernon, span' 
,My ‘be Kilest or his
"■ Mi# i,, Makella, rnturnlni 
[v ' iiy on Monday,
‘""I Mis, o. F, Rlelmrdaon 
[ ' "" Miimiuy from New York 
I1’'*'" 11,1 ‘’Mended vlall hen
L, . k1"(I Mr*‘ 1,1 v- Hyphenshud Mi», Rlelmrtlson have ru-
[ rmm u tilp lo, 15n«-
Iilu linvn been busy
i  1 'W" weeks hauling In lee 
Ulmswap River. Hiey re.
iHi,!;;. " 5 “ "  ">
thick,
ARMSTRONG, !T*b. 0 -Charles 
nilapmiKh, Aged <18 years, died on 
lltumday, February 3. after a long 
■'lines#.
Mr. TUbpnugh, who came from 
Iowa to Alberta In 1003, enrno to 
Arfnstionit |n 1942, For a abort 
’.line the family lived on n ranch 
n ihth Knob Hill fllsirlct, then 
novnl to Armstrong and about a 
year ago bought a hninn tin W‘«'d, 
Vvenue. Although here only seven 
■Tor*, the friends who gathered In 
Mon United Chufph at iwii p,m, 
m Monday, February 7, lo pay 
heir -last respects, bespoke the 
dace Mr. Hllupnugh hud found In 
Vmslrang and district,.
Hurvlvltun besides his w|frv the 
rormer Mbs Anna Fadncss, whom 
is married In Iowa, are nvcdiuiBh- 
‘erH,’ Mrs, Doris Folkcdnhl, Goose 
Uke, AUii.h Mr«. W. H. Franklin 
md Mrs, O, P. Freeinaii, knllda, 
Min,; Mis, 1). Diwhoii, of Kelowna; 
Mrs, J; Farrell, New Westminster, 
Li.wn sons, Jack, of Annstroiig, ami 
;*al, of Ashcroft; and 10 grnndchll- 
Iren; also lwo brothers, JohnHUa- 
Miugh, VegrovUe, Alin,; ITank Til* 
tipauuh, Denver, Colorado; ' two 
listers, Mrs, Bessie Dmg, Inna, 
MU»„ and Mrs, Norn Stdwart, Han* 
pillln, 1UJ.
FuiuTlil services welo enhduoted 
»y Rev, F, U. Uuinmlls and Infer* 
nenF'was'In1 tho Armstrong Cento*
'.cry.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N  B C
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B E N N E T T
HARDWARE
E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
ENNETT’S B E N N E T THARDWARE
C o m p le te  d in n e r s  c o o k  
themselves in  a W esting- 
house "T rue-T em p” Oven. 
All you d o  is set the super- 
accurate oven heat con tro l 
to  the predeterm ined tem ­
perature and . . . forget it!
-A nd  W estinghouse oven is 
BIG. W ill cook a whole 
oven d in n er at one tim e .. .  
casserole, roast, pie, vege­
tables, bread . . . t o  the 
h ighest standards o f the 
culinary art.
Ill MY
O U S e  ELECTRIC RANGE
i k e i i
S O M E T H I N G  N E W
All four speed-heating surface heaters are 
controlled  by 1 five-heat sw itch. N o  watch- 
ing  here, either! O nce the cook ing  tem per­
ature has been reached, all you do  is select 
the sw itch-setting best suited to  com plete 
th e c o o k in g a n d  forget it! These are features 
that m ake your day-to-day cook ing  sure 
and safe and , at the sam e " 
costly cook ing  failures.
W e 11 be glad to  show  you the W esting- 
house RM  Deluxe R ange (illustrated) w ith 
convenient storage draw ers and illum inat­
ed , extra-large cook ing  to p . Should you 
retjuire a sm aller range, you w ill be  in ter­
ested in  the W estinghouse A4M  R anee
w ith all W»cnn»V.n . . - . __® -
tim e, save you
w ith  all the estinghouse quality features 
com bined in to  a compact, cook ing  un it- - ---------- — VWAIU^ m m
ideal fo r the  k itchen  ’w here space is a  
p roblem .
Models from
$3*«S y O U  H A T E  B E E N  W A I T I N G  F O R
Your* to command . , . the nche^t, mo-t satisfy inc radio per­
formance ever offered to lowers of mu>ir! Westinghouse Polv- 
phonk Reproduction! NOW :*ou cerd wait no longer. Come 
jn and thrill lo radio and. records ;ou*ve never heard them 
before!
U S E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S
WESTINGHOUSE
C O T T A G E  M O D E L  A 4 M
WESTINGHOUSE
T A B L E  M O D E L  A M
2 3 0 . 0 0Price .......... .....  « V . V V  Price .... . . L . . . . ' . ' . ^ 2 9 9 m 0 0
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UIRSHER!
1 9 5 .5 0
WITH fXClUJIW
C U S H I O N E D  A C T I O N
iMtiMi #1 ttlllr, H  H'lutlll 
atltlSKfcWM iMl.lt, SrslMll lk< INlN MMlI iMMl* Ml IratMlI • ••tit# I* Malt 1*4•!•• IM d̂ lw.
Ruck again In ihc waslirr brnriui; the name 
thiil iiicaai so niticb. • Wcalinghuuae -  ■ the 
tally washer wilb Cusl,ionr<| Act Inn; your 
euiiraaiec of a briglurr, cleaner, foster wash, 
protection for your1 clothe#1, I o n a  life of 
troublc lrce srivice. Only We#liii|(huUKi has 
the Cushioned Action uyrntor, the last word 
In wn#hing-nuu?hine pi ogress. Ahbthbr ureal 
Wcitinghonsc feaiurc is the streamlined1 
I-ovcll wringer with feather-touch release and 
adjustable pressure. Sec this (Inc washer 
to-day. Their quality •» atill limited but their 
quality Is worth waiting fur, „




. A -w-’i- r
i f f '  Isi # . » ft
Here’s double comfort heat­
ing- for your home — circu­
lating and radiant,' both at 
the same time . A Coleman 
Oil Space Heater puts the 
heat in action. . .  and the 
heat warms the floors . . . . 
blankets the room, moves 
into far corners. The model 
shown above, finished in at­
tractive duotone brown en­
amel, delivers nearly 20,000 
cu. ft. of warm air per hour 
—75% circulation, 26% ra­
diation.
CLEAN, QUICK AUTOMATIC HEAT
far Your Home
Yes, you'll like the cleanliness of 
Coleman Oil Space Heaters, The heat 
is so clean-—no dusty fuel, no kindling 
— no ashes to track ever floors and 
soil walls and furnishings.
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
D o  M a n y  R e f e r e e s  F o l lo w
. A . H . A .
T h u r s ^ y ,  Feb
Round tobte discussions conducted by star speakers 
from the Provincial ond Dominion Deportments of 
Agriculture.
VERNON FRUIT UNION HALL
M O N D A Y , F E B . 1 4 ,  1 9 4 9
2:00 P.M,-—
Pruning, Thinning, Irrigation, Cover Cropping, Fer­
tilizer*, Storage and Marketing Requirements,
7:50 P.M.—
Insects, Fungus and Virus Diseases, Nutrition Defi­
ciencies, Insecticides, Aearicldes, Spray Applications.
Lanterns and Slides
A1X GROWERS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THESE INTER­
ESTING DISCUSSIONS. BRING YOUR QUESTIONS ALONG
W i t h  p l a y o f f  t i m e  J u s t  a r o u n d  
t h e  c o r n e r , p e r h a p s  t h i s  w o u l d  b e  
t h e  p r o p e r  t i m e  t o  o u t l i n e  t o  t h e  
h o c k e y  p u b l i c  t h e  C . A . H A .  m e t h o d  
o f  o f f i c i a t i n g  f o r  r e f e r e e s  a s  g i v e n  
i n  t h e  o f f i c i a l  r u l e  b o o k . A l t h o u g h  
t h i s  m e t h o d  s h o u l d  b e  f o l l o w e d  lit  
g e n e r a l , a  g r e a t , j j i a p y  d e t a i l s  m u s t  
b e  a g r e e d  u p o n  b y  t l i e  r e fe r e e s  
t h e m s e lv e s . I t  Is  m o s t  I m p o r t a n t  
t h a t  b o t h  r e f e r e e s  s h o u l d  a g r e e  o n
CLEANERS
2907 T r o n s o n Phone 510
e v e r y  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r u l e s .
T h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  m e t h o d  a l l o t s  
e a c h  r e f e r e e  o n e  h a l f  o f  t h e  r i n k ,  
d i v i d e d  a t  t h e  c e n t r e  ‘ l i n e .  E a c h  
a r b i t e r  s h o u l d  b e  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  
f o l l o w  t h e  p l a y  c l o s e l y , p a r t i c u l a r l y  
w h e n  t h e  a c t i o n  Is n e a r  t h e  n e t .  
S c o r i n g  o f  g o a ls  c a u s e s  m a n y  d i s ­
p u t e s  a n d  i f  a  r e f e r e e  Is  d o i n g  h t s -  
d u t y - p r o p e r l y  h e  m a y  s e e  t h e  p u c k  
c r o s s  t h e  r e d  l i n e , w h e r e a s  t h e  
g o a l  J u d g e  Is s o m e t i m e s  t n  a  d i m -  
c u l t  p o s i t i o n  t o  s e e  t h e  p u c k  e n t e r  
t h e  c a g e .
W h e n  a  r e f e r e e  m o v e s  I n t o  o n e  
- z o n e  t o  c o v e r  t h e  p l a y  t h e  o t h e r  
s h o u l d  b e  n e a r  t h e  b l u e  l i n e  o f  t h a t  
r o n e . I f  t h  Is is  d o n e , t h e n  b o t h  
o f f ic ia ls  a r e  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  o b ­
s e r v e  c l e a r l y  t h e  p l a y  f o r  r u l e  I n ­
f r a c t i o n s .
O f f s i d e s  s h o u l d  *b e  w a t c h e d  a n d  
c a l l e d  b y  e i t h e r  r e f e r e e , a l t h o u g h  
I t  is  p r e f e r a b l e  f o r  t h e  o f f i c i a l  n e a r ­
e s t t h e  l i t #  t o  c a ll  t h e  p l a y .  T h e  
c a l l i n g  o f  p l a y s  i n  o t h e r  a r e a s  
s h o u l d  b e  t h o r o u g h l y  d is c u s s e d  a n d
a g r e e d  u p o n  b e f o r e  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  
games.
F a c e - o f f s  c a n  b e  t h e  c a u s e  o f  
m a n y  s tir s  a t  h o c k e y  g a m e s . T h e  
r u l e  b o o k  s a y s  t h e  p u c k  s h o u l d  b e  
d r o p p e d  a s  q u i c k l y  a s  p o s s ib le  w i t h  
t h e  r e f e r e e  b e in g  I n  s u c h  a  p o s i t i o n  
w h e r e  h e  c a n  m o v e  s m a r t l y  o u t  o f  
t h e  p l a y  w i t h o u t  I n t e r f e r i n g  w i t h  
t h e  a c t i o n . T h e  p u c k  s h o u l d  b e  
d r o p p e d  f a i r l y  b e t w e e n  t h e  s tic k s  
a n d , i f  p o s s ib le , a t  a  m o m e n t  w h e n  
t h e  p la y e r s  d o  n o t  e x p e c t  I t .  T h e  
r e f e r e e  n o t  m a k i n g  t h e  f a c e - o f f  
s h o u l d  b e  I n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  o b s e r v e  
a n y  p la y e r s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  g a m e  s o  
t h a t  fa ls e  f a c e - o f f s  c a n  b e  a v o i d e d .
S p e c ia l  c a r e  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  b y  
t h e  o ffic ia ls  t o  w a t c h  In c id e n c e s  
t h a t  o c c u r  w h e n  t h e  r e f e r e e  Is 
l e a v i n g  t h e  z o f i e  w i t h  t h e  p l a y .  
M a n y  p la y e r s  t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r t u n ­
i t y  t o  g e t I n  t h a t  e x t r a  J a b .
R e f e r e e s  s h o u l d  k n o w  b e f o r e  t h e  
g a m e  s t a r t s  w h o  is  t o  b e  i n  c h a r g e  
o f  t h e  g a m e . T h i s  s h o u l d  b e  d o n e  
b y  t h e  p a r t y  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e i r  
a p p o i n t m e n t .  I f  I t  Is  n o t .  t h e  c h ie f  
r e f e r e e  s h o u l d  b e  a g r e e d  u p o n  b y  
t h e  t w o  o ffic ia ls .
T h e  r u le  b o o k s  c o n c lu d e s  t h e  
B . C . H . A .  o f f i c i a t i n g  m e t h o d  w i t h  
t h e  m o t t o :  " N e v e r  f o r g e t  t h a t  t h e  
r e fe r e e s  a r e  o f f i c i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  
o f  t h e  B . C . H . A . ”
S u r p r i s i n g  P a c k e r s  H a l t  C a n u c k s
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  Page 9)
L e a g u e  c o n t e s t .
T h e  v i c t o r y  g iv e s  t h e  E l k s  a  o n e  
p o i n t  m a r g i n  o v e r  t h e  s e c o n d  p la c e  
V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n s  t n  t h e  r a c e  f o r  
le a g u e  l e a d e r s h ip , w h ile  I t  a lm o s t  
e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  P a c k e r s ' c h a n c e s  o f  
c o p p i n g  fir s t  o r  s e c o n d  p la c e  ta r s i- 
l i o n .  K e l o w n a  t r a i l s  t h e  E l k s  b y  
f o u r  f u l l  g a m e s  a n d  e a c h  t e a m  lia s  
f o u r  g a m e s  r e m a i n i n g  in  Its  s c h e d ­
u le .
T h e  E l k s  b a t t l e d  h a r d  f r o m  t h e  
d r o p  o f  t h e  r u b b e r , t a k i n g  n o  
c h a n c e s  o f  d r o p p i n g  t h e  a l l - i m p o r t -  
a n t  t i l t  t o  t h e  S t e w a r t  c la n  T h e y  
J u m p e d  I n t o  a  2 - 0  le a d  o n  fir s t  
p e r i o d  g o a ls  b y  W i l f  C o o k  n m l  
J a c k  F O r s e y  a s  K e l o w n a , p l a y i n g  
t h e i r  f o u r t h  g a m e  i n  fiv e  n i g h t s , 
f a i l e d  to  o p e n  u p  a s  t h e y  d i d  in  
V e r n o n  o n  W e d n e s d a y  o f  la s t  w e e k .
K a m l o o p s  p o t t e d  a f u r t h e r  p a i r  
I n  t h e  m i d d l e  f r a m e  a n d  t h e n  
r a m m e d  h o m e  a n o t h e r  t a l l y  us t l u  
t h i r d  c a n t o  o p e n e d  b e fo r e  P a c k e r
f l l o b  J o h n s o n  g o t lo o s e  a n d  b r o k e  
! t h e  s to n e w a ll  d e fe n c e  o f  n e t m t n d e r  
i P r a n k  S h a r p e . T h a t  d i d  I t ,  a n d  
| t h e  P a c k e r s ' p a s s in g  a t t a c k s  s t a r t -  
; c d  t o  c lic k  I n  t h e  d y i n g  m i n u t e s  o f  
t h e  g a m e  T h e y  fir e d  t h r e e  q u ic k  
g o a ls  p a s t S h a r i i n  t h e  s p a c e  o f  
t w o  m in u t e s  to  m a k e  t h e  s c o r e  6 -4 . 
H o w e v e r , t h e y  r a lli e d  t o o  l a t e  a n d  
t h e  E l k s  h e ld  t h e i r  le a d .
C o a c h  P a u l  ’ f h o t n p s o n 'a  c h a r g e s  
w e r e  le d  b y  W i l f  C o o k  a n d  L o v e t t ,  
i w h o  n o t c h e d  t w o  g o a ls , w h i l e  p l a y -  
| lu g  c o a c h  K e n  S t e w a r t  c lo s e d  t h e  
g a p  b e tw e e n  h i m  a n d  C l i f f  M i l l s  
f o r  le a g u e  s c o r in g  h o n o r s , t a l l y i n g  
o n e  g o a l a n d  t w o  a s s is ts .
S a t u r d a y 's  g a m e  m a r k e d  t h e  r e ­
t u r n  o f  J a c k  K i r k  to  t h e  K a m l o o p s ’ 
l i n e - u p  a f t e r  h e  h a d  b e e n  s id e ­
lin e d  w i t h  a  fa c e  I n j u r y  r e c e iv e d  
I in  th e  K a m l o o p s - N a n a l n t o  fr a c a s  
l l iu l  O o u r l l e , K e l o w n a  a c e , d i d  n o t 
p la y .
Set Practice j u  
For Minor 1% .̂
Che followm,: > 
s e t f o r  M i n o r  h  
|Uattires mu 
U ettp W ln n im ,
T h u r s d a y - .
M i d g e t
J u v e n i l e ■ J , n
S a t u r d a y — «
B e g lm t e r a
t i a n t a n u ‘ ’-‘Hi
M i d g e t  v * >1. 3.
S u n d a y —
M i d g e t
J u v e n i l e ‘ s ; ,
J u n i o r
M o n d a y — N  , " ’U .(i
l o r  g a m e
H l a l f i U i  n u , ,
3 2 n d  ftr a m m  i , .
■ • ■ * L.3 «*l, „
ilia
o p e n e d  i n  l u : v
T h e r e  w e re  
U . H  * III HMH. 
a d m i s s i o n *
l -
G a in e d  Q u iU . a i d  Q u ic e l .
6  {.,$2.07CHERRIES a“k
PEAS 6$1.99
RED PLUMS 6 $1.08
PINEAPPLE «"£“h: 6,.,$2.13
P1HEAPPLE JUICE 5T£slc 6, .,$1.23
G a m e d  S a lm o n , S e a  ty o o d i.
CHICKEN HADDIÊ  30.6,0, $1.77
SALMON 5“,kS  T tT L  6$2.30 
SALMON^n,^ 6 ,., $2.43
C  A l i i  A M  G r e a t  N o r t h e r n  S o c k - /  S i  J 7  
i A m U r i e y e .  2% o z .  2 5 c ................ f o r  $ 1 . 4 /
SARDINES 5JTS 6r.,57t
V a n ity  F a ir , 28 ox.
Tomatoes 2 3 c 6 ,or$ i * 3 5 1 2 ”  $ 2 . 6 9
T aste  Tells , C ream  Style, 20 oz.. Choice
Corn 2 1 c 6 ' “ $ 1 . 2 3 1 2 ,w $ 2 . 4 5
Green Beans 2 « 2 5 c 6 ‘” 7 2 c 1 2 ' "  $ 1 . 4 3
L yn n  V alley S tan d ard , 20 oz.
Peas 2 /or 2 3 c 6 for6 6 c 1 2 ' "  $ 1 . 3 0
Veg. Soup 2 for 2 7 c 6 for7 8 c 1 2 ' "  $ 1 . 5 5
Pork & Beans 2 for2 3 c 6 ,or 6 6 c 1 2 ' "  $ 1 . 3 0
SHORTENING B a k e a s y  >b. 29c 
LARDS h a m r o c k  ..............3 lb s . 89c
CURRANTS IS .*  i,., 35c
MIXED PEELW o o d l a n d ’s 16  o z . 27c
tKtiSZgr,..... .....2 2 c
F i n i l D  A u n t  J e m i m a  B u c k -  r r .  
I l i V l I K  w h e a t  314' lb s .
EXTRACTE m p r e is s  .............. . 2 o z . 2 2 c
SYRUPS" 5 ik 64c
JAMf8~  « _ $1.04
JAM K ^ :  . 75c
MARMALADE £££*651 
PRUNES , lb, 42c
TEAC a n t e r b u r y  ........  j>a 8 8 c
COFFEE Airway.....3 lb,; $1 ;39
G l te c k  * U te 4 e  S u e l f d a y  jH o w J ^ o ic e O .
BISCUHSs ,̂  ̂aj“13 „.32c 
KRAFT DINNER ., 17c
BEANS >vm"  .....2 1.,. 29c
PUREX TISSUE ............ 19c
WAX PAPER S S ^ umj. 26c
A i T f  R o b i n  H o o d  T T *
v H I J , E c o n o m y  . . . ........ .............■;,," 1 ib . J / C
CHEESE lb. ' T-
Prices Effective February 11th to 16th 
Inclusive
♦•etfVV''
m o t s
\ 0  8 9 c
2 , U ” - 3 9 c
I t
. . .
th ey ’r?  » t the>v >
M e x ic a n , S w e e t
0 i a * 9 e s  .....................
*  U W * 8  3  U. 3 2 c
.A f l i a p c f a t t ”  •kT i  3 5 c
P o t a t o e s , 1 0 i b > - 1 " ) 7 c
*  l e t t u c e  firm H..a>
Meat Section Open Till 
8:30 p.m, Saturday
• ■ , e * e  tend**  #. *
t o i l i n g  B / i a f  . / 6 . 4 5 c
B,veBrond   lb 2 8 c
* -  R "  •
*  Bun
c a r r o t s
V/o«hei**
,  ( . 1. (  i I |  ^  "   IF,




1 Sm o ked ,
T ondorixod
l b . J
SID t b a c o n
/" « < /. No. | '
P O rJ /, ii .V  a.,P rVl Ik '■* "
............
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
, '■ i • '>
Worrali BlankoS Canucks For Initial Shutout
out hard ly  a break. Dviring th is j netm lnder, as he skated the length 1 
H ie  Kelow na Packers won t h e i r ‘ of the le e ,to congratu late Packer's f 
th ird  game tn os many nights W nrra l on his triu m p h . In fa c ^  w ho! 
when they hung a 3-0 b lanket o n : lia s  been the backbone of the j
C a n -s  Canadians, during the en tire  season, | 
played superbly also. He scored th e*  
I first shutout o f the season, 7 -0  J 
; against the Packers. ir !
I A Packer 2 -0  lead gained In th e ;  
opening canio looked p re tty  sUm | 
; in tlie  th ird  iw riod as tin* C a n - ■ 
adtans storm/'d W a m il's  cage w ith - i 
barrage of rubbe r, the Packet hero j 
, ,  turned side no Iras th an  a doten *
Vernon bombardment in the fin a l riorum s Vernon opportunities whilet U V l  r i l l m i t n e  i n  e e o e a  I I ^ a *  ' , w
the league leading Vernon  
adiana in  th e  O rchard C ity M e m ­
oria l A rena Thursday night of 
last week.
A near fu ll house of more th an  i 
2,000 sport followers broke out i n ! 
a deafening roar a t the end of the 
game In tribute  to Hoy W orral, 
who pluyed one of his best game; 
to date. He w itlu tood a te rrific
t w o  m in u te s  to  s c o re  h is  f i r s t  s lim  
o u t  o f  th e  s e a s o n  n n d  t h e  s e c o n d  
in  t h e  M a i n l i n e - O k a n a g a n  S e n i o r  
B  L e a g u e . '
A true gesture of sportsmanship  
was iihown by A. laaface. Canadian
Course in Judo, 
Boxing Given 
Scout Troop!
: "Judo” and boxing have entep-d
, the curriculum  of the Second V er-  
I non Scout Troop os in order for
■ the Scouts to eahi their Muster of 
; Arms Badge this phase of instrue- 
j Hon must be passed. Lessons are 
j being given on Monday nights by 
; L«n McVicar arid John McKay.
| T lie  Troop committee /m e t  on 
j Thursday of last week to choose i
■ s u b  c o m m itte e s  a n d  r e p r e s e n ta tiv e s  
! o f  th e  h a ll  c o m m it t e e . P l a n s  w e r e  
i m a d e  a t  th is  g a t h e r in g  to  h a v e  a 
{ p a r t  o f  th e  b a lc o n y  a t  th e  S c o u t
H a l l  c lo sed  o f f  a n d  t u r n e d  o \ e r to  
I t h e  V e r n o n  S e c o n d  T r o o p  w h o  h a v e  
‘ a t  p r e s e n t n o  s a t is f a c to r y  p la c e  m  
w h i c h  to  s to r e  g r o u p  e q u ip m e n t .
S e v e r a l  S co u u s  p a s s e d  t h e i r  c o o k -  
in g  a n d  l i g h t i n g , s e c o n d  cla ss te s ts  
w h e n  t h e y  c a r r ie d  s u p p lie s  to  th e  
S u n d a y  B i m l e  R a n g e  h ik e  a n d  
c o o k e d  t h e i r  o w n  d i n n e r s .
Cub A ctiv ity
T l i e  B r o w n  S i x  C u b  g r o u p , u n ­
d e r  t h e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  S i x e r  K e n n y  
C h r L s t e n s c n , is b u s y  d e c o r a ti n g  th e  
g r o u p 's  l a i r  s c re e n  o f  w h ic h  e a c h  
S i x  h a s  Its  o w n . T h e s e  s c re e n s  a r e  
m a d e  o f  w o o d e n  fr a m e s  c o v e r e d  
w i t h  c a r d b o a r d  n n d  b u i ld in g  p a [> e r, 
a n d  w e r e  p u t  t o g e t h e r  b y  th e  " o ld  
w o lv e s ’ ’ o f  t h e  P a c k  w h ile  th e  C u b s  
d e c o r a te d  t h e m  w i t h  c o lo re d  s k e t ­
c h e s  o f  J u n g le  s c e n e s . T l i e  s c re e n s , 
n t o t e m  p o le  a n d  a  " m o o n ."  a r e  a ll  
u s e d  to  p r o v id e  a  J u n g le  a u rn w i- i 
p h e r e  d u r i n g  C u b  m e e tin g s .
Cub Group Wint Cup for 
Third Stroight Month |
F o r  th e  t h i r d  c o m v c c u tlv e  m o n t h )  
t h e  .B l u e  8 l x  g r o u p  w o n  th e  S i l v e r ;  
C u p  f o r  th e  S i x  C o m p e t i t i o n  in  t h e  ! 
F i r s t  V e r n o n  C u b  P a c k  a c t i v i t i e s .!  
'n i l s  S i x  In le d  b y  B r i a n  H a c k l n  > 
a n d  a e c o tu lc d  b y  L e s l i e  B e r r y .  T h e  i 
r e m a i n i n g  m e m b e r s  a r e  H e r a l d  
S e n g o t t n , T e r r y  H u b b l e , B a s i l  C r o n s  ! 
n n d  D e n n i s  B y l s t o w . |
" M o w g H "  w a s  t h e  n a m e  g iv e n  | 
A r c h i e  B r o w n , th e  S c o u t  I n s t r u c ­
t o r  f o r  th e  P a c k , I n  r e c o g n i tio n  n l 
h is  a d o p t i o n  n s  a n  I n s t r u c t o r  as 
W e ll a s c o in m e n d in g  h i m  f o r  t h e  
w o r k  h e  h a s  d o n e  w i t h  th e  p a c k .
T l i e  F i r s t  V e r n o n  P a c k  h a s  b e e n  
" d e n n e d  u p "  f o r  t h e  w i n t e r  b u t th e  
le n d e r s  a r e  h o p i n g  t h a t  th e  fir s t  
b i k e , o f  1949 m a y  b e  h e ld  In  t h e  I 
n e x t  t h r e e  w e e k s , :
'H i e  C u b ji a r e  b u s y  p r e p a r in g  f o r ! 
th e  " P a r e n t s '  N i g h t "  w h ic h  is t o ! 
be h e ld  o n  F Y l d n y , F V ib r u a r y  25, a t  I 
7 :3 0  o ’c lo c k  I n  t h e  P a r i s h  H a l l  A l l ! 
im r o n ts  s h o u ld  m a k e  n  s p e c ia l e f -  j 
f o r t  t o  a t t e n d  t h is  g a la  c e le b r a t io n
ArmtVrong Social Nofoi
A R M S T R O N G ,  F o b .  0 ,-- M r .  a n d  
M r s .  W a l l e r  L u t l e y *  n n d  s m a ll  
d a u g h t e r , o f  V a n c o u v e r , a r e  g u e s ts  
o f  t h e  la tt e r 's  p a r e n t s , M r ,  a n d  iClrn 
A ,  R o b e r t s o n ,
L y l e  T l l l n p n u g h , R , C , N „  s t a t i o n e d  
a t  K s q u i n i a l t , a r r i v e d  o n  S a t u r d a y  
to  s p e p d  a , fe w  d n y s  w i t h  h U  p n r -  
<»nts, M r ,  'iu u l M r s , J ,  T l l l n p a u g h , 
t M r .  a n d  M r s , 8 .  S c h n y d e r , o f  
K e l o w n a ;  a r e  v i s i t i n g  t h e  la t t e r 's  
f a t h e r , I ,  M i t c h e l l .
M r s , J .  F a r r e l l  a n d  m rin ll s o n , o f  
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r ; M r .  n n d  M r s , D ,  
L f t w i i o n , o f  K o l o w n n ;  P a t  T l l l a -  
P n i i g l i , A s h b r n f t ;  a s o  M r s , B e s s ie  
L a n g ,  I r m a ,  A t t n . ,  a n d  M r s , N o r n  
B t o w a r t ,  o f  T r n n q u l l l o ,  a ll .e n d e d  
h o  f u n o r a l  o f  t h e i r  f i u h e r  a n d  
b r o t h e r , M r ,  a n d  M r s , J ,  H t o w a r t , 
Q f  K a n i l o o p s , w o r e  n ls o  p r e s e n t ,*  ’ 1 
D l n n n  R o s e  H h a w o r o s s , g r n n d -  
d f t u g h t e r  o f  M r -  a n d  M i s ,  i t ,  h  
H o r n , o f  t h is  c i t y ,  w n s  a in o n g  th o s e  
w h o  t o o k  le a d in g  p i ,i t s  In  n o  o n -  
t c r l a l m m m t  f o r  t h e  M a r c h  n f  
D i m e s  h i V a n c o u v e r ,
Laface was tested w ith  a q ln te ttr  
o f  tries. One of these got past 
A1 la te  in th e  th ird  se*sion.
Both clubs ro ared ’ a t each other
■ from tlie o pen in g  w h b tle  pre- : 
viewing the playoffs. T7>e fa m  
saw enough b x lily  contact to yeii
• m urder" at referees Bud Prwser
■ nnd Fted Janlckl T lie  bruising
■ style of p lay  n early  got out of 
| hand in  the firs t period, but from
then on the arb itra to rs  d am p er  
down Nine penalties were handed  
out, five to  tlie  Canadians w h ile !  
the_ Pa tickers were banished four 
times. * ■
Although outAcored 2 -0  in the  
1 first period, the Canucks fought or, 
even terms a.-, fa r  as shots on go.,} 
were concerned. Both sides had 1J 
in the in it ia l stanza and  10 m  
the second 20 m inutes of play.
; M ickey M lr t ie  and  S u lly  Bulb van 
i were the big jxunt getters fo r th -  
Parkers. M lrtie  »e«>rlng once and 
i helping on another w hile the fiery
■ Sullivan relayed twice. Ciordie Srn iU r, 
and Bud G ourile were the other 
marksinen. .-





L  M attock t r n ,n ,!
Tenders Wanted
BV 12 NOON MARCH 1. 1949
\ '
Tender* arc invited for the painring subtrade hr 
the New Vernon Jubilee Hospifol
Plans and revised specif /cations may be / 
the Superintendent's Office, for a drp- •, / : ; -  
which will be returned on receipt ot ; .- . /■; 
Specifications in good order,
The lowest or any tender not ncccssa/n, :
F. F. BICKER, 
Chairman, New Hospital Building Com m iilrt I
3 ,
BRITISH COLUMBIA POWER COMMISSION
WHRT8HHN DEVELOPMENT
Scaled Tenders will be received unfit I ,5 fiVIrxLhXl 
Pacific Standard Time, February 22, Iv lv . .'!» * 
Ish Columbia Power Commission for fbr drat*0} 
the section of transmission line right , ( "h  
Vernon to Kettle River Crossing.
lenders shall be enclosed In o sealed i'1 r 
ed, ' Whatshan Devofopmont'—-Tender ■ lot '̂3 
Way Clbarlng", and addressed to,:
S. B. MARSHALL, ISQ„ Socrotary,
Brltiah Columbia Power Commii*ioe<
918 Government Street,
Vlcforla, B.C. (P.O. Box 550'
Copies of the Specifications and form />< l ' ,,u*f!.!,j 
bo obtained from the Commission's Rcgio'"1 ® 1 
of Vernon, B.C., from Mr. G. P. Moo, Result n' tj 
nocr, at Noodles, B.C,, or may be seen ui lli(,(l 
of tho Secretary of, Building and Constm< tu»n !>' 
fries Exchange, 3d2 West Renter Streel, Ve|1colJ 
B.C, -I-"' ' '
5,
ic Slfl
Tondors will bo opened In public at H"‘
‘ l o n J S - f i f f J c f l . / n .  V i c t o r i a  Q , t , 2 ; Q 0 . p . R V < P « V 1 
ard Timo, February 22, f9d9,
Tho Commission reserves tho right la * ‘'I1'*1 
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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
[E x te n d  P u b lic  H e a l th  
irk t o  S e v e n  B .C . A r e a s
[lias approved the plan submitted by the Provincial Deonrr 
Health and welfare for the provision of ad d itio n a lT o c„n S  c 
ursra and necessary equipment, *
h *  ttnnoimcwJ by Hon it U concerned with all mutters
pertaining to maternal, child and 
adult health. In her dally contact 
with families, the public health 
nurse Is uble to promote healthier 
home environment and to offer pro­
tection against preventable diseases 
through Immunization. Bhe sup­
plies Information to teachers and 
■ parents which help them to meet 
alth Nursing for B.O., has ; the needs of the Individual child, 
to meet requesta for lo- j 8he assists In conducting the local 
health nursing services, program for the control of tuber 
r.-y, Hums Lake. Inver- culmts venereal disease, and other 
fitlegar. Mission, Abbots- communicable diseases 
Kambx>ops. ThU brings Complete health unit coverage 1* 
number of public health the m,„ of modern public health 
bo are serving In districts practice*. However, the shortage 
ktorta and Greater Van- of qualified public health phisl 
Jb soon as qualified public clans prohibits rapid expansion hi 
burses become available. British Columbia at the present 
im ets will be similarly time. Meanwhile, the placing of 
I public health nurse* in areas out-
Biealth nursing service in side existing health units is laying 
inlty increases and pro- the foundation for full-time public 
fvetl-bclng of Its members. : health service* in these districts
(•arson. Minuter of Health 
are for UritUh Columbia, 
polumbta'a share of the 
ealth grants allocated to 
alth nursing services will 
jjese nurses' salaries, auto- 
ftraveiling expenses, and





jr  car's cooling system is os im portant as its gos 
let us weld any leaks or breaks and tighten 
loses ond connections/ It may easily save the 
J of a new mediator later.
Xliita (liirase Lid.\





H i g h T e m p e r a t u r e  
I n  J a n u a r y  3 3 . 9 ;  
L o w  o f  1 3  B e l o w  |
Vh« maximum average tem­
perature In Vernon during 
January was 19.5 degrees with | 
a minimum average of six de­
grees, according to statistics re­
leased this week by Franklin 
Hmith, elty weatherman. The 
mean was IZ i degrees with a 
high reading, on January 1, of 
53J and a low, on  January U , 
of 12J below tero.
In comparison to January, 
m 8 ' *»*“ « •  were! maximum 
average, H J i  minimum aver-
t2*3 ; > «*». XIAt high 
reading, January g, 4$. 4; low 
reading, January t6, fljj.
Precipitation this year, waa 
M.0 Inches of snow and no 
rainfall. Last year there were 
X inches of rain imd two Inches 
of snow.
Mean relative humidity was 
much the same—90 percent but 
month and SO percent a year 
•go.
There were 20 hours less 
sunshine in MS. Total for Janu­
ary this year .waa'S3 J1 with 73.8 
in comparison.
There were U% Inches of 
*«°w on the ground on New 
dear’s Day, whereas last year 
there were none.
C.S.A. Farm Production
United States total agricultural 
production for sale and horde con­
sumption In 1M8 was larger Ulan 
In any previous year. Using the 
Index of 100 for the average an­
nual volume of production in 1935- 
39. the IMS production stands at 
138. two points above the 1M8 
volume.
VERNON, B C., FEBRUARY 10, 1049
th ir d  section
J
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$3.00 Payable In Advance
. *
E n d e r b y  G r o u p s  G iv e  A i d
T o  R e o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  B a n d
ENDERBY, Feb. 7-fU-organlzation of a city band for Enderby Is 
progressing well, reports Jack Dugdale, president of the band group
fm Sw  Ul? r :t?I>M ‘h? Ve men rr ('1Ved fr°m many local organization.among them wing. Canadian Legion $150, Enderby Snorts Axsoein 
tion $145. Knights of Pythias $25 and Parent-Teachers’ Association $15 
An account has been opened hf Candlemas Day, and returned to 
the bank and all proceeds will be his den In anticipation of six more 
used under the name of the En- weeks of winter.
The continuing spell of cold 
weather has made wood stocks 
dwindle rapidly although there is 
no serious shortage. Frozen water 
pipes also have caused consider­
able difficulty for Enderby resl-
Esfonion Refugees Arrive to Settle Here
Among the 51 Estonian refugees who arrived in 
Montreal recently, from Gothenburg, via Scandin­
avian Airline, were Karl Kurrht ,. .,(* vrife and 
two daughters, Eeela and Ann-Man. About- 500
— w>
more Estonians are expected to come to thi 
try, most of them skilled textile workers, 
them are expected to work at Sherbrooke. P.Q
Seek Repeal of 
Sales Tax W ith  
L-PP Petition
Hie Labor-Progressive Party club i- 
in Vernon la,st week began collect- | 
lng signatures on a petition ‘ de-1 
munchng the repeal of the provln- ; 
cial sales tax. at the coming ses- j 
slon of parliament. i
‘ We re out to get 1,000 signatures 
as part of the LP.P.'s campaign 
to secure 20.000 throughout
province," said Sam Homanchuk, j 
‘ sjxikennan for the local group.
F ru it T re e  V ig o r  C lo s e ly  
T ie d  t o  Q u a l i t y ,  Q u a n t i t y
For profitable production of tree fruits, high yields per acre are es­
sentia!. Low yields Involve high cost per box. and the grower cannot 
compete on the open market. .................
In addition to large quantity, high quality ts also necessary. Tills 
is especially true under a buyer’s market. When production is greater
than consumer demand, the consumer is not Interested in fruit of low- 
quality.
In order to obtain high yields of — ----------- - --------- » '
u«,ii • quality fruit, the trees jnust J 
the I k** 8h’en proper treatment through- ! i
? P . t t f  t k e .  T > _____ i - ____»  .  . . .  .
derby City Band. Mr. Dugdale has ! 
some instruments on order and 
will enlarge the music library as 
funds Increase,
Members of the Enderby Board 
of Trade are making plans for a 
dinner meeting, to be held early dents,
I tills month, at which newly elected | Motorists report Icy conditions
! officers will be sworn in. A. Gerlib, road to and from town this
j who has been elected president, re- | 'ACelt- A number of cars have
ports a guest speaker will be pres- I skidded ofT the roads and wreckers
<nt- * j have had to be called out.
ro.,r _ ’IT!Ls >’ear- the Board will likely j 4 ~------------------------— •
Mu v UP the training films now ! A^D'clde, a new British drug to
“ 4> ‘ being sjxmsored by the Film Coun- i lmmunlze cattle against sleeping-
cil and dealing with various sports, j ®̂ **kness, is expected to open up 
More Winter ■ f°r commercial livestock production
JTS  r S “ “  10 T &  p r e K S
,h °
WATCHES
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
Rpi-EX -  H a m i l t o n  ̂
m id o  m u ltifo r t
Community Hall 
Working &ee7/ 




JEWELRY L IM ITED
Vernon's Leoding 
Watchmaker
out the year. Pruning, fertilizing, 
j  irrigating, spraying and thinning ! / / ,
j "We've met with a fine response a!! lnstrumcntal in ■ Meeting j 
! during the a *  few days." h / S * ! |  “ ?  ^  I
tinued, "and obviously the majoritytWru... or **** re‘
of Vernon citizens want to put a n ’ ,*,.. y e*tent that
I end to this totally unfair tax. 1 and v w t general health .
t ‘'Originally, the provincial gov-t T_ ^ •?, trees. j .OKANAGAN CENTRE, Feb. 8.-
j ernmem estimated the tax would!,.. > **P«1ni«ital work conducted > The men of the community had a 
rauye $12 million, lo be used for so- ?, „Un!on ^Penm enta! Sta- few days "working bee", last week.
; cla! services and municipal aid ; rj!- at s,zmmerland. says J- C. ilEulating the Community Hall and 
TfhiWp-govwnmj«»t-!catlers-anr-kcep^-;--^ri5-^-a5e--CQrrelal ôn has been pu’̂ hig in a new ceiling. The in- 
j mg mum about actual figures bm U,un<r tree vigor on the tentlon had been to instill a furn-
u-urT>«VMB^~aIree«namt the tax hand and both fruit yield and*ace earlier in the winter but. ow- 
wlll take In. ho 'less than $20 mil- i f  k ?UaUy on the other h a n d lin g  to the inclement weatner. a 
Hon. TlliLs amounts to about $36 a $ yH?or, the fruit ts sm all,; chimney could not be built and
year out of every- taxuaverX nor : high in color and quality, but low this has been left until later.
n  - Poe yield: while with high . vigor. The Hall Committee held a card
------------------ j P001-̂  color and 5 party ' in ; the Community Hall on
: quallty and high in yield. Nclth- January ’-28. but cold weather cut 
. er condition Is satisfactory. T h e , down on the attendance. Reiresh- 
jbest degree of vigor has been found i ments were served by the women
1 “ ’ “ I” - * # # — - ., meae two extrwno. ’ was netted for the fund.
__  various methods of measuring . .
p h e a s a n t s  g a t h e r i n g  n e a r  t h e i r  tr e c  v i g o r  h a v e  b e e n  t e s t e d , q ;  j C h u r c h . M e e t i n g
INTIMATELY
YOURS
b r a ss ier e s  b y
♦ GOTHIC •
♦ NATURES RIVAL
♦ PETER PAN 
'.Mem- Go Round)
♦ WONDER BRA
♦ ROSS ....-----...... ---
kct.
District Birds Are 
| Going Short o f Grit
Ercryonc in the district who Iuls 1
. | homes can do a share to help carry j U1*** the messt satisfactory for i The annual meeting of the com- 
] the birds through the winter sim- | grower use in the Okanagan Valley 1 hined charges of Rutland, Winfield, 
] Plr by getting a shovel and uncov- j been found to be the average | Oyama a n d , Okanagan Centre 
: <Tlng some gravel In a location Jannual terminal growth. The b e s t; United Church was held in the 
I where the birds can get at It. s (>"Pe of terminal to measure is the {Winfield United Church on Janu- 
< “Many birds are suffering from onc thal &ro'tt'5 outward and up- ar>’ 28. Cliff Fallow represented 
j the lack of grit," said J. P. Atwood, I * ard ot ,an anSle around the out- j Okanagan Centre congregation.
> game warden of the Vernon dls- i  ̂ Periphery- of the tree. The j The Women's Association of the
i trict. j tx‘-st ot'gree of vigor in the Okan- | Centre United Church held a
j As far' os food for the pheasants ^ bf n. found 10 be j monthly meeting at the home of
i is concerned, the birds are getting ' “ l0 10 12 kiches annually Mrs. c . Harrop on February 3. The
en»uSl, >o cat S  ! O'”™  J f »• W- ™
i where they can't, grain ts being ! Z m  d 1 '°  20 lncheS an'  jn the chair. As this was the first
scattered by the warden and memt | P^Mhes/itnd apricots. J  meeting since the formation of the





♦ ROSS . ’
♦ LE3CEES 2-WAY STRETCH 
GIRDLES











trim m ed  top
34 $2.98
THE
F R E N C H  S H O P P E  L t d .
Vernon, B.C.
Club.
•Nearly '(0,000 <hc<|ucv worth 
vhih two million dollars — covering 
I im H/ir's Compulsory Savings Refund 
for 10 (2, are still unclaimed.They belong 
f ''nadiaris who have changed their, 
nr address, or lx>ih, since l ‘><5, and 
l ull'd to notify the Government,
Ibis year, chctjucs, which arc going 
*,,TK'"R w orth up to ns much as 
$ • Vooo.ooo — should he going out this 
N1 " ‘ h to as many- ns 200,000 Canadians 
f"' the return of 19(3 and 1«>1<( Rc. 
f'Uidahle Savings, Bin proper names or 
•uldrcsses arc lacking.
Do any of tbtic ref find chequil belong
to you?
Have y o u  changed your name or 
address, or. both, since 19(3 and haven’t 
notified the Government? If so, we urge 
you to fill in a Change of Addrcsi Card 
and mail it as soon as you possibly can. 
You’ll find these cards at any Post Office.
B a n k  p r  M o n t r e a l
& 0p b t 4 t  & < t* 4
• f ....
Vernon llra.uh : II, WIUTMORI!, Manager
YOU SHOP THE WORLD 
AT EATON'S-
pruning, th in n in g , spraying  -and ) cussion on plans fo r the n ext few  
Irrigating , need to be conducted I months. Refreshm ents were served 
properly. Irrespective o f th e ir  e f-  j by the hostess.
Bets on tree vigor, The one prac- i Members of the Tennis C lub' 
tlce that can be used specifically ( have flooded the court for the bem- I
l it  of the children.
And Buy More Canadian Made Goods Than Any Others!
Of (lie iholitMitiiln of lli'iio, liuke 
atiil MimSI, that t nnvil our but- 
elnnUng i’iUhIukiii'm, by fur ilu< 
grenlent numlirr uro CANA­
DIAN MADE I Tliry uru 11ho 
proilui'i of Canadian brulim, »'u- 
iwulian xkllla/'C'anmllan l.G><it-.
In nddlUMii, it tahrK u i;roii|i of 
• liuyfliit offlt en In l.oiidon, I'.irla, 
Belfaal, Muiulirrli-r, I.iiiri'itirr 
iiiul .New York, Svilli liuyrrw 
IruvrllltiK' IliiiiinandH of mllm lo 
ColliH'l llio vyo ii dor fill oil oloo 
BATON’S imtH lioforo you; out - 
Hliimllng vahiou, Kituolallv Hrlrrl- 
eil for CaimdlnitN from oniud lo 
e o u u la n d  nil Imi'keil by iln> 
BATON Clunriinteiu " ,
" f l o o d *  S atU fctclo ry o r  M o n « r  
R c lu n d o d , In c lu d in g  
B h lp p ln g  C h a r g e * ,"
■JL1 W9 W 1,H  C A N A D i A N I  IN 8 V 6 R Y WAl'K OF LI FE S I NC E  ! » | C
' T M m N . C Z ,
E A T O N ’S
Oi<Ab
O R D E R
O F F I C E
y/i'M-.'WM (hu\, yJarMM, ff.fi
1 r. i i; o h o  n is I D
for regulation of tree vigor is the 
application of nitrogenous fertiliz­
ers, If the trees are not vigorous 
enough, more nitrogen needs to he 
applied; while If they are too vig­
orous, less, should be applied. Tlie 
amount actually required depends 
on the kind and age of the tree, 
the kind of cover crop, the degree 
of pruning. Young trees' growing 
In a leguminous cover crop some­
times need little If any additional 
nitrogen. Older trees growing in a 
heavy grass sod, however, have re­
sponded favorably to applications 
of sulphate of ammonia as high as 
20 pounds or. more per tree an­
nually,
There is good 
Ice and the little people are hav­
ing a merry time. One small lady 
is quite sure she ts going to be 
another "Barabara Ann."
Mr. and Mis, B. Baker have ns 
their guests for a few months their 
daughter-in-law and her infant 
daughter, from Victoriii, while, thotr 
son, Brian, who is in the Navy,'is 
away on a cruise.
George Gleitz, 66, 
Buried A t Enderby
E N D E R B Y , PVb. 7 .- -M any  tow n 
a p d  d is tr ic t  f r ie n d s  a tte n d e d  fu n e - 
rn l serv ices fo r  G eorge G le itz  on  
F rid ay  a t  2 p .m , fro m  8 t, A ndrew 's 
U n ited  C h u rc h , Rev, o .  -C; M nc- 
K enzle  o lflc la tln g . M r. G leitz , 60, 
d ied  In (ho  E n d erb y  G e n e ra l H os­
p ita l on  T u e sd a y  of lo s t week,
M r. G le itz  was, b o m  in  C zecho- 
n lavnkln a n d '  ns a  young  m an 1, 
w orked  aH| a ,  c ta fk . H e cam e to* 
M inneapo lis , M inn ., in  1008 from  
th e  o ld  c o u n try  a n d  a f te r  th re e  
j,y e a rs , inovod to  C n uad n , aetU tng  In 
th e  V ern on  d is tr ic t , i n  1015 lie 
w en t n o r th  to  E nd erby , s e tt l in g  on  
a  fa rm  ivt T r in i ty  V alley, i l l  h e a lth  
forced  h im  to  give u p  ra n c h in g  
fttid lie  m oved  In to  th e  city , 
l ie  I s ,s u r v iv e d  by h is  w ife In 
E nderby ,
In te rm e n t  look  p lace  In th o .K n -  
dorby C em ete ry .
I f  snow  is sw e p t o ff h edges an d  
o v e r g r o e n s ,  sw eep u p w ard , not 
d ow n w ard  o n ’ th e  b ra n ch es , i f  tlie  
, ftt o c o v e re d . ,wUh - s lc u f ,  o r 
fronon snow , w a it u n til  th e  Ice 
thaw s, Most, e ffo rts  to  m ove Ice 
from  h ed g e  p la n ts  do m o re  d a m - 
ftgd th a n  good, 1
C onfucius Is believed to 
been  b o rn  In C h in a  In 551 





COMPLETE TRUCK INC. 
SERVICE
Distribution Our Specialty
Wo Buy . . .
DEER BOTTLES 25c dox. 





, , ^ 1 i
A
“Our Business Is
M B S  B R A D F O R D
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3 104 T r o n s o n  A  v e n u e  
R H O N E  178
0n^ lhc mony ottroctiv* 
Stylet «f M-Z mirror ijoori.
M>F (root door ovlondi tho 
pivoting inntation of jracl- 
out hotpitaiiiy,
Tho vortolilo combination 
door with inltrvhangtabl* 
glou and icrotn,
G k c Iouv *nd practical M -P  door* 
ar* the favored choice of moro and 
mor* home builder* because of 
their Ions life/ handiomt appear­
ance and eate of operation.
Guilder*, too, appreciate M -P  
door*, for they can be obtained 
at •complete unit* with preciiion 
built M -P  Tru-iquar* ftame*. N o  
fu»»ins, no fitting, they cut erection’ 
time «nd c o *t,...........
M -P  offer a variety of door* 
ranging from the, Weather-tight 
French dobr^o the populer Dutch 
door.
Before you build or remodel, tee 
your M *P  deeler and let hind 
help you select the door* end 
window* you went I or your home,
V E R N O N  L U M B E R  CO. L T D .
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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T O P S  IN  P O P U L A R IT Y . 
M a x w e ll H ouse  is  b o u g h t 
a n d  e n jo y e d  b y  m o r e  
p e o p le  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
b r a n d  o f  c o f f e e  in  t h e  
w o r ld  at any price, T h e  
re a so n ?  I t s  f la v o r  is  su p e rb .
4
r
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Soothe 
them with
M I N A R D ’ S
LINIMENT
35*
l»«Jt (COOIlCH f’Mt-drjrin* 
IMK
► Rub oa fretljr, *nd not.
Chairman of Vernon 
Red Cross Society 
At B.C. Annual Meet
C live  H . H e ld  w ill represent the  
V ern o n  b ran ch  o f th e  C anad ian  
R ed  Cross S ociety a t  th e  30th a n ­
n u a l m eetin g  or th e  B.C . D ivision  
to  be h e ld  In  V ancouver on T h u rs ­
d ay  an d  F r id a y  o f  n e x t week. F eb ­
ru a ry  17 an d  18.
T h e  m eeting  w ill be offic ia lly  
opened a t  10:30 a .m . on F ebruary  
17. b y  M a y o r C harles E . Thom pson, 
of Vancouver.
O n e  o f th e  h ig h lig h ts  of th e  
m eeting  w ill  be th e  showing o f two  
R e d  Cross film s. ‘ Flood R e lie f."  
a n d  th e  sequel to  it ,  "R ed  Cross in  
D isaster."  "F lood  R e lie f"  is a  storv 
o f th e  1948 flood In  B.C. an d  “ Red  
Cross in  D isaster” depicts th e  w ork  
o f th e  R ed  Cross in  re in s ta ting  the  
fam ilies  w ho w ere flooded out of 
th e ir  homes.
T h u rsd a y , Februtory Jq
' N T E R L S T  T O
O M E N . .
^ B U Y S W H Y S
. W E E K L Y  IN  FO R  M A T  I O N  SE R V IC E
M O N T R E A L ,— T i m e  n o w  to  get yo u r windows 
ready fo r th a t stronger Spring sunshine w e’ll bo 
having soon! L e t  i t  shine cheerfully through  
T IM T E X -d y e d  curtains! There's no doubt about 
i t  — faded curtains respond like magic to  T i n t c x  
C u r t a i n  P e a c h  o r  C u r t a i n  E c r u !  . . .  so w hy n o t 
give yo u r w in ter-drab  curtains the “ T in tc x  Beauty  
T rea tm e n t” ? Y o u ’l l  be th rilled  w ith  th e ir brand, 
new look . . . and how wonderfully they cheer up  
vour windows! Yes. for a home and wardrobe* th a t w ill look like Spring  
. . ask for A ll-fabric  T IN  T E X  T IN T S  A N D  D Y E S  a t yo u r drug, 
departm ent or va rie ty  store! O nly  15c a package.
I n  M y  G a r d e n  
P r o b l e m s  th e
most p r a c t ic a l  
help comes to me 
fro T n ^ lcD o n a ld ’a 
G arden Book. I t  f
tells m e W H A T , W H E N  and  
I IO W , to plant. Y ou  too can make  
yo u r garden the local show place 
by sending for M cDonald's' 19-19 
G arden Book. I t  w ill acquaint you  
w ith  M cDonald's. Tested S e e d s ...  
seeds that w il l  not fa il you. I  find 
gardening lots o f fun and so easy 
when I  use M cD onald ’s Seeds, 
Bulbs and Plants . . .  famous fo r  
th e ir beauty in bloom.
M r . M cD onald  has assured me 
th a t be has a copy F R E E  fo r a ll 
m y garden loving friends. W rite  
to m e —  Barbara Brent, 1411 
Crescent St., M ontreal, P.Q ., fo r  
y o d r ~ t r c e  copy o f M c D O N A L D ’S 
*1949 G A R D E N  BOOK.
A  Y e a r  " R o u n d  F a v o u r i t e  are these 
B ra x ilN u t Slices, / ? * .  ,
w i t h  B A K E R ’S  V-^\Yk. C \n  \
U N S W E E T E N ­
E D  C H O C O ­
L A T E  g iv in g  
th e m  delicious, 
r e a l  chocolate flavour and luscious, 
deep-brown colour.
.B R A Z IL  N U T  SLICES  
2 squares Baker's Unsweetened 
Chocolate
2 tablespoons butter 
2 cups sugar 
Bash o t salt - 
1 cup maple syrup 
la  cup m ilk  ' ■
1 teaspoon vanilla  '
1 cup Brazil nutmeats, coarsely 
cut and toasted
M elt chocolate and butter in  sauce­
pan over hot water: add sugar, m ix  
thoroughly. Add salt, syrup,- m ilk; 
m ix well. Place over low heat, bring  
to  boiling point, stirring constantly: 
boil, w ithout stirring, until a small 
amount forms a soft ball in cold 
w ater <238°F.). Remove from  heat; 
■ add vanilla. Cool to  - lukewarm  
(110°F.): beat u ntil m ixture begins 
to  thicken and loses its gloss. Add 
nuts, shape into rolls; cut in  dia­
gonal slices.
w * s B 8 t  i t i P T
M v P U  R I T t f
...tea wonderful dessert
J'ou'll / ! inko It againand again and, o f couric with 
I urity I Jour, So scrumptious, such a tangy sweetness 
atop a feather)' cake • , .  and per serving so economical.
5
P U R I T Y ^ ^ W C A K E
3 labf.ifMiqni bull.r 
7* cun brawn lug.r 
3 or 4 m.dlum ili.d 
opnl.i.
0 f.d . t  jirc.n ch.rrl.i Y* (Uiidi.rtanlra ft (.aipoan vanilla 
aalrutl
W tup granulal.il lugaf
i l.aip.an mil 
4 loarpoeni b.Mng 
P»wd#r
2 t u u p  *dl*d furlly
Hour.- 
I cuprnllk
iM—M.ll bull.r bi'7 or 8 Inch iquar. baling dldq.add brown 
it|»«r and tpraad tho mlfttvr. av.njy ov.r 11.  bollpm ol lha 
dlih, Par. and cof.  appl.t and cut aach on. In t.cllanr l.ngth- 
Vill*, 4.1 In row* In lh. butl.r-ivgar mlalur., Hoc. a chirr/ In 
well cwn.r und on. In lh. mlddl*.
r l:
Nnw— Cr.am digrt.rdng, odd vanilla. Gradually add luggr and 
Mind wall logaih.r, Add w.ll'b.al.n agg, Min Purity riovr, 
biihlna powd.r and tall and .10 log.lh.r 3 or 4 llm.i, ih.n add 
Iill.rnni.ly with lh* mllfa. Pour Ihli bull.r ov»r lh. appl.r In bahlng 
rllih and bol. In a m.d.ral* ay*n (3407.) for 40-44 mlnul.r, 
liq.rl to mrv.i R.mov. from lh. dlyh ai noon qr boli.d, S.rv. 
h«l ai h or w|lli a iw ..| taut., or i.rv* cold with whlpp.d cr.am.
Best fo r a ll your ink in g  , . .  i l im 'i  P urity  F lour, W om en  
Who bake and |»uK0 depend on  P u rity  fo r uniform  
results. It 's  the flour that’s m ille d  fro m  Canada's fine hard  
wheat mid sold  everywhere, typ.p-0
t  Pwrll| 
SOoti 
; Gtfnd I m  
, -artciMoil
,#(tt . I ,
. you Ntto o n iv  O N rn o o *
pim ijy
FLOUR
i o n  oNt s h u a ..ft» fic n o N  I
a » .
»1 bgytyoulh*fadlouiPOSlfYCOOK400K1 
wllh III 0/4 r.clp.i d.valop.d In Ilia Purity 
r owr KHchvni, fp yot»/ ntaraif fVrlty 
ftovr Midi1 offk«-5r, J©K N,A„ Mwdttol, 
Quo., Ottawa, Onl., Toronto, Qnt., Wlnnlpoa, 
Calgary, Alla., Vnncouvor, H,C
HdfRO •mtMiiiiiitiinjitiiuMMiriii|iiiiiiiiiiintmimiio5 
M M M I m M f M M l l M | » I H I H I l M l l r M » I I I I I I I H M M m » U » 1
L Clly.......................... Trov,........ ............  j—  faw p*— ypw y—i mm* —  fmm Mm mm iniM sniiia mm mm mJ ■
% \  t 1
N e e d l e  W i e l d e d  b y  C i t y  
W o m a n  R i v a l s  A r t i s t s ’  S k i l l  
W i t h  P a i n t  B r u s h  a n d  P a l e t t e
M rs . H , Hudson, o f th is city, looks on h er h an ds as ta len ts . H e r  
hom e lite ra lly  teems w ith  pieces o f fin e  needlework, p a rtic u la r ly  p etit 
p o in t. T h e  latest m asterpiece to be com pleted Is a  p o r tra it  o f the late  
President F . D . Roosevelt. O th er needlewom en w ill u nd erstan d  w h a t Is 
m e an t by the one-thread-guage, pure silk mesh on w h ich  th e  p icture  
Is sewn in  seven shades o f sepia-toned brown, o n  40 guage.




W h a t  I s  Y o u r  S h a r e  O f  $ 2 4 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ?  T h is  is tho sum th a t w ill ba 
distributed next m onth in  Com pulsory Savings refunds 
fo r 1943-44 to  2.250,000 Canadians. I f  yo u ’re one o f the  
lucky ones, m ake sure th a t yo u  receive yo u r share b y  
sending any change of name or address during the past 
fo u r or five ycar3 to  the Taxation. D iv is io n  . . . Change 
o f-A dd rcss: Cards arc available a t any Post Office or 
D istric t. T a x  Office. Ariel i t  yo u  receive yo u r cheque
n e x t'm o n th .— w hat a grand opportunity to  open a ....... ......... -....
S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t  a t  the B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L l  Perhaps you’d  lik e  
a “ H o lid a y  Savings Account”— or possibly a  “ R a in y  D a y  A ccount” 
to  tak e  care of emergencies. N o  m a tte r ..what th e  reason th a t prompts 
you to  begin saving, you’ll  find, as I  have, th a t the B  of M  personnel 
’ ’ '  1 'are courteous, helpful and ex p e rt..  T h a t’s w hy s o  m any women like  
to  bank a t th e  B  o f M l r  \
F o r  A  F a v o u r i t e  O l d - F a s h i o n e d  D e s s e r t  w ith  th e  k in d  
o f home-made flavour th a t husbands r a v e  about . . .  
let me give you  a  t ip  you ’l l  eternally  appreciate. Scoot 
to  your grocer’s and p ick up some o f those marvelous 
new J E L L -0  T A P IO C A  P U D D IN G S . So quick, so 
easy, «> e c o n o m i c a l .  There  are t w o  flavours, you know: 
— and both are d e l i c i o u s ,  just served plain . B u t now; 
and then 1 like  to  vary them : perhaps b y  pouring a  glossy chocolatoj 
sauce over top o f tho va n illa  pudding, o r fo ld ing diced, fluffy marsh-' 
mallows into tho chocolate pudding w hile  i t  is s till warm.
shades of s ilk  th rea d  on  40 mesh 
guage, and Is seven in e lie s 'in  sire.
O f th e  26 letters in  th e  alphabet, 
some m en have writtert, Im m o rta l 
works; others use com binations and  
separations of the sam e letters for 
id le gossip. In  the sam e way m any  
wom en m ake th e ir  hands create  
th ings of great beauty, o f lasting  
usefulness. O thers do not have the  
same ta len t or insp ira tion , or are  
ta rd y  and tim id , "cannot get s ta rt­
ed," they say.
M rs . Hudson m akes every spare 
m om ent count. W in te r  holds no  
boredom, and  is not to  be dreaded  
I n  a n  in terview , she said she has 
never know n w hat it is to  be lone­
ly , and  has cu ltivated  the nack o f 
providing h er own en terta inm en t 
th rough  th e  developm ent of h e r  
hobbies, one of w hich is needle­
w ork, and  p a rtic u la r ly  p e tit  point 
Eyesight is a p rim e requisite o f 
p e tit point, plus patience, skill w ith  
th e  short, b lun t, large-eyed, fine  
needles used, and a nowledge o: 
the subject. M rs . Hudson wears 
no glasses.
T h e  artis ts ’ jud g m en t in  the  
m a tte r  o f color blending, and  
m ore p a rtic u la r ly  shading, is 
w h a t m akes o r m ars the p ic­
tu re . ' I n  th e  case o f President 
Roosevelt’s p o rtra it, M rs . H u d ­
son has caught th e  heavy eyes* 
th e  firm  ja w . W hen-approached  
a t  a n  angle, he appears to be 
sm iling.
M rs . Hudson th in ks  i t  best to  
complete one piece o f needlework  
before, s ta rtin g  a second. Some 
needlewom en have several pieces 
“on the go" a t th e  same tim e. 
“I  never do," she said.
A t  one tim e, th e  pure silk mesh  
gauze required fo r p e tit  poin t, 
could be bought by, th e  yard. I t  is 
im ported fro m ' a“bfoid.-^Now a piece 
10x10 inches is' V h f  Ynqst obtainable  
a t  one tim e. . a O D - '  ,
I
E nderby  H ospital 
G ro u p  Busy on  
S e w i n g  L i n e n s
E N D E R B Y . Feb. 8.—T h e  Enderby  
G eneral H o sp ita l A u x ilia ry  held  a 
regu lar m eeting  in  th e  C ity  H a ll 
an M onday o f last week, changing  
the regu lar m eeting  d a te  owing to 
the opening of the bow ling a lley  on 
Tuesday, a t w hich  th e  A u x ilia ry  
served refreshm ents.
M rs. E . W ebb presided. She 
reported th a t  200 yards of 
sheeting h ad  been purchased  
recently a t a  considerable sav­
ing. T h is  is suffic ient fo r 80 
bed sheets.
M rs . P. F a rm e r a n d  M rs . D . 
Jones reported th a t  babies* gowns 
and pillow  slips were bad ly  needed 
a t the hospital. T h e  group decided 
to purchase these, and  to continue  
to buy linens as fa r  as funds w ill 
go.
M rs . S tillw e ll w ill  ac t as visiting  
convener fo r F eb ru ary : M rs. B . H. 
M o rris  visited fo r January. 
Rcvelstoke M ee tin g  
M rs . W . J. Dickson, secretary of 
the. O kanagan  V a lley  Regional As­
sociation. H o sp ita l A u xilia ries , had 
suggested th a t  the n ext regional 
m eeting  be held  in E nderby. O w ­
ing to the fac t th a t E nderby’s 
m em bership is sm all, m em bers fe lt 
i t  advisable to  ask Revelstoke if  
they would sponsor th e  m eeting  to 
be held n e x t fa ll.  T h e  meetings 
have been h e ld  In  a lp habetica l o r­
der in  V a lley  towns an d  cities. E n ­
derby, how ever. Is anxious to  take  
its tu rn , perhaps a t  a la te r  date.
T h e  secretary ’s an n u a l report 
showed th ere  w ere 15 members in
A A
>  %
*  : *
V  *
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As Thousands of Romans Cheered
T yro n e  Power and  his bride, the form er L in d a C hristian , cut th e ir  
w edding cake in the Rom e. Ita ly , home of James C. D unn, U S. A m ­
bassador to  Ita ly , fo llow ing th e ir  m arriage recently. T hey were m a r­
ried  by M onslgnor W illia m  H em m lek of W ashington, D C .  in  the 
l it t le  church of S an ta  Francesca Rom ana in  Rome. Crowds estim ­
ated a t  fro m  8,000 to  10,000 staged a great dem onstration outside the 
church, cheering bride and  groom to the echo.
1948,. w ith  a n  average attendance  
a t  one ti e . ^  ,. of e ight a t  m eetings. T h e  sum of
M a n y  hours 'o i^V o iw ien tra tion  go $321.70 was raised d uring  the year, 
in to  a  p icture. Botae' o f the sm all a n d spent buying towers, linens and
hoursr, bla^ « et^ v m endingposies take from  56 U tu W  
others r e q u i r e ^ % Y ^ P f ( W r  hours 
d aily  for two to three months.
O n  the w a H s -rS fT & e ,:  Hue
hom e are p ic tifre ^  jn  'p e tit p___
of exquisite a rH |$g& ? in  cdlor, de­
sign and execuiap^U Several are  
posies of garden flowers; one is a 
m oonlit scene of rocks and wra te r  
done in several shades of blue, 
w hite  and black; th ere  is a large  
picture o f Anne H athaw ay's co t­
tage; an  old-fashioned picture of 
a purple-c lad  wom an w ith  a kn igh t 
and charger; even a tiny oval 
horse’s head.
M an y  of these pictures, a ll 
of which are m ounted and in  
“shadow box’" fram es, hung in  
exhibitions a t th e  Moose Jaw  
A r t  Club, from  w hich city the  
H u d s o n  fa m ily  cam e to Vernon  
three years ago. F ou r new p ic - ' 
tures In petit p o in t are going 
to th e  1949 exh ib ition  there.
Askc'd how she developed her 
hobby to such a h igh-degree, M rs. 
Hudson said she has never been 
taught, lit, 1939, she was asked to 
Join the A rt Association in Moose 
Jaw . There she w atched n piece 
of p etit point being sewn, She 
started on a com paratively simple 
picture in two colors, branching  
out to more d iff ic u lt subjects on 
f in e r  meshed silk as she become 
profic ient.
N e e d l e p o i n t  ' i m p o r t
M rs. Hudson's skill is not lim ited  
to p e tit point, She Is nlso an ex­
pert a t needlepoint. Embroidery is 
another angle of h er hobby, and 
h er cu t-w ork w hite  linen banquet 
cloth is som ething most women 
dream  about,
M rs. Hudson states there are  
three A rt Associations In Saskat­
chewan, a t Moose Jaw, Saskatoon 
and .R eg ina , which are  for the ex ­
change o f . Ideas and com petitive  
value.
Moose Jaw  AnnuuJ. exhibition is 
held each M ay . I t  includes show­
ings of ceramics, paintings, w riter- 
colors, sketches, photography, fin e  
needlework and em broidery; k n i t - 1 
ting , wouvlng, crochet, quilting, d a y  
and shell work, rug m aking, needle­
point, p etit point; and leather work, 
D u rin g  the war, w ork on hobbles 
was done u t  homo, und some w ar  
work a t the meetings instead, C on­
siderable money wns raised! fo r 
the Red Cross and o ther organiza­
tions through the sale of th e ir  
work, and a t  exhibitions, ' 
’f l in t  she has m et m any people 
fro m  Moose Jaw  In  Vernon, is a 
sta tem en t by M rs , Hudson. H e r  
husband was w ith  a ra ilw ay  com ­
pany fo r over 40 years; she was 
a resident o f th a t c ity  fo r HI years. 
T h e ir  daughter, Denise, Inherits h e r  
mot liar's nrils ilcn  tendencies to a  
l a r g e ' e x i e n f ,  ' '  * "
T h e  p o rtra it o f President Roose­
ve lt m ay bring  to M rs, Hudson a 
m e a s u re ,of fam e. Negotiations are  
proceeding for tho presentation of 
th is p icture, but they uro pot yet 
fin a lized , \  -
Brtin Muffins with the 
Marmalade Baked in
R a t } / .  T r y  ' e m  f o r  S u n d a y  “ I f r u n c b "
2 ta b le s p o o n s  1 c u p  s ifte d  "
s h o r te n in g  flo u r
*A c u p  s u g a r  2 Vj  tea spoons
„ 1 egg b n k jn g  po w d e r
1 c u n  K e llo g g 's  Mi te a s p o o n  s a lt 
A l l - h r o n  M, c u p  o ra n g e
94 c u p  m ilk  m arrrm lftd o
C r e a m  s h o r te n in g  a n d  s u g a r th o r ­
o u g h ly , A d d  e gg a rid  b e a t w e ll, H t lr  
In  A l l - B r a n  a n d  m i l k , L e t  s oa k u n til 
m o s t o f  m o is tu r e  Is ta k e n  u p , H l f t  
flo u r  w ith  Im lcln g p o w d e r a n d  s a lt. 
A d d  to  fir s t  m ix tu r e  a n d  s tir  o n ly  
u n t il  c o m b in e d . F i l l  greased m u lllii 
n a n s  n u n - h a lf  f u l l , P re ss  tn b le s p o n n - 
f u l  o f m n n n a lu d o  In to  to p  o f e ach  
m u ffin . B a k e  In  m o d e r a te ly  h o t  o ve n  
( 4 ( lt l* F ,)  a b o u t  30 m in u te s , M a k e s  D 
m u ffin s . 2V« In c h e s  In  d ia m e te r , o r 






f.m .ui nalvrul 
I.K.Itv. c a u l 
— U y  a bawlful 
l.marraw, itu m
E n d e r b y . G u i d e  A s s o c i a t i o n  
E l e c t s  N e w  S t a f f  o f  O f f i c e r s
E N D E R B Y , Feb. 9.— T h e  Enderby G ir l G u ide Association sponsored 
a tea on M onday afternoon  a t the business premises of Mrs. D  F*arkln, 
a fo rm er leader of the Brow nie group in Enderby. A t a m o n th ly 'm e e t­
ing held  on F eb ru ary  1. M rs. L o ftin g  was elected president o f  the G uide  
Association; M rs . T o m  Neale, secretary, and M rs Sm ith, treasurer.
T h e  Guides in  E nderby have In te rn a tio n a ] Federation, aiici Miss'
Good Crowd Attends 
Legion W.A, Party
T im  regular m onthly card  p arty  
of the W .A. to the C anadian  L e ­
gion was held at the ls-gton C entre  
on F ebruary l  w ith  a  good crowd 
in  attendance.
Prizes were awarded as follow a ’ 
W hist, women’s first, M rs. W . | 
Pugh; women's consolation. M rs I) ,  
llu w rie ; men's first, Mrs. W . H a m - | 
elln  (p laying as g en tlem an); men's j 
consolation, 8. Becker. ;
Cribbage, women's first, Mrs. It . 
Rule; wom en’s consolation. M r* . U  ; 
B are li; men's first. Mrs, F, B q u lte 1 
(p laying as gentlem an*; m e n * eon- j 
soluatlon. I) . Hooke
The next card party ill tin !*■- . 
gioti Centre w ill be held on T u e s ­
day, M arch  1.
M ix  a lit t le  cornstarch w ith  the  
sugar before adding the sugar, 
when m aking fru it tarts, and it 
w ill not only m ake the juice th ick  
but w ill prevent its boiling over
Norrf f/em /MP/ioreo/
l/ffa v  Sv ak ...
New Improved VEL
Does This for You
*
1 VEL cuts dishwashing time in half.
2  Cuts grease, banishes suap scum.
Gives you soft water washing.
‘I  Safer for woolens, stockings, 
lingerie.
Milder to hands.
\ s j M £ "  * * * *  A t a e v  M X
a  a m *  e o e irA to * *  to a s t u w ...
phone
3 b < U i < p l a i
PHARMACY lTo|
Your. ■ 
P re s e t ip iicfi 
S p e o u n jt
ond Family
D ru g g is t
>JU
t o  i
.s i W.
been p rac tlca ly  self-supporting  d u r­
ing th e  past year, so the fin an c ia l 
s tra in  on the association has not 
been heavy. I t  has assisted w ith
Mary' M evre ll gave a vote of .thanks 
to the guest soloist.
Kam loops Guest
Miss M . V .. Beattie arrived  on
per cap ita  an n ua l assessment a n d .T h u rs d a y  evening at Salm on Arm  
o th er items. Funds have been : fro m  Kam loops, where she was met 
raised through teas and bridge p a r - : by M r . and Mrs. E. N. Peel, who 
ties. ., drove h er to Enderby where she Is
T h e re  are about 12 members in  spending two weeks w ith  M rs. M . 
the association, and officials hope M . Peel.
an d  new sewing has been done by 
members and  th e  B aptis t Women's 
Mission C ircle.
Hospital D ay
A  H o sp ita l D a y  was held, w ith  
tea served to  visitors. Trees were 
decorated and placed in  the w ard?  
a t Christm as. Tw o  members a t ­
tended th e  O kanagan V alley Hos­
p ita l R egional m eeting a t A rm ­
strong in  the fa ll.
P illow  slips w ill be purchased and 
some one and tw o-year-o ld  size 
children  s gowns w ill be made up. 
A ll proceeds fro m  the sale of re ­
freshm ents fo r the opening of the 
bowling a lley were fo r the M em or­
ia l Hospital Fund.
to in terest others in  w ork am ong  
girls, and  bu ild  up th e  o rg an iza­
tion.
G roup Goes to Arm strong
Fred D u n n  arrived home on F r i ­
day fro m  Vancouver a fte r a few  
days a t the Coast. M r. D u n n  ac ­
companied a stretcher case, th a t  of
T h e  Enderby Business an d  P r o - , W illie  Thom as, who sustained scri- 
fessional W om en's Club were c n - ous In juries while loading a t the 
terta ined  by the Arm strong club a t D a n fo rth  Pole Yard. He w ent to 
an in te rn a tio n a l N ig h t p ro g ra m .: the Coast fo r treatm ent a fte r sev- 
M rs. C. S. Butcher, o f Vernon, p re - oral weeks in Enderbv G eneral Hos- 
sided a t the ca n d le -lig h tin g  cere- p itn l.
mony. Miss Frances Sim m s, also M rs. s . H . Speers le ft for Van^„ 
of Vernon, was guest speaker, f i lm s : couver on Friday. She w ill visit" 
of M exico being shown in con junc- her ;on , B a rrie  Speers, w hile at the
.Y O U  W O M E N  W H O  S U F I
H O T  F L A S H E S *  
F E E L  C H I L L Y
Here's Good News!
Are you bclvrren the a jr *  o f 3S and 
.V- und going through that trying  
fitnelion.nl 'inid<ll«.agt<' period  
jw uJm r to women? IK r- i th i* Ri-iW  
you anflVf from hot I la*) ire, f»«l 
clammy, no n rn o in , irritable, wre.it?
Then ix> try Lydia K. Ihnkham '.
Vegetable Comp-Mind u< reiw w- noth 
aymptonwi I t ’*  fainou* for thi*!
M any wi*e ’tniddlfvugn' women 
tuke l ’inklm m '. (Mtnp-'iind regii- 
Uiriy to help build up re»i*t.tnc«j 
BgntnNt llit* di*!rmu«, „
m  P inkham '. Compound contain*
 ̂ no opiate*-, no habit forming drug*.
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s  VEGETABLE COM
I t  h s h i *  n«f-',rr u * -• » 1 — I
rorer.;., T h i*  gre.tt 
h-** what IV.*'P n  .a.! 
tonic effect.
M p | »  , Or  , «* m m  10*4
m s n u N S T t m i  t - - uv,
tion  w ith  her address, w hich was 
based on a tr ip  to th a t country last 
sum m er. MLss Jean Houston, of 
Enderby, proposed th e  toast to the
Coast city  
M r. and M rs . F,. N. Peel visited  





About 36 people, members of the  
Vernon Post O ffice  s ta ff, their 
liusbnnds, wives nnd friends, a t ­
tended the an n u a l Postal E m ­
ployees s ta ff  d in n er held In the  
Canadian Legion C entre  on S a t­
urday evening. T h e  W om en's A ux­
ilia ry  catered fo r the tu rkey  ban­
quet, "w ith  a ll trim m ings." Post­
m aster C. B . L c fro y  was master 
of ceremonies and chairm an .
A. E. L cfro y  proposed the toast 
lo the" K in g . A fte r  d in n er, bingo 
m d o ther games were played. 
Sm all prizes w h ich  were draw n for 
by each m em ber o f the party, 
provided m uch m errim en t.
E n g lis h  A l l - W o o l . . .
G A B A R D I N E  C O A T S
N IC ELY STYLED . . . BEAUTIFUL SHADES
Lined with fho famous tested fabrics of the eelanese 
loams ond guaranteed for two seasons.
W A R N S
" E X C L U S IV E  B U T  N O T  E X P E N S IV E "
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
STYLE
SHOP
It ’s easy! Ju*t cook one package of 
r.;\T»:i.i.i iii: vi>y c n  m a c .u i o m  in  
t quart* of rapidly linilmp Milled water. 
.Simmer (ill tender (iriwiut la  minute-). 
Drain and iiu*e witli Imt water. Heat 
one ean of, cvriii.i.t mi; \ t  a m i jomato  
HAD UK, pn t t r  a v e r  t h e '  
macaroni and hprinkle with 
grated clieche,
For a cattarolo dl»h, cover 









I i V H U Y  M B A i .  ends like a  party 
when you serve JHLL-O PUDDINGS*! 
Polks love the wonderful flavor . , the 
tempting c o lo r . . . the "just-right" texture 
o f J c ll-0  Puddings,
And Jell-O Puddings offer such mar­
velous va rie ty ! M e llo w  Caramel and 
Butterscotch, sumptuous Chocolate* d e li­
cate Vnhijlq, And now, the new and popu­
lar Jell-O Tapioca Puddings — . Vanilla 
and Chocolate, A l l  wonderful served plain 
. . .  or deliciously varied as suggested on the 
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Product! of O.n.rol food! l,
JP-
CHOCOLATE TAPIOCA
J*lhO li a trad*.mark 0wn*d by 0*n.rol foodi, U"*
lay, February 10, 19*19.
> r l  N  Y A R N .  V r r y  w u r m , 
: ,i :  w e a r in g , C l r e y , w h i t e , 
heather, Muriel, royal 
,M v  g i e r n , b l a c k , l! o r  3 
. iii. 1() lb#., or over $1 so 
.< ii ll M a r y  .M a t I m , H U -
! , V?‘!ai,U" f-tanflartl of living
i »* t tv higlu-u In hbtlory. Wouldn't 
i 1 a * h lu r  if nn iM  affo rd  It?
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B,  C,
ionbrid,;,-, Fnghuut, bable# born 
! jr‘,inw lU''> a.t iviiu n..,
! babv, have been given &,v-
t e( ini, _s
Delnoi Frozen 
Fruils & Vegetables 
make happy meals.
<*r




O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i b u t o r * :  - ■ ■ - • -
[ U *  O K A N A G A N  . H A I R Y  I N D t . ' S T I t I K S  C O - O P K I I A T I V e  A S S N .  
V e r n o n , B . C .
B ak ed
Christie w a y
t r e a t ’e m  t o  
D E E P  P L U M  P l $ ]
C A N N E D  F 0  0  D S
| ,\
H R  A l l  V e g e t a b l e .  
• '• u  L a x a t i v e  E a s e s
\  ‘; v  W  _
i vl O v e r n i g h t !
b  ' { h i ' ' .
. i
I H| O' i in il, and fiinn chorea 
T Wl'i'.li like it ton of hrirlut 
ft 1 'bill, heiuliiclien von
|„i ‘ o a tho ro u g h , non tin
I  K,'vi,b Ihin Ai.i. vi.cir.-'
r ' n tv*'. Nnture'H Hnmedv it it
I i for it,’n mndn' from
r nod Imrlw, You junt Inlto 
[ htlilotN nt niiilil, when
Inn !' '"'Ijjl'bm of water, and 
I 1 V'MI will have relief,
.  / 1 \
1
| s* Modicino, Used By 
l0™ For Many Yearn.
I h ,„l ll,li 1' v ih'W-fnnnli'd
liiil,i dmIed and t r i ed,
I  ,  ■ I n r m t i r n  h e l i o v e  i n  I h ie  
I ’h tivi ! ^ " d i e l n e ,  h e e m i i 'o  t h e y  
f i l l  i *' ' 'i' b |l)‘ <l h> h e a l  V e j( e |  a h le il  
I V,,,,1 r |'!» Ha' HYHtum
IAmIi "  . ,,,ul «'«l
l ‘ 1J||,,ulr ''7'K ore for Natnre'n 
I',.,. , Ta hie I a for idunt.
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MADE DY THB MANUFACTURERS OF TUM*
««* •’♦N
Education Official Surveys 
Extent of C om m unity D ram a
Maxing a eurvvy of the extent of community drama in the 
Okanagan Valley on Batmday and Bunday, wa* If. U. Hum, of 
the Department of Educutlun, Victoria.
On Sunday evrnlng he gave an  Informal talk t« member* of 
..*** '**,*,»«»,| l i t t le  Theatre Association a t the home of Mr*. C. 
»»• Gaunt-Hie venison.
Anotiier purport? of Iris visit wta> to probe tite potential# of the 
Okanagan Valley Drama Association Festival, ta be held in Vernon 
Bcout Hull or, March 10, 11 and n .  Non to W h u v e  enlrlea are be­
ing received from schools, wlticir will be in Ute alU'ruixjm. Adult 
enirii*, for which cups will be awarded take place in the evenings. 
Mr. Hurn hojres to re-i-st^lish tin* old D C. Festival for one-act 
l»ri(3r to the war, he said on fiaturduy, the standard of 
dramatic are In this province was second to pone In Canada.
Plan* are to divide the province into geographical areas for 
eumlimUon purpOM*. when the winners would have an opportunity 
<>f playing lor hlgher honors In other Festivals. Two experimental 
same* on ihe.^iiflcA afu to be set up this spring, one for Okanagan 
ureas, and onp*Mf Vancouver Island. *
rhe Department of Education provides an adjudicator for 
Drama FestlvWa, such as that to be held In Vernon next month, 
arid assists with publicity and other expenses.
The valuo .ot- dfama in t>cluxiis was emphasized by Mr. Hurn, 
as developing speech, ability to co-operate. po!*e .and other desirable 
char ucu-ruikm in  young p. oplc,
H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y  P l a n s  
A c t i v i t y  l o r  C o m i n g  Y e a r
Third Guide Company ' ^  40 percent of Canadians
r» • - have access to free public libraries.
and these Canadians read on the
Appmximateiy 64 members of the Women's Hu-pital Auxiliary at- 
r.fbd their annuAl party on February 2. in the form of a dinner at 
h- D;tu* Gardens. President Mrs. Nat Bhklov was in the chair A 
business meeting followed, with games and a humorous skit put on by 
On- nrw executive*. *
P2c&nx %fr# iuid for 1&49. Ev'tntii
Raises $31 at Sale of 
Home Baked Cakes
Saturday afternoon s h o p p e r s  
were able to buy homemade cakes 
and cookies last weekend from the 
Home Cooking sale, sponsored by 
Third Vernon Company Oirl Guides 
under MIm  Jean Neilson, captain
average about five books per year.
B U I L D  B . C .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
P A Y R O L L S "
* iw  Java. Kve t.-i: --------' —
V i c t O l ‘i ‘1 W  Ofl f]  ir» <r rvF j discussed were a Pashion Show tn^ e a ^ a r̂ wax held on the main 
t  > u l u ‘u h  U1 | «>-operation with the Hudson's , floor of the Hudson's Bay Company
interest In Vernon I a.,<iMn.?rvs.traUon »nd I store. Over >3l was realized.
Patrol leaders and Seconders> address by a nationally known soapAt a {juiet wedding solemnizeds hakes expert, the annual June „ ,, . 




tf-nieudiy, C k c d
22. Florence Elizabeth, only daugh- S ,, . .  , : Mias Doris Nelson. Funds will nav
U r "f Mr »nd Mrs. R. Walls, of j n i p i t a f  llnen A L ^ S h  ^h iT ‘nroe i Uie ™ rd Company's per capita
Vernon, became the bride of W U-lject^was taken over l .w  Uian a ° Uld"
llarn "Alan” Colter, only son o iM r J F a f  #KO, many articles have been) mg into the C o m D a J v ^ r ’rf Kf°* 
...a  M„. w. E. Colter, <4 'q » m ,” ; j ? l , t r n„ y . u y  ***• • woulremMitt .n M o t i o n  , \Z
... jffleiaed at the 8 p.m. rites.; with other members taking turns i  -   —
Ttie bride was given in marriage [ at cutting, telephoning and dls- * 
by her uncle, Stuart Weston, o f ! Wbuting work to those who sew 
Victoria, and wore a white a f te r- I81 home.
noon .sires# cut in stylish mode, fca- Mrs. Hopping won the prize of a 
turing a scalloped neckline and j cake, baked by Mrs. N. Bartlett, 
pepium. She carried a white pray- j Mrs. Shklov donating the eggs. Mrs. 
er ixx/t, mounted with feathered ITI- J. Alexander and Mrs. Kinloch
S io r  S C R A T C H I N G ]
v— <?g//g v  Itch in a  J iffy]
*rWia a— i»■Mart hec-emi m+m
The best testimonials to Pa­
cific M ilk  quality are the 
healthy, happy babies who 
use it regularly in their for-' 
mulas.
In the baby's bottle it's 
ideal . . .  in your cooking, 
too, it adds richness and 
nourishment *'
We have become what hiU:.’.t hi- 
called more V^tiitine-coiticlou-. 
recent year*. We nend cukK and 
often gifu> on Bt. Valentine'# Day 
as a token of rememberaho- to 
tho&e who do not come within the 
category of ordinary acquaintano-. 
It Is the reason for entertalntr.g, 
with suitable favors and decora­
tions often effectively used.
As St. Valentine’s Day seeuui to 
tn- observed with more fervor year 
by year, Use average person u in ­
clined to Wdnk -its origin is com- 
partively modern.
Of Ancient Origin
Actually, Bt. Valentine's I>,y i« 
older Uian Christmas. Tne -enti- 
menta! a.‘jjeet ot FV-brunry 11 i.ay 
surylved lor more than 2.000 year.-.
Tlie day is w  called alt- r a 
Christian bishop and martyr under 
the Emperor Claudius,. BC. 270 
Fi bn,arv M is Use anniversary of 
hr. martyrdom. Claudius-Tw > sue- 
CK-ded Galhenu a* Ensjyeror of 
Home m 2» 3 and died in 270 Hu 
re.gn v,;o. chiefly marked o> l*.n.
• icti-rte- over Goths and otl'.er bar- 
uarbms.
•Hie rustorn i>ecuhitr t« the day 
'•f «xeh;mgirig inlv.-.PA i,; aflet 
and t* is toileted to lia\e ty-r*i
did down !r-m the Itom.in fc. - 
] tival of the I.upercaiia. wi.it, t;,e 
it,an ,i- tf  young w-.-n-.cn win- po* 
i Into a le x and drawn out t... n.i .n 
'a s  chance directed.. Dup-.-c .,h • 
j honor* M m  and Lh*- wolf •,up 
| anti the least was held every year 
;>n FVbruary IS.
r.ume of *orneone of tiic opposite 
who became tlu-reurxjn for the 
year following, the "Valecntine.” or 
eii-ren companion of the other 
more or lets lucky individual.
On llilU Over.Home 
Ou D'lpi-rea’i.i, the Roman feast 
day. n  b brations were held on the 
Palatine Hill, one of the hills of 
Rome, where Augustus, Tiberius and i 
Nero ii.ad p.-iiai-es. >
fiaerdpe,' were offered by the 
prii.-t-, and. with' thongs cut from : 
the ek!:z of dead animals, they, j 
i‘g.ed ::i j.t <e-sion. Women came 
forward to be touched with the! 
'.ii'/nv Tor- anrient custom of
pu.k carnations and hyacinths, 
similar blooms being used In her 
floral headdress.- Her attendant 
was Ml-.*. Joyce Weston, of Victoria, 
who wore an afternoon frock of 
pale rose, with matching accessor­
ies. Able-Seaman Dime Bkinner 
was groomsman.
A reception after the ceremony 
was held at Club Sirocco, attended
by immediately relatives ___
friends of the principal#, when the 
toast to the bride was proposed by 
Mr. Weston, responded to by the 
groom.
After a short honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Colter have taken up resi­
dence in Victoria.
•were winners of the guessing con­
test.
| | j  P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■  ■
More than the cover charge w as 
levied ‘those who attended, the sur­
plus being the Auxiliary’s annual 
donation to the Crippled Children’s 
fund.
Cakes should be stored in closed 
containers which have some venti- 
lation. Circulation of air Is needed 
to keep cake from acquiring a 
musty taste.
ike. B tide .. .
" A h -h h ( (C a n  
B re a th e  
A ga /m=a:.d tv  vab-r.Mj..# or love tokens : ENDERBY. Feb, 7 -  Enderbv 
;;i. t.m, cay is a coincidence, and ' friends of Miss Edna Johnson. - -  , ,Liifn c';!:;:; ̂ ath°;:K: ^  str?uJgeri»»*
I alia was )',--’d a* about -he ^ lori ,y>'are bus>* UaffiltettpwUhstBflytranslentom-. atx»ut w,e -a.ne , .or showers In her honor.] pstion-put a lew drops of Va-tro-nol
• - 1 Among those entertain!ng this week ! ®*en nortriL I t quickly reduces con-
■nu- M-nd'.r.g of valentines by rnes- are Mrs James Sutherland and her ' .?c2 ^ £ .and'Ina|t»  breathing^^easler In 
<-r the one outgrowth sL-ter. Mns Evelyn Scott, who were
of ti.i- cavtom formerly prevalent. co-ho't*v*s at the former's home 
and h.v. ex pa tided in the presen- yesterday evening. Wednesday.
!->M'n ' affectionate- 'valentine* by --- - ---- ---------------- *
• p im .ts  to ch iM rc n  and ch ild ren  to 
parent-., hty-bands arid wives, boys 
and girls to ra th  other. In  genial 
cilrn .itis , St VabT.tine's D ay is 
i i j i 'u i  M ir-ina tu -.ft ;>< nod of birda. 
and tuts »■. ?uppf..*j-d to have had  
■om nlur.;; to do w ith  the o rig in  of 
t i e  cto-.-rr- w ith  w hich the day  
L- rL-»v>ci.»t< d. _
a  hurry . . . gives grand relief from 
unlay, sneezy. stuffy distress of head 
colds.PoUow directions lathe package
V I C K S  V A - T R O - N O L
Missing. . .  Information Wanted
It  would be of financial interest to parties mentioned 
below if they would communicate with British Co­
lumbia Packers Limited, P.O. Box 939, Vancouver, 
B.C. '
Albert E. Egon, last known address M onte Creek, B.C.
G. L. Clayton, last known address. Prince Rupert, B.C.
H. Hemiow, last known address Hornby Garage, V an­
couver, B.C. it
Edith Hyman, last known address, Canadian North­
ern Rly,, Toronto.
Edna Nisbet, last known address Canadian Northern 
Rly., Toronto.
Charles W. Patten, last known address General De­
livery, Ottawa.
J. E. Webster, last known address Genera! Delivery 
Vancouver.-
Anyone knowing the whereabouts or helpful inform­
ation regarding the above please write British Co­
lumbia Packers Limited, P.O. Box 939 , Vancouver, 
B.C. '
D ir  S- V ..h :.u ::<  >. D ay  
; h.iYc-' ‘‘prcfli•’’“ carST 
richly up with
_____ wc .again
' •  ̂ lace edged.
, . hearts and
. .  , • j Sower#, wi!h c-lot'an# telling of llfe-D»r many centuries, if nr,; up t o ' -  . . '** ^* • .eng devotion to the recipient. Here! the present time in certamn r e - !
.mote dtetrtcu.- sa in t Valentine'* ’" I  T ” ?  °  t
very similar to the faahjon of Ro- L T  *
man heathen times, 'maid* and: ' h,..„ h ‘ ‘ ■, ' *f*
bachelors throwing bfllcu; of shp# t . *' )f forget-me-nots,
of paper into a receptacle and ‘ ’m , '  ^
drawing therefrom by chance tin C’,I!tt! lf,vm  kno"





A Choice of Colorful, Smart
FLOOR COVERINGS
PRICED AS 
LOW AS PER YARD
by
"How out 1 gain more confi- 
tleiicc?'*
Again anil n^nin jx'ople 
ask me litis qnesilon. So here 
is the oiiq ,ui(g|i{estion that 
will perhaps prove the most 
helpful; #
* D e t c l c l f )  o u t i i i l c  i t i l c r a i f  
~ etpcctally i\>itb other 
people, :r ^ r  , ■
Iovariahly who suf­
fer from shyness'1 live too 
much w lf l l io  theinselvi;*. 
Aml this is tho real came of 
tlie lr trouble.
The best core lies in m ix­
ing more w ith people under 
nil .conditions — espccinlly in 
ftroup activitios, I t  matters 
little  whnt tftese .itetivities 
miiy bei |>dlitical prjianizn- 
lions, church work, servied 
clubs — anything that gets 
- the individual outside him ­
self.
In this wny he becomes ab­
sorbed in what hu is doing 
while w ith  o ther people. 
Soon he learns to ho at ease 
w ith them -  and to forget 
himself. His shyness vanishes,
Kt, Valentine's is a r o d  occa- . 
.'Du mi which to work of!'some cn- • 
t ' rtalning. I; is too early, for - 
-pimi- denning or gardening, and ! 
e^ery.ir.c i>, rested up after New 
Year.. fi'Mlvglos. i
.. F"C a tea. heart# can be rflec- 1 
.lively used for table decorations.' A 
t large thin cardboard.'""paper lace- . 
j edged heart makes a rent re piece, ' 
A potted white, hyacinth,,or a few 
whir flowers' are nice, and red , 
candle# in white pottery' or crystal < 
holders can be used- Sandwich’ All-; 
mgs ran be left to the imagina­
tion, but pink-tinted ones are not'! 
recommended. j
Cakes can be Iced with pink—a'j 
marble cake can have its pink i>or- f 
tiott, cookies can l>e cut with a] 
heart-shaped cutter. Iced in pink ! 
or white and sprinkled with color- j 
ed "hundreds and thousamis." 
j "An .angel cake linked. In a heart- 
[shaped tin, and plnk-lced, makesi 
jn suitable sweet morsel, and Indeed ! 
could be used a a centre piece on * 
the red heart. Ice cream cun be 
pink, and served In compotes on 
| glass plat tvs mounted on a red 
heart.
| B<. Valentine's Day is a dimple,
»Uid often a timely.occasion to re­
pay hospitality, and It, Is nice to 
make the most of every season,as 
it comes around.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
S T O R E - W I D E
DUE TO WEATHER AND POWER CONDITIONS WE HAVE 
DECIDED TO CONTINUE ANOTHER WEEK TO FEBRUARY 19th
------------------ ir  ......................... ""  V
YOUR LAST CHANCE, TO GET REAL FURNITURE BARGAINS
■’17te 'soup trade first began to 
flourish' In Europe during the 1.3th 
century,
If  you httvo fim m dal security, 
for tho future, you w ill feel 
more confident, Life Insur­
ance offers the easiest, surest ' 
way to achieve this security 
for yourself mul your tie- 
pothlents,
f t
X . ' ■*<!
E C a d to
R e p a i r
OUT-OF-TOWN
RADIO OWNERS
Bring your,radio in for ro -, 
pairs. Wo will endeavor 
to have it ready tho same 
day,
Pick-Up and Delivery 
Soryico - Phono 1037
WRIGHT &TH0RBURN 
RADIO
200A Jlflth A v r .  -  V e r n o n













WITH EACH SUITE SOLD •
or
3-CANDLE TRILITE
WITH EACH SUITE SOLD
3-CANDLE TRILITE
WITH EACH SUITE SOLD
Many Other Bargains In
PICTURES r ? OCCASIONAL FURNITURE - KITCHENWARE - REDDING 
CHROME FURNITURE - CHINAWARE - SMALL APPLIANCES - RAGIiAGE
CARPETS - RUGS - LOUNGES
USE YOUR CREDIT EASY TERMS NO RED TAPE
"Serving tho Homos, o f tho Okanagcfh fo r More Than-F ifty  Years"








«r •. - *h f
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N .  R C T h u . w'ty. ■’Hi
» * ■ 1 ' F o r  Q U A L I T Y  o n d  F A S T  
S E R V I C E  . . .
Lr&ve Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
T r o n n o n  A *  m u e  
1 ’ b o ta r I f }  a V r r u u H ,  I I .C .
THEY RE
D i s p I d G e d  P e o p l e  








. 7HAT& MV/ * 
\ t / e  CHARGED 70
(  m i o & G s
SRAM RAKES',
P o s s ib ilit ie s  o l  a  n e w  a n d  g r e a t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  E u r o p e 's  D i s ­
p la c e d  P e r s o n s  w h o  h a v e  c o m e  t o  C a n a d a ,  c o u p le d  w i t h  t h e  a s s u r a n c e  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  n o n - C o i n m u n i s t l c ,  w e r e  p o i n t s  m a d e  b y  M i s s  M o l l l e  M c ­
G e e  i n  a n  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  V e r n o n  W o m e n ’s  C a n a d i a n  C l u b  o n  M o n d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  i n  t h e  B u m s ’  H a l l .  M i s s  M c G e e  w a r n e d  t h a t  t h e  D i s p l a c e d  
P e rs ia n s  a r e  u n c o n s c io u s ly  s p r e a d i n g  p r o p a g a n d a  o n  t h e  C a n a d i a n  w a v  
o f  l i f e  t h r o u g h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w i t h  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d s . ‘  W e  
c a n  h e l p  t h e m  t o  b e  g o o d  C a n a d i a n s , I f  w e  a r e  g o o d  C a n a d i a n s  o u r ­
s e lv e s ,"  s h e  s a id .
C a n a d i a n - b o r n  M i s s  M c G e e ,  o f  j T i r e  r e a s o n  M i s s  M c G e e  g a v e  f o r  
A u s t r a l i a n - I r i s h  d e c e n t , is  c o n - . t h e i r  b e in g  n o n - C o m m u n l s t  \s b e -  
c l u d l n g  a  t o u r  o f  C a n a d i a n  C l u b s , ! c a u s e  t h e y  r e f u s e d  t o  r e t u r n
O ne'T im e  V e r n o n  R esiden t 
Still G o in g  Strong a t go
Enderby Interest 
In W edding Rites 
Held At Smithers
L N D L R B \ , tr e b . 9 . A  w i d d l i . i , , , * fo e  s u to e  t u n e , e o n -
s o l e n m i z e d  q u i e t l y  o n  B u l i m i a * . l l m i i n g  t h e  n c w M i.ip c r  b u s t n c M  u f *  | 
J a n u a r y  2 2 . a t  t h a  U n i t e d  C h m  h  te r  n a n  m g  m  B m .t l .M - .  l i e  U  a j  
M a n s e , B i n l t h e r e .  w a s  o f  w i d e  m -  ' l l r l i l U  l l l , ‘ 11 x? A  **•
| w a s  e n j o y e d , w i t h  J a c k  M c l n t y i e  
m a s t e r  o f  r e  re  m o n te ? ,
M r  a n d  M r s  P a n t o n  h a v e  t a k e n  
u p  r e s id e n c e  in  B m l t l u m .  M i .  P a n -  
t o n  Is a  fo r m e t  i e * k l r n l  o f  K n d e r -  
l i v , a n d  w a s  m i t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e
A  f o r m e r  w e l l  k n o w n  r e s i d e n t  o f  V e r n o n , M r s .  L a u r a  M u l l e r ,  cele­
b r a t e d  h e r  n i n e t i e t h  b i r t h d a y  i n  V a n c o u v e r  o n  J a n u a r y  3 1 . a t  t h e  sam e 
t im e  p l a n n i n g  t o  le a v e  t h e  c u r r e n t  a u s te r e  c l i m a t e  o f  t h e  p r o v in c e  i n  
w h i c h  sire l i v e d  f o r  6 1 y e a r s , f o r  t h e  b a l m y  t s o u t h , S ir e  is n u .  a n g  a k m g  
v is it  to  a  d a u g h t e r ,  M r s .  N ,  L .  R o g e r s  i n  L o s  A n g e l e s . S l i t *  w a s  sorry to  
le a v e  I S C .  " I  h a v e  a  l o t  o f  f r i e n d s  h e r e ,”  s in * s a i d ,
M r .  a n d  M r s .  M u l l e r  c a m e  t o  j f e e l ,"  s h e  a s s e r ts .
V e r n o n  ,i n  1 8 9 1 . w h e r e  U r e y  m a n - 1  W h e n  s h e  p ic k s  u p  k n i t t i n g  * 7. ’  
a g e d  t h e  C o l d s t r e a m  H o t e l  f o r  u p - ; n e e d le s  o r  a  c r o c h e t  h o o k , h e r f i n -  * ril 
w a r d s  o f  3 0  y e a r s , o l d  f a m i l y : g e r s  f a i r l y  f l y .  D u r i n g  t h e  w a r  
t o ;  f r i e n d s  h e r e  s a y .  M r ,  M u l l e r  w a s  s h e  m a d e  a b o u t  10 0  s w e a te r !  f o r
MEN’S IT  H»; h o o t•M5 pulr. ia n - , .  
v e r y  w a r m . l V i ;  , J 
g r e y . o r  w h u ,-  ‘M l‘ 
light WEigjn 
p a i r s . M r i i w u .  b i
D elivered




*•> M a U
w h i c h  s t r e t c h e d  f r o m  P o r t  A r t h u r ,  | t h e i r  c o u n t r ie s  o f  o r i g i n  u n d e r  • v e r y  c o m m u n i t y  m i n d e d , a n d  t o o k  t h e  fo r c e s  
O n t . ,  t o  P r i n c e  R u p e r t .  S ir e  h a s  a ! C o m m u n i s t  d o m i n a t i o n , f r o m  t h e ' a n  a c ti v e  p a r t  i n  c iv i c  a f f a i r s .  H e  
j w i d e  a n d  e x c e p t i o n a l  k n o w l e d g e  o f  | D i s p l a c e d  P e r s o n s  c a m p s  lo c a te d  a l l  * w a s  a ls o  k e e n l y  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  e d u -  
I E u r o p e a n  a f f a i r s ,  g a i n e d  t h r o u g h  o v e r  E u r o p e .  j c a t i o n , unci s o m e  o f  V e r n o n ’s  l e a d -
t e r c s t  i n  E n d e r b y ,  w h e n  J e a n  i t a -  
c h n it  b e c a m e  t h e  b n d e  o f  l .m  p . m *  
t o n .  R e v .  L .  C .  J o h n s o n  o ttli u t i  d , 
a t  t h e  8 p .m .  c e r e m o n y , ’ H u *  bnde 
Is  t h e  o n l y  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a m t 
J .  B u c h a n , o f  J a s p e r .  A h a  . 
f o r m e r l y  o f  S m i t h e r s .  a n d  I o  r 
g r o o m  Is  t h e  e l d e r  s o u  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  W i l l i a m  P a n t o n .  o f  E n d e r b y .
h e r  w o r k  o s  n e w s p a p e r w o m a n  a n d  
; w a r  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o n  t h e  C e n t  I n  -
a n d  c a m e  t o  V a n c o u v e r  in  1B88.
L o o k i n g  b a c k w a r d s , ‘  • th o s e  w e r e  | 
g o o d  o l d  d a y s ,"  s h e  s a i d .  j
M r s .  M u l l e r  a t t r i b u t e s  h e r  h e a l t h \
I a n d  l o n g  l i f e  t o  " g o o d  liv in g ,"  S h e
M r ,  M u l l e r  w a s  m a y o r  o f  V e r n o n  i l4is o  l ia s  t h e  h a p p y  k n a c k  o f  m a k -  W ,' ' U U J' ‘  ............. *
M i s s  M c G e e  c a m e  t o  C a n a d a  t o  j t h e y  l i v e , d e c la r e d  t h e  s p e a k e r . ( I n  S505 a n d  19 0 6 . i m g  h e r s e l f  c o n t e n t e d  a n y w h e r e . j w e n t  t o  S m i t h e r s  to  b e  h i?
v i s i t  h e r  f a m i l y  o n  a  s h i p  w h o s e !  - L e t t e r s  f r o m  n e w  C a n a d i a n s  o f !  W h e n  t h e  c o u p le  s o l d  o u t  t h e ; ------------------------------------------------ j b r o t h e r s  g r o o m s m a n .
p a s s e n g e r s  w e r e  800 D i s p l a c e d  P e r - ; t h e i r  im p r e s s io n s  o f  o u r  c o u n t r y  ! C o l d s t r e a m  H o t e l ,  t h e y  m o v e d  t o 1 ’  A d d  s p ic e  t o  y o u r  l in g e r ie  d r a w e r  I f a l l o w i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y , a  . r e -  
s o n s . j i n f l u e n c e  t h e  l iv e s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  o f  V a n c o u v e r , w h e r e  M r .  M q l l e r  d i i d  w i t h  o m  o f  t h e  n e w  b r o w n  s l i p s . | “ P 1 *0 0  w n s  h t ’ ld  l n  , l u ‘
N o  i n d i v i d u a l  t e n d e n c ie s  t o w a r d s ! d ig  c ith e rn s  n o w  h a v e  i n  t h e i r  p o s  
C o m m u n i s t s  c o u ld  b e  h a r b o r e d  i n  ’ s e s s io n  b o o k s  w h i c h  h e  d o n a t e d  as 
I e n t .  S h e  h a s  h e r  v is a s  l n  r e a d l - ; t h e  c a m p s , a n d  n o t  b e  d i s c o v e r e d ,; s c h o o l p r iz e s  
I n e s s  t o  r e t u r n  t o  E u r o p e  l n  M a r c h ,  j  o w i n g  t h e  c lo s e  q u a r t e r s  li\ w h i c h  j ............................
. , , 'Hie bride wore a drcsMnakvr suit 
0 * * * ™  ' S t '  11« smoke-grey, black a r e e s , ; . - ,
and a corsage of pink carnuti wu 
Mrs. Gordon Helherlngton, as ma­
tron of honor, wore a rose crepe 
frock, with black accessories and ,t 
enmatfon shoulder spray. U-slie
l l o l u t e i l  t a lc u m  i i .w d e r  is a g o o d  
m e d i u m  to  use lo r c l r a m n g  c i i i t t -  
c h iilu .
T h e  f l a v o r  a n d  th e  c o lo r  o i m a s t  
b e e f w i ll  la- I m p r o v e d  i f  «  t a b l e -  
s p i K H i f u l .  o l b r u w n  o r  w h i t e  a u g u r  
is m isle d  to  t h e  g r a v y  w h e n  b u M  - 
m g  t h e  b e e f
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M nxH i ll | | OUm, (1||^  
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i n o r t v
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l i r e  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  c i r c u m - ! p e o p l e ,"  s a id  M i s s  M c G e e .  S h e  
s ta n c e s , ‘ t o g e t h e r  w i t h  c o n d i t i o n s  j g a v e  e x a m p le s  o f  s u c h  l e t t e r s  w r i t -  
w l u c h  c o m b i n e d  t o  m a k e  th e s e  E u -  t e n  t o  r e la t iv e s  i n  E u r o p e .  T i l l s
r o p e a n s  d e s ir o u s  o f  m a k i n g  a  f r e s h  I p r o p a g a n d a  g o e s  b a c k  f r o m  C a n a -
s i u r t  m  a  n e w  c o u n t r y ,  w e r e  t h e  d i a n  k i t c h e n s , f r o m  l u m b e r  c a m p s
s u b je c t  o f  M is s  M c G e e 's  7 0 - m i n u t e  a n d  f a r m s ;  b u t  " w h a t  is  b e in g
m a n y  y e a r s  a g o i A n o t h e r  d a u g h  B r  w n  
t e r . M r s .  S i m p s o n , is  a  r e s i d e n t  o f  b o d ic e
Y a k i m a , W a s h . ,  a n d  a  s o n , A l f r e d  
b o r n  in  V e r n o n , n o w  li v e s  i n  M i n ­
n e a p o lis . M i n .
L a s t  s u m m e r , M r s .  M u l l e r  w t
uk crepe with a molded i Church Hall, where J. A. Dun 
and straps of deep ecru 1 ProP°st‘d (he twist the liIale, t
TENDERS
U D  H z
which the groom n sjxind-d. B 
w e r e  r e n d e r e d  b v  M r s . J .  A .  D u n n
a d d r e s s . 
F o r  L a b o r
6VARARTEE0
C a n a d a  h is  s t i p u l a t e d  t h a t  D L s - . .
P la c e d  P e r s o n s  p r e m h e d  t o  e n t e r  j a  „ l e “ .e r  r e a d ’  w r U l e n  i n  
i h L s  c o u n t r y  m u s t  a g r e e  t o  a  y e a r 's  | b r o k e n  E n g l i s h , 
w o r k  i n  c i t h e r  m i n e s , a g r i c u l t u r e , i M o r e  T h a n  E n g l i s h  
i n  t h e  w o o d s  a s  l u m b e r m e n , o r  d o -  j N o  o n e  r e a l i z e d  h o w  m a n y  
m e s tic  s e r v a n t s . B e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  j th e s e  D i s p l a c e d  P e r s o n s  t h e r e  w e r e ’  
s o  e m p lo y e d  d o e s  n o t  s i g n i f y  t h e y  j i n  E u r o p e a n  c a m p s , w h i c h  r u n  u p  
a r e  n o t  f i t t e d  f o r  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  I t o  10 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  e a c h . U N R R A  
w o r k .  S o m e  o f  t h e m  a r e  m e n  a n d ; s t a r t e d  to  l o o k  a f t e r  t h e m , b u t  w a s  
: w o m e n  o f  t r a i n i n g  a n d  e x c e p t i o n a l  j s w a m p e d  w h e n  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o p  
a b i l i t y  i n  p r o f e s s i o n a l  f i e l d s . T h e r e ! f o u n d  w h a t  w a s  i n v o l v e d , s a id  t h e
w r i t t e n  a b o u t  u s  is  n o t  w h a t  w e  I g u e s t o f  M r s .  P .  B .  J a c q u e s  i n  c e n t r e  f r o n t ,  
a r e  w r i t i n g  . . . "  s h e  s a i d . " T h e  
• b e g in ’ is  a lw a y s  d i f f i c u l t ,"  o n e  s e n -
A l c e o n - t v p e  la c e  a d d s , u p  t o  a 
h a n d s o m e  s l i p . A "  d o u b le  b u n d  o f , 
la c e  a t  t h e  h e m  is h ig h lig h t e d  b y  i a n d  M r s .  P .  P a i k c r .
ecv m e d a l l i o n  j u s t  a b o ve  t h e !  S e r v i t e u r s  w e r e  M r s . B. Leach,
i M r s .  C .  E m e r s o n . M r s .  P .  R U h \
t h i s  c i t y , f o r  a  w e e k .. i — .- ! M r s .  T .  C K > o d w in . M U »s  U n a  D o fc e r -
M r s .  M u l l e r  is  a c t i v e  a n d  a l e r t , i I n  K H 6 —I n c l u d i n g  Q u c b c c - t h e r c ' c c l k .  M is s  I f .  H u l t r a n s .  M t v ;  E .
H e r  b e a u t i f u l  w h i t e  h a i r  l i a s  a  n a -  w e r e  5 ,0 0 0  t l  i n  10> ' e m p l o y e d ! D a l p e , M L v ,  J .  M i d d l e t o n . M r s .  I I .
t u r a l  w a v e . S h e  d o e s n ’ t  l o o k  90 , s c h o o l te a c h e r s  i n  C a n a d a  w h o ! H a y w o o d , M r s .  9 -  M c C n n u m m  a n d
a n d  s h e  s a y s  s h e  d o e s n ’ t  fe e l  I t . ; la c k e d  t h e  m i n i m u m  p r o fe s s io n a l { D .  R e e s , 
e i t h e r . " A  p e r s o n  Is a s  o l d  a s  t h e y  j q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . | u u t r  in  t h e  e v e n i n g , d a n c in g
W IL L  BE RECEIVED by the undersign.*, 
including February 28th, 1949, for the 
cf a concrete swimming pool in the Coimi,,..,.,\\ 
• in Lumby, B C , work to be completed not 
M ay 3 H t, 1-949.
Plans end specifications are obtainable 
leran, Shuswap Avenue, Lumby. Lowest or 
not necessarily accepted.
BESSIE M . HALLERAN  
Lumby Swimming P a-;
r c ? n 'A
T o a s t y - c r i s p  i n  m i l k !  M o r e  
d e lic io u s  b e o q u s e  fresher! 
X h a t ’ s K e l l o g g ’ s  B r a n  
F l a k e s ,  a n d  K e l l o g g ’ s s a y s : 
‘ ‘ T r y  t h e m  a t  n o  r i s k ! ”  If  
K e l l o g g ’ s a r e n ’ t  fr e s h e r  t h a n  
o t h e r  b r a n  f l a k e s ,  s e n d  
e m p t y  c a r t o n  t o  K e l l o g g ’ s , 
D e p t .  4 - A ,  L o n d o n ,  O n t .  
D oubleyour m oney  back!
H e lp fu l , too .  C o n t a i n s  
e n o u g h  b r a n , m a n y  f i n d , t o  
L h e l p  r e g u l a r i t y !
is  a  v e r y  h e a v y  b ia s  o f  i n t e l l i g e n t  
p e o p le .
Q p f e f t m d )
Mother Knows a  Best!
I This advertisement is not published 
{or displayed by the Liquor Control 
(Board or by the Government cr 
I- British* Columbia.
% * ty o u  d o iith e iv e h
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i . , , r t l lH
n U ’  l d ' * ?  ,  N o r l f * i r » n » '
lO '/ o
s p e a k e r . “ W h e n  p r e p a r a t i o n s , w e r e  J 
m a d e  f o r  r e p a t r i a t i o n , m o s t  o f  j 
th e s e  p e o p le  d i d n ’t  w a n t  t o  g o  j 
h o m e ,”  b e c a u s e  t h e i r  o w n  c o u n t r i e s  i 
w e r e  b y  t h a t  t m e  C o m m u n s t - c o n -  j 
t r o l l e d , s h e  s a i d .
T h e  c a m p s  w h e r e  th e s e  p e o p le , 
w i t h o u t  a  c o u n t r y ,  a r e  s e g r e g a te d  
a r e  u s u a l l y  i n  i s o l a t e d  a r e a s . T h e y  
a r e  p l a i n  w o o d e n  t a r p a p e r - r o o f e d  
b u i l d i n g s , m a i n l y  l o c a t e d  i n  G e r ­
m a n y  a n d  A u t s t r i a .  T h e  b a s ic  f o o d  
o f  i n m a t e s  is  b r e a d  a n d  s o u p .
“ S o m e  c a m p s  a r e  a  s c a n d a l  . . .  
T u b e r c u l o s i s  is  a  s c o u r g e . S e v e n t y -  
f i v e  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  i n  o n e  
t e s t  s h o w e d  p o s i t i v e  r e a c t i o n  to  
T J 3 . ”  I n  s o m e  c a s e s , c a m p  m a n ­
a g e r s  s e ll t h e  a l r e a d y  m e a g r e  f o o d  
s u p p lie s  t o  t h e  b l a c k  m a r k e t .
M i s s  M c G e e  g a v e  a  w o r d  p i c t u r e  
o f  a  “ g o o d  c a m p ,”  d r a w i n g  a  v e r b a l  
v e i l  o v e r  o t h e r s . -  S h e  s p o k e  o f  t h e  
e f f o r t s  o f  o n e  c a m p  d i r e c t o r  w h o  
t r i e d  i n  a  p r i m i t i v e  w a y  t o  p r o v i d e  
a  c e n t r a l  c o o k , h o u s e , a  ‘ £p r e v e n t o r  
l u m ,"  a n d  a  “ s h o p p i n g  c e n t r e ."  S h e  
d e s c r ib e d  a  b r i l l i a n t  C z e c h  d o c t o r  
o f  w i d e  r e n o w n , 'w h o .  h a d  r e f u s e d  
a  c h a i r  i n  a n  A o j e r t c a n ;  u n i v e r s i t y  
w h o  w a s  t r y i n g  t o  l o o k  a f t e r  t h e  
h e a l t h  o f  t h e  c a m p . H e  w a s  n o t  a 
y o u n g  m a n .  “ T q  c o r q e .t q  C a n a d a ;  
t o  w o r k  i n  a  m f o e .  o n  a  f a r m  o r  
lo g g in g  c a m p , a  . m a n  m u s t  b e  
y o u n g  a n d  v i r i l e ,”  s h e  s a id .
F a m i l i e s  S c a t t e r e d  
T h e  s p e a k e r  m a d e  a  p le a  f o r  
m a i n t a i n i n g  f a m i l y  l i f e .  C a n a d a  
w a s  a m o n g  ’ t h e  f i r s t  t o  o p e n  h e r  
d o o r s , a n d  t h e r e  a r e  n o w  s ig n s  t h a t  
m o r e  le e w a y  w i ll  b e  g i v e n  i n  t h e  
m a t t e r  , o f  d e p e n d e n t s . H u s b a n d s  
m u s t  n o w  le a v e  w i v e s ; s o n s  t h e i r  
p a r e n t s , u n d e r  e x i s t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .
M is s  M c G e e  t h e n  t o u c h e d  o n  t h e  
p r e p a r a t i o n s  m a d e  b y  g ir ls  f r o m  
t h e  c a m p s  w h e n  t h e y  k n o w  t h e y  
a r e  c o m in g  t o  C a n a d a .  T h e i r  f ir s t  
a m b i t i o n  is t o  a c q u ir e  a  f u r  c o a t , 
p l e n t i f u l ,  a l t h o u g h  o f  I n f e r i o r  q u a l ­
i t y ,  in  G e r m a n y  a n d  A u s t r i a .  
“ T h e s e  g ir ls  c o m e  f o v e r  f u l l  o f  
h o p e , l i m i t i n g  f o r  s e c u r i t y , a n d  a 
p la c e  w h e r e  t h e y  r e a l l y  b e lo n g .
M i s s  M c G e e  s p o k e  o f  a  P o lis h  
g i r l  o n  t h e  s h i p , o n '  w h i c h  s h e  
c a m e  b a c k  t o j  C a n a d a  r e c e n t ly . 
S h e  h a d  b ic y c le d  20 0 m ile s  fle e in g  
t h e  R u s s i a n  a r m y .  H e r  g r a n d f a t h ­
e r  h a d  b e e n  a  R u s s i a n  g e n e r a l u n ­
d e r  t h e  o ld  r e g i m e ; h e r  f a t h e r  w a s  
a n  .a r c h i t e c t . S h e  w a s  a  t r a i n e d  
a n a l y t i c a l  c h e m i s t , c o u ld  s p e a k  s e v ­
e r a l  la n g u a g e s , a n d  o n  t h e  s h ip  
w a s  a c t i n g  a s  a n  i n t e r p r e t e r .
H e r  f a m i l y  h a d  a l l  b e e n  k i l l e d , 
a n d  s h e  w a s  c o m i n g  t o  N o r t h  A m ­
e r ic a  as a  d o m e s tic  s e r v a n t , u n d e r  
c o n tr a c t ., f o r  a  y e a r .  S h e  s o o n  w a s  
e s ta b lis h e d  w i t h  a  f a m i l y  ln  M o n ­
t r e a l , b u t  w a s  l o n e l y  a n d  u n h a p p y , 
t h r u s t , t h r o u g h  h e r  m e n i a l  o c c u p a ­
t i o n , w i t h  p e o p le  tfe lo w  h e r  m e n t a l  
le v e l. ,
T h r o u g h  M i s s  M c G e e  s h e  m e t  
to m e  p r o f e s s io n a l C n n l u l l u n  w o m e n , 
M is s  M c G e e ’s a r g u m e n t  yzas t h a t  
a s u c c e s s f u l . f o r e i g n e r  b e c o m e s  a 
jo p d  O a n n d l n n . D i s c o n t e n t  Is f o s ­
te r e d  ln  n a t i o n a l  g r o u p s . S h e  i u U  
v o e n to d  c h u r c h  'o r g a n i z a t i o n s  ln  
w h ic h  t h e y  h a y o  a n  .o p p o r t u n i t y  to  
m e e t  t h e i r  " o w n  k i n d ,"
" C a n a d a  Is o n e  o f  t h e  f e w  c o u n ­
tr ie s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  t h e r e  h a v e  n e v e r  
'ic o n  s l a v e s ,"  » h e  s a i d , T h i s  p i n y  bo 
t r u o  H i w o r d ;  b u t  s h e  t o l d  o f  , tw o  
w e a l t h y  w o m e n  w h o  s h a r e d  o n e  
P o l i s h  g i r l  a t  $35 a, m o n t h , e x ­
p e c te d  to  " p u t  u p  w i t h  p o o r  c o n d i ­
t i o n s , a n d  l o n g  h o u r s , " b e c a u s e  s h e  
w a s  a  f o r e i g n e r ,’ ’  " W l m t  k i n d  o l 
o r o p n g n n d f t  w i l l  U n i t  g i r l  s p r e a d  
a b o u t  O fth ftc la  i n  h e r  le tt e r s  h o m e ? 1’ 
d ie  c o n c lu d e d ,
, M r s , O ,  B .  B u t c h e r  p r e s i d e d , I n ­
t r o d u c e d  t h e  s p e a k e r , a n d  p r o p o s e d  
t h e  v o t e  o f  t h u n k s ,
T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  o f  V e r n o n  O f t -  
n r td ln n  C l u b  w i l l  b e  o n  F e b r u a r y  
7 2 , w h e n  t h e  s p e a k e r  w i ll  b o  D r , 1 
C h a r l o t t e  W h l t t o n ,
4
For Information and Reservations Write 
VGA, LOBBY, HOTEL VANCOUVER, VANCOUVER,
* * ,  .«w »*u w e i«p r*-W w r-V o M e t*lb o o iil / t  r a v e l  » A g o n U “ -*» *« ‘»**•—*■•
TRANS-CANADA A * jZia
IftANSCUNl INI-NTAL I N ! I .R U I I M M  JRAHS-ArUNTIC
O n l y  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  t h e  p a t i ­
e n c e  to d o  • simple things e v e r  a c ­
q u i r e  t h e  s k i l l  t o  d o  d i f f i c u l t  t h i n g s  
e a s i l y ,— S c h i l l e r ,1
P l a c e , a funnel In the spout of a , 
eakettlo and you will he able lo 
cover a larger area with steam 
when renewing velvets, , , , I
t > \  * c S J
V , .1 .9 V V I
K N IG H T S PYTHIAS
11 tit A nnual
I N  A I D  O F  T H E
Il’S
cnnoDifan LEGion ccnmc
M O N .
D A N C I N G  9  t o  2
F E B .
S P O T  P R I Z E  1 0 : 3 0
TICKETS $1.00 EACH
TICKETS OBTAINABLE FROM ANY MEMBEB K. OF P.
MAKE IT A HAVE TO ™ N D  THK I)ANCE. YOU WILL HAVE A (jOOD T IM fd .
ANI) ALSO RE HELPING A VERY WORTHY CAUSE.





NATIONAL HOTEL AND DINING ROOM
VALLEY ELECTRIC (RADIO)
BLOOM &SIGALET LIMITED 
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
, OK AN AGAN: LUMBER & SUPPLYCO. 
MUIR'S CARTAGE AND PARCEL DELIVERY
i
juirsday, F eb ruary  10, 1010.
iliinny rm n, w o m e n : ° y , m a S k . u r ,  
, a l l l 5 , 1 0 , 1 5  lb s . | n Fd n c y  [ ) reM
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , D. C.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
I ft IhrtHI Ituii? bmb# flit out; tUlfl fetifkive wn ii $««* jk-imt-r . |*.<1y I dmw
f . » ,  t x - i .  i t i * . i r  » I t M ' k .  I ( m 4 * * * i « i *  o fo-ru **••> |.*»rr «s».ol4 **«H
C arn iva l F r id a y
■- - .....m'h u.r«»., i ..1 .1: 1*.,, i.—ij. i-k, i 
■ * 1 —  . 1  * • < !.  i  t ,  i i l l . n * .  , w .  , , w <
I.U.I,; . .. „ ■ ............‘ "*,s n<“ » <*'> Knu«y night
n . «.* 1 ®lr Oi'aiim skating nnk OwIuk
.. ..i hm )..>< i.,.4 tut a. ,«,ji iniil, tiii'u* wiu» only u fair
Q\ AMA, IV*, u. a fancy tlrm
i nnival w4M held on Friday n|Km
M a n y  B irds, D eer F eeding
O n  L avin g ton  A re a  F arm s
^   . *
• ...... .. 'v - rvm t*J11* |<'M!4r*«ilor
■* » n  • •  < j n * i t » i«>*i • % . t g  . , A l u  f , t 
I r - u . - u t  t H K »  ft } o f t «  t t l i U l i  (<d | ^ » w fI yutfi**!*. Ik* «vl|- <U|. Al ill
iver
\  i t
,tu*ll f y !NClT^ N’ F<b 8~~A flock ot duck* can be wen In thi* I 
(UMrlct each day Riding m-ur the hay stacks while hundreds of other i 
omii., including chickadees, grouse, and pheasant*, keep In close to farm j 
uildlngh. ihe  bitter cold weather has forced many deer to come* out i 
of the hills to feed In the Orchards.
The- Community rink L, quite -...  . __________
IMjpular, featuring many seating1
fro*k-inii sun. tuning V a iW 'oH  i K e  h on llt ,brwwn, baU, J a n u a r y  R e s u l t s  I n
E U -  VaI,c>r Cow Testing ;
M b ^,sA •M ,'ra 'c ,y Ur,<1 C u U  du*  fa llo w in g  is ft list o f cows in :
m.«- Mole .O n ly  a em ail admission fee via* «>* O kan ag an  C o w -testin g  A ia o c U - j
tlon that gave 50 pounds or more
,,,, . ....................  °>ily a fair
i«"’Ad but quite a mimh.-r of Rt. 
tt.li the to,tunic/,. Wo,thy of hpe- 
«'Itl mention was J.-iry llu-,li in u
f r o c L 1 r » > l  . . .  j »
nuif
M a y  E l i m i n a t e  F a r t  
r i m e  ( ' l a s s e s  T h i s  
V e a r  A t  F e n t i e t o n
PKM'nCTOh'>-l*laiu now beirnr 
prepared by Penticton's School 
, !fJ may eliminate the necessity 
P*r part-time rl«v*-$ altogether by 
ii*-xt September.
Official-,' ; Lv> hope to complete 
lhr f,r * u,il! f>( s new high w-iuoi 
*<»mpr.-.mg <»ccomm*>daUon for in­
dustrial arts and home economic* 
group- and an administration wing. 
Hiese will be UM-d a* classrooms 
tuitll the new high school U corn*
phted. An early Mart is antici­
pated.
F o r m e r  W a t e r  R i g h t s !  
E n g i n e e r  A t  K e l o w  n a  




the show w ith  th e ir . b I '  “ u tu tll ad ission fee was 
u,r. ..„d  Hi.tiV' l i y ,,,Ukl"  “ ' ‘<l “ ot dogs and coffee ,
- were provided. Proceed* w ill u - u s - . , . , -------
*,-T*' '“ 'h  hot oog;, ami *d for a public addrea* system fo r! n “rackelB Indicate number 
r by the rink. | day* since freshening.
Member* of the Ijcvlngton Work > Milk
Ciroup have accepted work ni the  ̂N“mc ot Cow Lb,
way of sewing miscellaneous nr- I>orwi ,25> A  1136
tides for the Vernon Jubilee Ho*-! ° wni'r . K. It, Young, 
pltal. commencing thl* weeg. *. 1 LwW,e J H32
Ihd r J ^ t  meeting, members ' Cwner* K ' H- You«K.
I . . ; i ran tha <40, a  J336
: • j  pretty picture <>t
i!.i -!* u!,! fv. ot w lut our 
j'.try :h‘ u!J lv, i» i.ot a 
: j'p vc*-. In fact, it is easy, 
out at! poverty, ricLncs* 
! htp, place every family in 
• t i l l - u'-siein home, an j 
,i- me mos lor eve:y re 
t t - - apply the £ ,vj thirds 
- ! j-re-p,! the ct.iiM'v 
’v tr.in*! itiiieJ into a p.ira-
. ,t.
diu.k... for * lb’, wa, ,„.lkw| ;it)„r bv 
M r A Prinih. Mr-, u  M.cime. 
• H‘-. L. 1.Ill-on and Mrs \v I,..,.
Prhe* wen awarded by J p 
F fp lu n  n  follows, best .hes-.ed 
girl l-l'-hr Kdm.-er us -Mexican
I , / '  ; ' »wy. JerryAatl.T. b, - t n.r,.,.;,
Mar-, , i - .  a \  , ,  I s r, t i i ■; best Unw­
ed m,.n. C„ r<lm.in; best
dressed V.I man Mry Ynume Gray 




Owner. Coldstream Ranch 
1141
dire need for 
equipment at the Com-
'■^Uty Hall. Roy L>, Kirk has C1̂ 'v"  ^ 7 , j
undertaken to av*en>b!«* a ' (iie.v"' Owner, J. J. Conroy 
h> Le lnmg on the wall of m,- t.'.m ^se-o-D uy <36* J 
..... . - • - ' Owner, M. Jonlwon.in.il o.uph. Ml* key and Minnie kl(< hen and each member ha* bee'!; ° » p . 
Mome fiorn Rutland. I approached on the hrownu- igg*
,A’" ' !t' :‘ ‘ r» umpti'in m Can- 
il;’ r‘ 1 *d .-.light:v in trie 
_!>-■ ’-war p< r: /* .-.^nd- „• p,..
!•*<•<•> 11 and 13 ..o-.mds ;>rr
v,d,-ht for ifM.i
!u
a'*-t^ arc parttcuLriy 
air-ting there pretty
a -pt our political. ---- f - ----  |
tiicy my, and there wiil 
.m.i plenty for cvcry- 
■i to cio »  plan
■ '!  the country, anJ 
luJuJing: miik and 
! a- fo.'.m that.
■ "■v, it^wnmd* logical,
■ v.cty ' should deliver
i':..ct:."al!y, jt d<A'*n’t
1: Kvn tried. In
• w rid it k  itiii 
!us never yet 
; > * o • 3 ri y a  Ai p, t ry 
ivii'}; cny.ycd by
E L E C T R O L U X
CLEANER a n d  
AIR PURIFIER
—• o ~~











rt* i:{ U’k" JV
. . 1,’..hi. A\*l< y ■' ■
ito h.r ft
. ! r a-ii„-i cj 1
r- j
1 < r piwMde the' tw<i
' • ' us 'line to ibher-
■' fast. corvM. !
\*« r i c i
ANY PLACE
cny  tim e is our job a n d  
v.c c o n  f-j p.lccvc you. 
L'--n 5 d -'-icnee  iObs a rc  
cvrr v^cciah tv .
*  M O V IN G





Fuel - Grovel Houling 
18 - Phone - 800
^  /  f
. V *  / / f h ' ^ i
V
h i i i ie 1
........L m r r r l
n-rr ■ .pit
Ibis famous *16,<XX> ton, B68 feet lon/i vessel, 
1 l! larjjcsf passcn,i;ct' ship in the world, w ill 
" " ni,'"u icipihir sailings |>crwccn Souih.lmpfon 

















M*y 7 ■ 
June 21 












■ • Nov, 2*1 rsu . is
riRST CLA5S TO $280 • TOURIST CLASS $160
Mr fwmUfatH mu/JhII inform,ttioH ,
annuli ir*«r foc.ti rlge/rf
"NO ;pN« CAN IIRVI YOU BITTIR"
CUNARD DONALDSON LIMITED
■ .Civmirul Aja«im«
026 Wo.t Ponder St., Voncouvor, B.C.
| i'ppmached on the subject <,* nn. 
'ing in the nere.ssary article-, p,r 
1 ,:>l Aid requirements. The n*-xt
im-eting. will be held at tin- hum,- 
!;f « M” - Mithac] Freeman 
IhUTMl.iy evi-n!fn:. Feb. 24.
'I ravelling over the M*.nxs!:ee 
highway to Trail on Satiiiftay mor­
ning wer,- Calder Orx<der,ough. ot 
Mom* Adams, Vu-I 
and Fred De.%cb.amp-., of Vernon, 
wn* re they took part in t*ie I*,.-.- 
7-'!'-! In that city. They exp.-7t trj 
about a .week,
■.’:i a fa. t -hockey gem*- played 
tJ.e Laiiiigti.n Corrariunity rink or- 
Hunt!.';,- alt* rn.gjn, L.r.lngt/m beat 
unifeam by a ,yt, (}j
A Farent-T, -r /  met-tiiig v.-.ll 
'-«• I» Id in th.- Lus.m-r,,:,
r n I ebruary 14 at £ p m. The yuc* 
i;-*-<or will be Marjorie v orni-.h. 
t.f .Vancouver, on the topic. “Kdu- 
cabon Extern,mn- T».< blm* wij; 
H* °!i recreation and <KJuca-
.!>,(Tints „rt invited to at-
Ideliminary sketch plans for a 
i m c  lw,»-*torey s’ructure to replace the 
butterfat for January-. F’igures °1<I cenior high acluxd, destroyed 
b ets i of ,lfc recently, have be^n^c-om- 
- ----'  • phted.
Fat Information released kusi week 
Lb . ’' tv tl!*' board Indicated that
73iJ a,though the accommodation pro­
vided for the school children in
*ne l^gfon T̂ Ihh  , |a!1 &nf}
<i>r,J IIal! «  the best available, it 
• *cing regarded as purely a stop- 
*:;7> arrangement.
, *1-'’ h*.2.rd'* plans for the. com- 
P-etlon of the new wing ami tht 
< rcction of the new schwd are be- 











Old time t o . - ;
:--.g h*:V m m.-
* f u.t (
- m 7 h<l(
•«»f tf m r»nj; Kt H <v0 « 
w>i,i \s >,tUi A\ 3
M-,v- Swank and
of \  .n.ct/uvrr - nr*
■ ervui-, <oi,r.(<-
rd< -nu t.
it* Cau„d:5. ’I n< ri- 
fo,:i,dr-d *•, tic,,il:.r;
A"« ;i! ,i l.-io.irrd 
' <-:i H !T.d.s-.
a- J lu tvo t.e  l,:lt
time
Iac-j.-cvr, R.i.Ltl
ti t f t  !.j.-r wf.se t
\b:,omu*r of M n Jim Burker
Owner. 15. C. Palfrey.
I,l i l  533
Owner. R. Spall.
Vera <32. G 1162
Own.r, o . D. Camuon.
H.-own Daisy < in , j  n 3 i
Owner. 15. C. Palfrey.
Lituly Lou <54< j  j j3j
Owner, J. J. .Conroy.
Jum- H 1121 51 .f
Owner. R. Spall.
Vlt tory < 125t j  gq3 514
Owner, Ml.ss E. Gay.
Connie <94* j  9C1 503
Owner, Miss E. Gay.
Two-year-olds that gave 43 lbs 
or more of ■ butterfat:
Judv <2L j
Owner. K. R. Young,
IiliATom' (50; H 932 42.7
_ Owner. C. G. Montgomery.
Saucy <119* H ' 1143 48.0
Owner. Coldstream Ranch.
Cows finishing periods with 35" 
pounds of butterfat or rr.f.ri- -
17bb> <305. . J 7034 421
Owner, Mis. e  Gav 
Poov. .J05< J 7117
Owt.i-r, K R Young
«-i cu.'-* atiotan for tlie wing art 
'arly ready.
A h*rge number of text book* 
a. o teen purcha*ed to rc-
th.; l.»t volumes in the fire. 
;;; i,re loaned out to
,‘tuaents concerned Immediate-
F e n t i c l o n  R a t e p a y e r s  
I d a n  t o  B e  F o r c e  I n  
C i v i c  A f f a i r s  N o w
ptfrncTo.v.
KELOWNA.- D. K P.-nfold f i r ­
mer chief engineer of th- 
rights branch m K(!o*n„,na. t<,-’ 
appointed a ,.V
Utilities Comnn-.'.-.r; a:.-I (’•.,< j 
Petroleum Control 1. .... ‘ ,.. •‘■"'fi-. sir.'. I.A. Carrother. 1,1 
ed chairman of ti.,. n ili-;, 
mission. ’ "
Joining the staff of *n, ttil. . 
right* branch m 1523 m *- peno'-j 
became district ei.;;-,,..*-/ y ’, ‘. ‘
ow-na in 1931. He held *he- u, ’> 
until 1941 when h- h „ ;i!r„ 
engineer. ‘
S A L A D A
t e a
Outstanding Quality.. Delicious FIa v o u r
N e a r  C o m p l e t i o n  O f  
W i r i n g  H o m e s  F o r  
R u r a l  E l e c t r i c i t y
HEYV/OOD S COB. t . F -j ~ -  
The wiring if hoiuc. foi 
bs practically completed fre ;
Schweb's Bridge to H-t-d e --  
’work 7, pir.cied.ng 
a’-om* Silrr.on r ,,.-;,,. 7-',
weather has bt-f n ... <- ; ■ f 
the interiors of t:,*- . •. ►....
been wired, the r.-:n i /  ’ .-j-.
and buildings to i..- h, -• •. ,
Geoff Month,rt 1-f 1 , v,*,-di -
day for Vancouver I ..l-m-t * , r, . 
*ume the season's work i:i survi-v- 
ing and construc-iloti.
E. Kearney returnee! bu t Mo’r.d&v 
from the Armstrong ho.ipitai.
F o r  Y o u r
BUSINESS AND PROFESSION’ U
^  d i r e c t o r y
: — —------ --------------jt
* ,* s
* G R E E T I N G S
* C H O C O L A T E S  .
* P E R F U M E S
* C O L O G N E S
* C O .M  P A C T S
H
731 42.'
The Penticton j 
---•■o'uatlon served no- 1
-:;:k mT ,ng jasti
r r-e  ■i"'5 Ut br- a •orct' !( *.......*»,t.4l> *rom no'A* on.
. . : ' :f  !‘1 * c:«-cutive wa-'
a from j . T .
lj“*' t--- association’s.'mcro-
r  ;° :ifJu,f' cI ,VJ ‘-hat thec — ..l «iu iu»ten m ir: w'^e*'
r-'-.k • nn.% greeted with wsto' a"p-
C. WYLIE
BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
N A nd M any A/,ore Lovely G ifts 
to C hoose From.
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 P rance Ave. p.o, Bex 413
*»r*wj *
?.fi*, Mat Aul.iv
f  ru-u<'*.iri’C 'V.iv
"'.•■:i wu :i t * i f-
Fa. ".is 7
-r r \ 1C<-'. *A erf
d iil }!>M 
i ’ k a ­ !
il: « ff. - Ci-U-H
D e f i n i t e  N e e d  f o r  
T r u a n t  O f f i c e r  I n  




at-v 1 tin r '.Thi,o! 
’-aid Ttu .*.< e G C
( ' o l d  S p e l l  H a m p e r s  
K e l o w n a ’s  H u i l d i n g
KELOWNA. ■ -'17;,- 
-‘pell t*:,.M lib;,
UtJis lndunrv. For
.'■'inre the end of the War. buildlny 
j.rnnit . v.-diK-i • during January
ahowcd n big. .dci-nwic compared
wltli c.>nc*p*-:idi!ig monthf, Ac- 
Cfitilinit h. flgurr* rid raxed here 
by A. E. Ciatkc, building Inspector 
cor.f.truction v.duex la.1-! month 
amounted to only S-14,470, compared 
with 130,914 during Hu; *nme 
m-'iith liwt yi-ur,
(fold weather, coupled with the 
'Lortagr of building Mipplles u 
giicn as the chief rc.-iMin, Toinl of 
13 permit* were lwucd Broken 
dow,h ninoumcd to one bml- 
; luv-s bulldlni: valued n t - $900; two 
- ro; klcnn-s, $8,750; Mx additions to 
; residences, $3,163-; one gnrnge, $500; 
i one mn building, fflo, mul two sign.-,',
K KLO W.N A T a  :d; ne
*' t-tcen.rn • la ' -worse 
-.ho,b, thuti 
m *.h.- di’-’r.rt
-i-tr, * , regular meeting oi
toe Bo-rd o! Tr'c-tu *, of Kek.'wn.i
•c..::-i<i w ithSchool Di.-.tnct 23. __ _
tin* diath in vrr h - ^ , ,  , , ,, ■ w. 11 wi. e iKo wetau-s ix-fore liad
been appointed by Chairman. A. R.
Pollard to confer with city and po-
• ici- cfIirhi.Lv regarding an ‘"attend-
.mcc” offlccr. In his brief report
V'r. Hume raid till parties con-
•emtd agreed- there wils a defhiitc
:;.ecd for n truant officer. -A
However, the plan that was fav- 
-’id meed Vi;., t») j-eli-ct a .- uitable -
nan who w o tiy  act r.v both truant 
ifllcer and proFuionnry oillcer for 
juveniles. C<A<, w-mkl. be me; 
ointly by trfe scJi.wd bemrd- and 
the city.
The m atter will be discussed fur­
ther with the city and K<
B. C. Police before a definite deci­
sion Is made.
Where's €(m_er?/ _ • • ,
r-h-donged cole 




El m e r  s in g »
"Tr.s the praises'
o: Ro!-.ton's Cakes-down at 
the Top Hal Cafe!
Drcp tn r.r.d hike some of 
roii.; > -  dt-ilcious cake* home 
• - Always cn sale a t—
ELKS
.1 D O U G L A S
a  p h a r m a c y  l t d
4 f t
Meet fourth Tuesdav 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordia!-- 
iy invited to attend
P H A R M A C Y .  L T D .
Prescription Specialists"













*  CORDW OOD





Local Union 134C 
UNIT+T* -BROTHERHOOD OF
c a r p e n t e r s  a n d  j o in e r s  o f  
AMERICA
MecHnr* Every THURSDAY 
at 8 pjm, in Venion Band Hall 
P.O. Box 926
L«*/
C. R. (SHOKEYT TRUMBLEY
FUEL VENDOR





■ I , 'he ,1941 0 mu* the number 
j of bhmt pci 1 on* - hi Cannda totalled 
9.9(52 in ni drnf-imitea mnnUeml 7 - 




2902 Troiixon1 Ave. - Vernon
11 PIIONT.i 1083 . 
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t
■ i
t *
The nverogt? broken lenr. 
con bo replaced in ono To 
two days,
I3ring your repairs to us 
for prompt -and efficient' 
service,
SEE FOB Y0UHSELF HOW GH DIESEL 
POWEB FITS YOUB BUSINESS
-5̂ JtsZLt/tr̂
r « * ' -
Todayl Decide to know 
about General M otor* 
Dioflols-rwhy they are 
replacing other type* o f 
power —• how they are 
sim plifying problem* 
and reducing fuel costa, 
G*n they do it for you? 
Hero are the answer*.
, /p-
i lift ' »n ,.rn- - It/ llftLlitli1 WfiijL •■■■■■ «BBM| aw
' i p A P i m ’MOTO L t D . " " "
HtoN HMl M  O fro* copy of forw toed*  I trad I*
know nfcot your OM DU««I onglnw om do for m .m KAMIADOttSL
cmr.___ J*  OVs.
OCCUrATIOK- 0
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.




for LUMBAGO, ACHES & PAINSi luj. * . » Ûf. i, , O T
< t
a
The whole family has been planning for this.
Yes, and saving for it. The bank manager 
has been in on it  right along, arranging  
financial details right down to 
handing them their Travellers Cheques.
*  *  *
W h a te v e r  yo u r  p lans ,  i f  they involve money, 
drop in and talk them oyer w ith your bank manager. 
There are so many ways in which he can help,
J  '  H  1 i‘- * M ' t  ' i  > •<< « > yvl 4« V  •»!(.* #1. t "ft1 f i n - . ,  .  t w  j t -a .  « V .1 1 ,  I S  * « f A  U b )  i t \« k f j1 VfH
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA- -7y,'"Y7̂  ■ • v:! ■ : , ■: - ■ , .  “  “  -. ,j 1... „■ ■ EITWi-WlPAiHM ipP; , 
'' 1 '' . | ■ 1 : / t












T « t . ! y - T * o T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B , C .
T h u rsd a y , February ] q
%  i f
*■ ti' ☆ L E T T E R S  W i n f i e l d  W . l .  L a y s  P l a n s
O  \ G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
Editor. The Vernon Hews; Sir: ! expressed by people who obviously
'H\e writer of the "Most Any- know little ot the subject imdei
F o r  V a l e n t i n e ’ s  D a y  E v e n t s
thing" column in your last Issue 
plunges Into the margarine Issue 
td th  the information that lie does
discussion. For the information of
tiiose who may have read in some ; 
Coast papers that Mr. Clarke and
WINFIELD. Feb. 8.—The regular monthly meeting of the Wtnrieid 
Women's Institute was held in the Community Hall on Wednesday 
evening of last week. In the absence of the president, Mrs. D. Retswig, 






not know much about the rights j 1 were a couple of lobbyists, may I ! Final plans were made for a Val- 
and wrong* of it. I t ’s too bad he say tha t we were invited to go I entitle tea to be held in the Com-
there by the Premier himself, and ; uiuuity Hall on Wednesday, Feb- 
were very cordially received a n d ! ruary 16, at 3 o clock. A commit- 
listened to, and we received won- j *ee was uppoluted to look after the 
derful co-operation and help from ! decorating. There will be sewing
A'rongi
had not got a little more Informa­
tion before he took the plunge. Had 
he done so he would have learned 
that the farmer Is not responsible
for his grocer having to handle officials of the Department of A g-; an<f jumble stalls and u short pro-
patient in the Kelowna General 
Hospital, returned to her home, on 
Wednesday of last week.
Mr, and Mrs. J , Green returned 
from Kelowna last week where they 
visited the former's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B.
-I
butter for three and a quarter 
pints. The price was set by the 
government as the farmer's price 
was set.
There has been far too much 
said on the margarine Issue by 
newspaper writers who know very 
little on the subject, except to ex­
cite the consuming public to clam­
our for cheap butter. Those who 
did know the real cause of the 
butter shortage, and what the
riculture and the Dean of Agricul- i  gram, 
tore a t our unlVersity, and others.! The Institute will hold a military
for which we thank them, 
i Yours truly,-
S. E. HALKSWORTH. 
Feb. 5, 1949. Grlndrod. B.G.
whist drive on Feniary 23 ut 8 p.m 
Mrs. O. Shaw is In charge of a r­
rangements. A donation of $10 was 
voted to the Kelowna Women's 
Hospital Auxiliary to assist them in 
purchasing kitchen equipment for 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
The secretary, Mrs, J. Swalsland 
the University Extension
S P R I N G  C O A 1
Editor. The Vernon News; Sir:
Change Library Hours
Throughout Canada during th e iwrotc 
past few weeks there has been! Branch for information In regard 
dairy fanner had to put up with S beard an appeal for books fori*0 suitable types of stage curtains 
for six years of the war. have corn-1 needy Europe. Ignoring the ques- 1 f°r -the new Memorial Hall, but at 
venlently forgotten it, and added ftion of ho\v much -use "Basic 'jthe time of the meting had not re- 
thls bit to the campaign of smear- \ principles of Economics” written ‘ ceived a >reply. ’Hie Institute is 
ing with abuse of farmer families, i jn English Ls going to be to n i endeavoring to raise the necessary 
including women and kids, who polish University student, I -would ’ foods for this purpose, 
milked cows at a loss, so the city ngp to point Aut a similar need in i The Agricultural Committee, con- 
people could have milk and butter, j Vernon, one main difference being vened by Mrs. Sherritt, was in 
During those six years we were’ that we are starving for books in ; charge of the meeting and urfter an 
made to produce butterfat for very j  the midst of a modest plenty. . j interesting contest, in which Mrs. 
little over half the actual cost of i Vernon ls endowed with a humble j ^  Sun'  e ' ' as declared winner, ser- 
production. We were nqt allowed \ yet creditable institution which i vc“, lh.c m^mbcrs-
to change from butterfat to other j functions under the name of a ' “Irs- Pr'ce* w,1° hns been a
Green.
Mrs. E. Pow returned to her home 
from the Kelowna General Hospital | 
on Sunday,
Mrs. V. It. klcDonagh was a vlsi- ! 
tor to Knderby last week with her j 
mother, Mrs. T. W. Lldstone.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Berry, w ho! 
have been visiting the latter's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brisco. In Oliver | 
for several weeks, returned to their 
home here Monday.
S A L E
U
\
m  VttHOH NEW
m e a n s  P l l
FOB YOU
dairy products, with the result that j Public Library. Unfortunately
mast of us were forced to reduce large proportion of the public is
our herds, and turn to cash crops 
In order to pay our way. n i ls  
naturally resulted in a butter shor­
tage, and w a s  also a natural for 
the 'margarine boys, .who found 
many leading newspapers willing 
allies, and a government at Ot­
tawa tha t couldn't face its respon­
sibilities. Also during those six 
years, besides having a price ceil­
ing, the dairyman had to maintain 
and even improve the quality of 
his product, whereas everything he 
had to buy was allowed to go up 
In price and down in quality, in­
cluding labor. We hear nothing of 
this from most newspapers or con­
sumers. they only worry about the 
high cost of food, . whereas as a 
matter of fact, the wages and 
profits, if any, received by the 
dairyman, compared to the wages 
and profits paid on any other a r­
ticle the consumer buys, leaves 
dairy dairy products- the cheapest 
article on the market today.
These; are facts tha t the writer
required to work for its living— 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. four days 
a week and, in this unusual com­
munity, until 9 p.m. on Saturdays.
These hours conform with amaz­
ing exactitude to the hours dur­
ing which the library opens its 
doors to the public. Therefore, I j 
would ask tha t you publish this i 
letter or lend your editorial might j 
to the this just and worthy cause. * 
Namely, that the library rcmartlbv 
open for a  short period during one '  
evening a week or on Thursday, j 
In doing so it would free countless i 
husbands from the literary’ tastes j 
of their wives and allow the bach­
elors of the protetariat an oppor- j 




Vernon, B.C., February 2, 1949
PHONE- 
44 Bay Pure Foods PHONE273
One of the most outstanding Coat 
Values in years will be offered at The 
Bay on Friday and Saturday. All 
wool polo and crepe coats beautifully 
tailored in the latest styles. Full yoke 
backs . . .  wide lapel collars . . .  broad 
cuffs. . .  and removable half belts. In 
navy, Kelly, Skipper, gold, wine, grey, 
beige, aqua, brown and powder. Sizes 






Approxim ately 1 lb.




Fort Garry Yellow Label.
Per lb . ............................ ........... 89c
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McLAREN’S EXTRACTS
Vanilla, 4  ox........ ..................... ......................  ......





of “Most Anything” could a n d 'n  p *  i  T5ftV « A t
. s h o u l d  h a v e  g o t  b e f o r e  h e  d i s c u s s - 1 A -  A u u j  o  - r a t
ed the subject. His reference to | W p Q h v n l d  S A h r in l  
commonsense is well taken, it has "  e b lW U 1 U  o LHUUI 
been decidedly lacking in a lot of\ WESTWOLD, Feb. 8.—Pupils of
SPECIAL!
Pine Tree Cashew Butter
A  delicious* spread made from cashew nuts. 15c
9-ox. jar
newspaper writers. I  make no i Division II  took part in a checker 
apologies to anyone for any refer- V tournament last week, in  the girls' 
ences I  made regarding inside or l finals, Dorothy King beat Nona 
outside plumbing: I  did refer to. it Thompson, and in the boys' finals.
at Victoria on behalf of 99 per 
cent of the farmers In' rural areas, 
but I  was n o t. responsible for its 
going into the press.-,
I  would like to add that it is a 
disgrace to this country that dairy 
farmers - and others have never 
been paid enough for their labor 
and investment to allow them to 
Instal proper water systems and 
inside plumbing. I am sure the 
writcr of “Most Anything” would 
not find rural conditions in that 
regard,- amusing,, but he would 
hope that they would cause con­
siderable comment and attention. 
My bet is that the next genera­
tion of farmers will have Inside 
plumbing or someone will go hun­
gry, and I don’t blame them either;
If this gentleman really wants to 
get the rights and wrongs of the 
margarine versus better issue, he 
should; get out on. a dairy farm 
for 12 months. He would then be 
qualified to discuss the subject.
Tills goes too for all the othqr 
writers who are so fond of telling 
the farmers how his business 
should bo run. Uncontrolled sale 
. of margarine will play lmvoc with 
the economy of this Valley and 
district, and It will be too late to 
do nnythlng about It after It has 
li a p p e n e d. Every businessman 
should be behind the dalrymnn if 
he knowij what’s1 good for liis busi­
ness, The few cents made on the 
sale of margarine will be small 
compared to the loss In purchasing 
power of tho dairyman if Ills 
cream cheque Is cut In half. As for 
the low wage earner, who* wo have 
every sympathy for, ha, he happens 
to be In our class, I would re­
mind him*that tho boot and shoe 
and clothing people are not ;diow- 
' lng him any sympathy in either 
price or quality. That certainly 
cannot bo said of dairy products, 
and the newspapers who are shed­
ding tears for ,t|ie poor wage earn­
er and demanding cheap farm pro­
ducts . for them, carefully avoid 
raising heck about the things these 
people aro really holng soaked for. 
'' There ls nothings,iTei'sbnitr" ln« 
tended In this letter, but wo farm­
ers are tired of reading - opinions
Ben Struthers defeated Pat Simp­
son. After the tournament, the 
girls’ champ beat Struthers two 
games out of three.
The B.C. Power Commission crew 
has been busy in the - district for 
over a week doing some minor con­
struction work.
Two cars took a number of local 
hockey fans to Vernon on Wednes­
day night of last week to see the 
Canadians-Packers game.
Mrs. Dave Leewen returned to. 
her home on Monday morning of 
last week after an extended visit 
to the Coast. 1
W o t  quick comforting Jvlp for Bacfcacb*, 
Rheumatic Pains, Oettipg Up Nights, stron* 
cloudy urine, irritating pass-ges, Leg Pains, 
and loss of energy due to Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, try Cystex. Quick, complete satis­
faction or money back. Don't suffer another 
day without asking your druggist for Cystex. ;
RILEY*S> ENGLISH TOFFEE
Assorted toffee in one pound tins. 8 5 c
Special, each
FOR THAT VALENTINE PARTY
’ BOXED CHOCOLATES
Neilsons/ 1 -lb. box     .........  .....  .....  1.25
M'oirs, 1-lb. box^................................ .............. 1.10
Moirs Pot of Gold, 1-lb. box ................. ......................... 1.50
VALENTINE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES
Chocolate Hearts, Candy Heart (decorated), Candy 




1 - lb. tin with assorted biscuits decorated to de­
pict nursery rhyms. Each .........:....... 1 . 0 0
%vih$m‘$lfraQ  d u m t p a t q i .
I N C O A P O K A T K D  S T T  f t a V  1 0 7 0 .
* '  * *  + *  *
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Now—for extra-fast baking—it's New I'icisclunann's Royal Fast
WESTERN 
B R I D G E
* S im  FABRICATORS LTD
VANCOUVER, U.C.
Rising Dry Yeast. No need to keep it In the icebox—it stays fresh 
.In.The cupboard for weeks—right there when you nccd,lt. jM9|t 
dissolve according to directions. 7'hon use as fresh yeast. IF YOU 
BAKU AT JIOM1! —you can always keep a large supply ready 
for “hurry-up” baking —more delicious baking results. Order 
Fleistlimann’s^oyal Fust Rising Dry Yeast from your grocer today.
Can you afford o new Spring Dress? You can't afford fa ama:>’ :
tifully styled dresses in eelanese gabardine. They are wonderful olt-purp-. •• 
can wear anywhere. There a re longslcevc s, -short si cove s, pleated shift* 
piece dresses with Dior neckline, long jacket and three-quarter /sleeves 
shopping date for Friday morning to sec these lovely dresses In bci-y 
cocoa, grey, red and green. «6.res 12-20, 38-44. SPECIAL FOR THESE IV . C 
DAYS O NLY. PRICED ... .... 10.
Whoever heard of a fashionable, waihablc tea dress, house dress, S}x>rts <! 
up‘ in 5 .9 8 . But that's exactly what The Bay's new Sunny Brook Dres’ 
from crisp, bright, spun rayon, always fresh-looking and completely was) 
fifteen new styles to choose from —  a galaxy of bright Summer shades 
want several for the Summer, and at. this price you can easily afford tl 
Sizes 12-30, 38-44. PRICED 5.
GIRLS* SPRING RAYON
D R E S S E S P R I N T S
Young girls love pretty dresses, too, niul wc linvc 
a'wide selection of lovely Hew Spring drexne* In 
those "forgotti/n sizes" of 4 to 12 years. In many 
lovely colors with broad lace yoke* and collars 
and wide full skirts.
Hir.es 4 to 8x. J  AQ 
EACH ......, J . 7 Q
Hires 7 to 12. 
EACH 4.98
Hprlng has run Hot on fHi<- i 
our last shipment of ravim pi.i ' 
creations erntxxly the late:t I-1 
. . , smooth, high ICmpire wal 
new necklines, full swa>lm; ,l 
signed to give you mihui t«* '-o 
Spring and Bummer. E'ui) ,,; 
the Hpring spectrum Is fully n l " 
gay new prints. Bfkwt 13 l«» f 
38 to 44, I'ltIUE '
CHILDREN'S
n (i
S W E A T E R S
SPRING
Sturdy chlldrcii'a pullovers and cardlgatm with 
extra tight knit at the wrists and waist, and the 




Sizes 2, 4 and 6. 1.95
There's a sheer and dainty n o b "1 
'Hie Bay's new blouses, 'l lu ' li1' 1' * 
classic simplicity beautifully IAn ,u' 
in a multitude of styles, Tle'i' ait '■ 
crepes with a deep neckline "> 
enhanced with silver lace, pl.uit vl‘
|iU-e i{a,v
,hrt*
pinks, browns and blues with
LADIES*
and bow collars. 
3H to 44. ONLY
Sizes 12 Id lllllt
Perfectly tailored slacks In grey flannel and 
glen cheek*. All finished with the hew zipper 
adjustments at the waist, They are durable 
favorite* nil yenf round, Size*
13-20 ............................... ..... . 6.95 7.95
Harvey-Wood briefs In the I"""1 ,t|,'v 
trim claatle a t tho waist and muuui [' 
lng <m Urn leg, In while only. 
medium and la rg e ... .........
‘f ' - " - " . f t
INCORPORATED 2Vf MAY l« 7 0 .
